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-Third and One-Half off 
îiular Values in Dress 

Goods Tomorrow
The Undermentioned at 50c.
[ECES ONLY SPRING 
ËED, light ground with 

small check effect.
IECE ONLY—Black Voile 
white pin spot, a very pret- 

laterial.

:en Skirting at Just Over 
One-Half of Their 

Values
shall dispose of about 20 
[ECES OF this beautiful 
kterial in a large variety of 
tors including pale blue, re- 
la, rose, cerise, black, etç., 
kular value 65c to be clear- 
I tomorrow at, 
r yard ........... .35c

f
BLOUSE, with two rows of 
tucked back, yA sleeve, fin-

$2.25

it PricedV

smartly and correct- 
we would urge 

) purchase

it-Rite Suit
se assortments will 
; tastes of the most 
îe popular prices are 
is of everyone. -
IS, ranging 
town to.....
:eds and Worsteds
> assortment of Men’s 
n the best Canadian 
iteds in both double and 
sacks in all the newest 
ns. They are incompara- 
i prices offered, ranging

$15.00

56.75
and Blacks
:ks ever remain popular, 
es are better than ever; 
lly selected by dur buy- 
ling line, they consist of 
id and blacks, also black 
g in prices 
n to............

$10.00
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iys’ Pants
shipment of Boys’ Knee e 
rrived. Friday and Sat
is week we will sell .them 
brice ranging 
wn to........... 50c I

artment
ihmere Sox
OX, heavy quality, value

17c
ND BLACK 25C
ravelling Rugs
favorite tartans, a beauti-

$7.50O
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INTERIOR DEPARTMENTQUARTERLY DIVIDEND OF 
CONSOLIDATED

sought goal. At any rate it will be 
the supreme effort of my life, and if 
I am not successful I may be ready 
to say that the pole is beyond the 
reach of man."

NEXT ROYAL MEETING.

Rome, April 1*.—It was officially 
announced today that King Edward 
and King Victor Emmanuel will meet 
April IS at Gaeta. As Queen Alex
andra will accompany King Edward 
It is expected that Queen Helena will 
also go to Gaeta. A grand naval re
view will be held In the Gulf of Gaeta 
of the British and Italian squadrons 
of warships.

A TORONTO FIREBRITAIN’S PROPOSALSFrom the very first ballot he adhered 
to his belief that Harry Thaw was 
guilty of murder in the first degree.
The sessions of the jury were not al
together pleasant and peaceful. There 
were m&nÿ stormy arguments, and 
one time charges of inconsistency and 
breaking faith with the orders of the 
court were made, but at no point of 
the deliberations did the foreman lose 
control of the situation. He success
fully held the 12 men in check, and 
was the first to suggest, when it was 
êeen that there was no possibility of 
a verdict being reached, that they re
port the qiatter to Justice Fitzgerald 
and leave the further disposition of 
the case to his judgment.

When the disagreement was 
nounced in court Thaw turned even 
paler than he has been for the past 
several days, and when he was re
manded back to the city prison at the

SECOND TRIAL IS WMB SB fflSCUSSMH SHBULR BAKE EfFECT

DISAGREEMENT OF JURY 
IN THE THAW

Toronto, April 11—For four hours 
this morning the fire department 
fought sn obstinate lire In the factory 
of the Gerhard Helntzmàn company, 

The contents of SCANDAL GETSpiano manufacturers, 
the building were damaged to the ex
tent of *46,000, which Is fully covered 
by Insurance. The origin of the Are 
Is a mystery. The alarm was rung In 
at 6:30, and It was 8:30 before the Are 
was extinguished. The lire started In 
the kiln room, In Which there were 
42,000 feet of valuable lumber loaded 
on 12 trucks, part of which was de
stroyed. The blaze worked Its way 
through the ceiling and wall to the 
giuing and piano stool departments, in 
a rough-cast building to the rear of 
the big factory.

About 260 workmen will he thrown 
' ays. .Fifty of 
ain Idle until

ATTENTIONCOMPANYARMAMENTCASE
Juggling of Blairmore Townsite 

Discussed in House of 
Commons

$ig Mining and Smelting Con
cern Making Handsome 

Profits

Steps Will Be Taken to Bring 
Question Before Con

ference

Seven for Verdict of Murder and 
Five for Acquittal «of 

Prisoner
NOVA SCOTIA SALARIES

Halifax, April 13.—The salaries of 
members of the. Neva Scotia govern
ment will be hereafter *5000 annually, 
,ln addition to their, sessional Indem
nity of *600 as members of the legis
lature, and the premier will have 
*1000 extra. A bill to give effect to 
this has been Introduced In the house 
of assembly.

an-

out of work for a few

me , Ft» WE OTEB'S ran
Iff

TO REPORT ON WRECK.
Announcements Promised in Regard 

to Civil Servants and the 
Pay of Postmasters

of not guilty. Production of Ore and Smelting Oper
ations in the Kootenay and 

Boundary Districts

Public Man Generally Inclined to 
Expect Little Result From 

the Meeting

Ottawa, April 12.—Engineer T. L. 
Sepimens, of the Railway Commission, 
has been sent to Chapleau by the 
commission to report upon the receht 
railway wreck there.

AUTO. PARTY HURT.
—— *

Savannah, April 13.—A sight-seeing 
automobile, filled with tourists, was 
run down by a railroad engine here 
today. Several persons were hurt, 
some of them fatally.

DISTRESS°IN CHINA.

Doubtful Issue of Any Application for 
Bail—Report of Jury’s Proceed

ings During Deliberation
New York, April 13.—Setting at rest 

all rumors as to their present Inten
tions, J. Russell Peabody, associated 
with Delphln M. Delmas, chief counsel 
for Harry K. Thaw, said late today,

York, April 12.—Hopelessly div- after a forty-five minutes’ conference 
Wd seven for a verdict of guilty of with the prisoner, that an application 
idea, t ^and five for for Thaws release would be made.

January had been trying Harry K. rumors during the day announced in a few days.
TtiaV hours rand eteM^mlnutes of'de- and>'it wa^said'tha^the Thaw family Considering the prominent part 
f-tven«nnU that it could not possibly stand ready to furnish bail in almost Britain will take in the conference, in 
agree upon a verdict. The twelve men any amount to secure the young mans ylew of her proposals for the reduc-

EsMpM5EFsaE2
White. When this new trial would a suigestioîTthat he l^d com- more Important subjects are concern-
take place no one connected with the Ply to a suggestion coun_ ed, owing to the great divergency In
case could express an oplnlon tonlght. P insanity and would opinion among the powerc. and the de-
District Attorney Jerome declared that sel on a plea oflnsanity^ ana^wouiu c£1<mof gevaral governments to abstain
there were many other persons accuse t ^The next Interestlng development of from participating in the Uscusalon 
of homicide awaiting trial, and tha as wb6n jgr Peabody left of any articles of the Russian pro-
Thaw would have to takers 1th t ^ ^fter a jater vtsit, and said In gramme which they believe wii. not
the rest. As to » P attorney and reply to questions as to stories that lead to useful results, 
venue, both the district attorney as T^w had changed hls counsel: “Mr. The same opinion is held to a ce.- 
counsel for Thaw declared they vmuld authorizes*me to say that up to tain extent In official circles here, but
make no such move. Thaw’sattomeys say up ^ the British delegates will

confer tomorrow wito the prteon ™e^pre^ You may say that be Instructed to bring up «MS question
er to decide upon their next step, l ney emnhatlcally as you please. Of of the reduction of expenditures on 
may make an early application for as emplmtl^dly as you ptease. v annaments. They wlU broach the
bail. Mr. Jerome said he would stren- week." subject Immediately after M. Nelldorfs
uously oppose such 5® ‘ >?r. Ltelmae held* a long conference opening address, In which the chief
added the belief that as seven of t Thaw today, and Mrs. Harry K, Russian delegate will explain the pro-
jurors voted PPIn tlmt Thaw saw her husband during the vis- gramme, If the subject Is not Included
probably would be successful in ma ltln„ hours. in that programme. Great Britain
event Thaw has anotoer long sumo A somewhat sensational develop- is taking this step not because of the 
before him In ,th® ““X^fl^ crimlnaT ment of the case was the publication belief that the powers will agree to
case on the already crowded crimlnai Qf a letter aald to have been written reduce their armaments, but because
docket cannot possibly be reached uu by Howarfl Naablt_ Evelyn Thaw’s she believes that the discussion will

*.*5MSE£S&iS Sa sss.ns,-es.ia2»tts Frzsssjf,??^ aafgra.'sAJLiirfg «,u™y ». prisoners æÆ SZ" K W1,,„ m
titled sister, the Countess of Tar- « somewhat serious mutiny fn the local prison to- capitalist Frank Hotrara, 1 without opposition to represent South
mouth hie other ririer Mrs. deo^e w “^«^^wSen she appeared at day. Thirty three inmates attacked mSSs. M- Westmeath In parliament, In succes-
Carnegie, hls brothe . v the Tombs today, but seemed In good and overcame the superintendent and ^ - Berrnon Morris The. information
Josiah Thaw, received the news In ab- sp,rits 0ther Members of the Thaw wardens of the establishment Troops “mmunl^tedto this city today,
BTbenU became known that the family remained at their hotel. ^^reTh^ât tifey " tod^To Untted^sÆ^m?.:

jury was about to make Its r^OTt^ and London> April 12.—Interest in the fire. Seven of the mutineers were Bhfner^Chiapllîa^nd give bonds. The 
,th®„SBhiswffe toaseat^y hfs trial of Harry K. Thaw for the murder tjSÏÏd*^n^ Surtax^indtotmentgrew out of a recent raid

sidc'and sat with his right arm thrown of Stanford White, which was at first agf*r whlch laated an hour. The ^ the federal authorities on the. Mo- 
about her until he was commanded to Intense here, lagged during the latter superintendent of the prison was bad- blle offtce of the Hondura^ jittery 
stand and face the Jurors. Smiling etage of the proceedings, but the un- ly beaten. Yacht club “S“s onl
and confident when he entered the aXpectedly prolonged deliberations of ------ ;------o------------------------ f fh waait«iest and most nrominent
c°urt F^etoS^De^tag^BSmitiS the Jury and the novelty for the Bri- .citizens of New Orleans.
chair when Foreman mg b »m tish public of the circumstances sur- PÂPICIP Mobile, Ala., April IS.—The federal
" rtoPwhether a verdict °had been rounding the final scenes, raised curl- lAblMu grand jury which has been In session
acrted upon said: “We have not.” oslty here to fever point to learn what since April 8, returned indictments to-

SHis mother, her features hidden be- the outcome of the strange case would 111 rill day against twenty-four persons, some
hind a thick black veil, sat stolid and be wlt61h a few minutes of the re- N EW Ori^ns In the Ss?s now
motionless. In ill-hMlth of Jate, st^ celpt of the cable despatches announc- bLing investlglted. Those indicted in
n ,leVnf Inrious watiiM His wiff log that the jury had disagreed, the . - . , ------------------ addition to those given In the New

kl, tinned his^iand tightly streets of London, In spite of the late- Orleans report are: Gen. W. L. Cabell,
the foreman splice, and then when ness of the hour, echoed with the Possibility Of L’Etang BsCOffljng w “c ' Henje^^oTB^WiT'N ¥* 

he sank into his cha)r she tried to shouts of the newsboys. The news- J _ W. C. Hendenon, of_Br«>klyn, N. X.,
cheer him as best she could by saying paperB were bought up eagerly, and RlVSl Of St. Johfi TCF 181- ‘fr ^jncinnat^P I Penac
that she believed he would now be ad- the people everywhere discussed with minal Point Ld^wlsVo^amTf tolsX whS
mitted to ball .and that a sçsond j ry unuaual avl(Jlty the likelihood of a mlnal rolnl conducted the printing office where the
rU heSUMristyer Ind the brothers pale fresh trial. The chief criticisms heard   lists were printed, and where the first
and well nigh îxLusted by thel/îe- were upon the comparative leniency raid was made; R, K Thompson, of
dious wrackrng wait for the verdict, of the American opinion toward homl- Montreal, April 13.—D. McNlcoU, of tills city, foreman of the Wd^Ung of-
smiied wanly at Thaw as he was led cld88l and what Englishmen consider the Canadian Pacific Railway was In- «ce, Joseph J. law, o wasnmgtn,
away to the Tombs. They were per- a lack of dignity and method in the tervlewed with reference to reports B’ ’
moments? totdd hto be o? good cheer ^°C!eod'ntSB '’ÉngH.hmSn'that^Ingmg Irom NeW Brun8WlCk tha? °n a/?Cte"t
before he crossed "the bridge Of the boast of Englishmen that hanging vlglt tQ that province he Inspected the
sighs” to the prison to which but a Invariably followed killing here, but t. ^ L’Etang, of which there has
few minutes before he had hoped that Home Secretary Gladstones leniency been somd talk lately becoming a rival
he was about to quit forever. toward Horace Grayner, the young t0 gt John as the c. P. R. Atlantic

Outside the square crlmliml courts man who shot and killed William terminal and winter port: Color has 
building, only a few hundred persons Whltely laet January, and the unex- been lent to the rumor that the C, P. R- 
were gathered. Thousands had been wave of sentimentalism which was Interested in this place as a pos-
there early, but police reinforcements pected wave or senumenm^s wmcn wa through the fact
had arrived with instrufctions to keep demanded It, led to a mscusslon asto ^ & c^rter haa been obtained to 
every one moving, and this had. soon whether the swift and stem processes buJîd a branch line there, and which 
tired the idly curious Into a willing- 0f British law will not in the future Q p Ji. was popularly, supposed to
ness to depart. Inside the building to bend more frequently before public be behind.
the galleries overlooking the court and oplnlon Mr. McNicoll acknowledged that he
gathered along the corridors, were Q , tw0 Americans are practicing had been to L’Etang and he added: 
groups of more fortunate persons who Un y barristers In "I may say that I was favorably lm-
had been able to make their way past at the British bar as barristers, to x may say^ « place.’’ He gave It
the vigilant guards. Only the news- the Inner Temple, where the British Pq ^ pnderBtood that the C. P. R. la 
paper men, the court attaches and a barristers have their offices, where Interested In a proposed railway
favored few friends were allowed to maby of the them take their meals . that place- whatever Its future

»■“a„£r,; as-a—
50TheSs°tory of the proceedings In the Interest and discussion than any legal GATHERING EVIDENCE
jury room as they were learned to- event in ‘America for manÿ years, and oomsnts Expected
night far outranked In Interest the more than most important trials hap- Developments txpeo^
brief court proceedings which brought penlng In England. The American _____
the famous trial to a close. It turned barrlBtere have been caUed upon to do Cayuga, Ont., April 13.—Startling 
thinJhat the.Aury,,îx?pnt much explaining to their British breth- developments are expected when Mrs.

Tiw’’ Basinâ toeto ron of what appeared to the latter to Perkins comes up for trial in a few ^SlIÆeddi^ be peculiar methods of the American ^ystoinswer^ totoe ^rg. ^f mur-

thelrsfd^grer «they^tUr C°UrtS‘ -----------—---------------- ^ndm^severo^da^toto^! one^at

inSfavor°of’ convfctionV°teDuring ‘the WINNIPEG PROGRESS Dunnvllle and a couple ftt Canfield. It
neartv Is L, ~ onlv 1 —~ Is felt by the crown that the poison
ballots were deUberatl0n °“ly Winnipeg. April ll-j-Desplte the in- can be traced from Its purchaser to

The 1^-J two nic-hts’ ses terruption to trade and traffic generally the time when It was taken by Henry
"ionsVo 7 sPen,l ‘.h® LY,™ by the railroad tie-up, the Winnipeg Perkins, the dea.d man.
hmo,tvg lT} ^ L clearings'show a greater gain than John Perkins, brother of the de
ported its dlslmemlnt to comt wm other titles of corresponding size In ceased, has been working in the lnter- 
as foïlows foflonvlctlon of marder the Western States. For the first est of the crown, he having come from
in the e™; e Tt ^mith three months of the year a gain of 29.9 the northwest for the purpose of find-
f-'rrmLflrsA dLr p,^ Zmher Twn per cent Is shown. For the whole of i„g out what qaused hls brothers
rliasHVGtS^ PS YY r RrY?' Canada the gain is 7.8 p»r cent, and death. Mrs. Perkins Is by no means
i ïo e chaa D N~ No' 8 tos tor tot whole of the United States resigned. She at times bursts 
Bolton No u- and Beroard" Gerst- there is a decrease oflpercent. The paroxysms of grief and rage. She also
man No ri-' tor Mouittal mi the territory in toe United States lying uses bitter language against her ene-

s*:*Hs^ébS
!t ----------------- to^°hraîdC,0d

E ïSSSSacotittof The only man who tlre family, reported to consist of to the rthet tort.«W ^» ‘arst°a't 
v”i -d consistently according to hls first eight persons, was burned to Seath erly used^by agents of W.R. Hearet at 
opinion was George Pfaff, Juror No. 2. early today In a fire at Gunter, Texas, the primary election in »0«-

■o-
CHINA 13 PLEASED.

Toklo, April 13.—China has trans
mitted a note to Japan expressing 
hearty approval of the complete with
drawal of Japanese troops from Man
churia. It Is expected that Japan will 
reduce the railroad guards In Man
churia to less than half the stipu
lated number.

I. C. R. TRACKMEN’S WAGES

Ottawa, April 12.—The scandalous 
transaction on the part of the Interior 
department, in which the valuable 
townsite of Blalrmore, hear Frank, 
was diverted from toe original settler, 
H. E. Leyon, to M. McKenzie, M. L. A. 
for Maeleod, a close friend of Hon. C. 
Sltton, was discussed at length today. 
An amendment of Mr. Lake, con
demning the deal, was defeated on a 
straight party vote of 56 to 27.

There was considerable discussion 
regarding the Item of *1500 for the 
salary of J. D. McNlvep, fair wage 
officer to replace the late Mr. O’Don- 
oghue. Mr. Bennett asked If tola 
Mr. McNlven was the same who was 
defeated In Victoria at the recent 
provincial elections. He appealed to 
Hon. Mr. Templeman. The latter re
luctantly said “Yes." There was a 
roar of laughter when Hon. Mr. Le
mieux naively explained that Mr. Me- 
Niven was not appointed because of 
hls defeat.

The special committee on Mr, 
Monk’s bill to encourage co-operation 
reported this morning In favor of tha 
measure, with several amendments.

Hon. Mr. Fielding promised an an
nouncement In a few days on toe civil 
service salary question, and Mr. Le-* 
mieux on toe proposed Increase to 
postmasters.

Mr. Lancaster, M. P., has been 
struggling fbr three or tour years to 
get an amendment to toe Railway Act 
to restrict the speed of trains jat level 
crossings In titles, towns and incor
porated villages to not more than ten 

The bill has been 
passed by toe Commons this session.

,ra-"SK as « y âf-jçsî&fyass.’a
^ the pent flew days sented to several bins today.

_ few miles east of Quebec. The inter- mniiiu* cno -rfuner?
colonial railway wad toe worst sut- LOOKING FOR TIMBER
ferer, its line running through St 
Charles, thirty miles east of Lewis, 
where the storm was at its height 
The tracks were covered with drifts 
twelve feet deeo and train after train 
was stalled, being hung up In the snow 
for twenty-four hours. Passengers 
from the delayed trains, which reached 

that there

Rossland, April 13.—The usual quart
erly dividend of 2% per cent on toe 
capital stock of toe Consolidated Min-

April 13.—The delegatesLondon,
who will represent Great Britain at 

conference have
tog and Smelting Co. of Canada was 
declared on Friday, which Is payable 
on May 1st The dividend amounts to 
about *120,000. This is the sixth divi
dend declared by toe company, and up 
to date it has disbursed dividends ag
gregating over *700,000.

Following are the shipments for toe 
week: Centre Star, 1,360; Le Rol, 
2,135; Le Rol Two, 886; White Bear, 
36; White Bear (milled), 350. Total 
for week, 4,265, and for year to date, 
71,493. At toe Trail smelter the re
ceipts of ore for the week were 4,790 
tons.

the jury

on anna- Shanghai, April 13.—Telegrams re
ceived by the relief committee here 
today from additional famine districts 
reports that toe distress is growing 

Some of the sufferers 
contending against fever or smallpox, 
in addition to lack of food. Many 
startling IncidentsL' are reported, such 
as a father knocking hls head on toe 
ground as a sign of thankfulness for 
the relief brought by a visitor, the 
man being too weak to rise.

St. John, N. B., April 13.—I. C. R.
In this citytrackmen- will convene 

early in May for the purpose of placing 
their claim for a wage Increase before 

The trackmen areareworse. the management, 
much better paid than at any time In 
the past, but are asking ter a still fur
ther Increase, and Hon. H- R. Emmer- 
son intimated some time ago that it 
was his desire to see their wages in
creased at the close- of the fiscal year. 

---------------—o—---------------
o The Week’s Output. 

Nelson, April 13.—Following 
ore shipments and smelter rep BLOCKADE BY SNOW 

ON INTERCOLONIAL
are toe 
elpts in

South Eastern British Columbia dis
tricts tor past week and year to date 
til tons:

Shipments: East of Columbia River, 
week, 2,474; year, 33,264. Rossland, 
week, 4,204: ’ year 69,498. Boundary 
week< 29,862; year, 277,046. Total, 
week, 36,630; year, 380, 408.

BRAND JURY INDICTS 
. HONDURAS LOTTERY ENwill

V Drifts Twelve Feet Deep Detay 
Trains on Section of Road 

East of Levis

Promieent Citizens of New Or
leans and Other Cities to 

Be Arrested

Grand Forks,Smelter receipts: 
week, 17,840; year, 169,345; Greenwood, 
week, 5,911; year, 69,667. Boundary 
Falls week, 6,344; year, 49,303. Nelson, 
week. 138; wear, 5,329; trati, week. 
4,790; year, 67,423. Northport, week, 
1,467; year, 19,683. Marysville, week, 
80»; year,,641)11*» I tab -week. 36,090; 
year, 366,6Ï5. * "*

NATIONALIST elected.

lies an hour.

I ■

a

- FMneeton, April 6^—J. A. Mohr of 
Brider By was In town yesterday. He 
has been timber cruising a» the Tula- 
meen for the past month. In the Inter
ests of Minneapolis capitalists who 
own mills at Enderhy, Kamloops and 
Arrowhead. Mr. Mohr has picked quite 
a few limits for them on the Tulameen 
and has secured options on two coal 
properties at Princeton, 
tentlon of hls principals to erect a large 
mill on the Slmilkameen at some point 
yet to be decided upon.

sion to Donald Sullivan, deceased.
o

THE STORK EXPECTED SOON. Montreal yesterday, state 
were drifts twelve feet 'deep of snow 
along the track, while In the village 
of St. Charles toe snow was piled up 
between the houses fully thirty feet 
deep.

Madrid, April 13.—The court- doc
tors now remain permanently on duty 
at the palace to expectation of Queen 
Victoria’s accouchement.

It fs the ta-

-o-
TEN INCHES OF SNOW. WINNIPEG «ORESTS 

ON HEINS CHARGE
ANOTHER DERAILMENT 

ON CANADIAN PACIFIC
April 13.—Ten 

fell here today. The
Green Bay, Wle. 

inches of snow
generally are damaged sérierons

ously.
-o-

BARON FRISCH DEAD.
St, Petersburg, April 13.—Baron 

Frisch, president of the council of toe 
empire, or upper house of the Russian 
parliament, died here today.

————o-—---------------
WOULD LIKE RECIPROCITY.

Chicago, April 13—Tariflf revision 
along the tines of reciprocity with 
Canada and the countries of South 
America was favorably discussed at 
the convention of toe Millers’ National 
federation today.

JAPS TO 'bË°8ENT BACK.

Offices of Stock and Grain Com
pany Again Visited By 

Police

Part of Transcontinental Train 
Throw* From Track at 

Sand Point

Winnipeg, April 13—The rooms of 
the Canadian Stock and Grata Com
pany were raided again this afternoon 
by toe police department, and seven 

were taken into custody upon

Ottawa, April 13.—The west-bound 
Canadian Pacific transcontinental train 
jumped the track at Sand Point, 58 
miles west of Ottawa, alter 4 o’clock 
this* morning, as the result of a broken 

rati. Three passengers in toe tourist 
^ car,' John McBride and Charles Bdrr

Washington, April 13.—John W. _f Montreal, and G. Belanger, address 
Yerkes, United States commissioner unknoWn, were badly cut and bruised, 
of international revenue, has resigned but beyond these three no one else Was 
and hto resignation has been accepted lnjured, although all the passengers 
by the president. He leaves toe ware badly shaken up. The train was 
services of the government to enter Biowing up, coming Into the station, 
the practice'of law.__________ which accounts for toe comparatively

ARRIVED IN LONDON small injury. The dining car and
ARRIVED IN LUIVDUN. sleeper car did not leave the track.

Wrecking crews from Ottawa and 
Chalk River were Immediately rushed 
to the spot to clear the tracks.

The tendency of some English mag
istrates to dump criminals upon Can
ada will be impelled by the Immigra
tion service. Prompt deportation will 
take place to the event of any criminal 
being detected.

Mr. Lancaster hopes to defeat the 
railway companies even yet with re
gard to limiting the speed of trains. 
He Is hopeful that the Senate will still 
accept toe measure.

-o
men
the charge of keeping and frequent-

COMMISSIONER RESIGNS.
Seattle, April 13—Eleven Japanese 

at toe detention station at Port tag a gaming house.
The men arrested are Geo. W. C,

■6__ ,—...... ..
Townsend will be sent back to their 

country today. They are accused 
of being contract laborers.

Wood, Dale A Smith, Fred McGill, H. 
L. Schivan, Geo. Westaway, H. A. 
Wes ta way, H. A. Nichols, and Thomas 
North, and after waiting about the 
police station for a time for the pre
paration of the necessary papers, they 
were arraigned before Magistrate Daly 
and were admitted to ball In the sum 
of *200 each, to appear for trial later.

This Is toe second visit of toe police 
Upon the occasion

own

o
ABBE JOUIN’S FINE.

Paris, April 13—Abbe Jouin, charg
ed with Inciting to rebellion from the 
pulpit to connection with the taking 
of the church inventories, was sen
tenced today to pay a fine of *30.20 
and costs,

London, April 12.—Premier Laurier 
and hls party arrived to London this 
evening and were met at the railroad 
station by the Earl of Elgin, secretary 
for toe colonies, Lord Strathcona and 
Mount Royal, toe Canadian high com
missioner, and other officials.

CAN COME TO B. C.
Washington, April 13.—Under toe 

regulations governing the entrance to 
the United States of Japanese labor
ers, there Is no way of preventing toe 
Japanese from Honolulu trans-ship
ping at San Francisco for British Col- 

Dia.

THE REBATE CASE.

Minneapolis, April 13,—Judge Page 
Morris, of the federal court, today an
nounces a 
the rebate case against toe • Chicago 
St. Paul, Minneapolis 
road, and Freight Traffic Manager H. 
M. Pearce. Argument on a motion for 
arrest of judgment will be heard by 
Judge Morris to June. Meantime no 
sentence will be pronounced.

MANY IMMIGRANTS

to these rooms, 
of the prior call the books of toe firm 

seized and have since been towere
the possession of toe law department 

motion for a new trial in of toe province and were used In » 
, prosecution which had been pending 

Omaha against Illegal transactions to stocks.
This time all articles In the offices 

taken as Instruments used to

in Mrs. Per- and

PEARY’S PLANS. were
gaming, and under toe law, these goods 
are forfeited to toe crown If toe charge 
be sustained.

Through hls counsel, Mr. Bonnar, the 
defendant, Mr. Wood, has claimed that 
the moving spirit in toe prosecution 
is malice and desire for revenge.

v
um Portland, Maine, April IS—Speaking 

of hls forthcoming attempt to find the 
north pole, Commander Peary today 
said he expected to arrive among the 
Ice fields by the middle of July. Hls 
equipment and crew, he said, would 
be practically the same as on hls re
cently completed expedition. He will 
buy two hundred dogs when he ar
rives to Greenland. He anticipates 
that toe trip might be made in about 
the same length of time as the 1906 
trip, which required about sixteen
m"Inhrelation to my plans,” said Com

mander Peary, ”1 shall follow almost 
to toe letter those of my last trip. I 
guess It won’t be necessary for me to
go into details about those. as tbey JAPANESE LABORERS.
are too woll known. I shall ço as far ____
north as possible with the ^osevelt, San Francisco, April 13.—Two hun-
Èsklmotefriends? Ahall start over the dred and ninety-five Japanese laborers 
big ice fields by sleds. While en route who came to yesterday on toe Pacific 
we will establish sub-supply stations mall seamshtp Korea are detained on 
or caches, to be used In case the pro- jbe steamer pending advice from toe 
visions we carry should give out. The department of Immigration at Wash- 
main source of supply will be the ,„gtnn as t0 whether the local imml-
RTlm confident that I wlU be sue eration authorities shall let them Pro- 
cessful to this search for toe long ceed by steamer to British Columbia.

POWERFUL CRUISERS.

Invincible, Sister Ship to Indomitable, 
is Launched.

Newcastle, April 18.—The British 
armored cruiser Invincible was 
launched today from the Blawlck ship
yards. She is one of the trio of larg
est cruisers in the world, of which 
the first, the Indomitable, was 
launched on March 16th. Under toe 
Admiralty order, toe greatest secrecy 

Into waa observed in the building In order 
to prevent any details regarding toe 
new warship leaking out Her dimen
sions are the same as those of the In
domitable. She is of 17,260 tons. Is 
630" feet long, exceeding the older arm
ored cruisers by 60 feet has turbine 
engines and Is expected to attain toe 
high speed of 25 knots an hour. The 
armament of these three cruisers In
cludes eight 12-lnch guns, almost 
equalling the main battery of toe 
Dreadnought

Winnipeg, April 13—One thousand 
British Immigrants arrived to the city 
during the night, almost rivalling the 
record of the last week end, when 
some 1,300 people artved. Of these Im
migrants 300 crossed the Atlantic on 
the Carthagenian, 160 on toe Kensing
ton, and 660 on toe Lake Champlain. 
A great many will proceed further west 
to locate on farms, while many are 
coming out to work on railway con
struction.

GOVERNOR’S DEATH.

Chicago, April 13—Daniel H. Cham
berlain, who was governor of South 
Carolina during toe turbulent times 
immediately following toe reconstruc
tion era, died here today, aged 72 
years.

■o-
SENT TO PENITENTIARY

Woodstock, Ont., April 18—Justice 
Britton today sentenced James Curry 
to seven years and Charles O'Brien to 
ten years’ Imprisonment to Kingston 
penitentiary, toe jury having returned 
a verdict of guilty on charges of rape , 
and burglary committed on November 
7 last on Mrs. easier of this city. 
Curry turned King’s evidence, but 
O’Brien pleaded not guilty to both 
charges. » i
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the WEA’
• m • o • #1
Meteoroil

v,<-'toria:Sy^)i'srJ
„Tbe weather has been I 

while ou the coast anj 
kA, rain bas fallen. f ^■‘“ ■sscades. the temper^
t,je ^ j degrees. Mill
r,'rteddtn Alberta ami a j 
Po tl,«tward to Mniutohg 
ties eastwai TEM,.BRAT1

Victoria ...............
'N“w0Westmlns'tVr
Kamloops
Port Simpson ....
Atiln •••**•........
Calgary...................
Wtoulpeg ..............
Portland ;............

Francisco FOK-BCA-ar
24 boors from 5 a. 
Sunday:

Victoria: and
erly, partly
in temperature

Tower Mainland: Light o
L mostly cloudy, with d 

not much change in 
VICTORIA DAIL Y

Saturday

For
Vicinity: W|

cloudy, 1

Highest 
Taowest . 
Mean ... 
Rain
Synsnine

March.
Highest temperature .... 
Lowest temperature ...
»S5 ‘precipitation for* 

average amount, 
sunshine. 173 t 

mean dally proportlo
sunshine being ).

inch;

CHICAGO BOARD

MONTREAL 

VICTORIA Tl

(April. 11 
(Issued by the Tidal 

the Department of Alai
Ottawa.) ,__________
Date. |Time HtjTime E

fc. m. ft. |h. m. f
4 13 8.4111 06 3. 

8.5 1- 04 2
5 07 8.5 13 05 2 
0 31 7.1 5 35 8 
1 38 7.0 6 04 8 
053 7.0 3 10 7J 
133 8.1 4 50 7
1 56 8.0 6 10 7
2 06 7J) 7.07 0 
2.02 7.9 7 47 5
2 05 7.9 
2 16 8.0 
236 8.2
3 00 8.3 
S 22 8.3 
3 40' 8.2 
3 47 8.1

4 40

10 8 2311 . 
12 .

8 58
9 34 

10 12
10 53
11 38
12 26 2 
348 <

13 .
H
13
16
17 ....
IS 3 2019

1 17 8.0..........
1 33 7.9..........
1.55 7.8 ..........
120 7.6..........
1 00 7.6 7 15 
108 7.7 7 38 
124 8 0
1 44 8.2
2 08 8.5

29 ...• I 2 34 8.7
30 .. 3 02 8.9 10 44

20 ....
£:
23

29 8 04 4 
8 35 3
o is a

28
27 .
-< 9 56

time .used is, R 
t&e 120th medhliah W( 
frbm 0 to 24 bon r*. fro 
night. The figures for 
tinguish high water frt 

The height is measu 
of the lower low wnte; 
This level corresponds 
which the soundings 
chart of Victoria hnrb< 

now be

•The

closely as can

NEW YORK

DULY REVIEW
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WHOLESALE

Vegeta
Lettuce (hot house) pei
Beets, per sack .........
Carrots, per sack 
Cabbage, Cal., per lb. 
Cauliflowers, Cal., per < 
Silverekln onions, per I 
Potatoes, pe
Garlic, per lb..................
Turnips, per sack 
Cucumbers, hothouse. 

Flou
Hungarian,Flour,

Royal Household, p< 
Flour, Hungarian. La 

Woods. Five Roses. 
Flour. Hungarian, Mot 
Floor, Hungarian Calga 
Flour. pastry. M off et 

Snow, peer bbJ............

Cracked- corn, per ton 
Bran, per ton 
Shorts, per ton 
American waeat, per 
Manitoba feed wheat. 
Oats, Manitoba, per b 
Oats. Island, per ton . 
Parley, Manitoba. 
Barley. Island 
Hay, Fraser 
Hay, Island,

, per ton 
river, pei 

, per ton . 
Cornmeal, per ton ... 
Chop feed, best, per 
Whole corn. best. 
Middlings,

Prod
Eggg, Ideal, per doss. 
“V?gs, Eastern, per doz, 
Butter, local creamers 
Butter, Eastern, 14 lb 
Butter, Eastern, 28 lb 
< heese, local. Langlej 
Cheese, Eastern, druu 
Cheeee, Eastern, twin 

Mes
Veal, per lb.................
Rork, per lb....................
longues, per lb. ...

Beef, per lb..................
Mutt on ► per lb...............
American hams, per 
Bacon,
Atnerle

rolled ...............
an bacon, per

POULTRY ANI

for SALE—Barrel <*t
also good 6-ft. ‘ sav 
View street.

îX>R SALE—Small ho 
Will do for farm or 
good constitution.
appearance.
Island. iB. C.________

*^QR. SALE Lot of 
_ tmkes. Gordon Hea

S. Be

FUfe SALE—Esgs fol 
teed W. Leghorns, 1 
ed heavy winter laf 
late Victoria Show, 
highest scoring fern 
J- Pougan, Cobble

FOR SALE- -Span 
h"neee, few 
Ç«ta and 

, five room 
Apply I. j.

_ wore street.

good 
wagons; 
house to

F°B SALE—First cl 
»ery gentle; also fa 
*r, gentle. Can bl 
Beeeemyer. Eraser' 
«alt car).
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SALAD A"II condition of his working1 place, shall 
be paid by the company a sufficient 
amount to secure him the said mttii- 
mum, provided he is a capable man 
and has done a fair day’s work.
Article 11.—Construction of Extensive 

Repairs. ,
No scale of wages schall be made 

by the United Mine Workers of Am
erica, for mine manager, mine ’man
ager’s assistant, pit boss, breaker 
boss, company’s weightman, boss driv
er, night boss, head machinist, head 
boiler mkker, head carpenter, head 
electrician, night watchman,e stabl 
boss and all foremen, time keepers and 
coal inspector.

It is agreed that all men working 
on improvements and extensive re
pairs, and also all employees of the 
electrical department are not included 
in the jurisdiction of the United Mine 
Workers of America.

TEW OF PROPOSAL IT 
MV CONFERENCE

r

mWhat the Mining Companies 
Were Willing to Sign as 

an Agreement

1TEA
HAS A MOST DELICIOUS FLAVOR

GET A TRIAL PACKET TO-DAY
BLACK] LE AD PACKETS ONLY 
MIXED
GREEN A T ALL GROCERS

t

(From the^ernle Free Press.)
After many days of committee work 

and joint conferring, the convention at 
Calgary adjourned sine die last Mon
day without having reached an agree
ment, as was so confidently expected 
on Saturday.

Herewith will be found the opera
tors’ proposition, as submitted to the 
miners after the two weeks’ adjourn
ment, in full;

;

h
XjiI

NArticle 12.—Chinese Labor.
The companies agree not to employ 

Chinamen underground, but have the 
right to work same above ground, 
and the United Mine Worker» of 
America agree not to interfere in any 
way with such employment. The em
ployment of such labor shall not en
title the United Mine Workers of 
America to call a strike or stop work.

GArticle 1.
It is hereby agreed between the 

dersigned companies, thereinafter 
ed “the companies’’ on, the one hand,, 
and their respective employees as rep
resented by the United Mine Workers! 
of America, District No. 18, hereinafter 
called “the ipen” on the other hand, 
that the following scale of prices an<i 
the following terms and conditions 
shall be in effect and govern the par
ties for

LAWN MOWERSun-
call-

$4.75 to $12.50.

GARDEN BARROWS
GARDEN TOOLS FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN 

GARDEN GLOVES, EACH, 10c, 15c, 25c
IBEER Article 13.—No' Increase in Cost Ex

cept as Provided, and the Effect 
of New Legislation.

No change or conditions shall be 
imposed in Eastern British Columbia 
and Western Alberta scale for the 
coming years that increase the cost 
of production of coal or coke in any 
districts in British Columbia and 
Western Alberta to which this agree
ment applies, except as may be pro
vided.

This agreement is made and exe
cuted, having regard to and in reli
ance upon the consideration of the 
present law and conditions regarding 

■ the various matters herein disposed 
of, and if in any time hereafter, and 
during the life of this agreement the 
laws are altered or varied or new 
laws are made so as to impose any 
new or further burdens upon the com
pany, the company is to be at liberty 
to modify the terms of this agreement 
so as to meet the new, varied or alt
ered conditions created by the statute 
law.

years, commencing April 
1, 1907, it being understood and agreed 
that the parties thereto will meet in 
conference sixty dayff prior to tfce ex
piration of the agreement and discuss 
the renewal thereof. This agreement 
shall cover all the mines, coke ovens 
and outside plant operated by the com
panies.

The finest product 
of the Brewer’s

* art.

OGILVIE HARDWARE, Ltd.IArticle 2.-—Adjustment of Disputes.
((a) Wherever it is made to appear 

that a member or members of the 
United Mine Workers of America has 
or have not been fairly treated, or that 
any dispute or grievance has arisen 
under this agreement, whether the dis
putes or grievance is preferred at the
instance of the company or any mem- All miners and inside laborers shall 
her or members of the United Miné j work eight hours per day, it being dis- 
Workers of America, or the men as a tinctly understood that this 
whole, then thé company ‘will, through eight hours work at their working 
its official, meet the proper officials place, exclusive of one-half hour for 
appointed by the United Mine Workers lunch, with the exception of miners 
of America and endeavor to settle the working by contract, who are to work 
matter as hereafter provided. eight hours at their working place,

(b) In case of any local trouble aris- outside men to work ten hours except
ing in any mine through failure to where otherwise provided by the scale, 
agree between the pitt boss, or mine The company has the right to put in
laborer# or mine laborers, -the pit com- side men on at such hours as may be 
mittee and the pit boss are empowered required to keep the breaker or tip- 
to adjust it. pies running to full ten hours, an* if

(c) Before any grievance or dispute any day man is required to work over
shall be submitted to the pit commit- time, it Is agreed that he will do 
tee the person or persons aggrieved the company paying him overtime for 
shajl endeavor "by personal application the same. Locomotive engineers, mo- 
to the pit? boss tp settle .the matter. tormen,, switch men and others whose

(d) 4 The pit çOjninittee in the dis- duties are both inside and outside the 
charge of its duties shall, under no mine, shall be considered as outside 
circumstance, go around the mine Cor employees and work ten hours per day, 
any cause whatever unless called up- but in the casé pjf locomotive engi- 
on by the pit boss or by a miner or néers, motor men. a$d switchmen, they 
miners, or compàa^ man or-Æien wh<£ are paid as ineyearéd compensation for 
may have a grie>^ÿ«at >e or the^ the same, provided.,.however, that the 
has or have first tri#d lb a*idr cannot foregoing provision® «fq subject to and

i settle with the bos* or foreman. Mem- modified in British Columbia by the 
bers of the pit committee employed existing laws of that province, 

j as day men shall not leave their.places 
i of duty during the working. hours ex- 
I cept by permission of the pit boss. The 
1 duties of the pit committee shall be 
confined to the adjustment ôf disputes 
between the pit boss or other foreman 
and any member of the United Mine 
Workers of America working in and 
around the mines, arising out of this 
agreement, the pit boss or other fore
man and said miner or miners, or la
borer or laborers having failed to 
agree.

(e) In,the event of the failure of the 
pit committee and the pit boss to set
tle any dispute properly referred to 
them, and in that event only except in 
the event of any other dispute aris
ing under this agreement, or grievance 
preferred by either the company or the 
United Mine Workers of America, or 
the men as q, whole, the matter in dis
pute shall bè reduced to writing and 
referred to the superintendent or mine 
manager, and the local president of 
the union for their settlement# and 
should they fail to agree it shall be 
referred to the president or general 
manager of the company and the na
tional president of the United Mine 
Workers of America or his represen
tative, but ’the local national board 
member shall be excluded from being 
the representative of the president.

f) In all the cases heretofore, under 
this section^ referred to, the. miners, 
mine laborers and other parties, in
volved must continue at work pending 
the said investigation, adjustments and 
arbitration, and until a final decision 
or award has been reached in the man
ner herêinbefore set out, but where a 
miner or miners, or mine laborer or 
laborers has or have been discharged 
by the company, he or they shall not 
remain in the employ of the company 
while his or their case is being Investi
gated and adjusted as qToresaid.

(g) Any breach of tnis agreement 
by any of the parties hereto is not to 
void the said agreement, but the same 
is to continue in full force and effect.

(h) The company and the men, by 
adopting the above mentioned methods 
of settlement, concede that strikes, 
lockouts and. boycotts shall be abso
lutely abrogated, and that this agree
ment is made on the distinct under
standing that no strike, lockout or boy
cott against any Individual member of 
the union as a body, or as against any 
individual, or as against the company’s 
signing this agreement shall at any 
time occur or be permitted.

Article 3.—NonDiscrimination.
No person shall be refused employ

ment or in any way discriminated 
against on account of membership or 
non-membership in any labor organiz
ation, and tfiere shall be no discrimin
ation against or interference with any 
employee who is riot a member of any 
labor organiaztion by members of such 
organization.

Article 4.—Special Rules, Etc,
The right to hire and discharge^ the 

management of the • mine and the di
rection of the working forces are vest
ed exclusively in the company, and the 
United Mine Workers of America shall 
not abridge this right. It is under
stood and agree that this agreement 
shall not conflict in any way with the 
special rules of the company now in 
force, provided that the special rules 
shall not interfere with the ifcttes of |

’Phone 1120. Corner Yates and Broad Streets.wifaisl
Spring 
Suits

i*i
wages, or the work to be performed 
under this agreement

Article 5,—Hours of Work. ARE LOOKING FORWE BUSINESSmeans
»

YOUARE LOOKING FORArticle 14.—Holidays.
The following days jonly shall be 

observed as holidays: New Year’s Day, 
Victoria Day, Dominion Day, Labor 
Day, Thanksgiving Day, Christmas 
Day, provincial election day, but there 
shal be no holiday after payday.

Article 15.—Funerals.

BARGAINS
We’re going to get your business by giving you bargains.

herFareT FEW GOOD* ONES ;
i

/
In the event of an Instantaneous 

death by an accident in the mine or 
outside of the mine, the miners under
ground and all other employees shall 
continue at work until the afternoon 
of the day of the funeral. On the 
day of the fuueral (which must al
ways be held on the afternoon shift) _ 
all employees may cease work for the' 
purpose of attending the funeral, it 
being optional with them whether 
they shall work or not.

Article 16.—New Work.
Whenever any new work arises, a 

price for which has not been provided 
for in this agreement, on the request 
of the company, and the miners, the 
scale committee of the Western Coal 
Operators’ association and a proper
ly constituted committee of the min
ers shall meet within thirty days 
after the said request and arrange a 
price. Meantime and until such price 
has been arranged, all men shall be 
paid upon the day wage scale.

Article 17.—Brushing.
Brusfcing Is understood to be tak

ing down rock from the hanging or 
foot walls only.

Article 18,—No Market Restriction.
Any operator paying the scale rate 

of mining, and day labor under this 
agreement shall at all times be at lib
erty to load any railroad cars what
ever, regardless of their ownership, 
with coal, and sell andr deliver such 
coal In any market, and to any person 
firm or corporation that he may de
sire.

so,
ARE BUILT in the finest Scotch, 
Yorkshire, and West of England suit
ings. , ' '

ARE PERFECTLY FINISHED inter
nally as well as externally; that is why

WILSON’S %yITS retain their correct 
fit much - rynger; than others.
PRICES "jSte graded in accordance 
with the east ojf material used, vis., per
suit—"'"'1 *''■

PIANO BARGAIN
A square piano in good order—well worth $40.00 

going for
V

$12.50
*4

Talking Machine Bargainsu -il

A $35.00 Berliner Graphophone only.....................  15
An Up-to-date Commercial Gramophone, nearly 

new, worth $60.00, now only 
A Columbian Cylinder Graphophone worth $35.00

Article 6.—Penalty for Absence from 
Work.

To prevent men from absenting 
themselves from work without proper 
cause, no employee shall absent him
self from his work unless 
sickness or by first having 
arranged with the pit boss or his fore
man and obtained his consent. If any 
employee absents himself from with
out proper cause or without first ob
taining the cons mit of the foreman or 
pit boss,, he may be discharged.
Article 7.—Penalty for Stoppage of 

' Work.
If any employee or employees shall 

cause a stoppage "of work In violation 
of this agreement, he or they shall be 
subject to discharge by the company 
without recourse.

If any man or men refuse to con
tinue work because of a grievance 
which has or has not been taken up 
for adjustment in the manner provid
ed herein, the pit committee shall im
mediately, if requested by the company, 
furnish a man or men to take such va
cant place or places at the scale rate, 
in order that the mine may continue at 
work, and it shall be the duty- of any 
member or members of the United 
Mine Workers of America who may be 
called upon by the pit boss or pit com
mittee to immediately take the place 
or places assigned to him or them in 
pursuance thereof.

Article 8.—Delivery of Timber,
The company will deliver all timber 

as near the working place as practic
able, or at the mouth of the room.

■Article 9.—Turn of Cars.
Men in breasts and rooms shall re

ceive, as far as possible, an equal turn 
of cars, and men in pillars a propor
tionate turn.
Article 10.—Miners as Partners, Etc.

It shall be optional with the man
agement of the mine to work the mines 
with a miner and a back hand or with 
miners working as partners. On all 
company work the company shall em
ploy /mch classes of men as the work 
requires, and at the rate of wages pro
vided for in this agreement. The com
pany shall pay the sum of three dol
lars ($j!.00) per day to all miners only 
taken from contract work to do com
pany work. Any miner falling to earn 
the minimum rate of three dollars 
(83.00) per shift owing to a deficient

$43$12.00, $15.00, 
$18.00, $20.00.

only $19
/WVAAAA/VVVVVWVVVWWVVVVVWVWVWVWVVVV

through
previously Big Bargains in Sheet Music and Folios/

“ioo Best Songs,” worth 75c, now...................
“The Concert Song Folio,” 106 fine songs, for 
And a large assortment of regular 75c and $1.00 Dance 

Folios and Song Albums at, each 
Also a fine lot of 10c Sheet Music Bargains. Ask for latest 

Catalogues.

50cWILSONS
V W 83 C0VÏ ST VICTORIA, B.C-^dF

50c

50c

SEWING MACHINE BARGAIN 
A nearly new Drophead “Domestic” Sewing Machine that cost 

$80. Now only $30. A snap.

White Swan 
Soap W rappers

ARE WORTH MONEY

We also have some SPLENDID

BARGAINS! BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
VIOLINS, MANDOLINS, BANJOS. GUITARS, ACCOR

DIONS, CONCERTINAS, AUTOHARPS, etc.

COAL MINES DISPUTE 
IN SAME POSITION FLETCHER BROS.

SUPERIOR QUALITY MUSIC HOUSE 
93 Government Street. Victoria, B. C. I

Result > of Referendum Among 
Miners May be Made 

Known Tomorrow ThzSprott-Shau}
AUSINCSS

Don’t throw them away or destroy them. We 
will exchange them for valuable premiums. Drop 
us a postcard and we will mail you .a catalogue of 

„ • premiums free.

The operators consider this a tacti
cal move in the direction of forcing 
them into make separate agreements 
with the union. It is taken under sub
section B of section 15 of the new act, 
which reads : “And whereas each of 
the parties are called upon to file, be
fore proceedings under the act can 
go on, a statutory declaration setting 
forth that failing an adjustment of the
dispute or a reference thereof by the _ . - n ...
minister or a board of conciliation and OffgfS 3 CflOICB Of 2 tO 4 POSIllOIlS
investigation under the act, to the best 
of the knowledge and belief of the de-

Calgary, Alta., April 12.—The situa
tion in the coal mining industry 
mains unchanged. The operators have 
taken the necessary steps, as laid 
down in the Trades Disputes act, and 
have made the necessary application 
to the minister for the appointment 
of a board of investigation. Upon 
receipt of the prescribed request from 
the minister the operators will re
commend the appointment of a rep
resentative from their side to act on 
the board of three appointed to inves
tigate and adjudicate upon the mer
its of the dispute.

From latest reports there does not 
seem to be the danger of a strike 
which existed a few days ago. The 
miners are commencing to Adoubt 
wKether, before a strictly impartial 
tribunal, they will secure as favor
able an agreement as the one which 
was formulated and consented to by 
the joint conference.

Strenuous efforts are being made by 
the miners’ delegates to avoid recogni
tion of the Operators’ association, and, 
President Sherman is now endeavoring 
to make separate agreements with 
each particular mining company on 
the old plan, which enabled the union 
to use one against the other to obtain 
further concessions. The Operators’ 
union, however, which was formed as 
a result of the request of Mr. Sher
man for a joint conference to arrange 
a uniform contract, having come into 
existence thereby as a mining com
pany association, will not «go t back to 
the old state of affairs and make 
agreements separately, 
of uniform agreement for all of the 
unions now with them.

The United Workers’ association of 
which Mr. Sherman is the vice-presi
dent of the affected district, has 
issued orders for a referendum to be 
taken on the question, “Strike or no 
strike.” This will be completed by 
the 13th inst

re-

VANCOUVER, B. C.
836 HASTINGS ST., W.B. C. SOAP WORKS

VICTORIA
lo ever/ graduate. Student* aiwajr» ia 

Great Pf***ifi 14claration, a lockout or strike, as the Commercial, aud Gregg Short-
case may be, will be declared, and that band. Telegraphy, Typewriting (on the 
the necessary authority to declare such ! standard makes vt machines), and Lan-

‘ guages. taught by competent specialists. 
H. J. SPROTT. B. A.. PrinclpaL 
H. A. SCRIVEN, B. A.. Vice-President.
L. M. ROBERTS, Gregg Shorthand.
H. G. SKINNER. Pitman Shorthand.

lockout of strike has bven obtained.”
This shows clearly that Vice-presi

dent Sherman must take the refer
endum in order to obtain authority 
to strike if extremes arise, and it fol
lows as a noticeable fact that the tak
ing of it reveals that up to that pres
ent time he has evidently 
authority for the strike talk.

STRIVING FOR ENGLAND

Canada and Australia Need Willing 
British Workers

experiment with 
own expense. Sfl 
obtained a model farm at Nauwige- 
wauk, N. B., and last June eight Boys 
arid two girls, ranging in age from 10 
to 14, left England, 
charge of a lady who 
glowingly to Mrs. Close o her prog
ress, and Mrs. Close is satisfied that 
her scheme is a pronounced success.

ten children at her 
he visited Canada and

Seeds, Trees, Plantshad no
They were in 

now writes
London, April 6.—A keen struggle is 

going on between Canada and Aus
tralia for the British emigrants who 
leave these shores every year. Both 
colonies proclaim their need of men, 
and their agents are equally alert in 
endeavoring to paint the pro ro icts of 
their respective lands In the most fav
orable light.

Mr. Walker, chief of the Canadian 
emigration office, is the authority for 
the statement that the construction of 
the new Grand Trunk railway, which 
is to stretch across the continent, and 
will be 4,000 miles in length, will' take 
at least seven years to complete. 
“Sixty thousand men Will be wanted 
as soon as they can be had,” he said; 
“but they must be resolute workers. 
An idle man who falls here will fall in 
Canada if be is idle.”

About two years ago Mrs. Close pro
pounded a scheme to the various 
boards of guardians In the Metropolis 
for the bringing up of workhouse 
children In the country districts of 
Canada. No practical steps were tak
en, however, by any board of guard- 

, Ians to put It into operation, i Mrs.
Close, therefore, decided to make an

for the farm, garden, lawn, boulevard 
or conservatory. Acclimated stock. Old
est established nursery on the Mainland.Ask for Amherst solid leather foot

wear. * Catalogue free.

M. J. HENRY,BAKERS ON STRIKE

Toulon Men Make Bed Flag Demon
strations

Yon cannot possibly bare 
a better Cocoa thanThe Wasting Process of Disease.

Disease is a tearing down, wasting 
away and destroying of the tissues of 
the body and a shrivelling up of the 
nerve cells and blood corpuscles. Na- 
turé demands assistance to overcome 
this dreadful wasting process and the 
needed help is best supplied by Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food, the great blood 
builder and nerve restorative.

! Vancouver,3010 Westminster Road, 
British Columbia.

EPPS’S FOR SALE—PROPERTYToulon. April 13.—A strike of the 
bakers of the city was inaugurated 
yesterday, and was accompanied by 
more or less disorder. Several meet
ings were held ending in blows be
tween those in favor of working and 
those who wanted to go on strike.

Demonstrations before the baker 
shops in which red flags made their 
appearance were dispersed by the po
lice.

ling 840 acres of 
; also and n li
as turc land, oil

laud: 
of pas 

n d. fenced 
house a

FOR SALE—Rauch 
good agriculaural
joining 1040 acres - , r
crown-granted and fenced in, togetloo 
with good dwelling house and out Inn I- 
ings, farming implements, work horses 
etc.; also, if desired, 275 bead of ' 
tie;, good supply of water for Irrigation 
purposes; excellent range for stock a i 
lacent to property; good hunting ami 
fishing in vicinity; climate unsurpassed
MMd't SIM fSMcd
MUS shorter Æ

SÆT*
B. C.

A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and. 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter's extreme cold.

STARVING CHINESE.
Shanghai, April 12.—Telegrams 

ceived here from twenty pdints in the 
famine district report that the con
ditions are growing worse. The Chin
ese government and people up to date 
have contributed over $4,000,000 for 
famine relief, and the sums received 
from foreign sources total half a mil
lion dollars, including the supplies on 
their way here from America,

re new 
It is a case

There has been no lack of bread as 
the authorities placed the military 
bakeries at the disposal of the master 
bakers. This measure resulted in the 
appearance of a violently worded pro
clamation from the arsenal employees 
attacking the government and sum
moning a mass meeting of all the state 
employees for Sunday.

COCOA%

Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 
to Hb. and 4-lb Tins. Advertise In The Colonist»
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SOAP GOOD SOAP
Home Rule, large bars, 7 for $1.Q( 
Mikado, large bars, 7 for - - $1.0•c?

Ivory Soap, for flannels, 2 bare for 25c
g»

W. O. WALLACE
Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts. TeL 312. The Family Grocer
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INSPECTOR-GENERAL
the weather
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Mcteoroldglca^omc^ ^ 1 !TERS FOR 

DRESS GOODS
1

Victoria, p-
t h,.r Vis been fair in this vicln- lT;"' f ilnthehcoast and the lower raalu- 

""' * IMS fallen. Though coolweetof 
..I.., the temperature in Kootenay 

' m degrees. Mild weather Is re- 
. , Mlierta and ‘a pel* wave eontln- 

p” , t ward tn Manitoba. ."* ‘■'""•“TEMP.mRATORK. Min_ Max_

Grey
Worsteds

9A 1 m
YU Implied Insult to Lord Aylmer 

Encites Indignation in 
Militia Circles

ii.v
inti ram 1e, lit'iln‘.-“

i

BLACK CAT HOSIERY5646
.... 43 90 
.... 44 00

Vi'T

THE CASE OF HON. MU EMMERSONV Westminster 6644\t"V

l’on *»» 
Alb” • • 
fairly

Fit-Reform Grey Worsted Suit* 
are novel in every respect.

42
40

. ■ 20,. S6

. « 22

. 48 86

. 53 06

Assertion Levelled at Opposition Yet 
To Be Dealt With—Cruiser Sup

plies Ventilated
hours from 5 a. m. (Pacific time)

I BLACK CAT Stockings 
are “knit to fit” and 

«“knit to wear.” Black 
Cat Hosiery is made 
from specially twisted 
yarns, fast black and 
triple heels, also triple 
knees.

YOU CAN make your 
stocking money go fur
ther and your darning 
farJighter by equipping 
every member of the 
family with the genuine

-

The designs are the vfery latest
__the fabrics are durable—thé
tailoring, masterly—the fit, perfect 
—and the styles, irreproachable.

For -iSunday :
Vitoria and 

‘ t.rly. partly
”!. Mo'ilil'iud^Light or moderate winds, 
1 <ti v cloudy, with occasional showers, 

much change in temperature. 
VICTORIA DAI I, YWEATHBR. 

Saturday.

Vicinity: Winds mostly south- 
cloudy, not much change Ottawa, April 6.—A number of gen

tlemen of sporting proclivities have" 
had to pay up their wagers during 
the past two days. Many parliamentar
ians have contended and staked mon

tile result that the session would 
be terminated before 
Laurier left for England. The premier 
is at the present time on the broad 
Atlantic and parliament is still in 
session," There Is every hope that' 
prorogation will take place so as to 
enable Mr. Fielding and Mr. Paterson 
to depart for England on the 19th, but 

never tell what "a day may

I
LowWERS ey on

Sir Wilfrid2.50. 56

1L--/
Highest

&lea|! 
Rai». .• • • 
Sunsm|U>

•*........................ 46
............................. 51
........... Trace
,4 hours, 42 mins.

Low

LRROWS
IIES AND CHILDREN 
ÏH, 10c, 15c, 25c

Black
Cat
Hosiery

If'one of your new spring suits 
is to be a Worsted, it certainly T 
ought to be a Fit-Reform 
Worsted. '

You pay no more 
than you would 
for inferior goods

'cMarch.
uiziipst temperature 
lowest temperature
Tot"!! 'preefpitatloh ' Vdr ' the month, 1.40 

in' Ir average amount, 2.66 Inch.
Brl"ht' sunshine, 173 bourn 12 minutes; 

daily proportion, 0.47; (constant
ushine being ).

2S.7
42.3 one can

bring forth. v
For instance, Sir Frederick Borden

than a 
before it became f K

had not left Ottawa more 
couple of Hours w
known that one of the worst jobs per
petrated by this government had just 
been consummated. It is impossible- 
to describe the intensity of feeling 

the compulsory re-

;

.We have just unpacked the largest consignment of Black Cat 
Hosiery ever imported into " W estera Canada

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE. 106

ARE, Ltd. NEW YORK STOCKS which exists over
tiremfent of Lord Aylmer from the po
sition of Inspector-general of militia. 
There is no man better qualifed to 
discharge the duties of inspector-gen
eral than the gentleman who has just 
been side-tracked.. He is a man in 
the ' prime ' of life, and was certainly 
good for ten years further active ser
vice. And yet because social influ
ence, or backstairs influence desires 
to Secure an increased pension for an
other officer, Lord Aylmer is. put out 
in order to qualify tills particular of
ficer for increased émolument from 
the country.

The feeling over thto 
just as keen amongst 
Is ambngst Consefvâtives. 
it has been steadfastly 
politics has anything to do with the 
administration of ttie militia, it-looks 
as if a small coterie of Ottawa, people 
who are topknotchërs in the Sandy 
Hill swim have invoked the . yvh°le 
strength of the Liberal party locally 
to retire Lord Aylmer. The curious- 
thing about the pensioning of the in
spector-general Is that it is alleged as 
a reason for so' doing that he has. 
reached the age limit. It is quite true 
that Lord Aylmer is one year older 
than the gentleman who succeeds- 
him, Colonel Vidal, but the latter is 
senior In the service, and it cannot 
be many months before he must step; 
out, if the reason alleged for Lord 
Aylmer’s retirement is to be applied' 
all round.

What Liberals of parliament feav

njfrjjt The figures for height serve to uis- who has ever worn a uniform in the, 
tinguish high water from low water. Canadian militia. It was obviotisly

The height is measured from the level certain that had the government’s in- 
of the lower low water at spring tides, tentions been kilcfwn before Sir Fred-^ 
Tî!\!‘-'lL C^mTrnZR on the Admirait? erlck Borden left for Eng&nd that 
rtart* Of Victoria harbor are referred, as that gentleman would be continuing 
closely as can now be ascertained. the parliamentary grind at this mo-

ment, instead of being on the broad 
Atlantic. The opposition showed great 
consideration towards the minister and' 
permitted his estimates to go through 
at the one. sitting,4whereas in the past. 
*4t lias generally taken two or three 
sittings. And yet when the Conser
vatives do assist in facilitating busi
ness one of the most important 
changes in the militia force in recent 
years is held back until the minister 
has got out of town safely.

yIMONTREAL STOCKS 

VICTORIA TIDE TABLE. Henry Young & Co."ates and Broad Streets. ■
i(April, 1907.) .. - . . - j

Ottawa.)__________________________ _

rj

DRESS GOODS, MILLINERS, DRESSMAKING, ETC
KEEP YOUR EYE ON OUR WINDOWS *^373 Government Street, VictoriaTime HtlTime Ht^Tlma Ht|Tlme Ht 

h. m. ft. li. m. ft. h. m. ft.
11 06 3.1
12 04 2.6
13 05 2.2
5 35 8.5
6 04 8.4
3 10 7.8
4 50 7.6
6 10 7.1 
7.07 6.4
7 47 6.6
8 23 4.8
8 58 4.0
9 34 3.4 

10 12 3.0
10 53 2.7
11 38 2.5
12 26 2.5 

3 48 7.8 13 17 2.6 
3 20 7.4 14 10 2.7

15 04 2.8
15 58 3.0
16 50 3.2
17 39 3.5 
11 61 6.5
13 05 6.7
14 09 7.9
15 06 7.2
16 05 7.3
17 11 7.4
18 34 7.5

OKING FOR Government Street, VictoriaDate. tisr111. m. ft. 
1 . 4 13 8.4

4 40 8.5
5 07 8.5 
0 31 7.1

7.6

23 00 5.8 
23 42 6.6

18 00 7.4
19 32 7.2 
21 41 7.3
14 08 2.0
15 09 1.9
6 36 8.2
7 40 7.8 
9 58 7.4

11 43 7.2
13 10 7.1
14 16 7.0
15 17 7.1
16 19 7.9
17 28 7.0 
19 04 7.0

.1ed tie expenditures.
of the items in the Kestrel's 

what were to be 
from any logging

■He said a great

INESS
2 Sidetracked.

The Bourassa resolution, which was 
to have been presented on Wednes
day, was sidetracked through the al
ertness of Mr. Speaker. No sooner 
had the member for Labelle given the 

"terms of his resolution on Wednes
day than the speaker rose and said 
that its effects could be but to revive 
the discussion which had previously* 
taken place on the same question. 
Under the rules of the house it is not 
possible to bring up the -same topic 

; twice in the one session, and for this 
he declared the motion out of 

Protests were entered by R. 
L. Borden and Mr. Foster against the 
discussion being shut off on techni
cal grounds, and in thfs respect the 
opposition leadèrs were in marked 
contrast to the Liberals, 
clearly evidept that on the minister
ial side enough had been heard of 
“women, wine and graft.” The min
isterialists did not want any rpore of 
it, and they were .deHfhted that |he
Speaker had intervened to saYe them. 
The speaker’s ruling' was challenged, 
and practically all the members of 
the Conservative party voted to revoke 
the speaker’s decision, while a solid 
Liberal vote was recordedjto sustain 
the speaker. It Is noteworthy, how
ever, that among the few Conserva
tives who voted to sustain the speaker 
were Mr. Crocket, M. P., who is the 
reputed editor of the Gleaner, and Mr. 
Fowler, M. P., who is responsible for 
all this hullabaloo, lhat is, after pre
cedence has been Accorded in this 
respect to Duncan Ross.

123 96 7.6
16 06 Ï.9
17 01 2.2
17 53 2.5
18 42 3.0
19 26 3*
20 05 4.2
20 43 4.9
21 20 5.3 
2158 6.1 
2240 6,7:

3
latest deal is 

Liberal^ as it 
Although 

denied that

many
bills were exactly 
found in any bill

in British Columbia. The men

4
1385 ;0 33 7.9 
1 33 8.1
1 36 8.0
2 06 7.9 
2.02 7.9 
2 03 7.9 
2 16 S.O 
230 8.2

6
camp . , , ...
there were fed like men, and not like 
beasts. They were fed’ well, and it 
paid to feed them well. He declared 
that many of these items for the 
Kestrel had been purchased when 
Lord Grey and his party were on the 
vessel last year, and surely it was mot 
to be expected that the party would 
only be supplied with pork and pota
toes. They had to be given some
thing similar to wjiat, they were ac- 
customed to. Mr. .Bennett .enquired 
whether ft was customary to find Mac- 
Laren’s cheese standing on the tables 
In the lumber camj>s of British Col
umbia, and Mr. Kennedy had to ad
mit that such: was not the case, neith
er was it on the boats. Mr. Bennett 
retorted that the auditor-general was 
against Mr. Kennedy’s contention, as 
the items appeared lit the report. With 
this" the discussion Wded. '-J - '

DOCTOR’S ANALYSTS
PROVED THIS CURE

7

OOKING FOR 8

CAMPBELL’S Everythingo Coats, Suits) 
and Waists

i10u

GAINS 12
13

3 00 8.3 
8 22 8.3 
3 40 8.2

14
15
16 3 47 8.1by giving you bargains. 17
18

reason
order.

10

Children’s and Misses’ Coats
HAVE ARRIVED

OOD ONES: 1 17 8.0 
1 33 7.9 
1.55 7.8 
1 20 7.6 
100 7.6 
108 7.7 
124 8 0
1 44 8.2
2 08 8.5 
234 8.7

30 .. 1 3 02 8.9

21

GAIN 22
18 25 3.7
19 09 4.1
19 49 4.5
20 27 5.0
21 04 6.6
21 41 6.3
22 22 6.9

23 7 16 5.9
7 38 5.2
8 04 4.2
8 35 3.3

9 56 1-8 
10 44 1.3

24
25 It was;r—well worth $40.00

......................... $12.50
26
27
28
20

Bargains gener-*!an: $

X 1A truly splendid assortment of COAT- 
WEAR for Children and Misses in dur
able tweeds, broken checks, stripes, 
white and fawn mercerized, wash coats, 
etc. Stylishly trimmed and : finished 
with fancy buttons at moderate prices.

only
Gramophone, nearly

............................ $43
hophone worth $35.00
...................... .......$19

$15
Unmistakeable Evidence That Kidney

Disease le " Cured by Dr. Chase’s
Kidney-Liver Pills.

Captain" Wm. Smith, a veteran of 
the Crimean war, living at Revelstoke, 
B. C„ writes; “I can testify to the 
benefit derived from Dr. Chase’s Kid
ney-Liver Pills. For years I was a 
sufferer from kidney disease, and could 
get no relief for it. The doctor exam
ined me ànd analyzed my urine and 
told me I had chronic disease of the 
kidneys. As his medicine did me no 
good, I bought a box of Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver -Pills and was benefited 
so much that X kept on taking them 
until I can say that I am perfectly 
cured. I told the doctor I was cured, 
but he would not believe me until he 
examined my.urine again. After do
ing so he stated that I had no trace of 
kidney disease left, I have recom
mended Dr. Chase’s medicines to many 
people.”

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills suc
ceed where ordinary kidney medicines 
fail, because of their direct and com
bined action on the liver and kidneys. 
This has been proven In thousands of 
cases of serious and complicated dis
eases of the kidneys. One pill a dose, 
25 cents a dox,_ at all dealers, or Ed- 
manson, Bates '& Co., Toronto.

St. Paul, Minn., April 12.—The state 
senate today adopted the commodity 
railroad rate bill recently passed by 
the house providing for ten per cent, 
reduction in railroad freight rates.

DULY REVIEW OF 
THE LOCAL MARKETS

Music and Folios
Another Phase.

$3.25, $3.75, $4.25, $4.50, 
$5.00, $5.75, $6.00. MMIn theThe matter is not ended, 

course of his somewhat pathetic and 
somewhat painful address to the 
house on Tuesday, Mr. Emmerson ad
vanced the tu quoue argument. For 
the moment his observations were al
lowed to" pass, as the opposition did 
not quite catch what he was driving 
at, but when his remarks were stud
ied In cold type, they seemed to imply 
a serious charge against certain mem
bers on the opposition side. What .the 
ex-minister said was as follows:

“I will be here to declare that, if 
political warfare is to be carried on 
with weapons from the gutter of slan
der and personal gossip—if the polit
ical warfare of Canada is to be de
graded to that level—those on this 
side of your chair, Mr. Speaker, will 
not alone suffer in that warfare. And, 
if the country would know the facts;, 
if the public^ • press—which, has Jiad 
detectives on my track and on the 
track of other ministers of the crown 
seeking out matters, that are of priv
ate moment-—would know the facts, 
the employment of detectives is ne
cessary as against those on this side, 
but, without stooping to secure evi
dence in that way, there is evidence 
In existence against others, evidende 
that has not been purchadStTr evidence 
that will be strong, powerful, cogent. 
And If the great public press of Can
ada and the people of Canada want 
that evidence, it is within their grasp; 
it is within the grasp of this house; 
it is within the grasp of the country."

Mr. Borden said thai this statement 
was definite enough to oast aspersion 
upon some seventy or seventy-five 
members on the opposition side of the 
house. Mr. Emmerson had either said 
too much Or too little, and the opposi
tion leader will insist that it is Mr. 
Emmerson’s duty either to' say_more 
or to withdraw what he has said. As 
the ex-minister has not Been in his 
place in the house since he spoke on 
Tuesday, Mr. Borden will ha.ve to 
wait until he returns, when he will 
either have to make good bis insinua
tions or take them back.

songs, for .■
75c and $1.00 Dance ‘f50c

1WHOLESALE MARKETS.50c
Mr. Emmenon’s Case.argains. Ask for latest Vegetables

Lettuce (hot house) per crate.... $
Beets, per sack ...........................91.25 to 3
Carrots, per sack ....
Cabbage, Cal., per lb.

tire week has been 
Mr. Emmerson. And

The feature of 
the resignation of 
here again the ministry does not shine 
in resplendent glory, 
made last week to the charge made 
by the Fredericton Gleaner that the 
minister of railways some time ago 
was expelled from a Montreal hoteV 
The very thing that was foreshadowed 
by your correspondent has come about. 
To vindicate his character Mr. Em
merson has entered action not only 
against the Gleaner, but also against 
the Haùifax Herald, and the Toronto 
World, and In order to free his col
leagues from any responsibility he has 
resigned his portfolio as minister of 
railways and canals. Sir Wilfrid Laur- 
ler’s letter of acceptance is conceded 
to be one of the most cold-blooded 
documents ever laid before parliament. 
It commended Mr. Emmerson for his 
contemplated action, but not a word 
of regret was expressed at his going 
out,, and there was pot.a single sug
gestion that he should remain. Only 
a week before Sir Wilfrid Laurier had 
informed the house that he had ac
cepted Mr. Hyman’s emphatic denial 
of certain scandalous charges which 
had been brought against him, 
for this reason he had determined to 
retain him in the ministry. Although 
Mr. Emmerson was 
phatlc as Mr. Hyman in denying the 
Gleaner charges, he is permitted to 
go. The cases of Sir Charles Dilke 
and Mr. Parnell, which were mentioned 
by Sir Wilfrid Laurier in justification 
of his action in retaining Mr. Hyman 
are equally as applicable in Mr. Em
merson’s case, but Sir Wilfrid had 
evidently forgotten what he had said, 
and realizing that some sacrifice had 
to be made, the one who is offered up 
on the altar of his party is the min
ister of railways. Great sympathy is 
felt for Mr. Emmerson by both par
ties. Personally he is a fine type 
of man, and although like most mor
tals he has his failings, yet he has 
proved himself to be a capable admin
istrator.

The public will await with Interest 
the proceedings of the courts, which 
Mr. Emmeron Is bound to press to a 
Conclusion. The authorities at the 
St Lawrence hall have emphatically 
denied that Mr. Emmerson was ever 
ejected from their hotel. The slight 
basis for the Gleaner’s statement ap
pears to be that two Monctom ladies 
were staying at the hotel and 
night talking loudly In the room which 
had been assigned to them, complaints 

made by occupants of adjoining 
of the noise they were mak- 

remonstrated 
then a wordy

1.73
1.50

Angus Campbell & Co.
31.00BARGAIN ’

Sewing Machine that cost 
A snap.

Reference was3
$1.85Cauliflowers, Cal., -per dozen .... 

Silver skin onions, per lb. . . — - 
Poiatoes, per
Garlic, per lt>...................................... ...
Turnips, per sack ...................... ..
Cucumbers, hothouse, long...........

Fleur
Flour, Hnngarïân, ogilvle’e 

Royal Household, per bbu .. 
Flour, Hungarian. Lake of tbe 

Woods. Five Roses, <*er fcbl... 
Flour. Hungarian, Moffet’e Best. 
Flour, Hungarian Calgary, -per t>bl 
Flour, pastry, Moffet’g Drifted 

Snow, per hbL .«ii.-v............

2
$6i5

«10
$1.00

25

S! BARGAINS! Sole AgentsTHE LADIES’ STOREMAIL ORDERS 
PROMPTLY 

ATTENDED TO

for95.60

35.60 
35.35 
30.00

34.55

is, GUITARS, ACCOR- 
.UTOHARPS, etc. U Veda 

Corsets 'Promis Block, Government Street, Victoria- :

BROS. Foodstuffs
Cracked corn, per ton 
Hrau, per ton 
Starts, per ton
American waeat, per ton ............
Manitoba feed wheat, per ton..
Oats, Manitoba, per ton..................
Oats. Island, per ton .........................
i'HriFj, Manitoba, oer ton ......
Harley. Island, per ton 
Hay, Fraser river, per 
Hay. Island, per ton ..
Corn meal, per ton 
Hiop feed, best, per ton
''hole corn, best, per ton................
Middlings, per ton

$39.00 IN THE MATTER of Chapter 115 of the 
«Revised Statutes of Canada, 1906; 

and
I-N THE MATTER of the Improvement of 

the Kennedy River, Vancouver Island.

chains South, thence 80 chains West to 
point of commencement. ' '

No. 2. Commencing at a post planted at 
or near the Northwest corner of T. L. 
9417, which Is about 2 miles in a North
easterly direction from the month of Dar
ling Creek, thence 'North 80 chains, thence 
-East 60 chains, thence South 80 chains, 
thence West 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 3. Commencing at a post planted at 
the Southwest corner of T. £L. No. 1, 
which Is about 60 chains In a Northerly 
direction from the mouth of Darling Creek, 
thence West 80 chains, thence -North 80 
chains, thence East 80 chains, thence South 
80 chains to point of commencement.

C. E. McWHA,

$25 64N<?r9eS Commencing at a post planted at 
Mouth of -East River and on East side or

chltol thence West 80 chains, thence 
South 80 chains to place of commencing, 
containing 640 acres more or less.

So. 10. Commencing at the Southwest 
corner of No. 9, thence South 80 chains, 
thence East SO chalks, thence North 80 
chains, thence West 80 chains to point of 
commencement.

No. 11. Commencing 
comer of No. 10, thence - V ™ 
thence East 80 chains, thence North 8fr 
chains, thence West 80 chains to place of
commencement.

Dated April 8, 1901. m P ÔSWiALD 1STBEL.
By D. W. Gardner, Agent.

$27,
$32.00USIC HOUSE

Victoria, B. C. 0.00
.00 .NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 30 

davts after date, I intend to apply to the 
Hon. the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a special license to cut and 

away timber from the following uec 
1 lands situated on /Herbert Arm;

00 TAKE NOTICE that the Sutton Lumber 
and Tradi 
this day,
Navigable Waters Protection Act, Chapter 
115, of the Revised Statutes of Canada, 
1906, fyled a plan and description of the 
proposed site with the Minister of Pub
lic Works at Ottawa, and a description 
thereof In the office of the -Registrar of 
Titles for the District in which such work 
Is proposed to be constructed;

AND TAKE NOTICE that, on (Friday, 
the 17th day of May, 1907, application will 
be made to the •Governor-General-in-Couu- 
cll for approval thereof.

DATED this 2nd day of April, 1907.

orator the
ing Company, Limited.

$25,00
$28.00
$15.00

$33.00
$27.00

Company, Limited, has on 
pursuance of section 7 of theton...ThzSprott-Shmi*,£usijvessm.

$18 carry
scribed ...............
Clayoquot District:

No. 1. Commencing at a post planted at 
the mouth of Goose Çreek, West shore of 
Herbert Arm, thence West 160 chains, 
thence South 40 chains, thence -East to 
shore Hue, thence Northerly along the 
shore line to place of commencing, contain
ing 640 acres, more or less.

No. 2. Commencing at the Northeast 
comer of No. 1, thence 
thence North 80 chains, thence East to 
shore line, thence Southerly, following 
shore line to place of commencing, con
taining 640 acres more or less.

No. 3. Commencing at a post on the 
West shore of Herbert Arm and about 80 
chains North of No. 2 post marked “0. 
9.” Southeast corner post to No. 3 claim, 
thence west 160 chains, thence North 40 
chains, thence East to shore line, thence 
■Southerly along the shore line to place 
of commencing, containing 640 acres more 

Cruiser Luxuries. or less.
Mr Templeman, in the absence of No. 4. Continuing on East side of Her-

•Rrnrléur had to handle the estl- t>crt Arm, commencing at a post planted
Brodeur, ~ „__frT.AT,ï marine on East shore of Herbert Arm and South

--------  for the department of marine of Nicholas oeek myked “O.S.” North-
and fisheries this week. The minister weg^ corner post to No. 4 claim, thence
of inland revenue had no easy task, œaBt qq chains, thence 'South 80 chains, 
but under all the circumstances ac- thence West 80 chains to shore line, thence 
quitted himself very well. The great- North 80 chains, following shore line to 
est difficulty which he found was in place of commencing, containing 640 acres 
defending certain expenditures on the more or legs.

fishprv cruisers Cu- Noi 5. Commencing at Northwest cor-government ^ r»nrtrideeq at ner of No. 4, thence .East 80 chain», thence
cumbers at $1 a dozen, partridges at Nort^ æ cfaaina thence West 80 chains to 
$1 a pair, new potatoes at $4.50 a bar- thence Southerly, following
rel, new strawberries out of season itne to place of commencement, con-
at 50 cents a box, oranges out of seas- taining 640 acres more or less, 
on at 80 cents a dozen, radnor, splitz No. 6, Commencing at- a post ; planted
and einger ale. peaches and hot- on East shore of Herbert Arm and about
hmwA6 cranes All these delicacies 60 chains South of Cedar Creek, .thencehouse grapes Ail rnese aenca Eagj. ^ thence South 80 chains,
were bought f?T rLrtinilarlv thence West 80 chains to shore line, thence
adian navy. Mr. Bennett particularly ,yorttierly go «bains, following shore line 
referred to some items of expenditure t0 pjace of commencing, containing 640 
in connection with the Kestrel, as, for tt(rres more or less.
instance, MacLaren’s cheese to the No. 7. -Commencing at a post planted on 
value of $30, asparagus at $9 a case, East shore of Herbert Arm and South of 
po-cra nt 20 cents a dozen, grapes, tut- Cedar Creek about 10 chains, thence East 
keys, fowl, oysters by^he barrel ^!-

- . ta lowing .same vNorthçrly to place of corn-minister of customs would hardly re- men<.ing. containing 640 acres more or less, 
alize that the government had been No,-8. Commencing at Northwest corner 
paying as high as $65 for bed quilts. 0if ,x0. 7^x thence East 160 chains, thence 
The house had a good laugh over the North 40 chaîne, therfCe West ,160 chaise to 
items mentioned by Mr. Bennett, and shore line, following same Southerly 40 
then Mr. Kennedy got up and defend- chains to place of commencing, containing

1and$30
$30 at the -Northeast 

South 80 chains.Produce
|gs:s, local, per doz.

Eastern, per doz 
gutter, local creamery,
«utter, Eastern, 14 lb.
Butter, Eastern, 28 lb. boxes, lb. 
Hieese, local, Langley, per lb... 
ohppse, Eastern, drums ........
"herse, Eastern, twins ..................

Meats

30 equally as em-
30

per lb... 
boxes, lb.

40 Locator.ANCOUVER, B. C.
836 HASTINGS 8T- W. Staked April 12, 1907. 

Bamfleld, B. <C.
29 IWest 80 chains,151irs a Choice of 2 to 4 Positions !:NOTICE -IS HEREBY GFVEN that, 

thirty days after date, I intend to apply 
to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for Special Licenses to cut and 
carry away timber from the following de
scribed lands situated on Moresby Island, 
Queen Charlotte Group: , . ,

No. 71. Commencing at a post planted 
at the Northwest corner of John MacMil
lan’s Claim No. 22, thence East 120 
chains; thence North 80 chains, thence 
West to shore line, thence along shore 
line -Southwesterly to point of commence
ment.

Located March 9, 1907. . , ,
No. 72. Commencing at a post planted 

at the Northwest end of South Island, 
Skidegate Inlet, and embracing the whole 
of said Island, containing 640 acres more 
or less.

Located March 9, 1907. . . _
No. 73. Commencing at a post planted 

near the Southwest corner of John Mac
Millan’s .Claim No. 50, thence North 80 
chains, thence West 80 chains, thence 
(South 80 chains, thence Bast 80 chains to 
point of commencement.

No. 74. Commencing at same location 
post as -No. 73, thence South 80 chains, 
thence West 80 chains, thence North 80 
chains, thence Bast 80 chains to point of 
commencement. . ■ _ . •

No. 75. Commencing at a post planted 
at the Southwest corner of John MacMll- 
Ian’s Claim No. 61, thence South 80 chains. 

East 80 chains, thence North SO 
West 80 chains to point ol

fia?Œ KKM
sfoner rftoA Worto^tor a social 
license to cut and carrv away timber from 

the following described lands, situated
lD|N^UP5.rt Commencing at a stake planted 
at the Southeast corner of License No. 
| thence South 80 chains, thence East SO 
chains, thence North 80 chains, thence 
West 80 chains back -to commencement,

Commencing at a post planted 
at*the Northeast corner of License No. 4, 
thence South 80 chains, thende ‘East 80 
chaml, thence North ^ chains, thence 
West 80 chains back to commencement,

7r.CSCommencing at a post planted at
fiSrtSTSSSf thence SL^a^t ^0

chains to Lot 176, thence West 20 chains 
thence North 20" chains, thence West 20 
S, to commencement; 610 acres more

or less. y<vy7
The6WHETD1 TIMBER & LOGGING Co., 
lne ” .Enoch A. White, Agent.

1614 WELL & LAWSON, 
Sutton Lumber & Trad- 3Students eiirsfe is Solicitivery graauate.

Great -■
nmerclal, and Gregg Short-

Telegraphy, Typewriting (on the di 
aril makes of machines), and lab- 
is, taught by competent epeclallsta. 
SPROTT. B. A., PrinclpaL 
SCRIVEN. B. A.. Vice-President. 
ROBERTS, Gregg SborthanO.

. SKINNER. Pitman Shorthand.

Jeal. per lb. ... 
Pork, per lb. ... 
Tongues, per lb. 

pe
Mutton.

12%
____ 12 to IZYj

;
20 IN THE MATTER of Chanter 115 of the 

(Revised Statutes of Canada,

IN THE MATTER of the Improvement 
of Campbell River, Vancouver Island.

8*.r lb. .. 1906;
14 to 20---v... per lb-

American hams, per lb. .
Macon, rolled ...................... .".
American bacon, per lb.

and32is i25
ITAKE NOTICE that the International 

Timber 
suance
Waters (Protection Act. chapter 115 of the 
(Revised Statutes of Canada, 1006, fyled a 
plan and description of the proposed site 
with the Minister of Public Works at 
Ottawa, and a description thereof in the 
Office of the Registrar of Titles for the 
District In which such work is proposed 
to be constructed;

AND TAKE NOTICE that, on Frldav. 
the 17th day of May, 1907, application will 
be made to the Govemoo>GeueraMn-Coun- 
cil for approval thereof.

DATED this 10th day of April. 1907.
BODWBLL & LAWSON, 

Solicitors for the International Timber 
Company.

Company has on this day. in pur- 
of section 7 of the Navigable /POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

leds, Trees, Plants Mr. 
mates

FOR sale—Barrel churn, almost new, $3; 
also good 6-ft. saw, $2.50. Apply 215
View street. ap!6

EOIl SAjLE—Small horse, 8 or 9 years old. 
Will do for farm or road. Active, strong 
pood constitution. Bay color and good 
appearance. S. Pedclval, North Pender
Island. B. C.

the farm, garden, lawn, boulevard 
m s or va tory. Acclimated stock, vid- 
stablished nursery on the Mainland, 
bgue free.

M. J. HENRY,
Vancouver,Westminster Road, 

British Columbia. F01i SALE Lot of nice Jersey Heifers 
Lukes. Gordon Head. n23

P0R SALE—Ë 
tP“d W. Le

>ggs for hatching. Guaran- 
ejrborns, R. I. Reds, trap-nest- 

heavy winter layers. Sixteen prizes, 
hue Victoria Show. Silver cup for ten 
highest scoring females. “Circular.” J. 

Dougan, Cobble Hill, B. C.

one 1FOR SALE—PROPERTY

ifSALE—Ranch containing 840 acres of 
■1 agriculaural laud; also and aa- 
fing 1040 acres of pasture land, an 
Ivn-granted and fenced In, together 
L good dwelling house and outbulid- 
L farming Implements, work horses, 
|; also, if desired, 275 head of cat- 
L good supply of water for Irrigation 
boses; excellent range for stock ad- 
>nt to property; good hunting and 
ng in vicinity; climate unsurpassed.
property lies In the valley of the 

aparté, and Is 39 miles from Ashcroft 
Ion, C. P. R., by good wagon road, 
) miles shorter when cattle are taken 
railway. For particulars apply to 
mnald & McGilfivray, Ltd., Clinton,

were
rooms ...
mg. The night clerk 
with the ladies, and 
warfare following, he suggested that 
perhaps it would be better for them 
if they were to leave: Mr. Emmerson, 
who happened to be in the city, was 
communicated with by phone and it 
is said vouched for their respectabil
ity, and the incident terminated. This 
is the version which Mr. Emmerson s 
friends give of his connection with 
the episode, and it bears a vastly dif
ferent complexibn to that which the 
Gleaner gave in itd original state
ment.

tend 
oner

and Works for a special license 
to cut and carry away timber from the 
following described lands in Clayoquot 
trlct: Commencing at the S. E. corner 
post, situate on the W. shore of Alberni 
Canal and lying about 1 mile W of Lot 
20; thence 70 chains W.; thence 120 N,; 
thence ®. to W. boundary of W. B. 
Green’s timber application: thence S. and 
E. along boundary to the snore line; thence 
following shore southerly to point of com-

NOTIOE.—Thirty days from date I in 
to apply to the Hon. Chief Commissi 
of Lands

f24 April 16 first insertion.
FOR SALE- -Span farm horses, wagon, 

harness, few good roadsters, bn

Works for a special license to cut and car- 
rv awav timhem from the following de
scribed lands situated in Barclay District:

No 1. Commencing at a post planted 
about 60 chains In a Northerly direction, 
îrom the month of Darling Creek, which 
Is abdut two miles East of Pacbena Lÿht-
Bout^dMÎL^™rthIe86ouihÿeU
S 4nr=e thence* 80

carts and wagons; house and acre 5and; 
five room house to let, centrally located. 
Al’Ply I. J. J. Fisher, Carriage Sho
More street.

Dis-thence
chains, thence
commencement. „ _ .

No. 76. Commencing at Location Post 
of No. 75, thence South 80 chains, thence, 
West 80 chains, thence North 80 chains, 
thence East 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

Located ««eh J^MACMILLAv
Locator.

o°fi

FOR SALE—First class heifer, just fresh, 
very gentle; also family cow, good milk- 

gentle. Can be seen after 3 p. m. 
Fraser street (take Esqnt-

- u
nuts and candies.

Be esemyer, 
It car). mencement.818 fi1 Mt A. ffHARPLB». 

W. B. Garrard, Agent.SHROPSHIRE RAMS—A limited number 
60Ld range rams on hand, also some 

grown ram lambs. G. H. Hadwen,
March] 9. 1907.Dated Victoria, April 15, 1907. I1.ortlso in The Colonist
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â VICTORIA. SEMI-WEEKLY COLONIST.

Make Your Own Spray
Everybody’s fruit trees will have to be sprayed. Yog can save money and 
yet teel assured of satisfactory results by buying your materials at

SHOTBOLT'S PIONEER DRUG STORE, 59 JOHNSON ST.
We buy by the ton, and can«afford to let YOU have the beneflt

Tuesday, April 16, \J90T. \
XTbe Colonist. considered as Impossible. The man

ner In which colonial Independence has 
been evolved without any suggestion 
of separation of the Colonies from the 
Mother Country warrants the belief, 
that the problems presented by exist
ing conditions and the very natural 
desire of the Colonies for the fullest 
possible control over everything 
lating to themselves may be worked 
out, If only we possess our souls in 
patience and wait until questions arise 
before we try to solve them, 
always unwise to jump before you get 
to the stile, and we think we have 
observed a very great endency to Ho 
that sort of thing among the people 
who discuss the future relations of 
the various parts of the Empire to 
each other.

The Colonist Printing & Publishing 
Company, Limited Liability 

27 Broad Street, Victoria, B.C.

T

THE SEMEEKLÏ COLONIST | pLgLStandard published a suggestion to the history of the country. He found 
same effect. If Mr. O’Brian’a letter the country depressed and in finan- 
had been received by the Colonist a cial straits. He brought order out 
ii.r®, 8°on®r- he would have been en- of chaos and gave the land a new 
titled to the credit of being the first impetus. Among the permanent physi- 

to publish a recommendation of cal monuments to his genius is the 
this kind. . great dam at Assouan, which to of

®..ldea of a colt>nlal zollverein to such immense value to the Nile val- 
attractive at first sight and may be ley from the point of view of produc- 
fourtd practicable, but there are many tlveness.
thlnu tht. o th,e, way- We„ 60 n?‘ In view of the growth in Egypt of 

Canadians generally would a feeling in favor of a greater share 
.° th® suggestion that the being taken by the natives In the gov- 

cnsZfîT?- Parts of the Empire should ernment of their own country, the re- 
, eav°r to coerce the Mother Co un- tirement of Lv'rd Cromer may have an 

„ adopt their theories of trade, international Importance, 
dencv to ^ having a ten- lately warned the British people of

consolitiate the Empire, would certain dangers which seem to lie In 
e=e<;h Jf a,colon" ‘heir way, and we have reproduced 

were nolsihE; w‘th a British preference ln the Colonist what he said. In this 
were possible we think that every per- connection the following from the 
both hand! £°mAnld? would hold up London Times of March 25th will be 
than ^dS>r,sU »bUt anyt.hlng Ie8S read with great interest 
tnan this would, it seems to us, be how Eevnt looks to the
CountrvPfdrrtheman 1° eh^ Mother man, who has been the political pupil received 7™™ to 18 w® b,av® of the distinguished Englishman:
There to toeet^ a , , f M- Rene Puaux, the special corres-•SV™£ tx.r™.°0ssfc»2 r as :ss*«3y2"2
might prove very difficult to bring Khefllve.
about an arrangement, which would 
not create embarrassment If the dif- 
culty, which presents itself in this way 
could be overcome, we think that 
such arrangement between the outly
ing parts of the Empire could be 
reached, although not without some 
difficulty. _____ •

We again urge the advisability of 
hastening slowly in the work of Em
pire-building. We also urge that it 
be absolutely divorced from * either 
British or colonial party politics. We 
protest as strongly as we know how 
against the exploiting of the Imperial 
sentiment by any one for party advan
tage. We should be British subjects, 
citizens of the Empire first, and Con
servatives or Liberals, Free Traders 
or Protectionists afterwards, 
commercial relations of the Util 
Kingdom are of supreme importance 
to that country. A large population 
living in a small area, having close 
trade and financial relations with 
ery couiitry in the world, must neces
sarily take into account matters, which 
are of no particular moment to the 
people of the sparsely settled colonies, 
whose principal theatre of activity is 
in the development of the natural 
wealth of their almost illimitable do
mains. If we attempt to coerce the 
Mother Country in fiscal matters, we 
will at once find a very large section 
of the people of that country arrayed 
against us, and the first serious rift in 
the Imperial fabric will 
Canada we have had protection 
nearly thirty years and have

One year ...................
Six months .............
Three months.........

Sent postpaid to Canada United 
Kingdom and United States.

............11 00 It is
50
26

The Them §1THE INCREASE IN ROYAL it. Houseo Better3CANADA AND THE NAVY.There is no breach of good faith 
with the lumbermen in the increase 
of the royalty on timber from 60 cents [ The Navy Longue Is going to ask 
to 76 cents. Every man who took the Colonial Conference for the 
out d timber license under the new establishment of a colonial naval 
low and every holder of timber leases militia composed of officers and men 
knew that an increase might be looked engaged ln the mercantile marine, 
for at any time. Over and over This seems a very valuable sugges- 
again it has been stated in the news- tion and one that .will be of immense- 
papers supporting the government that ly greater value to the Empire than 
such an increase was probable. One Uhe building of a warship or two. The 
of the arguments against the govern- greatest source of strength which any 
ment at the last ejection was that it nation can have is the possession of 
had tied its hands in regard to the trained men, and it is possible for the 
public domain by parting with so large outlying portions of the Empire to 
an area as has recently been put un- furnish these in a very considerable 
der license. To this the answer was number.
made’ that every licensee took his area This question in one form or anoth- 
knowing that both royalty and rental I er has occupied the attention of the 
were subject to increase. There are Victoria branch of the Navy League, 
objections to the increase of rental, and it has been repeatedly urged by 
because it might be considered as that body upon the attention of the 
tantamount to a violation of the "law Dominion government. When Mr. Pre- 
providing for the renewal of the li- fontaine visited Victoria, he was In
cense, although the government has terviewed on the subject and he ex- 
the legal right to make an increase ; pressed himself as very heartily in 
but no such claim can be made against favor of the establishment here of a 
an increase in the royalty. The only branch of the Naval Reserve, which 
question. to be considered is whether is not very different from the

^Upholstering^
of ValueHomes StoreHe has

It shows 
eyes of a

N this department, as in all others,“Wei 1er Quality” in material and workmar< 
ship, must be evidence before a single piece of work is permitted to leave 
workrooms. This rigid inspection has made an enviable reputation for 

upholstery work. Ninety-nine per cent, of the upholstered furniture in our estab
lishment was upholstered in our workrooms. It is the most satisfactory way. 
We then know what we are giving

His Highness said 
that the necessities of a peculiar pol
itical situation had for a long time 
compelled him to refrain from giving 
public expression to his views on the 
affairs of his country. But as. M. 
Puaux told him that his silence might 
be misconstrued abroad and as he 
himself was aware that in Egypt it 
was interpreted in various ways he 
would avail himself of the opportunity 
for making known his opinions and 
ideas.

The Khedive then dwelt on his own 
and his subjects’ passionate love of 
their country, which they nevér left 
for good. In the absence of philos
ophy, of historical science, they bad 
instinctive patriotism. ‘"nils conser
vative people is a people of progress. 
I have followed its development day 
by day, surprised at the prodigious 
facility wherewith It assimilates itself 
to European culture. . .
seen ip our factories the most intri
cate machines handled by Egyptians. 
The engineers who took me1 round .ob
served, not without pride, that the en
tire personnel consisted of natives who 
had been trained in a few weeks. That 
intelligence has < found application in 
the development of modem civilization 

. The day is ap
proaching when the Egyptian peas
ant will be the equal of the peasant 
of the most civilized country. The 
finances have recovered stability. The 
confidence of Europe has come back 
to us in such a measure that Cairo 
and Alexandria are two of the most 

pros- imPor‘ant financial centres of the 
pered under it Naturally we are .in ™orrd;, International concern for the 
favor of a fiscal policy of that nature, Bgyp,t1ia1n debt being henceforth at an 
even those of us who call ourselves e time to devote all our efforts
free traders are so in name only: be- ’ only towards the material welfare 
cause whatever our convictions may be .... Population, but towards the sat- 
we know that free trade in Canada is lsfactlon °f their intellectual and 
impossible for a long time to come al requirements. For my part I have 
But we shoiild not be too wise in our F? ”}ore serious preoccupation than 
own conceit. ,We_ doubtless know what toat’ ,
is best for ourselves, but we may not The Khedive Went on to say:
be able to tell the people of the Unit- 11 18 butte ‘wrong to allege that the 
ed Kingdom what is best for them. We uational claims assume the form of an 
ought to give them credit'ifor at least anti-foreign and fanatical movement, 
as great sagacity ae we ctatm for our- 1 emphatically':d*hy it Tolerance to 

Tt I- isto ,,, „ .to ae,ves- We cannot fall to recognize °ae the sreatshrws of our religion;
nnnrCTinn , , , !? .JL™ attempt to disguise the that although we have not in Canada ‘be Koran teaches us to respect all

got hold of It and the «tnS to , man fact that the presence of such men in always fared as well as we might at ‘he Pr°Phets, whether those of the 
good to keen Li^nb ?g t0° “.I"8® °f ^mons not only les- the hands of British diplomacy, we Christians or those of the Jews. We
world A^ ffrL „toto,8 , th® ?®toS JhS r®®Pect ]P which that body have enjoyed an enormous advantage, are all profoundly attached to our re- 
rae thought that A,nearIJ every is held by the public, but actually im- at practically, no cost to ourselvil “e10” and faithful to its teachings.

that, ?lr Alexander had pairs its usefulness. No legislative from the protection afforded bv the Believe me I have traveUed a great because he had b°dy>' ?h‘Ch *• STS and ?an' British flaS- We would b! ungrate! <*«1 and if all men followed the 6
omcërofafHpndiJtoàto offeu<iedan guage attunes are such as one might ful if we made the first use of our 81 Precepts of their religion with the
cause he had rafnlad t • V but be: l°ok f°M“ a brothel, can be regarded growing importance to put pressure a»"18 scruplousness as the Musulmans 
which the n«m» *«/ w. as81stance ?f as. a deliberative assembly Deliber- upon the Mother Country to compel there would be less wickedness in the 
sure need n 8 W!rS ln at °.[; Js imP°?sible when disgraceful the adoption of a policy, which her world. I say so less to glorify
mirai Davto made ^fact ^.d- epithets are being hurled across the people do not appear to favor. We race than to answer the charges of 
well-intended hmndL^ u ahb,OU®h «°°r- and when more than half the would also be following a course beset fanaticism, which revolt us. It has 
businessn at ,i i. , had no H°uJe 18 wondering from day to day with danger to the Empire. If we de- been stated that I aspired to the re
force and it to J?d '.to dt .ton armed what new species of slander or brutal- cide upon treating the Mother Coun- storation of my personal power, to
States government ® Pnlted lty gol"5,to be witnessed next. The try as a foreign nation, we can have erctoe it in Oriental fashion, to return
anotoglze fn, ^.to Zt, Preparing to public will lose all confidence in such no reason to complain If-the treatment to the methods of despotism and the 
apololv from the Whei\ the a body. , to returned in kind. Hence we hope dissipation of certain of my predeces-
Thto I governor arrived. It seems to us- that the leaders of the advocates of a colonial zollverein sors. I may tell you in reply that my
unforremTteto it toTl ®. accurate, for the two parties owe a duty to them- will go a little slow, and will not con- whole education was in Europe, and 
been imnn^ihie1 some time selves, to the House of Commons and sider any proposal of the kind, which that there I understood the necessity
statemJëtë tohtoto Ï” 5'“ept implicitly to the country In this regard. It is does not carry with it a British pref- of the co-operation of the nation with 
nress ëo hitter ln l^® Bntish r° stamp out all parliamentary inde- erence. To our way of thinking, it the Sovereign of the administration
bnnonento h,,t ttoe, tlley again8t their cency We grant that the existence would be an exceedingly poor Imper-! and good of the country. Despotism 
Governorto ‘ no doubt that of facts which make such exhibi- lalism, which had for its corner stone would be too heavy a task for my
the rtoht eTttoe to ? was wholly In fions of vulgarity possible is more to discrimination against the great Im- shoulders, and, moreover, if all my
the right, although he may not have be regretted than the disgraceful perlai Mother. thoughts only tended
«ÜtoiL- ®a J Va^p^ . hls manner of I scenes, and this brings us to another --------------o-------------- tion of my personal vanity the fifteen
ëflito Aomjral Davis to withdraw his] Point, which is that both political par- LORD CROMER. years of my reign would only have
sauors. His mistake seems to have ties ought to take steps to purge them- ------ been one long and intolerable period
ë/ ë«totonh®toac.ted Pers°nally instead selves of men of the stamp so dis- The resignation of Lord Cromer of suffering. But I am conscious of
toM==hi i<t>Ut 8ur®,y this was ex- reputably prominent of late. It is not from his post of consul-general' and having labored with all my strength
.mtoto hito, ..to °f,the great pressure enough to preserve parliamentary de- British agent in Egypt was announced for the good of the country, and that
Sto,,to. .to . to -tlme- 'There is no cency. The pa.rty leaders should exert yesterday in the Imperial House of is what made me take courage in
Th. L, ‘ he niis greatly misjudged, their Influence with their supporters to Commons. Evelyn Baring, first earl difficult times. I always set my per-
sm,rto«= 5m® through United States prevent the nomination of men, who of Cromer, is one of those remarkable sonialty. on one side and I have but 

was rccelvcd at a time in the first place so conduct them- men, with a genius for government, one line of political conduct, only
how «J, I ?to was wondering just selves that their actions will not stand such as no other race than our own —namely, to work In agreement with

«„/fL, J ttlc people of Kingston examination, and in the second place seems to produce in modern times. He anybody for the good of the country
th- ™ , The Colonist among hasten when elected to violate every- retires from the public service in the I never opposed measures which I be-
thto„=.to. to to -bbe Canadian papers canon of parliamentary behavior. , 66th year of his age, which is com- Heved to be useful

shown exceedingly bad _ ------------- °--------------paratively young as British public never refused advice.
mtorhtho" toUt something better THE BUDGET DEBATE men go. The reason of his retire- The Khedive also spoke to M. Pua-
Kri.i Ü ®n £xP?cted fr°m the —- ^ ment is the state of his health, which ux of his desire to push the Egyptian
-to. /-«., g rnment. A very unpleas- We think that the members of the seems to have broken down. This railroads more and more towards the 

»?r ÎÏ® ™e 18 the state- legislature deserve very warm cod- is greatly to be regretted, because his west, developing Egyptian interests in
ment made by Mr. Winston Churchill gratulations upon the budget debate, retirement has come at a time, when the direction of Tripoli and thus per-
thot CM °u8e °f Commons- He said jnot so much because of the political his experience would be invaluable at sonally contributing to a plan of vast
tito-s Alexander asked to be re- side of it as because of the manner in Cairo. Lord Cromer has represented importance—namely, the Trans-Afri-
toJto,7 °n* account of age, but this which, the resources and possibilities the British government in Egypt since can railway, which would
proves, to put it mildly, somewhat in- of the various sections of the province 1883, but he had been connected with unite Tangier with Cairo.
♦tom .. , ,w that the whole story is were presented and the feeling of hope- the government of that country as ing leave of M. Puaux the Khedive
told, it looks as if Mr. Churchill had fulness and confidence, which seemed Commissioner of the Public Debt and said:
oeen in a very great Hurry to make ™ inspire every one. We have not Comptroller of the Revenue for sev- “TeH the French to come to Egypt 

' ® itupfession upon the Unit- had nearly enough of this sort of dis- eral years before that time. He took In large numbers. We do not forget
ed States government. cussion in the House, and the Colonist the responsible position, which he has what they have been for us, and

hopes that it will have the pleasure of just given up, shortly after the retire- are fond of them all the time.”
reporting more like it. The members ment of the French from the joint Puaux puts the words "all the time”
of the legislature are doing excellent control of Egypt, and he has had far in italics,
work when they are setting forth in more to do with the development of
a plain, straight-forward manne»r what that country than any other Individ-
they know about the constituencies re- ual. His strong common sense won
presented by them. One thing which him the confidence of Tewfik Pasha,
British Columbia needs more than who was Khedive at the time of his
anything else to information about the appointment, and the present occu-
iittle known parts of its vast area, and pant of the khedival throne, Abbas
probably, taking them as a body, the Hilmy Pasha, has always extenHe'd to
members of the legislature possess hlm the fullest confidence. Lord
ipore useful knowledge > of this kind Cromer took charge in Egypt at the
lb oë.-nëtoto °tëeLi>toëëP+hito They arhe in time 'when the Mahdi,' Mohammed Ah-
a position to learn things, which do met, Was in the height of his power
not come under the notice of others. in the Soudan, which was one of the
Therefore when they speak, especially most critical periods in the modern
as we know that they feel the —- 
sibility which attaches to their rep
resentative positions, the public may 
feel satisfied that they are getting the 
very best information available. More
over the frequent presentation of inter
esting facts bearing upon the possible 
development of the province begets a 
lively interest in it not only on the 
part of the government and members 
of the legislature, but among the peo
ple at large. The Colonist hopes that 
the members of the House will take 
other opportunities during the pres
ent session to give expression to their 
views on this very Important subject.
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our
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pro-
the condition of the lumber trade is | posai to be made to the Conference, 
such as to warrant the advance, 
one will contend
twenty-one years the royalty on tlm-1 sions in favor of such a step, and 
her must remain at the same figure there is little doubt that, If he had 
that it has stood at for the iast quar- lived, he would have by the present 
ter of a century. Yet if it is a breach time have been able to advance the 
to increase it now, it would be just Project very considerably. As we un- 
as much a breach of faith to do sol derstand the matter, his successor, Mr. 
ten or fifteen years from now. We Brodeur, who has gone to London, 
do not think that it can be success- with the Premier, has also expressed 
fully contended that the present stal- himself as favorable to something of 
us of the lumber Industry does not the. kind being done. We are there- 
warrant a higher royalty than was paid I for® quite hopeful that the memorial 
in 1884, and this the whole question °f the Navy League will be produc
at issue. We can understand that I tive of good results, 
lumbermen are desirous of getting as 
low a rate of royalty as possible, and 
no fault can be found with them for 
exerting themselves 
that purpose.

customers. We know that they are 
not getting something that has been thrown together in some piece-work factory 
But rather that they are getting a little better material, better springs, better labor 
better everything. Here we can upholster any piece of furniture for you, make 8 
your loose covers for your furniture, make your cosy corners, cushions, curtains, 
etc.,etc. We have a most complete stock of materials for this work, by far the 
most extensive in the West. Try us with a sample piece.

our
No After leaving this part of Canada, Mr. 

that for the next Prefontaine spoke on several occa-

The

. I have

ev-PARLI AM ENTARY DECENCY Rug and Carpet Departmentto accomplish 1 The people of Canada Will read with 
They may be able to profound regret the accounts of cer- 

give reasons which will lead tfie gov- tain proceedings in the House of 
ernment to alter its policy, although Commons, during which members
we hardly think they can do so; but hurled charges across the House at 
they cannot make the claim that they each otheir, couched in language ut- 
have been treated in bad faith. I terly out of keeping with such.a cham

ber. There was a time when the Can
adian House of Commons ranked with 

—to , , . that of the United Kingdom, of which
ThefC seems unfortunately to be it used to be said that it was the 

very little reason to doubt' • that a first gentlemen’s club in Europe, but 
grave injustice was done an excellent unhappily that day seems to have past 
public servant, when Sir Alexander As Sir Wilfrid Laurier said the other 
Swettenham, late governor of Jamal- day, there are men in that assembly 
ca, was required to apologize to Ad- who are not fit to be allowed in the 
mirai Davis of the United States navy presence of gentlemen. Of Sir Wilfrid 
for his letter written at the time of himself and of Mir. R. L. Borden it is 
the earthquake. It seems that the impossible to speak in too high praise, 
governor was notified by the Colonial so far as their instincts and deméan- 
Offic® that he must apologize; he re- or go. They would ornament any body 

itC to, at b® wou*” do so- but that of gentlemen in the world. Happily 
wlt“, “to apology there would go for- also there are very many men on both 
ward his resignation. He was asked sides of the House concerning whom 
not to resign, but insisted upon doing only words of approval can be said, 
so. As the facts have been developed but there is a distinctly ill-bred ele- 
lt appears that the letter was a priv- ment, end it sits both on the right 
ate communication between personal | and the left of Mr. Speaker, : 
friends and was never intended to be 
published ; but some

Being such large distributors of high grade carpets we are exclusive 
Victoria representatives of the famous makers Messrs. John Crossley 
& Sons, Halifax, England. The product of their looms in these 
lines are unequalled for richness, design, beauty of coloring and good 
wearing qualities. *
We have a very complete showing, and having anticipated heavy sell
ing bought heavily. Luckily, too, we bought before the recent price 
advances and these lines show a considerable saving over today’s real 
worth.
In rugs wk are showing a fine line of TEMPLETON’S SEAMLESS 
AXMINSTER RUGS. These are a choice lot made in rich Oriental, 
Persian, Indian and conventional designs in effective and 
practical shqdings and color combinations.
CROSSLEY’S TAPESTRY CARPETS, at per yard $1.25,
$1.00,-850 and ................................................................... ... . 75c
CROSSLEY’S BRUSSELS CARPETS, 'at' per "yard,
$1.65, $1.60 and.............. .... ....................................
CROSSLEY’S WILTON CARPETS, at per' yard 
$2.60, $2.40 and
CROSSLEY’S AXMINSTER CARPETS, at per yd.$2,15 
Above prices are for carpets made and laid.

in Egypt.,. .
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$1.50

$2.25;

mor-

Xour % In the Curtain Department
ex-

In addition to a very large and many priced Stock of Lace Curtains, Bobbinet Curtains 
and similar lines you will also find some excellent lines of Curtain and Drapery Materials. 
These are direct importations from the largest and best British and foreign makers. With 
such an assortment as we now have, we anticipate no difficulty in finding something to suit 
your room schemes, yourself and your purse. *

I
SINGLE FACED VELOUR, 50 inches 
wide, in red, green, blue, terra cotta and 
old rose color, at per yard $1.25 to .. $2.75
REVERSIBLE VELOURS, 50 inches 
wide, in Nile green, olive green, dark green 
and crimson, at, per yard

ART LINEN, 36 inches wide, made in the 
latest art designs at per yard 85c .. $1.00 
LIGHT WEIGHT DAMASK, for drapery 
purposes, 50 in wide, at per yard 85c

$1.25
ALL-WOOL ANGORA MOHAIR, self- 
colored material in light green, gold and 
crimson, 50 inches wide, an entirely new 
thing, highly recommended for durability 
and hard-wearing qualities, at per yd. $2.75

to that satisfac-

to
$3.25

IMPRESSION DE CHINE, or SHA
DOW CLOTH, 50 inches wide, made in 
France, reversible fabric in light and dainty 
colors, a lovely thing for drawing-room 
curtains and covering, at, per yard .. $3.25

one

Ito Egypt and I

LINEN TAFFETA, 5° inches wide, in 
many different designs and colors, at, per 
yard $1.65 to

We also show a splendid line of Silk Tap
estry and Brocades, 50 inches wide, at 
per yard, $2.50 and$2.25 $5.00

one day 
On tak-

Don’t Forget the Man
we
M.THE STATUS OF CANADA.

The Outlook, one of the prominent 
London weeklies, says that more 
Canadians share the views of Judge 
Longley, of Nova Scotia, who said re
cently that the time had come for 
Canada to exist as a separate nation, 
than care to so express themselves. 
We do not believe it We are far 
from believing that any considerable 
number of Canadians look forward to 
the independence of the country, 
is probably true that thousands of 
people in the Dominion are not quite 
satisfied with the present status of 
Canada, but they look for a larger 
measure of autonomy within the Em
pire and not for independence out of 
it. The whole drift of public senti
ment is in that direction, although 
no one seems to have any idea how 
what every one desires can be brought 
about.

In most things Canada is now abso
lutely independent, 
theoretically the Imperial Parliament 
has jurisdiction over the Dominion, 
but that jurisdiction is a good deal like 
what has been said of the power of 
the sovereign to refuse to assent to 
a bill passed by Parliament—it is 
allowed to exist upon the understand
ing that it shall never be exercised. 
There is not the slightest probability 
that any attempt will ever be made 
to pass a law in London to apply to 
Canada except with the full consent 
of the Canadian people, constitution
ally expressed through their own par
liament. This is an anomalous and 
wholly unprecedented state of things, 
and a century ago would have been

And don’t forget THE MAN. He wants 
where he can be comfy and enjoy his paper, book, or smoke. 
Make some comfortable spot for him.
We have not overlooked the man and have many things that 
will hit his fancy. We know the sort of Vingt thr.t tempt 
him, and keep the varièty fresh.

,1 a room or corner
T :

-o- a
If the newspaper men concerned in 

the libel suits Instituted by Mr. Em- 
merson are correct in what they say, 
the trials will be 
without parallel in 
Canada.
hundred witnesses will be called, and 
among them will be Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier.
of the Fredericton Gleaner, which was 
the first paper to publish the alleged 
libel, will be proceeded against crim
inally.

something quite 
the history of 

They allege that over five

It is also said that the editorIt l

Anything and Everythingrespon- V

RAT VIRUS We have every housecleaning help, and every housefurnishing '•-cessary. H qusecleaning 
time being here makes this a most appropriate time to make 1 visit to this e;tablishment. 

Come ip and we are sure you will not regret the time spent in looking.It is true that

Attention, Warehousemen and Others Î
We have Imported a virulent disease-producing virus for the de

struction of rats and mice, which can be used without danger to other 
animals. WEILER BROS.When Infected, the disease is communicated to others, and many 
are destroyed. They de not die in the house.

Ask us for literature.
A COLONIAL ZOLLVEREIN

An April 6th, Mr. R. S. B. O’Brian, 
of Nanaimo, wrote the Colonist a let
ter, which was printed yesterday, in 
which he suggested a Colonial zollver
ein providing for free trade between 
the colonies and a high tariff against 
all the world, including the United 
Kingdom. On April 9th the London

Complete Home, Hotel and Club Furnishers. Victoria, B. C.CYRUS H. BOWES, Chemist, 98 Government St. Near 
Yatee St.! VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA.
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AN HOER WITH THE EDITOR
r mm—•?

in earlier periods of history^ No one ^J^^tot ^p^t % =SSTH^o.-***5?o°toy^nX*to £ 
can read the story of Sparta, no one Qur QWn proviDce. On the higher said that it Is written in a singularly
can - inform himself as to the details ievel8 there Is rich pasturage; In the clear and incisive style. And there- Difficult to Catch
of life in that community, without valleys agriculture can be prosecuted with is connected one of the curiosi- h.fee.4 that the result oftote great “?tic 5 toS ~mmmm ssxs »»ES5BS,Em S-SSlTithat of^Lvcuraus failed' but if they cesses; but as there is no trustworthy Frederick DenUon Maurice procured fender who had pleaded a hypocritical 
would stod^tStorv more and the account of any one having ever pone- hia dismissal from his professional and false excuse. .
Writing of thMrtsm leS9 thw would trated far across its intensely honied, chair in King’s college, London, in -Why,' he qrted, Hbe man is worse 
see tluit the things they advocate shifting sands, these stories must be 1886, on the ground of the heterodoxy, than that rich coal driver who said 
^uld not bring Ibout the rSralte taken with thé greatest margin .-t al- if not heresy, of his view of eternal to his weigh clerk during a blizzard: 
which toev desire The effect of lowance. It is Interesting to knew, death. The late Ihrtocipal Tuiloch "jim, make that ton of coal tor 
Snartan Socialism ünon individuality however, that palm trees flourish in wrote of Maurice: It was said of Smith, 260 pounds short. tdraSmit
was crushing.* Tver? incentive to toe many places, notwithstanding the un- Spinoza, by Novalls, that he was a is a poor delicate widow, and *he wifi 
betterment*-»^ a man’s position was propitious nature of the surfaca < t me God-intoxicated man, but of all mod- have to carry an of it up two flight 
token™waVhenc™there was no Intel- ground, and toe absence -t ratnit.ll, a era men. Maurice eeems to me tohave of stairs. I don’t want her to overtax 
lectuai advancement. There was little fact which Indicates that there is most deserved this name. He Uved aa her strength. —Washington Star, 
or no homelife There was nothing moisture beneath toe sands. This may few men have ever lived in the Divine. _ ...
approaching culture. If it were come to toe surface somewhere and He was, as Mr. Gladstone has said of Purity In English,
claimed by that doing away with war make toe land habitable. him, applying words o* ^nte, ,a The principal ot a certain school re-
the energies of the people would be The population "of this country la spiritual splendor. The Divine em- jates an Incident in connection with 
turned Into other avenues of activity, estimated at from 8,900,000 "to 12,000,- braced him.” toe closing day exercises: ‘At toe con
it may be answered that without toe 000. The Encyclopaedia Britannica The late Dr. Momerie is r®»re”"t®" elusion of toe programme, a prize wln-
inoentive to personal 'development puts 9,000,000 as an approximately cor- by his Immorality* and Belief in ner waa surrounded by congratulating
given -by toe desire and possibility of red figure. The history of Arabia ex- God.” Like Maurice, he was in trou- frfends. .
individual advancement, there would tends nearly twenty centuries before ble with King’s college, though neito- «Weren't you awfully afraid you 
be little or no activity. The chief the beginning" of the Christian Era. er of these books constituted the woui<j not get it. Hattie, asked one, 

why Spartan Socialism accom- and a metes of traditions profess to ground of offence. Professor Campbell “wben there was so many contest- 
Dlished what it did was because toe carry It back to an almost illimitable Fraser, of Edinburgh, spoke of him in antg?” 
nation was ruled by an absolute oil- past, when a race of giants peopled the presenting him for the degree of LL. “ ‘Ob no!" cheerfully exclaimed 
garchy which administered toe laws land. The present inhabitants are not D. In 1887, as ‘‘one of the very fore- Hattie. “Because I knew that when U 
without mercy Modern Socialists aboriginals, and while It Is hopeless to most of philosophical thinkers and camQ to English composition I ad em 
would not permit tola Socialism and distinguish what is true and what is Christian orators,” and described his all skinned.” ’—Canadian Courier, 
democracy would have to go hand in pure fable In toe stories, which have writings as "remarkable for ,

Hence the ex- come down from very ancient times, and originality of thought, combined Faith in the Doctor.
it is certain that the races, which or- with breadth of sympathy and lucid- „. mogt remarkable Instance of 
Iginally occupied the country, have lty of style.” And his "Belief in God gjmDle fajth [n toe abilities of a phy- 
utterly disappeared. Whether they ; he called “the most interesting and 8jclan gg™ a Baltimore doctor, ’came 
were driven out by invaders, or per- valuable of all.” “Immortality" is toe my experience when I was a
lehed during a series of disasters, more interesting of the two to the gen- jn Philadelphia,
which converted a once fertile land, eral reader, as it is made up of a j bad a patient, an Irishman, who 
into a desert, cannot be told. The series of popular discourses on this ha(J broken a leg. when the plaster 
traditions of the giants seem prima subject, in very informal style, and 11- bandage was removed and a lighter 
facie evidence of the fact that these lustrated with a delightful series of Qne substituted, I observed that one
aboriginal people had attained a very poetical extracts. • o( tbe pina went In with some dlffl-
conslderable degree of progress. Pos-I We may follow up Momerles Im- <,ulty, a fact I could not understand at 
sibly some day, When a fuller explor- mortality*’ with Dean Farrar’s Eter- tbe time
ation of toe country has been made, nal Hope,” in which that writer with ,jt was a afterward that I removed 
we may learn something which will his customary brilliancy examines the tj(e pjn wben \ found that it had been 
cast light, not only upon toe value of whole question of the dogma of the gtuck hard and fast. It being necessary 
the land to mankind at toe present everlastingness of punishment in the tQ remove lt wnh forceps. To my great 
day, but also upon the part lt played light of toe Bible and of human na- astonisbment, on examination, I found 
in-the history of toe race to times tore. It is enriched with that wealth that the pln had actually been ran 
which are now regarded as pre-his- of quotation and reference which is through the skin twice, instead or 
toric. characteristic of all his writings, and through toe bandage cloth.

the very fulness of which made some, „ rD1^n.t yoU know that that pin was 
quite mistakenly, doubt toe profundity sycking h, you?” I demanded of toe 
of his work. 1 patient

Reference cannot be made to aU toe v «“Sure!” he exclaimed. “But as I 
books, for space forbids. But one at thought ye knew your business I held 
any rate ought not to be overlooked— tongue." ’

• I “The Religious Doiibts of Democracy.”
(Contributed 1 Unlike some of toe others, this is a pro Bono Publico.

, - , ,1 ! new book, and one with an Interesting tn the Saturday Evening
An enterprising, spirit, which de- "history. Three years ago Robert lived in Detroit a man

serves well of the reading public of Blatchford had published in toe D?st- * theUoriginal Pro Bono Pub-
Victoria, has been displayed j” °”® °fj “Clarion", which he edits, a series of who was the ” lnn tetter-wri-
toe city book stores in a recent im-1 cycles antagonistic to Christianity. ?b_ newsnapers and to, toe heads
portation. It consists of. a number of These articles have since been coHect- ter t enterprises. One of his
the sixpenny editions of reUgloua and ed and wldely circulated under toe toWrUe every day to Presi-
philosophical works which are being |tlt)e ..Qod and My Neighbor.” With a *®d® T'fdvlrd of the Michigan Central 
issued in Great Britain by firms such j most praiseworthy spirit. of fairness, p®*}.1. y V tell Ladyard wherein he 
as the Macmillans. I^n^ians and, | Mr_ Blatchford invited replies to his in hte £$uct of the road,
especially noteworthy. H. R. AHenson- j arguments, and opened his pages to There was a letter for Ledyard every 
When it is said that there are com-1 writers from toe Christian standpoint There They imnoyed him, and he 
prised to the selection toe works of For alx months there appeared week hia general Counsel one day
men like >F. D. .Maurice, Sir J. R. by week «three of toe best columns” ^ Sd- “Rus^U I’m getting tired
Seeley, A. W. Momçrl* G J. Romanes.1^ ^tole, and the “writers ranged ^ th^ letteraTwill ïlvi you $3,000
and E. W. Farrar, beWiU.be =een that trom wsgitingmen Socialists to the son °r _r year,if you will find.that man 
it is literature-<£e.no_ mean Qf apeermnd thwdaughtor of w arch- ^.fortwelve months.’
merit, and that tile -treatment of their b|gbop.« - These essays have been Tb thousand dollars more a year
respective subject» S-wUl be both ean- «jjtgJ by Mr. George Haw, and they_TSÜSU" to-R^ell and he went out to
did and forceful, -A brief notice of deai amongst other tbihgs, with d th letter-writer. He- found him 
some of the books will be of interest «christiantty and Socialism," “Chris- ™d made abusiness proposition. ’Now 

"Ecee Homo” appeared anonymous- tianity and Rationalism,” “Christianity __ bere” he said, “I want you to 
ly in 1865, and immediately caused in- and Science,” “Christianity and Other , writing letters to Mr. Ledyard. If 
tense excitement to toe religious Religions," “Christianity and History,” vol, wm auit for a year I will give you 
world. It purported to be a “Survey and "Christianity and Atheism.” Of ti ggn »
of toe Life and Work of Jesus course they are mpst)y of an ephemer- f ’The' letter-writer consented gladly. 
Christ,” and the conditions under al character; they are popularly writ- Things went along swimmingly for 
which' this survey was made were ten, for popular perusal, but still they eleven months Ledyard was happy and 
laid down in the Original preface to go deep and their foundations are T>uageu waa happy. Then there was a 
the following words: “Those who true and strong. It is something to wreck on the road. The letter writer 
feel dissatisfied with toe current con« hear Tom Adams, an East London ld not reaiat the opportunity, and 
ceptions of Christ, if they cannot rest railway man, describe the “Faith of a be wrote to Ledyard and told him what 
content without a definite opinion, Socialist Working Man,” Professor he tbougbt about toe road and its 
may find it necessary to do what to Bennett of Hamptead college "In De- Dreaidency and its management- 
persons not so dissatisfied it seems fence of toe Old Testament,” and v Ledyard sent toe letter to Russell 
audacious and perilous to do. They George Haw on “The Way Out For wltb thl8 endorsement: Here is where 
may be obliged to reconsider toe whole All,” and all these, as it were, under you loae $3.000." And it was. 
subject from the beginning, and plac- one rooftree. And it is something to 
ing themselves in Imagination at the be able to read the sparkling para- 
time when he whom we call Christ doxes of Q. K. Chesterton as be writes 
bore no such name, but was- simply, on “The Eternal Heroism of the 
as St Luke describes him, a young Slums," "Miracles and Modern Civiliz- 
man of promise, popular with thèse ation,” and “Christianity and Ration- 
who knew him and appearing to enjoy allsm.” You may disagree but you 
toe Divine favor, to trace his btog- cannot fail to be interested. Take this 
raphy from point to point, and accept on toe Fall: "Without the idea of 
those conclusions about him, not the Fall all idea of progress is un- 
which church doctors or even apostles meaning. Mr. Blatchford says that 
have sealed with their authority, but there was not a Fall, but a gradual 
which the facts themselves, critically one. But toe very word ’rise' implies 
weighed, appear to warrant * * * No that you know to what you are ris- 
theoiogical questions whatever are ing. Unless there is a standard you 
here discussed. • • * He has efideav- cannot tell to what you are rising or 
ored to furnish an answer to toe ques- falling. But the main point Is that toe 
tion. What was Christ’s object in Fall, like every other large path of 
founding the society which Is called by Christianity, Is embodied to toe com- 
his name, and how Is lt adapted to mon language talked on the top of an 
attain that object?” In the first part omnibus. Anybody might say, ‘Very 
of his book, the aiitoor traces the con- few men are really manly! Nobody 
nectlon between toe Christian Church would say; “very few whales are really 
and the previous history of the He- whaley.” If you wanted to die- 
brew people, and presents toe claims suade a man from drinking his 
and credentials of Its Founder, Legis- tenth whiskey you slap him on 
lator and Judge, especially pointing toe back and say, ‘Be a man!’ 
out that His authority was accepted No one who wished to dissuade a croc- 
netther as the result of sheer power odile from eating his tenth explorer 
nor of persuasion, hut as the result of would slap It on toe back and say, ‘Be 
that “which had the effect, not mere- a crocodile!’ For we have no notion 
ly of securing obe'dience, hut of exclt- of a perfect crocodile; no allegory for 
ing enthusiasm and devotion. He laid a whale expelled from his Whaley 

under an Immense obligation.” Eden. If a whale came up to us and 
His self-denial, in toe face of trans- said: ‘I am a new kind of whale; I 
cendental greatness and of extraordto- have abandoned whalebone,’ we should 
ary powers, manifesting Itself In pov- not trouble. But if a man came up to 
erty, labor, and, finally, the death of us (as many wlU soon come up to us) 
the Innocent, was to be toe rule of to say, "I am a new kind of man. I 
their lives too, and “the Law and the am the super-man. I have abandoned 
Law-giver together were enshrined to mercy and justice,” we should answer, 
their inmost hearts for Inseparable "Doubtless you are new, but you are 
veneration.” And toe leading princi- not nearer to the perfect man, for he 
pie of the author’s view of Christ may has been already in the mind of God. 
be seen in the following beautiful pas- We have fallen with Adam and we 
sage: “Christ gathered all men Into shall rise with Christ; but we would 
a common relation to himself, and de- rather fall with Satan than rise with 
manded that each should set him on you.”’
the pedestal of his heart, giving a And Mr. Chesterton’s words may 
lower place to all other objects of fitly round off our reference to the 
worship, to father and mother, to bus- “Religious Doubts of Democracy": 
band or wife. In him should the toy- "In the whole of this controversy I 
ally of all hearts centre, he should have felt the force of one thing, which 
be their pattern, their Authority and has really hit practical Christianity: I 
Judge. Of him and of bis service think it is a good argument; I think 
should no man be ashamed, but to it is a terrible argument. It is that 
those who acknowledged it morality this controversy is being conducted in 
should be an easy yoke, and the l«tw a non-Christian paper. It certainly is 
of right as spontaneous as the law of a fair point scored against a religion 
life; sufferings should be easy to bear, that the people who seem to be most 
and the loss of worldly friends re- interested in it are those who believe 
paired by a new home in the bosom of it to be a fraud. I think, therefore, 
the Christian Kingdom; finally, in that Mr. Blatchford s magnanimity, 
death itself their sleep should be. sweet like all magnanimity, is profoundly 
upon those whose tombstone it could philosophical and wise, 
be written ‘Obdormivit in Christo/ ” In We can only make a Passing refer- 
the second part the legislation of ence to two other books: The Chal- 
Christ is very fully discussed, and the lenge of Christian Missions and In 
Christian morality is shown to be Relief of Doubt, by the Ney. R. E. 
quite insufficiently described by the Welsh, the able head of the Bible So- 
common term “positive” as contrasted ciety in Canada. They both breathe 
with the “Thou shalt not” of the law the modern spirit, and are therefore 
of Moses. It is indeed the “Bnthusi- characterized by an attitude or 
asm of Humanity.” We speak of thought which is at once liberal and 
Christian character rather than Chris- evangelical. It is much to be hoped 
tian law, that is to say, “the new that these ^bbpks will be widely cir- 
views, feelings and habits produced in culated and thoroughly read, and that 
the Christian by this guiding enthusi- this first importation will be speedily 

” These extracts will sufficiently followed by other and larger ones.
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Current VerseStudy toe life of Jesus. Thè' biog

raphy" of Him, as written by His con
temporaries Is very 
connected; but pemaps tnli 1* just as 
well: Too great detail might have
led to discrepancies, and toe value of 
the simple story might have been tost 
in disputes over toe accuracy of toe 
respective versions. There is enough 
in the ÇVmr Gospels; but as there are 
some, probable many, to whom toe 
phraseology of those books has become 
so hackneyed that 
mechanically, it may be well for them 
to procure somç of toe many -excel
lent 'works, which deal with His life 
and teachings to toe language and 
style of today. Upon this page will 
be found a contributed article in which 
a somewhat extended reference is 
made to certain books of this class, 
and we invite readers 
The books referred to can 
chased at toe city book stores.

The Story TellerBEHOLD the man,
told, is toe' most 

this thought 
in toe language of

brief and dis-we areBiography,
useful Of all reading.
found expression

who said:
- pat men all remind US

"LwTmax make our Uves sublime;
And departing, leave behind us 

Footprints on the sands of time. _

Summer Longing
Ah, my heart is weary waiting.

Waiting for the May—
Waiting for the pleasant rambles 
Where the fragrant hawthorn-bram* 

bles.
With the woodbine alternating.
Scent the dew

WaJth

the poet

y way. » .
Is weary waiting, y 

ng for the May.
heart

M !Ah! my heart is sick with longing.
Longing for the May- 

Longing to escape from study 
To the young toce fair and rudy * 

And the thousand charme belonging 
TO the yonng face fair and ruddy, 1 

Ah! my heart is sick with longing. 
Longing for the May.

hope te be classed fof US can 
the great; but we may all hope 

Most of

Few 
among

make our
us ean 
who led 
ture of 
tiny.
gotten it, any
gr But how few Of us know, or
‘herd we shall look to find out, toe 
-'me of the subaltern and hi* chosen 
companions, who carried the powder 

the gate of toe city and set 
alight, amid a storm of hos- 

unknown

they read themlives sublime.
to of the generalrecall the name 

the British forces to toe cap- 
Delhi during the great Mu- 

to have for- Ah! my heart is sore with sighing. 
Sighing for the May—

Sighing for their sure returning.
When the summer beams are burn

ing.
Hopes and flowers that dead or dying 

All the winter lay.
Ah! my heart is sore with sighing,

Sighing for the May.
Ah! my heart is pained with throbbing. 

Throbbing for the May—
Throbbing for the aeaaide billows,
Or the water-wooing willows;

Where, In laughing and In sobbing. 
Throbbing for the May.

and if we happen
history will tell us what

to peruse IL 
he pur-

sacks to 
the fuses
tile bullets. Yet these 
heroes made their lives sublime by 

glorious circumstances of their 
Some years ago a

o
SPARTAN SOCIALISM

We have quite a number of theoret
ical Socialists nowadays, and occa-

endeav-

reasonthe little hook, 
of Hedley Vlck-death.

telling
Waiting sad, dejected, weary,

Waiting for -the May—
Spring goes by with wasted warn

ings—
Moonlit evenings, annbiight morn

ings.
Summer comes, yet dark and dreary 
Life still ebbs away;
Man Is ever weary, weary.

Waiting for the May!
—Denis Florence MacCarthy.

_ Guard Mount
He night has
To post the sentries of my prayer.
Their silent watch to keep where'er 

My waking thoughts would he.

the life story
found to hundreds of house- 

young officer 
His life was singu- 

Amid all toe high ltv- 
dissipation, of a gar

rison he led an exemplary life, com
manding the respect of h's a^oclates 
„ well as of toe rank and file. He 
W, at inkerman, his last words to 
his men being: “This way 97th.
His was an unobtrusive yet sublime 
1ife, and the story ef it has had a po
tent influence to the whole English- 
speaking world. He was true to his 
God true to his fellows and toe hour 
and ' article of death found him true 
to his country. Of biographies of 

there are scores, ana oi 
his life and character 

He has been

sionally some enthusiasts 
or to put their ideas into prac- 

but invariably withous suc- 
thtnk

waser.'.
Vickers was a 

97th Foot.
tice,
cess.

holds, 
of the
larly lovely.

not to say

depth
Most of them 

that they are In advance of the age, 
but this is an error. Socialism is an 
old experiment Attempts have been 
made to apply to practical life in 
different ages and in different coun
tries. The most conspicuous success 

in the Kingdom of Sparta, one of

hand in these days, 
ample, of Sparta contains little éneour-1 
agement for the modern apostles of 
that cult -, . .

There is perhaps nothing in aU his
tory, which appeals to* the imagina
tion more than the spectacle or a 
whole people subordinating everything 
to proficiency in art of war. It pro
duced a remarkable race. Leonidas, 
who at the Pass of Thermopylae held 
back the . hosts of Persia, was a Spar
tan king, although the majority of 
those who fought by his side were not 

This gallant

:ing.

come, and forth i fare
was
the little nations into which Greece 
was divided. Lycurgus, who is said 
to have lived about 2700 years ago, is 
generally credited wi^h being the 
founder of Spartan Socialism, but pos
sibly, as is frequently the case, his 
name has only become associated with 
the culmination of a movement. It 
seems hardly possible that one man 
could have completely won over the 
people of a state to such extraordinary 
laws as those which are called by his

Two more shall stand beside their doer 
Who gave me birth, and two before 
Her hut who lights an alien shore 

With her love’s ministry;his fellow countrymen, 
resistance, when a force of nearly a 
thousand men lay down their lives to 
keep the foe at bay, has come -down 
to us as the most" splendid example 
of heroism of which the world has a 
record. It was indeed a magnificent 
display of patriotic courage, and it is 
worthy of note that three hundred of 
those who fell were Socialists. But 
we direct attention to the fact that 
these men were animated by patriot
ism. They believed in such a thing 
as Idve of country. They were not 
men, who looked upon the emblems 
of their country as a badge of servi
tude, or who declined to pay respect 
to constituted authority. Socialism in 
Sparta was on the whole a failure; 
but it produced some fruits, for which, 
the world is the better. The lesson 
which this experiment, extending over 
several centuries, teaches is not te-vor** 
able to the teachings of modern So
cialists.

And two shall nightly vigil keep.
To bring us word who nightly weep.
If they do wake from their long sleep* 

Beneath the linden tree;Napoleon 
commentaries on
the number is legion, 
regarded troin every

Victor Hugo says,
Undoubtedly his

:To every door two more shall go 
Where trouble threats, or lurking foe 
Waits but the deepening dark to throw 
Her dart ot misery;
And one in silent round I send 
From prayer to prayer, his aid to lendL 
If there Ibe special need to fend 

Against the enemy.

'O-
point of view, 

“fromranging, as
man tier* demon.”
career is fuU of lessons, even though 
verx- few Of mankind can hope to 
move in the sphere in which he te 
almost alone. Students have delved 
long and diligently to discover facts 
concerning the life , of Shakespeare 
with not very great success. We have 
club5 for the study of Browning as 

man and a poet.- gut great as was 
of these men upon their 

and valuable as. are the lessons 
they have bequeathed to pos- 

who

name.
Spartan Socialism was a robust type. 

It was based to too first place upon an 
equal division of the land, and to the 
several parcels the occupiers had no 
title, only the right to use It. 
next Important step was the adoption 
of iron currency. This was purposely 
made so heavy as to render the poss
ession of any considerable quantity of 
lt a burden, and as precautions were 
taken to make toe metal excessively 
brittle toe “coins” were useless for 
any other purposes. Since men could 
not accumulate land, and the accum
ulation of money was a source _ of 
great" troiTblè to its posHeââir, till men 
were Alike poor. The result of such 
a condition of things was that compe
tition to everything except what fitted 
a man for the pursuit of war was 
unknown in Sparta. The arts and 
sciences were neglected, and the 
Spartans became little else than a na
tion of hardy ruffians. The people ate 
at public tables, to which each man 
was expected to contribute his share. 
There were many such tables 
each occupied by a party which 
formed a sort of a club for eating 
purposes. Only on the rarest occa
sions was a man allowed to eat alone 
or with his family. The male popu
lation went about naked for the most 
part; the women uere usually clothed, 
but were required from time to time 
to join naked in public games. Mar
riage was encouraged, and unmarried 
men were denied many privileges. 
When a child was horn, it was In
spected by toe magistrates. If it 
was found sound in body it was re
turned to its parents; if it was weak
ly or deformed, it was killed. Theft 
and lying were encouraged, because 
they were useful in war. There does 
not appear to have been any code of 

and eccle- morality in toe laws of Lycurgus.
This in a general way represents the 

fundamental principles of Spartan So
cialism.
can be stated in a few words, 
the development of a very remarkable 
race of men and women. Contrary 

like the to what might be supposed the women 
were modest

"X Jo
Forth to yooT posts, my sentinels,
Till ms tin prayer’s revelle bells 
Give yon relief, and daylight tells 

Where evil shadows flee.
—John Finley In the April Century.

z

The

Unguarded Gates
(By Thomas Bailey Aldrich)

[From “Unguarded Gates and Other 
Poems,” eopyright 18M, 6y Thomas 
Bailey Aldrich; printed by permission 
of the publishers, Houghton, MSfBn 
& Co.)
Wide open and unguarded stand our 

gates,
Named of the four winds. North, South, 

East and West;
Portals that lead to in enchanted land 
Of cities, forests, fields- of living gold, 

prairie», lordly " * summits touched 
with snow,

Majestic rivers sweeping proudly pant 
The Arab’s date-palm and the Norse

man’s pine—
A realm wherein are fruits of every 

zone.
Airs of all chimes, for lo! throughout 

the year
The red rose blossoms somewhere—a rich 

land.
A later Eden planted in the wilds.
With not an Inch of earth within Its 

bound
But lf^ a slave’s foot press It sets him
Here, it Is written, Toll shall have its 

wage,
And- Honor honor, and the humblest 

man
Stand level with the highest In the 
Of such a land have men In dungeons 

dreamed.
And with the vision brightening In 

their eyes
Gone smiling to the fagot and the 

sword.

:
'

a
the influence, 
times,
which .
terity, there la one personage, 
so far surpassed them all, so far sur- 
gasses a'! .n)#,,wÀo. MvB evened,

é ûr a» h#$P8§^
ment of humanity te 
he stands out, preeminent. Needless 
to say that person is Jesus of Nazar
eth. There te no necessity of etufly- 
Ing books, of doctrine to leaf» this.

governed, the' most

o
UNKNOWN LANDS

1(First Article)
During- the last few years so jnuch

the opinion of most people, were 
garded as useless, that lt seems alto
gether probable that there are other 
parts of the world' which, wheat they 
are better known, will be seen to be 
fitted by and bye to play a far more 
important part to human history than 
they have hitherto done. Therefore we 
propose to print a series of brief." arti
cles upon unknown, or perhaps more 
correctly, speaking, little known lands. 
That selected for today te Arabla-

To most of us Arabia te little more 
than a geographical expression. We 
know where it te, and we associate it 
with sandy deserts and wandering 
tribes, and look upon it as being for 
the most part one of the waste parts 
of the earth. This te an erroneous 
Idea, although a very great deal has 
yet to be learned about a very great 
part of the country. Arabia has an 
area of about a million and a quar
ter square miles, but only a compar
atively small part of it has been - thor
oughly explored. It lies to toe great 
desert zone, which extends from toe 
Atlantic to the North Pacific ocean, 
and includes the Sahara, the desert re
gions of Persia and Central Asia as 
well as Arabia; but just ah throughout 
other parts of this zone, there are hab
itable areas, where at first sight all 
would appear to be hopeless desola
tion, so fuller exploration than has 
yet been made may show the existence 
of many such places In the Interior of 
this great peninsula, where the map- 
makers have marked the countfy as 
useless. One reason for believing that 
the country is for the most part a 
great waste is the absence of perman
ent rivers, nearly all the streams dry
ing up during a part of the year. There 
are very many great dried-up water 
courses, in which at one time large 
rivers must have flowed. The absence 
of permanent rivers is due to the ab
sence of forests, but the existence of 
these old river beds is almost con
clusive proof that the country was at 
one time heavily forested- The eleva
tion of the interior te very consider
able, some ^extensive plateaux being 
8,000 feet and more above the sea level. 
Upon some of these 
been known to .fall;' day after day and 

after year the stty: presents the 
perfect cloudless ’ serenity. In 

such places there” "is absolutely no 
trace of vegetation. .In other exten
sive localities theep JS an annual, rainy 
season, and the Crops produced vary 
with the altitude; almost everything in 
the vegetable: line' being successfully 
cultivated. There \ are also vast 
stretches of splendid pasture lands, 
where the grasses are Intermingled 
with fragrant aromatic herbs. What 
the extent of these, areas 1s can be 
fixed only approximately. On the 
higher levels winter frosts are of fre
quent occurrence, but they are never 
very severe or long continued. Proper
ly speaking, there is no winter in any 
part of the country. In very many 
places the soil is of great fertility 
and yields luxuriantly, notwithstand
ing the very imperfect system of ag
riculture practiced by the people.

A general description of the country 
te as follows: It is a table land. Hem
med to by low mountains, which are 
almost wholly barren where they face 
the sea. Within the mountains is a 
range of desert, which extends almost 
without a break all around the penln- 
suljk, except at the north,, and broad
ening at the south* and" east Into * 
vast tract of burning sand, with" only 
a few oases scattered through lt 
Roughly speaking, these mountains 
and toe desert area are estimated to 
occupy two-thirds of toe surface of 
the country, the remaining third, 
which is considerably larger,, than 
British Columbia, *eing, as tat as is 
known, made up o£-a series of rolling 
table lauds intersected- with' deep val-
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Vast

- re-

We call the best 
progressive, the happiest part of the 

Christendom, because we be- 
not only that He was toe Christ, 

it is to His teaching and

I
world
lieve
but because
the example of his life and death that 

the wonderful movement, 
the civilized world 

darkness of materialism and 
the road to advancement.

we owe
which rescued 
from the *u. j
set it upon 
This being the case, it the biographies 

valuable reading, 
how much more ought not His biog- 

be worthy of Intense study.

Rockefeller's Shrewdness
in his early youth, Frank 

possessed a

of other men sure
Even

Rockefeller must have 
good share of that Rockefeller shrewd
ness that later made the Standard Oil 
company possible. The brother of the 
oil king told a story yesterday of boy
hood craftiness, while joking about the 
reports that he had met serious finan
cial loss in salted mines and other 
speculations. „

“I see they have me ‘broke again, 
laughed the former Standard official. 
"Well, If I am, I won’t always be, for 
I*m to have a 812 a month pension be
ginning to August. You can do lots 
of things on 812.” . „

He referred tot the pension that all 
Civil War veterans between the ages 
of 62 and 70 years are to receive, un
der a recent act of congress.

“I have always received toe blanks 
that would give me 812 a month if I 
were to sign them," said Mr. Rocke
feller, "but even if I am broke, I am 
going to wait until after my next 
birthday, the 10th of next August. You 
see toe government records show me 
to be 64 years old, but the family Bible 
makes me out only 62. That’s tne 
reason I am going to wait until Aug
ust before taking oath that I am 62.”

“When I wanted to go into the army 
my parents at first tried to keep me 
out of it, and then told me to 
ahead, tor they toqüght I couldn’t get 
in anyhow, as I was only 16. So I 
thought I would go. The day I went 
down to enlist I wrote down eighteen 
and put It in my shoe. Professor 
White, principal of the high school 
here then, was toe recruiting officer. 
He had known me nearly all my life, 
and when I came along and wanted to 
enlist he looked at me suspiciously. 
‘Are you 18?’ he asked me. Tm over 
18,’ I told him, thinking of the eighteen 
in my shoe. He let it go at that, and 
I went into the Seventh Ohio,”

raphy to
But to get toe. best out of such a. study 

be careful always to behold 
Ordinary students can well 

leave to people, who fevolve

Wide open and unguarded stand onr 
gates,

And through them presses a wild mot
ley throng—

Men from the Volga and the Tartar 
steppes.

Featureless figures of the Hoang Ho.
Malayan, Scythian, Teuton, Kelt and 

Slay,
Flying the Old World’s poverty and 

scorn,
These bringing

gods and rites.
Those, tiger passions, here to stretch 

their claws.
In street and alley what strange ton- 

gnee are.loud,
Accents of menace alien to onr air.
Voices the once the Tower of
O Liberty, white Goddess, is it well
To leave the gates unguarded? On thy 

breast
Sorrow's children, soothe 

hurts of fate.
Lift the down-trodden, hut with hand 

of steel
Stay those who to thy sacred portals 

come
To waste the gifts of freedom. Have a 

care
Lest from thy brow the clustered state 

be torn
And trampled In the dust. For so of old
The thronging Goto and Vandal tram

pled Rome,
And where the temples of the Caesars 

stood
The lean wolf unmolested made her

we must 
the man.
afford to
doctrines and delight to theology, the 
determination of theories as to His 

and toe method by which Hisnature
xvork bas redeemed or will redeem hu
manity; ordinary students can afford 
to leave to sectaries toe task of split
ting hairs 30 as to distinguish between 
ecclesiastical tweedledum 
siastical tweedledee. They should take 

find them, and

with them unknown

Babel
the facts as they 
study forward from facts, not back
ward into impenetrable mysteries of 
the mind of God. When the common 
people get to know and understand 
Jesus the Man, they will,

people on the hillsides of Pal
estine, “Hear Him gladly."

A “Laymens’ Missionary” dinner 
was held in Toronto a week or so ago. 
It was attended by prominent business 
and professional men, and its object 
was the launching of the “Laymen’s 
Missionary Movement” in Canada. It 
was started in obedience to a conviction 
which is making headway with re
markable rapidity, that the salvation 
of our institutions depends upon a 
recognition of the principles of Christ’s 
teachings. We purposely do not say 
Christianity, for unfortunately Christ
ianity has been so much befogged 6y 
ecclcsiasticism that it 1s not easy to

What was the result? This 
It was

theFold

and virtuous and thecommon
young men lived what we nowadays 
call moral lives.
rial evil,” and the; people- were 
exceedingly template in' their hab- 

A race of ÂvonderfuI warriors 
produced, but It is only the simple

There was no “so-
all men

rain has never goits.
was
truth to say that these things were 
accomplished at the- expense of every
thing which goes to make up sweet- 

of character, genius, learning or

year
same lair.

r qSecrets.
ness
mental and material progress. Sparta 

for several cen-

ae.
(From the Bohemian) 

Sweetheart, bend your 
Bend it low, bend it 

I’ve a secret my heart said 
You should know, yon should know) 

Lift your bonny eyes of blue.
Hold your breath until I’m throng»-- 
Here’s the secret—it to true—

I love you!

pretty head, 
low.bred fighting men 

turies, but that is all she did breed. 
There perhaps never was a race of 
people, who were their equate to phys
ical development Or more resolute and 

To them death was

I '
i :

tell just what it te. But there can 
be no possible doubt about Jesus 
Himself, no possible misunderstanding 
about what He taught, and this new 
movement, which te absolutely unde
nominational, proposes to make these 
teachings better known to the masses 
of the people, as well within as with
out the borders of Christendom. This 
i- an illustration of the turning to 
Jesus, manifested 
throughout the civilized world, to 
"hich reference was made in these 
columns some months ago. Men, 
everywhere His name is known, are 
taking a greater interest- than ever in 
the .Man of Naztoreth. His second 
advent seems at hand, not in the form 
of an appearance In the heavens of 
one who .will set up a kingdom upon 
earth, but as a vital forme dominat
ing the lives of men, as nothing else 

ever controlled them.

courageous, 
nothing; possibly because life held so 
little.
perfection 'coupled with 
courage, first dmohg human qualities, 
there never was a race of people more 
worthy of admiration; but when this 
has been said, all has been said. Spar
ta had no walls, .and for hundreds of 

Its soil was Inviolate, but its in-

Had It Ready
“Judge,” said the prisoner, “I would 

like to ask a few questions before I enter
“"“Yo/have the court's permission,” said 
the judge.

“If I go on trial," said the prisoner, "do 
I have to sit here and hear all the hypo
thetical questions asked by the lawyers?”

“Certainly,” said the judge.
"And hear all the handwriting experts?"
“Of course."
“And follow the reasoning of the chemis

try and insanity experts?"
"Very probably," said the judge.
“Well, then, judge, I will enter my plea."
"What is it?” asked the Judge.
“Guilty!”—Army and Navy Life.
“Mamma,” said tiny .Esther, “why does 

the milkman call ‘Jlifk-ho?" Why doesn’t 
he just say milk? That’s what he sells 
isn't it?” ....And then her sister Laura smiled in all 
the conscious superiority of one who goes 
to school regularly. “Shows you aren’t edu
cated!’' she said. “It you'd learned French 
yon’d know that “ean" stands for water, 
and dad says that the milk about here is 
half water. He’s only telling ns what he’s 
selling, that’s, all!"—Tit Bits.

She.

Oh! the secret yon have told 
Unto me, unto me,

Dyer new, and yet so old. 
You’ll agree, you’ll agree;

Is 80 sweet because it’s true; 
But—I’ve a secret, too,
And—oh, well I will tell you 

That—I knew!

To those who place physical 
unwavering

j
The Londoner’s Love

Gray, grimy London dearer far to me
Than snowy Alp or blpe Tyrrnenlan

e*the clangor of thy thronging
Despite^ the. shadow of thy murky

c •Spite the. slow growth of suburb, peo- 
• piins o'er

And the long miles that stretch from 
place to place—

Landscape once fair, that shall be so 
no more—

’Spite every grievance 
• thee hurled. ....
There Is no second London In the 

world!

years
fluence was limited to its own ten-l

it produced, no Impression upon
generallyso

tpry.
the thought or manners of the age 
outside of Its own .boundaries. It failed 
in au its attempts at conquest. Had 
it Seen otherwise^—had Spartan Social- 

_j genera1- the civilization 
and Rome would have been

|Despite

ism become
of Greece
impossible, and the progress of hu
manity would have been -arrested.

In these days of fads and theories 
it is well occasionally to refresh our 

to the experiments tried

that’e against

—Westminster Gazette.asm.memories as
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SIR NIGELIMustraled by The Kinneys | ■ C c By A. CONAN DOYLE^A^VWWVWVWV

VCHAPTER XVIII.—Continued. many mere robber strongholds, the 
scenes of gross and monstrous deeds, 
whose brute owners, knowing that 
they could never be called to account, 
made war upon all mankind, and 
wrung with rack and with flame the 
last shilling from all who fell into their 
savage hands. The fields had long 
been untilled. Commerce was dead. 
Prom Rennes in the east to Hennebon 
in the west, and from Dinan in the 
north to Nantes in the south, there 
was no spot where a man’s life or a 
woman's honor was safe. Such was the 
land, full of darkness and blood, the 
saddest, blackest spot in Christen
dom, into which Knolles and his 
were now advancing.

But there was no sadness in the 
heart of Nigel, as he rode by the side 
of Knolles at the head of a clump of 
spears, nor did it seem to him that 
Pate had led him Into an unduly ar
duous path. On the contrary, he 
blessed the good fortune which had 
sent him into so delightful a country, 
and it seemed to him as he listened to 
dreadful stories of robber barons, and 
looked round' at the black scars of 
war which lay branded upon the fair 
faces of the hills, that no hero of 
mances or trouveur had ever Journey
ed through such a land of promise, 
with so fair a chance of knightly ven
ture and honorable advancement.

The Red Ferret was one deed toward 
hi» vow. Surely a second, and per
haps a better, was to be found 
where upon this glorious country-side. 
He had borne himself as the others 
had in the sea-fight, and could count 
it to his credit where he had done no

dozen scouts, spread fanwise, probed 
every gorge and dingle in front of the 
column. So for three days he moved 
slowly down the Southern Road.

Sir Thomas Percy and Sir James 
Astiey had ridden to the head of the 
column, and Knolles conferred with 
them as they marched concerning the 
plan of their campaign. Percy and 
Astiey were young and hot-headed 
with wild visions of dashing deeds and 
knight errantry, but Knolles with cold, 
clear brain and purpose of iron held 
ever his object in view.

“By the holy Dunstan and all the 
saints of Lindlsfarne! ” cried the fiery 
Borderer, “it goes to my heart to ride 
forward when there are such honor
able chances on either side of us. Have 
I not heard that the French are at 
Evran beyond the river, and is it not 
sooth that yonder castle, the towers of 
which I see above the woods, is in the 
hands of a traitor, who is false to his 
ljege lord of Montford ? There- is lit
tle profit to be gained upon this road, 
for the folk seem ,to have no heart for 
war. Had we ventured as far over 
the inarches of Scotland as we now are 
in Brittany, we should not have lack
ed some honorable 
of winning worship.

“You say truth, Thomas,” cried Ast
iey, a red-faced and choleric 
man.
French will not come to us, and surely 
it is the more needful that

ged, that they were more like beasts 
of the wood than

"What is this?
"Have I not ordered 
countryfolk at peace?’

The leader of the archers, old Wat 
of Carlisle, held up a sword, a girdle 
and a dagger. “If it please you, fair 
sir,” said he, “I saw the glint of these, 
and I thought them no fit tools for 
hands which were made for the spade 
and the plow. But when we had rid
den them down and taken them, there 
was the Bentley cross upon each, and 
we knew that they had belonged to 
yonder dead Englishman upon the 
road. Surely then, these are two of 
the villains who have slain him, and 
it is right that we do Justice to them.”

Sure enough, upon sword, girdle and 
dagger shone the silver Molene cross 
which had gleamed on the dead man’s 
armor. Knolles looked at them and 
then at the prisoners with a face of 
stone. At the sight of those fell eyes 
they had dropped with inarticulate 
howls upon their knees, screaming out 
their protests ip a tongue which 
could understand.

“We must have the roads safe for 
wandering Englishmen/’ said Knolles. 
“These man must surely die. Hang 
them to yonder tree.”

He pointed to a live-oak, by the 
roadside, and rode onward upon his 
way in converse with his fellow- 
knights. But the old bowman had 
ridden after him.

"If it please you, Sir Robert, the 
bowman would fain put these men to 
death in their own fashion,” said he.

“So that they die, I càre not how,

WMsm SüâFSs üSpts*
other. Give them law until I cry the advancement and much of the needs of group who struck at the 
WOj 1> then loose in your own fashion the army. When you get him, ride man, and in another two of the
2g* at y°Vea<*y; ^wards upon the sun, and you can-, bars had fallen before Nigel s sUn

the™’ Hayward,/Beddington, let not fail to find the road." 'A spear rang on his breastplate but
r.un* _ ,.N,Çi waited with Pommers under one blow shore off its head, 1

The leashes were torn away, and the the shadow of the nunnery wall, horse second that of him who held 
two men, stooping their heads, ran and man chafing with impatience, vain they thrust at the steel-gi t 
madly for the shelter of the wood amid whilST above them six round-eyed in- His sword played round 
such a howl from the archers as beat- nocent nun-faces looked down on this lightning, and the fierce horse 
ers may give when the hare starts strange and disturbing vision from the and swooped above them with pawn,! 
“g? form- The two bowmen, each outer world. At last the long column iron-shod hoofs and eyes of fire À 
with his arrow drawn, to the pile, wound Itself out of sight round a curve cries and shrieks they flew off to riirht 
stood like russet statues, menacing, of the road, and the white dot was and left amidst the bushes, springing 
motionless, their eager eyes fixed upon gone from the bare green flank of the over boulders and darting 8 
the fugitives, their bow-staves rising hill. Nigel bowed his steel head to branches where no horseman 
slowly as the_distance between them jhe nuns, gave his bridle a shake, and follow them. The foul crew had 
lengthened. The Bretons were bounded off upon his. welcome mis- as swiftly and suddenly as it had
way to the wood, and still Old Wat «ion. The round-eyed sisters saw y el- come, and save for four ragged figur-s 
was silent. It may have been mercy low horse and twinkling man sweep littered amongst the trampled bush 
or it may have • been mischief, but at *i*ound the skirt of the wood, caught a no sign remaining of their passing 
least the chase should have a fair last glimmer of him through the tree- Nigel tethered Pommers to a thorn- 
chance of life. At six score paces he trunks, and paced slowly back to their bush and then turned his attention to 
turned his grtezled head at last. pruning and their planting, their the injured man. The white horse had

Loose!" he cried. with the beauty and the regained his feet and stood whinnying
At the word the Yorkshireman fc terror of that outer world beyond the gently as he looked down on his 6 

bow-string twanged. It was not for high grey lichen-mottled wall. trate master. A heavy
nothing that he had earned the name Everything fell out even as Knolles broken by his sword, had beaten him 
°J £®,n*L OIiï of îhi deadliest archers had planned. As Nigel rounded the down and left a great raw bruis» upon 
of the North and had twice borna oak forest, there upon the farther side his forehead. But a stream gurgled 
away the silver arrow of Selby. Swift of it, with only good greensward be- through the gorge, and a capful of 
and true flew the fatal shaft and tween, was the rider upon the white water dashed over his face brought 
buried itself to the feather in the horse. Already he was so near that the senses back to the injured man. j{y 
curved back of the long yellow-haired Nigel could see him clearly, a young Was a mere stripling, with the deli- 
peasant Without a sound he fell up- cavalier,, proud in his bearing, clad Cate features of a woman, and a pair 
on his face and lay ^«tone-dead upon ,m purple silk tunic with a red curling of great violet-blue eyes which looked 

„ 5h© grass, the one short white plume feather in his low black cap. He wore up presently with a puzzled start into 
between his dark shoulders to mark no armor, but his sword gleamed at Nigel’s face.
where Death had smote him. his side. He rode easily and carelessly, “Who are you?” he asked. “Ah

The Yorksljdreman threw his bow- as one who cares for no man, and his yesi I call you to mind You are the 
stave into the air and "danced to trl- eyes were forever fixed upon the Eng- young Englishman who chased me on 
uroph, whilst his comrades roared their lish soldiers on the road. So intent tbe great yellow horse. By our La.dv 
fierce delight in & shout of applause, was he upon them that he gave no of Rocamadour, whose vernicle is 
which changed suddenly into a tem- thought to his own safety, and it was rQund my neck! ’ I could not have be- 
pest of hooting and of laughter. only when the low thunder of the Heved that any horse could have kept

The^ smaller peasant, more cunning great horse’s hoofs broke upon his ears at the heels of Charlemagne so long.
» than, his comrade, had run more slow— that he. turned in his saddle, looked gyj j will wager you a hundred 

IJut-with, many a backward glance, very coolly and steadily at Nigel, then crowns, Englishman, that I lead you 
He had marked his companions fate gave his own bridle a shake and dart- over a five-mile course.” 
and. had waited with keen eyes until ed off, swift as a hawk, towards the “Nav ” said Nieel “we will wait till 
he saw the bower loose his string. At hills upon the left. you can back a horse ere we talk of
the moment he had thrown mmseii Pommers had met his match that r»c!n°- it I am Nieel of Tilford of tiiA
flat upon the grass and had heard the day. The white horse, two parts Arab, famiiy Qf Loring, a squire bv rank and
arrow sdfeam above. him, and seen it bore the lighter weight, çince Nigel the son of a knight. How are vou 
quiver in the turf beyond. Instantly was clad in full armor. For five miles caued, young sir?”
He 'had sprung to his feet again and over the open neither gained a hun- “t aio0 am a souiro bv rank andamid wild whoops and halloos from dred yards upon the other. They had son of a Sight I am Itaou? da if 
the bowmen had made for the shelter topped the hill and flew down the far- Hoche pierre de Bras, whose father 
of the wood. Now he had reached it, ther side, the stranger continually writes himself Lord of Grosbois a 
and ten score good paces separated turning in his saddle to have a look at £ree vavasor of the noble Count of 
him from-the nearest of his perse- his pursuer. There was no panic in Toulouse, with the right of fossa and 
outers. Surety they could not reach his flight, but rather the amused rival- 0e furca the hito lustice the midriio 
Hito here With the tangled brush- ry with which a good horseman who is and the low." He sat up and rubbed 
wood behind him he was as safe as a proud of his mount contends with one hls eyes. “Englishman, you have saved 
rabbit at_ the nxmith orfjiis burrow, in- who has challenged him. Below the hill my iffe as j would have saved 
the joy -of his. Heart he must _needs was a marshy plain, studded with bad I seen such yelping dogs set upon 
dance in derision frnd snap his fingers, great Druidic stones, some prostrate, a man of blood and of coat-armor. But 
a?ti_theTTfooÆ®?' m£n had let him some erect, some bearing others across now i am y0Urs, and what is your
slip. He threw « back h$8 head, howl- their tops like the huge doors of some sweet will ”
ing, at• the^n iilks à dog^afod at the in-1 vanished building. A path ran through “When you are fit to ride, you will

*n the marsh with green rushes as a come back with me to my people.” 
thrpat.ifnd^laid hun among the danger signal on either side of it. “Alas! I feared that you would sav
bracken. There was a! hush of sur- Across this path many of the huge so. Had I taken you. Nigel—that is 
prisédLsilence, and tnen a loud cheer stones were lying, but the white horse yobr name, is it not?—had I taken 

:.,V . . cleared them in its stride and Pom- yQU i would not have acted thus.”
Cri™i°3 mere, .foliflwed close upon, his *eeto. . dtow then, would you have ordered

see$t~a,vflner roving. Then canpe a mile of, soft ground things?" asked Nigel; much taken 
t year. In my own where the lighter weight again drew with the frank and debonair manner

best- day T. ç&ulfl : not' h^ve bettered it. to the front, but it ended in a dry up- of bis captive.
Which; cf ^crajdWd it?’ land and once again Nigel gained. A “i'would not have taken advantage

T£ was Ayiward of Tîttord--Samkln sunken road crossed It, but the white of Buch a mischance as has befallen
AyiWard, ’ cri«| a ‘ Score 61 Voices, and cleared it with a mighty spring, and me which has put me in your power, 
the bbWman, flushed-at his own fame, again the yellow followed. Two small I would give you a sword and beat you 
was pushed to the ■ , hills lay before them with a narrow jn fa|r fight, so that I might send you

4Tndçëd .1 that it had been at gorge of deep bushes between, Nigel to give greeting to my dear lady and
rroblpr mark,’ said JlA “He might saw the white horse bounding chest- show her the deeds which I do for her

have gone free fbr ntCi/but I could not deep amid the underwood. fair sake"
keep my Ungers front the -string when Next instant its hind lags were high “indeed, your
he turned to jeer at s in the air, and the rider had been and fair," said Nigel. “By Saint Paul!

"I sée; well that yda :are indeed a shot from its back. A howl of triumph j cannot call to mind that I have ever 
master-bowman,” sâid old Wat, “and rose fr0m amidst the bushes, and a met a man who bore himself better. 
<ft As comfort; to mÿ soul, to think that dozen wild figures armed with club gut since I am in my armor and you 
if I fall I leave such a man behind me and with spear, rushed upon the pros- without, I see not how we can debate 
to hold high * the credit., mr, our craft, trate man. the matter ”
Now gather your shafts afd on, for “A moi, Anglais, a moi!" cried a 
Sir Robert awaits, us on the brow of voice, and Nigel saw the young rider 
the hill.’'. : s . stagger to his feet, strike round him

All day'Knolles ana his men march- with his sword, and then fall once 
, _ ed through the same, wild and deserted m0re before the rush of his assailants,

peasants to deal with. Knolles answered carelessly, and look- country, inhabited only by these fugi- There was a comradeship among
i(_But Kobert Knolles shook his head, ed back no more. ttve creatures, hares to the strong men of gentle blood and bearing which

We know_ not what are in these Human life was cheap ip those stern and wolves to the weak, who hovered banded them together against all ruf- 
woods, or behind these hills,” said he, days, when the footmen of a stricken .in the shadows of thç wood,.. Ever and fianly or unchivairous attack. These 
and when I know nothing it is my army or the crew of a captured ship anon upon the* tops-, of the hills they rude fellows were no soldiers. Their

wont, to prepare for the worst which were slain without any question or caught a glimpse of horsemen who dress and arms, their uncouth cries
“ is but prudent so to do.” thought of mercy by the victors. War watched them from a distance and arid wild assault, marked them as ban- 

Your enemies might find some was a rude game with death for the vanished when sPProa.ched. Some- ditti—such men as had slain the Eng- 
harsher name for it, ’ said Astiey with stoke, and the forfeit was always .times bells rang an alarm from vil- lishman upon the road. Waiting in
a sneer. Nay, you need not think to claimed on the one side and paid .on lages amongst - the hills, and twice narrow gorges with a hidden rope
scare me by glaring at me, Sir Rob- the other without doubt or hesitation, they passed castles which drew up across the path, they watched for the
ert, nor will your ill-pleasure change Only the knight might be spared, their drawbridges at their approach lonely horseman as a fowler waits by
my thoughts. I have faced fiercer eyes since his ransom made him worth and lined their falls with hooting sol- his bird-trap, trusting that they could 
tnan thine, and I have not feared.” more alive than dead. To men train- diers as they passed. The English- overthrow the steed and then slay the

Your speech, Sir James, is neither ed in such a schotil, with death for- men gathered a few oxen and sheep rider ère he had recovered from his
courteous nor good," said Knolles, ever hanging over their own heads it from the pastures of each, but Knolles fall.
“and if I were a free man I would may be well believed that the slaying had no mind to break his strength up- 
cram your words down your throat of two peasant murderers was a small on stone walls, and so he went upon 
with the point of my dagger. But I matter. bis way.
am here to lead these men to profit And yet there was special reason Once at St. Meen they passed a 
and honor, not to quarrel with every why upon this occasion the bowmen great nunnery, girt with a high grey
fool who has not the wit to under- wished to keep the deed in their own lichened wall, an oasis of peace in this
stand how soldiers should be led. Can hands. Ever since their dispute desert of war, the black-robed nuns 
you not see that , if I make attempts aboard the Basilisk, there had been ill- basking in the sun or working in the 
here and there, as you would have me feeling betwixt Batholomew the old gardens, with the strong gentle hand 
do, I shall have weakened my strength bald-headed bowyer, and long Ned of Holy Church shielding them ever 
before I come to that part where it Widdington the Dalesman, which had from evil. The archers doffed caps to 
can be spent ’’ ended in a conflict at Dinan, in which them as they passed, for the boldest

“And where is that?” asked Percy, not only they, but a dozen of their and roughest dared not cross that line 
“ ’Fore God, Astiey, it is in my mind friends had been laid upon the cobble- guarded by the dire ban and blight 
that we ride with one who knows more stones. The dispute raged round their which was the only one force in the 
of war tjian you or I, and that we respective knowledge and skill with whole steel-ridden earth which coulS
would be wise to be guided by his the bow, and now some quick wit stand betwixt the weakling and the
rede. Tell us then what is in your amongst the soldiers had suggested a spoiler.
mind.” grim fashion in which it should be put The little army halted at St Meen

to the proof, once for all, which could and cooked its midday meal. It had 
draw the surer shaft. gathered into its ranks again and was

A thick wood lay two hundred paces about to start, when Knolles dfrew Ni- 
from the road upon which the archers gel to one side.
stood. A stretch of smooth grassy “Nigel,” said he, “it seems to me that 
sward lay between. The two peasants I have seldom set eyes upon a horse 
were led out fifty yards from the road, which hath more power and promise 
with their faces toward the wood, of speed than this great beast of 
There they stood, held on a leash, and thine.”
casting many a wondering frightened "It is indeed a noble steed, fair sir,” 
glance over their shoulders at the said Nigel. Betwixt him and his young 
preparations which were being made leader there had sprung up great af- 
behind them. fection and respect since the day they

Old Bartholomew and the biÈ York- set foot in the Basilisk, 
shlreman had stepped out of the ranks "It will be the better it you stretch 
and stood side by side each with his his limbs, for he grows overheavy,” 
strung bow in his left hand and a said the knight. "Now mark me, Ni-
single arrow in his right. With care gel! >Yonder betwixt the ash-tree and
they had drawn on and greased their the red rock what do you see on the
shooting-gloves and fastened their side of the far hill?"
bracers. The;- plucked and cast up a "There is a white dot upon it. Sure- 
few blades of grass to measure the ly it is a horse.”
wind, examined every small point of "I have marked it all morning, Ni- 
their tackle, turned their sides to the gel. This horseman has kept ever up- 
màrk, and widened their feet in a on our flank, spying upon us or wait- 
tinner stance. From all sides came ing to make some attempt upon us. 
chaff and counsel from their comrades. Now I should be right glad to have a 

"A three-quarter wind, bower!” prisoner, for it is my wish to know 
cried one, “Aim-^ body’s breadth to something of this country-side, and 
the right ! ” these peasants can speak neither

“But not try body’s breadth, bowyer,” French nor English. I would have you 
laughed another. "Else ' may you be linger here in hiding when we go for- 
overwide.” ward. This man will still follow us.

"Nay, this wind will scarce turn a When he does so, yonder wood will lie 
well-drawn shaft," said a third. | betwixt you and him. Do you ride 
"Shoot dead upon him and you will be [round it and come upon him from be- 
clap in the clout.” hind. There is broad plain upon hls

“Steady, Ned, for the good name of left, and we will cut him off upon the 
the Dales,” cried a Torkshireman. right. If your horse be Indeed the

swifter, then you cannot fall to take 
him.”

Nigel had already sprung down and 
was tightening Pommers’ girth.

“Nay, there is no need of haste, for 
you cannot start until we are two

human beings.
”” asked Knolles. 

you to leave the

of"I ask only one thing, and I have 
come hither thçt I may get it. It is 
that yod pay me, forfeit for that you 
have lost your wager.”

“My wager, Simon! 
no wager.”

"But I will call it to your mind, and 
then I will take my payment. Often 

, have you sworn that you would break 
my courage. ‘By my head!’ you have 
cried to me. “You will crawl at my 
feet!’ and again: T will wager my 
head that I will, tame you!’ Yes, yes, 
a score of times you have said so. In 
my heart, as I listened, I have taken 
up your gage. And now, dog, you have 
lost and I am here to claim the for
feit.”

His long heavy sword flew from its 
sheath. The King, with a howl of des
pair, flung hls arms round him, and 
they rolled together under the table. 
Aylward sat with a ghastly face, and 
his toes curled with horror at the sight 
for he was still new to scenes of strife 
and his blood was too cold for such a 
deed. When Simon, rose he tossed 
something into his oag and sheathed 
his bloody sword.

"Come, Samkin, our work is well 
. done," said he.

"By my hilt, if I had known what it 
I would have been less ready to 

- come with you,” said the archer.
” "Could you not have clapped a sword 

in his flat and let him take his chance 
in the hall?”

“Nay, Samkin, if you had such mem
ories as I you would have wished that 
lie should die like a sheep and not like 
man. What chance did he give me 
■when he had the power? And why 
should I treat him better? But, Holy 
Virgin, what have we here?” <

At the farther end of the table a 
- woman was standing. An open door 

behind her showed that she had come 
from the inner room of the house. By 
her tall figure the comrades knew that 
she was the same that they had al
ready seen. Her face had once been 
fair, .but now was white and haggard 
with wild dark eyes full of a hopeless 
terror and despair. Slowly she passed 
up the room, her gaze fixed not upon 
the comrades, but upon the dreadful 
thing beneath the table. Then as she 
stooped and was sure she burst into 
loud laughter and clapped her hands.

“Who shall say there is no God?*’ 
she cried. “Who shall say that prayer 
is unavailing? Great sir, brave sir, 
let me kiss that conquering hand!”

"Nay, nay, dame stand back! Well, 
if you must needs have one of them, 
take this, whiqh is the clean one.”

“It is the other I crave—that which 
IS red with his blood! Oh! Joyful night 
when my lips have been wet with it! 
Now I can die in peace!”

“We must go, Aylward,” said Simon. 
■'In another hour the dawn Will have 
broken. In daytime a rat could not 
cross this island and pass unseen. 
Come, man, and at once!”

But Aylward was àt the woman’s 
side. "Come with us, fair dame,” said 
he. “Surely we can, at least, take you 
from this island, and no such change 
can be for the worse.”

“Nay,” said she1, "the saints lit-Hea
ven cannot help me now until they 
take me to my rest. There is no place 
for me in the world beyond, and all 
my friends were slain on the day I 
was taken. Leave me, brave men, and 
let me care for myself. .Already it 
lightens in the east, and black will be 
your fate it you are token. Go, and 
may the blessing of one who was once 
a holy nun go 
from danger!”

Sir Robert Knolles was pacing the 
deck in the early morning, when he 
heard the sound of oars, and there 
were his two night-birds climbing up 
the side.

"So. fellow,” said he, “have you 
speech with the King of Sark?"

“Fair sir, I have seen him.”
“And he has paid his forfeit?"
"He has paid it, sir!”
Knolles looked with curiosity at the 

bag which Simon bore. “What carry 
you there?” he asked.

“The stake that he has lost.”
“What was it then? A goblet? A 

silver plate?”
For answer Simon opened his bag 

and shooie it on the deck.
Sir Robert turned with a whistle. 

“’Fore God!” said he, “it is in my 
mind that I carry some hard men with 
me to Brittany.”
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“Surely, gentle Nigel, you could do ft 

your armor.”
Then have I only my underclothes.’’
“Nay, there shall be no unfairness 

there, for I also will very gladly strip 
to my underclothes."

more than mere duty. Something be
yond this was needed for such a deed 
as could be laid at the feet of the Lady 
Mary. But surely It was to be found 
here in fermenting, war-distracted 
Brittany.
would be strange if he could not find 
occasion for that third one, which 
would complete his service and set him 
free to look her In the face once more. 
With the great yellow horse curveting 
beneath him, his Guildford 
gleaming in the sun, his sword clank- 
ing against his stirrup-iron, and his 

How a Squire of England Met a Squire father’s tough ash-spear in his hand, 
of France. he rode with a light heart and-a smil-

Sir Robert Knolles with his little ^ce, looking eagerly to right and 
fleèt had sighted the Breton coast near to left for any chance which his good 
Cancale; they had rounded the Point F^t® might send.
du Grouin, and finally had sailed past ,The rotLd from Dinan to Canines, 
the port of St. Malo and down the long along which the .small, army was mov- 
narrow estuary of the Ranee until they tog, rose and dipped oVfer undulating 
were close to the old walled city of ground, with a bare marshy plain up- 
Dinani which was held by that Mont- on the left where the river Ranee ran 
fort faction whose cause the English down to the sea, while upon the right 
had espoused. Here the horses had *ay a wooded country with a few 
been disembarked, the stores were un- wretched villages, so poor and sordid 
loaded, and the whole force encamped that, they had nothing with vfhich to 
outside the city, whilst the leaders tempt the spoiler. The peasants bad 
waited for news as to the present state Ieft them at the first twinkle of steel 
of affairs, and where there was most cap, and lurked at the edges of the 
hope of honor and profit. woods, ready in an Instant to dive in-

The whole of France was feeling the to those secret recesses known only to 
...effects of that war with England which themselves. These creatures suffered 

had already lasted some ten years, but sorely at the hands of both parties, but 
no Province was in so dreadful a con- when the chance came they revenged 
dition as this- unhappy land of Brit- their wrongs on either in a savage 
tany. In Normandy or Picardy the to- way which brought fresh brutalities 
roads of the English were periodical upon their heads.
with internals of rest between; but The new-comers soon has a chance 
Brittany was torn asunder by constant of seeing to what lengths they would 
civil war apart from the grapple of go, for in the roadway near to Caulnes 
the two great combatants, so that there they
was no surcease of her sufferings. The arms who had been waylaid and slain 
struggle had begun in 1341 through the by them. How they had overcome him 
rival elaims of Montfort and of Blois could not be told, but how they had 
to the vacant dukedom. England had slain him within his armor was horri- 
taken the part of Montfort, France bly apparent, for they had carried such 
that of Blols, Neither faction was a rock as eight men could lift, and had 
strong enough to destroy the other, dropped it upon him as he lay, so that 
and after ten years of continual fight- he was spread out in his shattered 
ing, history recorded a long ineffectual case like a crab beneath a stone, 
list of surprise* and ambushes, of Many a fist was shaken at the distant 
raids and skirmishes, of towns token woods and many a curse hurled it 
and retaken, of alternate victory and those who haunted them, as the col- 
defeat, in which neither party could umn of scowling soldiers passed the 
claim a supremacy. It mattered noth- murdered man, whose badge of the 
ing that Montfort and Blols had both; Molene cross showed him to have been 
disappeared from the scene, the one a follower! of that House of Bentley, 
dead and the other taken by the Eng- whose head, Sir Walter, was at that 
lish. Their wives caught up the swords time leader of the British forces in 
which had dropped from the hands of the qpuntry.
their lords, and the long struggle wenti Sir Robert Knolles had served in 
on even more savagely than before. Brittany before, and he marshaled his 

In the south and east the Blols fac-1 men on the march with the skill and 
tion held the country, and Nantes the caution of the veteran soldier, the man 
capital was garrisoned and occupied who leaves as little as possible to are 
by a strong French army. In the north chance, having too steadfast a mind 
and west the Montfort party pre- tq heed thé fool who may think him 
vailed, for the island kingdom was at overcautious. He had recruited a 
their back and always fresh sails number of bowmen and men-at-arms 
broke the northern skyline bearing ad- at Dinan; so • that his following 
venturers from over the channel. now close upon five hundred men. In

Between these two there lay a broad front under his own leadership, were 
zone comprising alt the centre of the fifty mounted lancers, fully armed and 
country which was a land of blood and* ready for any sudden attack. Behind 
violence, where no’ law prevailed save them on foot came the archers, and 
that of the sword. From end to end second body of mounted men closed 
it was, dotted with castles, some held <up the rear. Out upon either flank 
for one side, some for the other, and, moved small bodies of cavalry, and a

Nigel looked wistfully at the 
Frenchman ; but he shook his head. 
“Alas! it may not be,” said he. "The 
last words that Sir Robert said to me 
were 'that I was to bring you to his 
side, for he would have speech with 

Would that I could do what you 
for I also have a fair lady

Then with two done it

you.

to whom I would fain send you. What 
use are you to me, Raoul, since I have 
gained no honor in the taking of you? 
How is it with you now?”

armor

(To be continued.)

Dame Fashion’s Dictum
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"Thirty miles .from here,” 
Knolles, “there is, as I am told, a fort- 
alice named Ploermel, and within it is 
one Bambro, an Englishman, with a 
good garrison. No great distance from 
him is the Castle of Josselin, where 
dwells Robert of Beaumanoir with a 
great following of Bretons. It is my 
intention that we should join Bambro, 
and so be in such strength that we 
may throw ourselves upon Josselin, 
and by taking it become the masters 
of all mid-Brittany, ajid able to make 
head against the Frfenchmen in the 
south.”

said

W/nvcame upon an English man-at- o

0i

Ujo)

X“Indeed; I think that you can do no 
better," said Percy heartily, “and I 
swear to you on jeopardy of my soul 
that I will stand by you in the matter! 
I doubt not that when we come deep 
into their land they will draw together 
and do what they may to make head 
against us; but up to now I swear by 
all the saints of LindWarne that 1 
should have seen more war in a sum
mer's day in Liddesdala or at the For
est of Jedburgh than any that Brit
tany has shown us. But see, yonder 
horsemen are riding in. They are our 
own hobbiers, are they not? And who 

these 
stirrups?’

A small troop of mounted bowmen 
had ridden out of an oak grove upon 
the left of the road. They trottefi tfp to 
where the three knights had halted. 
Two wretched peasants whose wrists 
had been tied to their i leathers came 
leaping and straining beside the 
horses in tfieir effort not to be dragged 
off their feet One was a tall, gaunt, 
yellow-haired man, the other short 
and swarthy, but both so crusted with 
dirt, so platted and tangled; a#d rag-
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A.who are lashed to their f
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The little striped dress Is made of blue and white dimity trimmed 
with bands of plain blue. The sleeves are in one piece with the dress 
and are. closed with buttons. The gathering ties are of the striped 
material. The other girl wears a dress or green linen with collar and 
cuffs of beading run with black velvet. The tabs which turn over are of 
bright red.

“Loose easy and pluck not, or I am 
five crowns the poorer man."

“A week’s pay on 
shouted another, 
fail me not!”

“Enough, enough! ®tint your talk!"

Bartholomew ! ” 
“Now, old fat-pate,
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Water as a

X This is the season 
your great-grandmot! 
y bottle of sulphur i 
sorts of bitter nostru
comPaniment ot tirst 
‘prtng doctor’s bill w; 
able. Druggists did 
from the moment that 
like a lamb, and “spi 
itself felt.

Today the 
spring water, cheapest and s 
edies. She uses it p! 
nf baths, external ai 
mixed with some mil 
to fight various smal 

Here is a water cu 
ted to the slim girl \ 
ing up. The few ex 
company the baths 
waist m^Lsurement a 
and chest, and incid 
the carriage.

The first thing o 
morning she drinks a 
water. This is not 
with deliberation.

Next comes her bat] 
to the cold plunge, siu 
dip in the cold water 
her rubdown. If no- 
heroic treatment, it is 
enter the tub with th 
even comfortably \ 
cooling it off until sh 
is as cold as she ca: 
girl who is really am 
results from the war 
not go down before £ 
sations, and may 
feelings in deciding t 
ature she can stand 

an experiences

the

up-to- 
fever and ki

even
determine the amoui 
against cold or heat, 
cry “Enough!” This 
should take at least 
and in time the path 
self ready for. the cc

Where the use of 
not be secured everj 
voung women who bo 
proposition—let her i 
bath mat, made fron 
ing and, standing on ; 
sponge.

After the bath anc 
may still remain chill 
natural tendency is tc 
as possible, but the 
girl is now ready fc 
cise, which employs 
which she has been 
Grasp the towel, dn 
rope, in both hands, 
head, and drop it b 
with the hands as c 
possible. Throw bac! 
the body straight, a 
towel from right to 
arms stiff, and breat 
first it will require 
keep the head erect 
close together, but tl 
severance will be £ 
straight Shotilders,' fl<j 
der 'blades and a mo:

Next, slip the hands 
of the towel, or if tl 
long, as far as the 
stretched and still ha 
Then stand on tip-to< 
deeply, swing the an 
not bend at the e 
saw motion from rig]

Third, lie flat 
downward. Bend the 1 
feet are up in thfe a 
towel in either hand, 
that it catches around 
head and feet are noi 
arms and the legs t 
and the body forming 
ation of a cradle, wi 
resting on the floor, 
and forth gently, with 
the base of the movem 
motions will suffice foi 
and the worker should 
ly before trying it ags 
es the muscles, and 
height, but it must b 
discretion, and the p£ 
exhaust herself.

If there exists the si 
to catarrh, she is not 
her nostrils and thro 
from which the chill 
ed. If the tendency iq 
she uses pure water o 
If she is suffering fi 
tarrh or an acute att 
soothing disinfectant I 
tions of one teaspoon 
fectant to one cup of 
omizer or syringe is 
in flushing the throa 
there comes a small gl 
which can be purcha 
druggist, that is safer] 
tive than the old-fa 
ment. A small air-c 
°ut the water, when t 
Phed to the nostrils, 
sudden shock to the I 
brane of the 
Sentie flushing.

And now the pat 
her second glass of c< 
she drinks while drei 
vals during the rest 
Jdll drink six more $ 
taking eight in all.

—Kat]
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Feminine Fancies and Home Circle Chat,1
ley, a sprig of marjoram and thyme, 
a bay leaf and a half a clove of gar
lic. Put these Into three quarts of 
any weak stock (the liquor In which 
mutton has been boiled will dp) and 
let them boll for two hours rub through 
a fine hair sieve, add a pint of new 
milk, boil up and serve at once.

Bean Soup Needles should never be kept in flan*
Soak one cud of dried beans over nel-lined needle books, as sulphur often 

nivht In cold water tocore in the enters into the composition of this ma- 
morning put them in three quarts of terial. Sulphur invariably rusts the 
cold water with a thick slice of salt needles in time, 
pork; cover the kettle and let simmer 
until they are tender; rub them 
through a fine strainer into a bowl; 
put this pulp and the water which the 
beans were boiled in over the Are; 
cook two level tablespoons of flour to
gether and stir into the boiling soup, 
stirring until it thickens, and when it 
boils add one tablespoon of salt, a lit
tle pepper and one teaspoonful of sug
ar; let boil five minutes; it too thick 
add . boiling water; serve with crou
tons.

to a waist made entirely of lace in
sertions, each joining frilled with a 
narrow lace edging. Embroidery me
dallions outline the round yoke, a simi
lar effect being repeated in the wide 
lacé belt, shaped so as to form a shal
low yoke to the skirt, gtvinfe the dress 
its title—“a baby princess."

The heavier linens, in full and half 
bleach pale blue, green, yellow and 
pink, find their best use in smart 
jumper frocks and those two-piece 
suits of coat and' skirt formation. In 
these the skirts are either circular or 
plainly gored, so as to admit of trim
ming, except those severely tailored 
pleated models which accompany a 
smart box or cutaway coat,' following 
the lines of the serge or novelty suit
ing walking costume.

A distinctly new. featore in wash
able frocks is the extensive use of cot
ton and linen soutache: braiding, 
is so marked as to seem almost an 
epidemic. We have sfeen the steadily 
Increasing use of silk. soutache on 
broadcloth, then on silks and even on 
chifforfs, but all this hardly prepared 
us for the veritable crazes for the 
braid on everything from thin mulls to 
heavy figures.

Quite the most novel use of the braid 
Is on English eyelet embroidery, the 
soutache applied to thè wide embroid
ery bands so as to almost entirely

color. Then there are the plaid hand
kerchiefs, with and without a plain- 
colpred hem. These are more often in 
two-tone effects, and show a bit of 
fine handwork in a corner design In 
the form of a tiny flower spray in the and summer frocks, too; 
place of the Initial.

Dressy Lingerie GownsWater as a Beautifier
To keep ribbon from turning white 

running it through beading do not re
move the ribbon runner from the bead
ing until the last opening is reached.

New York, April 6.—Although most 
of the dressmakers and their clients 
seem satisfied with the present style 
of skirt there are rumors of the 
sheath skirt to be tried as an experi
ment, indeed, the designers are try
ing all sorts of experiments with the 
skirts and yet no mode has been so 
well adapted to all needs and has such 
style as the present models, but we all 
know that to let well enough alone 
is not good for trade. So far and prob
ably for some time there will be rad
ical change in ‘out and material— 
smoothly fitting at the hips, with a 
wide flare at the bottom is the characT 
teristic mode of the spring skirt. The 
tendency is to pleat the back as well 
as the front now; the style of the two 
gores being almost identical. Hust 
below the knees these pleats are re
leased and help to make the fulness at 

This the bottom. Until the close skirt does 
come, or some other Invader, the 
graceful flowing skirts such as are 
worn now, will continue in vogue. A 
new idea developed from an old one, 
is the new polonaise effect, ending 
in deep points at the sides. '

An Imported tailormade just over 
from the other side is of checked tweed 
in dull periwinkle blue, heliotrope and 
just a" touch of navy blue. The fac
ings" are of heliotrope, broadcloth and 
the only trimmings flat rosettes of the 
same cloth", each «.centered with a 
small tassle.

A few of our large and more select 
shops are showing a new material that 
Paris Is said to have taken a great 
liking to; 'it is called Bengaltnëtte, a 
silk surfaee material ribbed. It Is 
brought out presumably as there is a 
demand for a material somewhat 
heavier than the chiffons, and this new 
goods seems to meet the require- 

• ments. It is to be had in all colors 
v)ith pale green and old blue as lead
ers. Green is a color that is. par
ticularly well liked for second empire 
styles, indeed green is a favorite color. 

Jackets of cloth or of orange alone 
; ; have the revers of the vest either 

! stripped or checked, while thé Jackets 
. ; in plaid or stripes are simply trim- 
■ ’ med with bands of straps.

sees long fitted jackets or coatcloth or 
with large revers add 'displaying var
ious trimmings which, may form a 
small vest or Outline .'a, Short bolero. 
This is only good when ihe trimmings 
match in one tone the materials. It is. 
necessary to renounce absolutely guady 
pipings or ideas for buttons of another

“April showers bring May flowers"— 
and how

| many of us will be prepared for sum- 
initial handkerchiefs, by the way, mer when it really does come. Those 

are still good style, but they come only of who Journeyed southward in the
elty cotor!dnaffa.™S' "^"1 early weeks of the year, escaping the

Some very pretty patterns show the delayed and the more unwelcome rig- 
colored printings in corner and bor-1 ors of the ." late winter need but the 
der design, embroidered over with tiny cleaner’s services to freshen the ward- 
dots, and naturally the more embroid- robe which, has paraded itself on the 
ery these handkerchiefs carry the broa(j piazzas of the fashionable hotels 
higtmr they are marked in price. | and al the flower-scented paths

Another novelty shown among the L®. -______ , - ..
most exclusive patterns has the dainti- ^hich make for much of the charm 
est finish imaginable in the form of a M*6 in the sunny Southland, 
very narrow lace edge, handmade lace, | But the stay-at-homes—those tare 
by the way. These, of course, are the girls this scribe aims to help in 
more or less expensive, but the clever. the selection of .an appropriate sum- 
and ingenious girl may buy the plain mer wardrobe. And, by the way, girls, 
handkerchiefs and set on the lace her-, - - |t - -.other dav Didn'tself with very gratifying results, both 60111 p“* 11 911 aeotner day- uldn 1
as to effect and price. | you mak® so”16 such a remark last

Polka-dots are well represented,1 year, “Summer will never catch me
doubtless because of the prominence- unprepared again?” And, if you Will 
given this design in dress fabrics this start right in now, you will bo 
season. I The all-important Easter bonnet and

Checks also are not without Yavor, Easter frock are things of the past, so 
so the summer girl will find little dlf- _____Acuity in matching her dainty frocks far,a/?ur worries, doubts and fears 
with handkerchiefs, complementing 63 t0 their success are concerned. That 
them in both color and design.

This is the season of the year when 
ViVir great-grandmother brought out 
;bottle Of sulphur and molasses. All 

of bitter nostrums were the ac
companiment of first spring days. The 

doctor’s bill was almost inevit- 
Druggists did a brisk business 

the moment that March went out 
lamb, and “spring fever” made

spring
able.

like a 
itself felt. 

Today the up-to-date girl, fights 
ills with

Metal eyes which protrude beyond 
the edge of the material where a hook 
and eye fastening is employed, should 
always be carefully and neatly cov
ered with button-hole stitching.

Bent pieces of whalebone can be 
strengthened by being placed in cold 
water for two or three hours. This will 
m«j|cA the pliable. They should then 
be pressed under a heavy weight.

fever and kindred 
cheapest and safest of all rem- 
She uses it plain in the form 

external and internal, and 
mild home remedy,

spring 
water, 
edies.
„t baths,
mixed with some 
to tight various small ailments.

Here is a water cure admirably .fit
ted to the slim girl who needs build- 
n„ up. The few exercises which ac

company the baths will reduce the 
„!St mAsurement and increase bust 

and' chest, and incidentally improve 
the carriage. . ’

The first thing on rising in the 
morning she drinks a glassful of cold 
water. This is not taken fast, but 
with deliberation.

Next comes her bath. If accustomed 
to the cold plunge, she takes one quick 
din in the cold water and is ready for 
her rubdown. If not inured to this 
heroic treatment, it is safer for her to 

tub with the water tepid or

Bolero jackets for spring wear are 
already being worn at -night over lin
gerie and silk waists, and are made 
in natty styles that are particularly ef
fective for young girls and matrons. 
Some of these jackets, are of lace, 
while others are of linen with hand- 
embroidered designs down the front, in 
the back and on the sleeves. The lat
ter are large and flare at the elbow 
and are three-quarters length.

Puree of Lentils.
Two quarts of stock broth," one quart 

milk, one quart of lentils, two onions, 
one head of celery, a Httle grated nut
meg, two ounces of butter and a lit
tle roux. "'Wash well and pick the len
tils, then place them in a stewpan with 
two quarts stock broth and some sea
soning. Let them simmer gently into
a pulp, then add the milk. Cut up the ____
"them i“leay8tewpanmwithPie?wo . No housekeeper ever has enough fl
ounces butter and try them a light lows, consequent^ she l3 ®y6Q ° tSLt 
brown When sufficiently cooked add alert for new ideas for them. One that 
them to the lentils in the stock broth, iff particularly striking and “p to f*1? 
boil together 20 minutes, then add a is of heavy crash in a deep shade of 
little roux and a little grated nutmeg; tan. This is stamped in five large 
let simmer one-half hour and strain conventionalized flowers of six petals 
through a fine halr sieve, bring to a each, three broad and three long and 
hell and serve narrow. There Is a flower in eachboil and serve. corner, with the fifth in the centre.

These figures are outlined in point- 
lace braid, in double scrolls, the second 
about a half inch in from the edge,_but 
following its general outline, 
centre of each pètal is embroidered 
with a heavy silk in dull gray blues, 
the broad petals being worked in 
honeycomb stitch and the narrow fill
ed in With French knots. The flow
ers are connected by an irregular vine
like pattern, done in deep brier stitch; 
ing in two shades of dark blue. The 
pillow is finished with a heavy white 
cotton cord, with a tassel at each cor
ner.

which should claim your attention now 
are those summer frocks—principally 
the lingerie frocks intended for dressy 
wear. -The variety of new and fetch

ing effects In this class of costuming

-o-
enter the
even comfortably warm, gradually 
cooling it off until she realizes that it 

cold as she can stand it. Theis as
„iri who is really ambitious to secure 
results from the water regimen will 
not go down before a few chilly sen
sations, and may depend upon her 
feelings in deciding upon the temper- 

she can stand.
an experienced physician—can

Roll sausages in flour before frying. 
It Will prevent breaking and also im
prove the flavor.

Wash over the undercrust of a pie 
with the white of an egg, not beaten 
to prevent its being soggy.

Salt toughens meat if added before 
It commences to cook.

Several thicknesses of newspaper 
laid between the bed spring and mat
tresses are equal in warmth to another 
mattress.

Never beat or stir cereals or rice 
with a spoon. It makes them pasty. ! 
Use a plated silver fork.

For mixing flour and water use a 
fork or egg beater to make it smooth 
and free from lumps.

A little flour, If spread over the 
tops of cakes before they are Iced, 
will prevent the icing from'- running 
off the cake.

Pecan and English walnuts chop-. 
ped and halved and laid over the top 
of a pumpkin pie Just before it goes 
into the oven makes fine seasoning.

Dame Fashion’s Dictum
No on notature !

even
determine the amount of endurance 
against cold or heat, but nature will 
cry “Enough!” , This graduated hath 
Should take at least eight minutes, 
and in time the patient will find her
self ready for. the cold plunge.

Where the use of a bathroom can
not be secured every day—and many 
young women who board face Just this 
proposition—let her Invest in a heavy 
bath mat, made from Turkish towel
ing and, standing on this, take a quick 
sponge.

After the bath and rubdown, there 
mav still remain chilly sensations. The 
natural tendency is to dress as rapidly 
as possible, but the real water cure 
girl is now ready for her first exer
cise, which employs the towel with 
which she has been rubbing down. 
Grasp the towel, drawn taut like a 
rope, in both hands. Raise it over the 
head, and drop It behind the neck, 
with the hands as close together as 
possible. Throw back the head, hold 
the body straight, and see-saw the 
towel from right to left, keeping the 
arms stiff, and breathing deeply. At 
first it will require much effort to 
keep the head erect and the hands 
close together, but the result of per
severance will be a supple waist, 
straight sbouldé¥5£„i$é86 'prf’tftè sWfltfl-, 
der blades and a more erect’ carriage.'

Next, slip the hands out to the ends 
of the towel, or if the towel is very 
long, as far as the hands can be 
stretched and still have a solid grip. 
Then stand on tip-toe and, breathing 
deeply, swing the arms, which must 
not bend at the elbow, in a see
saw motion from right to left.

Third, lie flat on the floor, face 
downward. Bend the knees so that the 
feet are up in thfe air. Taking the 
towel in either hand, fling it back, so 
that it catches around the ankles. The 
head and feet are how In the air, the 
arms and the legs turned backward, 
and the body forming a fair represent
ation of a cradle, with the abdomen 
resting on the floor. Now rock back 
and forth -gently, with the abdomen as 
the base of the movement. One or two 
motions will suffice for the initial trial, 
and the worker should relax complete
ly before trying it_agaln. This stretch
es the muscles, "and increases the 
height, but it must be practiced with 
discretion, and the patient should not 
exhaust herself.

If there exists the slightest tendency 
to catarrh, she is now ready to treat 
her nostrils and throat with water 
from which the chill has been remov
ed. If the tendency is not pronounced 
she uses pure water or salt and water. 
If she is suffering from chronic 
tarrh or an acute attack, she uses a 
soothing disinfectant in the propor
tions of one teaspoonful of the disin
fectant to one cup of water. The at
omizer or syringe is no longer used 
in flushing the throat and nose, but 
there comes a small glass nasal douche 
which can be purchased from any 
druggist, that is safer and .more effec
tive than the old-fashioned instru
ment. A small air-chamber presses 
out the water, when the douche is ap
plied to the nostrils, and there is no 
sudden shock to the delicate mem
brane of the nose and throat, but a 
Sentie flushing.

And now the patient is ready fpr 
her second glass of cold water, which 
she drinks while dressing..: At inter- 
vajs during the rest of tûe day she 
"'ll drink six more glasses of water, 
making eight in all.

Créa lis of Carrot Soup.
Wash and scrub three medium-sized 

carrots, slice, them thinly; put them 
in a saucepan with one cup of water, 
one tablespoonful of butter, one slice 
of onion and a small bay leaf; cover 
closely; let simmer until tender; rub 
through a strainer, reserving the water 
in which the. carrots were cooked; add 
the strained carrots and. the hot water 
together; return it to the fire; if thick 
add one cup of hot water: put one and 
one-half tablespoonfuls of butter in a 
small pan;- when hot add the same 
amount of flour and stir until smooth; 
add this to the carrot mixture, stir
ring constantly until It is thickened; 
add to this one tablespoonful of salt; 
one cup milk ai)d one-half cup of 
cream; all milk may be used, but the 
soup is richer with tlfetcream.

---------------—o—-——______________
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Every mother knows how a baby 
protests against the putting on of mit
tens and legging, and how tiresome 
the operation is for mother, nurse, or 
elder sister. Here is an experiment 
which proved useful. Buy two yards of 
white eiderdown flannel. Fold one 
yard length on to the other and stitch 
the long edges. This forms a hag- 
like article, with the mouth open. Find 
the centre of this mouth and hollow 
_ small round neck back and front, 
just large enough for baby’s throat. 
Then stitch the remaining edges on 
either side of the neck. Cut a placket 
at the back of the neck, large enough 
for the garment to slip easily over 
the baby’s 'head. Finish the neck and 
placket with a white silk or satin bind
ing and make two good-sized button
holes in the placket lap. Here you 
have a warm, bag-like coat with hands 
and feet protected, close and warm 
about the neck, with no strings to an
noy the baby: Nothing could be warm
er than this little garment, and it is 
invaluable In traveling with a young 
child.

i shade, which slasty;..disagreeably with 
the, color schemes and always have a
crimson appearance....The sleeves re-'
main short, or half lehg|h, embroider
ed on the cuffs, some-*Io*éiâ all round, 
others very murh slashed. . R is most 
unnecessary to add that the cuff fritn-

■ A novel, bolero, combined "the-should- ot 9?haro takinger; strap , and kimono shW sleeve £ aS'wZt

lifeMMSré iWS^IÉB
. . -an almdhêgreéft crepe de citrine gown. justThis jacket* made after'one of the df slightly A|ged. 3usc

two pronounced tads in-.; the cutting deep enough to-leave oyer-AA 
of coats—the cutting of the, sleeves and the tips out. jjf .watW. AjW 
body part in dne piece, such'as is stones about the base < U16 kpit 
done with the kimono; the second fad prevent them, from, tippmgov . 
is the emphasis put upon tl)e armhole a close'cover-ion the_saueepjfto o p
as described above. - - in the-steam and after you feel that

In face, .outside of the truly tailor- the boil has begun, cook ?0 minutes.
Tafce up tha asparagus, drain off all 

thè water, untie' the threads and lay 
the stalks alternately tip to base on a 
hot dish. Cover with a good drawn 
butter and serve.

This might be called a steamed 
rather than boiled asparagus, the dis
tinctive feature of the process being 
that the tips are steamed and thus left 
plumper and less sodden than if im
mersed with the stalks in the boiling 
water. ïf the asparagus be withered 
and stale, cook for 25 minutes.

Baked Asparagus, Italian Style 
Cut the stalks short, as directed in 

tender in

a
V Cooking AsparagusEr X:,51 MTrimmings of linen on tailored cloth ,, 

costumes are a feature of some of the .. 
smartest models from abroad. The •1 
natural colol* linen In a rather* coarse ( ‘ * 
weave is most often used. Paquln j 
shows a splendid example of this nov- 1,, 
elty trimming 4» at> nattÿ bttiè -serge;, ? 
costumé, the kirrtona sleeves 'Sf Which - 

finished with a plain linen, while ; 
the fronts are faced with the same , ’ 
material In a pink and white- candy «, 
stripe. . Add to the jacket srftart « • 
touches* of; t>lack and gold braid and ti 
brass buttons, ànd the result is an ef
fective combination of cbfors.

The coral faddist will find one more 
piece of jewelry in "the' latest novelties 
to add to her collection. This is the 
coral horseshoe to be worn with the 
stiff embroidered collar and the smart 
lingerie tie or bow which fashion so 
highly approves this season.

Lingerie hats of dyed laces, pale 
pinks, blue, greens and yellow, to 
match other accessories of the dainty 
summer frock, such as the colored 
silk slip, the ribbon girdle or .gloves, 
are classed as a novelty in the millin
ery department.

Ostrich feathers treated so as to 
resemble long sprays of grasses are a 
new and novel trimming on many of 
the dressy summer hats. These are 
especially beautiful in white and light 
colors, as are also the large feather 
centred velvet roses, which bank the 
crowns of some pretty mushroom 
shapes.

Colored Hosiery in plain and nov
elty effects is displayed conspicuously 
in all of the smartest metropolitan 
shops. Among these are some smart 
checked designs for wear with the 
jumper frock of checked gingham or 
silk. Black shoes will naturally ac
company such hosiery, for where a 
colored shoe is worn the hose match 
the shoe.

A pocketbook to delight .the heart of 
the fair auto is t is a vanity bag of 
goodly size, equipped with the neces
sary toilet accessories, on the top side 
Of which is a mount in silver or gilt 
taking the form of a touring car, in 
the front seat of which is seated the 
chauffeur, who, to all appearance, is 
trying his level best to break all prev
ious records. e

Matching purse and belt are new 
and attractive novelties in the leather 
goods department 
belt is wide and again it is narrow, 
but it invariably, fastens with a har
ness buckle, aüd the bags or small 
hand purses are of the plainest mold, 
and in keeping with tho severity of 
the, tailored frock with which they 
worn.' *

The secret of the grace with which 
those wide velvet ribbons bow them
selves on 'broad erdwns, and drape in 
streamer fashion. down tfce back of 
the summer chapeadk is the new 
backing of à soft chiffon taffèta, which 
makes these ribbons as soft and capa
ble ; at .artistic arrangement as their 
taffetas and satin neighbors.

Neck, ruches of finely pleated lace 
twb inches" in width-, finish the collars 
of matiyAof the newest frocks. Some
times this -ruche extends1 around the 
batik half bt the collar oqly, this be
ing more becoming, to some faces than 
that which encircles the neck.

A pretty, nëckdressing which 
come to take the placé of the Eliza
bethan ruff is. a scarf of coarse cross
bar net -bordered* with a double fringe 
of chenille in âelf-color. These scarfs 
are about si, yard^ in width and from 
two to four yards long. The longer 
ones are wound twice around the neck 
very careless, one end dropping to the 
waistline, while the other falls almost 
to the skij;t hem.,

Outing sets of -scarfpin and cuff
links are novelties at the jewelry 
counter in a Broadway shop. They 
are intended for wear with those nat
ty tailored waists’ collared with a trig 
ascot tie.

Jam pots of white and delicately 
tinted glass, usually red, set in silver 
filigree holders, are ft nuance in table 
furnishings. They are round in shape, 
about fibur inches in height, and the 
holder has three tiny feet and a con
venient handle.
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made tyraps and fjaney coats are very 
Whimsical, fussy, coquettish and too 
much Ketrimmed to the last - degree. 
Any woman who wishes to wear suçh 
wraps should first- study her figure 
and style .or be one of the eyesores 
one is seeking every day juptbecause of 
:his lack of thought. Thre are a num
ber of women who should' never at
tempt the fancy or much trimmed 
styles, they look their best when gown
ed in the tailormade or plain dressy 
gown; the dressy does not mean over 
trimmed.

o

thatIf the eyes receive the care 
they should, they will be clear and 
bright. If they are perfectly healthy, 
it is not necessary to bathe them con
tinually. .

It is essential to keep all strain from 
the eyes. Many women’s eyes suffer 
much strain from fancy work. Women 
who are devoted to this sort of 
“amusement” should work in a good 
light.

As much care as possible should be 
taken to protect the eyes from a^glare 
contriving always to have the bright 
light fall on the work.

When writing let the light fall over 
the left shoulder, for it is a well- 
knowil fact that the pen or pencil 
casting a shadow on the paper strains 
the eyes. , ___ ,

Do not lie down to read. This Is 
most injurious. The correct position 
and arrangement of light is never ob
tained when reading while lying down. 
This practice tends to cause head
aches. and if the evil result is not 
noticable at flrst.it will tell on the 
eyes sooner or later.

Do not look out at the window, while 
on a rapidly moving train. Reading 
when the train is in motion is not 
good, but it is less harmful than look
ing at the panoramic scenery.

If your eyes are weak, veils should 
not be worn at all. A prominent ocu
list has said that “every dot on a wo
man’s veil Is a dollar in his pocket.

CATHERINE MANN-PAYZANT'/j
the last recipe, and cook 
salted boiling water. Drain and cover 
the bottom of a buttered bake dish 
with a layer, arranging in alternate 

of tips to the ends of the stalks.
Drawn but-rows

Have ready this sauce: 
ter, based upon a cup of hot ittiik 
thickened with a roux of a tablespoon
ful of flour cooked smooth with a 
scant tablespoonful of butter; the 
yolks of two eggs beaten light and 
two heaping tablespoonfuls of Par* 
mesan cheese. Covmr the layer of as
paragus with this, dust lightly with 
cayenne, put in the rest of the aspar
agus, arranged as before; pour the re
mainder of the sauce oh this and sitt 
the crums that have been dried in the 
oven on the top of all. Bake, cover
ed, for 10Aminutes, then brown deli
cately.

This is a savofy entree and much 
liked by those who have eaten it in 
Italy. Parmesan cheese must be used 
in the manufacture; no other kind 
will give the right flavor.

With a cake cutter cut rounds of 
stale French bread an inch and a 
half thick. With a cutter a size small
er mark a circle in the centre of 
each round to the depth of an inch. 
Catefuiiy take out the crumb de
fined by this circle, leaving a well- 
rounded well, with a thin layer of 
bread at the bottom. Fry these to a 
light, even brown in salted fat, and 
fill with the following mixture:

For filling, cook the tips of a bunch 
of asparagus tender in water to which 
you have added a little salt and a 
teaspoonful of butter. Drain, pepper; 
mix with a rich drawn butter; return 
to the fire, and when it simmers stir 
into it (carefully, not to break the 
tips) a beaten egg. Simmer for a 
minute; arrange the hot “cups” on a 
heated platter and fill them with the 
mixture.

Serve very hot. You mây improve 
the entree by sifting Parmesan cheese 
over the filled cups and setting in the 
oven for a minute. It is very good 
prepared either way. x

A Scallop of Asparagus
Leave but an inch of the stalk be

low the tender part of the tips. Cook 
tender in boiling water, salted, adding 
a bit of butter at the end of 10 min
utes. Drain apd dispose a layer in a. 
well buttered bakedish. Have ready 
six eggs boiled hard. Rub the yolks to 
powder, season with pepper and salt 
and strew thickly over the aspargus. 
Dot with butter and put in the rest 
of the asparagus. Pour over the top 
a cupful of milk heated to scalding, 
then thicken with a roux made by 
stirring together in a pan over the 
fire a great spoonful of butter with 
a tablespoonful of flour. Cover this 
sauce with very thin dry crumbs, 
stick bits of butter in it, pepper and 
sift Parmesan cheese over all. Bake 
for 15 minutes, covered, in a brisk 
oven, then uncover and brown lightly.

Annie Pie
After lining a plate with pie paste, 

put in a small cup of sugar, two heap
ing teaspoonful flour, a little salt, a 
spoonful of caraway seed—or any spice 
preferred. Mix these ingredients light
ly with the fingers, and spread all 
over bottom of plate. Add a few dots 
of butter, and fill plate with sliced 
apple, over which pour a little molass
es, and cover with top crust. Bake 
slowly for an hour or more, and you 
will have a delicious pie.

To Fry Eggs 'Without Turning
Just before lifting the eggs from the 

frying pan, dash in a little hot water 
and covet with a tin lid. The steam 
generates from the water and will nice
ly cook the eggs on top and make them 
white, soft and fluffy.

Egg-O-See Cookies.
One egg, one cup sugar, onehalf cup 

lard, one-half cup sweet milk, one tea
spoon cassia, one saltspoon salt, one 
teaspoonful soda, one cup chopped 
raisins, two cups sifted flour, two and 
one-half cups Egg-O-See. Drop by tea
spoonful on to greased tin and bake 
in medium oven.

'X
" A misses’" suit of.red,.blue and black in the military style so popu- 
" lar at'present, the suit being of navy" blue with bright réd cloth used for 
1 [ the vest and to trim the coat. The red on the ..coat is bordered by a 
.} band of black silk military braid, and .crossed: by black .soutache. The 
. • cuffs and collar facings are black silk and the buttons of bright gilt.
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cover the muslin. And then, if this is 
not novel enough in , itself, use your 
band of heavily braided holes as an 
insertion in a thin mull frock. Surely 
sartorial wonders wilt never cease.

A fine white pique Imported by one 
of our fashionable dressmakers for her 
very most chic' client (no well-condi
tioned dressmaker has customers now
adays—only clients—«mind you) had a 
box-pleated skirt, With broad-braided

" -■ at knee height The coatee was 
loose and straight, with the inevitable 
Japanese sleeve and big armhole, and 
was one solid mass of soutache braid
ing.

So we may look to see the piazza 
workers turn from the shadow and 
eyelet embroidery of yesterday to the 
less trying and more effecting sou
tache braiding of today.

is legion, but It should be noted that 
the novelty is more in the development 
than in any newness of materials. All 
the old favorites, French and Persian 
lawns,, batistes, mulls, swisses and 
numerous other soft and beautiful /ma
terials, are made use of, in company 
with an almost endless yardage of 
fine laces and exquisite embroideries.

The princess mode lendsr itself 
readily to these fabrics, and . is to be 
found in many delightful variations, 
cleverly modified to suit the different 
figure types. The jumper or pinafore 
model is also successfully expressed 
in many instances, these however, em
ploying the heavier linens in their 
making.

Paris is not making many lingerie 
frocks of essentially lingerie materials 
this season; but, despite {his fact, we 
on this side of tfie water go merrily on 
creating new and beautiful effects for 
our American girls, with a confidence 
bom of the simple bfeauty and becom
ingness of these creations.

Returning dressmakers from their 
annual trips abroad bring back the 
tidings that Paris is expressing -the 
lingerie frock in net this season, and 
colored net, at that. Plain, fine, soft 
net finds first favor, though some very 
pretty dresses of figured and dotted 
net are shown by high-class couturiers.

The patterned nets run more to 
polka dots than floral designs. As a 
matter of fact, these latter are rarely 
seen nowadays. In the dotted nets, as 
in the soft summer silks and mulls, the 
dots are frequently arranged quite 
close together and in rows without al
ternating the dots, as Is usually the 
case, this giving the effect of stripes 
and checks.

A rather novel feature in point of 
development in the new lingerie frocks 
is a robe skirt of French batiste inset 
with Valenciennes entre deux and fin
ished with a deep foot flounce of blind 
and English eyelet embroidery joined

Sometimes the, -o-

—Katherine Morton.
The jeweled buttons that are being 

used this spring are costly in the ex
treme and are not now sold by the 
dozen or half dozen. Some of these 
buttons are mounted In delicately 
wrought gold or. silver and set with 
precious stones, and they are often 
made to order from specially prepared 
designs.

Aquamarines, amethysts, garnets and 
turquoise matrix are favorites for el
aborate buttons, while the different 
colorings of sapphires are used by the 
few who order regardless of price. Cor
al and malchite also lend themselves 
to such uses.

Such buttons are never sewn on a 
garment but fagten in with a cold but
ton ring, a screw or a tiny goto sar- 
etp pin, so that the change to another 
garment is the matter of but a mom
ent

Nothing harmonizes so well with the 
fashionable Bordeaux shades the the 
amethyst, and for this reason there is 
a great demand for this stone.

Malachite set in antique silver makes 
an ideal button for a blue and green, 
while the turquoise matrix is adapted 
for all sorts of blues and grays.

arc

Novelties inHandkerchiefs
Rolled Oats Cookies.

One cup of granulated sugar, one 
cup of butter and lard mixed, two 
eggs, one teaspoonful of soda dissolved 
in a little hot water, two cups "rolled 
oats.” two cups flour, one cup chopped 
raisins. Add nuts If you wish.

To Cure Hams and Shoulders 
To one hundred pounds of meat, two 

quarts of fine salt, three ounces salt
petre, five ounces granulated sugar, 
half-pint mêlasses. Take all of these 
ingredients and put them in a wood
en vessel; mix thoroughly with the 
hands until the ppiduct looks like a 
very light brown sugar. Have a board 
or table and sprinkle lightly with 

salt. Take each piece of meat 
and rub well on both sides with the 
prepared mixture, rubbing well into 
the joint. Lay skin flown on the 
board and sprinkle with salt. This will 

little more than one-third of the 
mixture. Save the remainder, and rub 
meat again in seven days. And in sev
en more days repeat the process, mak
ing three rubbings in all. When the 
salt is all absorbed, meat is ready to

The subject of handkerchiefs is an 
unusually interesting one this season. 
Horp. as in every other accessory of 
woman’s costuming, novelty presents 
usoif in the most fascinating guises.

it is the colored handkerchief, 
grange as it may seem, which claims 
lrst Place; and this too, with 'the 

smartest dressers. The old prejudice 
against the handkerclfief carrying 
Pvcn the slightest suggestion of color 

been entirely forgotten, and by 
fse, too, whose exclusive tastes per- 

-“ittcd in the old days the selection of 
the neatest hemstitched and most 

unr.hstrusive embroidered pure white 
affairs.

These new affairs are absolutely ir- 
f/ mstible in their dainty colorings and 
ensigns. The linen is of the finest 
and the designs the most artistic. The 

I “-ipanese tendency which dominates
1 , costume world Is traceable In
t, an-v of the best designs.

The
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Health and Beauty-
In many cases a wonderful Improve

ment in the complexion may be ob
tained by merely washing the face 
several times a day with the following 
lotion, leaving it on till it dride: Take 
half an ounce of glycerine, and mix 
with it half a pint of orange-flower 
Water. To this add a tablespoonful of coarse 
powdered borax.

To keep the hair fluffy and free from 
oil give it an egg shampoo every two 
weeks. The egg shampoo cannot po- use a 
sibly hurt the hair; the eggs contain 
sulphur and iyon and act as a tonic 
and hair grower.

A liquid powder that will whiten the 
neck in effect, is made of one ounce I hang up to dry. 
of pure oxide of zinc, one dram of 
glycerine, four ounces of rose Water, 
and fifteen drops of essence of roses.
Dissolve the zinc in .enough of the rose 
water to dissolve. Mingle the essence 
with the glycerine, adding the re
mainder of the rose water. Then com
bine the two mixtures. Apply with a 
piece of gauze, shaking before using.

has

majority of these handkerchief 
, "v"Ities have a narrow colored llein 
p pink, blue, green or yeHow, in the 

eaiest tint. Some show border effects 
n > "nventionized flower designs, the 

' centres a bit of delicate hand 
eiuroklery executed in finest cotton 

, bnen threads. Clusters of tiny 
intends, polka-dots and squares in 

or two colors alternate inside of 
colored hem, with embroidery dots 

uaily in white, though sometimes in

There Is nothing better than massag
ing with i cocoa butter for rough skin 
of the bofly.

i -------------
If the service of a professional mani

curist are enlisted frequently for the 
child who .bites her finger nails the 
habit will soon be broken. The trou
ble is usuâlly brittle nails, that are 
continually; developing jagged edges. 
Such nails should be kept short

Economical Soup
Put into a saucepan one-pound 

pieces of stale bread, three large onions 
sliced, a small cabbage cut fine, 
a carrot and turnip and a small head 
of celery or the remains Of any cold 
vegetables, a tablespoonful of salt, a 
teaspoonful of pepper, a bunch ofpars-

t!,n

1
;

.t
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DOYLE

h would have been the fate of 
ranger, as of so many cavaliers 

him, had Nigel not chanced to 
se upon his heels. In an instant 

burst through the 
the prostrate 

and in another two of the rob- 
had fallen before Nigel’s sword. 
;ar rang on his breastplate, but 
>low shore off its head, and a 
d that of him who held it. la 
they thrust at the steel-girt man. 
tword played round them like 
ing, and the fierce horse ramped 
wooped above them with pawing 
thod hoofs and eyes of fire. With 
and shrieks they flew off to right 
eft amidst the bushes, springing 

boulders and darting 
hes where no horseman 
r them. The foul crew had gone 
rtftly and suddenly as it had 
and save for four ragged figures 

$d amongst the trampled bushes, 
gn remaining of their passing, 
el tethered Pommers to a thorn- 
and then turned his attention to 
ljured man. The white horse had 
led his feet and stood whinnying 
' as he looked down on his pros- 
master. A heavy blow, half 

a by his sword, had beaten him 
and left a great raw bruise upon 
rehead. But a stream gurgled 
fh the gorge, and a capful of 

dashed over his face brought 
nses back to the injured man. He 
i mere stripling, with the deli- 
eatures of a woman, and a pair 
at violet-blue eyes which .looked 
esently with a puzzled start into 
s face.
io are you?” he asked.
; call you to mind. You are the 
Englishman who chased me on 

reat yellow horse. By our Lady 
ocamadour, whose 
my neck! 
that any horse could have kept 

i heels of Charlemagne. so long.
a hundred 

s, Englishman, that I lead you 
sl five-mile course.” 
y,” said Nigel, “we will wait till 
an back a horse ere we talk of 
it. I am Nigel of Tilford, of the 

- of Loring, a squire by rank and 
knight. How are you

ers had 
who struck at

under
could

"Ah,

vernicle is 
I could not have be-

will wager you

tm of a 
young sir?

Iso am a squire by rank and the 
! a knight. I am Raoul de la 
Pierre de Bras, whose father 

i himself Lord of Grosbois, a 
avasor of the noble Count of 
□se, with the right of fossa and 
lea, the high justice, the middle 
te low.” He sat up and rubbed 
es. “Englishman, you have saved 
e as I would have saved yours, 
seen such yelping dogs set upon 
of blood and of coat-armor. But 
a hi yours, and what is your 

will ”
en you are fit to ridé, you will 
back with me to my people.” 
s! I feared that you would say 
ad I taken you, Nigel—that is 
lame, is it not?—had I taken 
; would not have acted thus.” 
cv then., would you have ordered 
?” asked Nigel, much taken 
the frank and debonair manner 
captive.

rould not have taken advantage 
:h a mischance as has befallen 
rich has put me in your power, 
d give you a sword and beat you 
1 fight, so that I might send you 
e greeting to my dear lady and 
her the deeds which I do for her

e.”
feed, your words are both good 
dr,” said Nigel. “By Saint Paul! 
lot call to mind that I have ever 
i man who bore himself better. 
Ince I am in my armor and you 
üt, I see not how we can debate 
latter.”
rely, gentle Nigel, you could deft 
armor.”

n have I only my underclothes.” 
y, there shall be no unfairness 
for I also will very gladly strip 

r underclothes.” *■
el looked wistfully at the 
hman; but he shook his head.
! it may not be,” said he. “The 
rords that Sir Robert said to me 
ithat I was to bring you to his 
for he would have speech with 
Would that I could do what you 
for l also have a fair lady 
3m I would fain send you. What 
•e you to me, Raoul, since I have 
l no honor in the taking of you? 
is it with you now?”

(To be continued.)
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CHEE PUSSES 
THE UNIVERSITY BILL

might have considered the question of 
endowing, an Ahti-Tuberedlosis sani- 
torium with a land grant. He was of 
the opinion, at any . rate, that more 
generous treatment should havq been 
meted out. It the government was in 
a position to lay aside such a large 
area of Grown property for assisting 
a provincial university then he was 
convinced that they might have been 

liberal towards the Antl-Tuber- 
culosls association, especially when the 
worthiness of the. proposed institution 
was considered.

Continuing he dealt with the poten
tialities of his district, that of Cran
brook, at some length. He mentioned 
the necessity of some roads and 
stated that Cranbrook people did not 
ask to be treated generously but they 
asked for Justice. He asserted that 
the section had developed to a large 
extent during the past few years. He 
did not believe that It would be going 
too far to say that this year Cran
brook would contribute some $200,000 
to the provincial treasury. He re
ferred to a bridge needed to connect 
Cranbrook town with White Cliff. He 
regretted that no policy had been en
unciated looking to railway develop
ment in that section. The Kootenay 
valley in his opinion could be opened 
up with the result that thousands of 
people could come in and settle on the 
land. He thought it would be good 
business for the present government 
to spend money in that country. Now 
that the finances were in good condi
tion he thought the government might 
be expected to consider the matters 
which had been laid before the ad
ministration fairly and reasonably. 
(Applause.)

rose to the point of order that the 
expression “scandalous, false and un
true” was unparliamentary and should 
be withdrawn.

Mr. Bennett shouted, “You can't put 
in tff5 gag tonight,” and Mr. Foster 
cried, "You’re' hot under a royal com- 
mission now.” "Iv

Mr. Martin explained in French that 
he had objected -to men taking the 
funds of a corporation like that of 
the Foresters for private speculation.

Mrt Fowler asald that the assertion 
was false so far as he was concerned.
He challenged Mr. Martin to prove it.

Mr. Foster moved that the first words 
of Mr. Martin be taken down,, and then
the storm burst in all itsfttry. Cries . , , , ... .,
were heard of “Take it back!" "Cow- entitled An Act to Aid the,
ard!” “Bully!" and so on flung across University of British Columbia by a 
the floor, and Mr. Foster said that Mr. „ ?f „m?r0Unflal T?anî?’. °r’ a®
Martin’s words were “a scandalous, ,. Th® University Endowment
lying assertion.” Act, 1807," passed through the com-

Mr. Aylesworth rose to a point of “ the provincial legis-
order, and Mr. Foster called out: alu^Jh”rs<ia/ afternoon. This meas- 
“There stands the conspirator.” had been debated for several days

Mr. Aylesworth, who was worked up î,„îîe,Jvere Amendments forthcoming 
Into an overpowering passion, demand- *«*» th« opposition side of the House 
ed that the expression "scandalous, °n ®ve^cla“Bei but fina.ly the enact- 
lytng assertion" be withdrawn. "»«“* proposing to reserve 2 000,000

Mr. Henderson asked If it were par- the public lands for the par
liamentary for the Minister of Justice endowing a Provincial univer-
to shake his clinched Set at the oppo- ***£• ba, carried through the
8jtjon most critical Stage, despite strenuous

The deputy speaker ruled that, Mr. opposition, and, now Is well on the way 
Martin having qualified his statement, ‘°war„d3H^°°™InrJa»' Jhe„rt?*t 
the Incident was passed. He closed a Jî *be of yesterdays sitting was 
stormy sitting by declaring i o’clock. . “Pied the debate on Finance 

The Finance Minister told Mr. Mac- Minister Tat-tow's budget speech, de
lean that the government was arrang- ltvered a week. ago. Tomorrow, It Is 
Ing for a renewal for foùr years of a 4 thls discussion will be re-
per cent loan for $16,000,060, which <*$me| by J. A, llacdonald, the leader 
would fall due In London on May 1. of the opposition. .. 
next. There were Ao negotiations Petitions
with a Canadian bank which could be 
ascribed as a cause for the stringency 
in the domestic money market.

Mr. Paquet of L’lslet called upon Col.
Hughes to withdraw an expression 
used In Tuesday’s debate that colonials 
from France were a “curse to the 
country." Col. Hughes was not pres
ent, and so the challenge was not
3,CC6pt8Cl-

There was another big fight at the 
banking and commerce committee to
day on the gold and silver trade mark.
It was decided that the act which was 
passed last session should 'not go in 
força until eight months-a^ter July 13 
next, which was the date provided for 
its going into force.

DISTRIBUTED MANY QÉRM8

Unfortunate Case of a Woman Cook 
in New York

New York, April 11.—An unusual 
case In medical history la now oc- 
cupying the attention of the health de- 
partaient In the shape of a cook, Mary 
-Iverson by name, who is a veritable 
walking typhoid culture.

The woman is In the Willard Park
er Reception hospital after spreading 
sickness and death in half a dozen 
families in which she has worked since 
1902, and infecting at least twenty per
sons with the disease.

The cook is what is called a “car
rier” of typhoid bacilli. She went 
through an attack of typhoid several 
years ago, but never completely threw 
off the infection and continued to 
spread the bacilli abroad wherever she 
went. Apparently in perfectly good 
health herself, and indignant at her 
enforced detention in a hospital, she is 
as dangerous to those who come in 
contact with her as if she were suf
fering from an attack of the most vir
ulent kind.

Cases have been known where a 
person has carried typhoid bacilli for 
ten and even twenty years. The best 
medical authorities say that the lim
it to the time during which a patient 
can carry the germs after recovery is 
indefinite, and that persons who have 
had the disease iii childhood have been 
known to throw off bacilli after reach
ing middle age, but few 
record wherb these “carriers” actually 
have spread the infection and given 
the disease to those around them.

Core Every Form of
Indigestion

wood to all stratas 
After the debate 

n, few minutes th- 
oatlon moved that 
introduced providii 
tion of the royalt 
and mineral. .

The leader of th. 
out that, accordlm 
the amendment or 
were specified, 
tlons it was subrn 

“All revenue den 
or from the sale 
thereof by the sa 
thé exception of ti

shall be devo 
by said univi

PAIN r ration, they assure success l 
from the start. Users have no 

doubts at planting nor disap» 
pointments at harvest. Get

Mr. Fowler refused.

basts

! it be has created a little phi) fPYl£E0$
toAfter you have eaten a meal, 

the stomach should do two 
things—pour out a dissolving 

‘ fluid to digest the food—and 
churn the food until com
pletely digested and liquified. 
Sour Stomach, Belching Gas, 
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, 
simply mean that the stomach 
is not doing its work properly.

“ Frott-a-tbes ” strengthen 
~ the stomach and increase the 

flow of gastric juice
1 ‘ 'Fruit-a-tives’ ’ make the liver*

active and regulate the bowels. 
There will be an end to those 
Bilious Headaches, too, as 
soon as you start curing your 
Dyspepsia and Constipation 
with Fruit-a-tives. 
“Fruit-a-tives” contain the 
wonderful medicinal pro
perties of fruit—in an active 
and curative form. 50c. a-box 
—6 for #2.50. At all dealers’.
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■ Tablet-

eoaxee blood pressure away from Min centers. 
Its eflectls charming, pleasingly delightful. Gently, 
though safely, It sorely equalizes the blood dn»

Dr, P's
Debate on the Estimates is Con

tinued in the Provincial 
House

more

50 years. 1907 Seed Annual A 
L free on request. A
^D. M. FERRY JL CO.,jÆ
■^Windsor. Ont. JAM

If you have a headache, it’s blood pressure.

congestion—blood preeure. That surely 
certainty, tor Dr. Shoop's Headache Tablets stop 
It In 20 minutes, and the tablets simply distribute 
the unnatural blood pressure. ’ .

Bruise your finger, and doesn’t it get red, and 
■well, and pain y out Of course it does. It's con
gestion, blood pressure. You’ll find it where pain 
6—always. It’s simply Common Sense.

We sell at 25 cents, and cheerfully recosnnunj

1s a
ties,
âjSée - „ing faculties.
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ried by a substant 
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Iv the "University 
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reported the bil co: 
ments.

RAYMONDS SONS
7 PANDORA STREET

WUh to Inform their numerous 
patrons that they have In Mock a 
tail Une «r

Satin Finish English Enamel 
and American Onyx Tiles 

The Latest Old and Haw Styles c 
Mantels. Full Seta of Antique 

Fire Irons and Fender»
Copied from designs that were u 

— th# 17th century.
We also carry 14me Cement Plas

ter of Parle Building and Fire 
Brick, Fire Clay. Please call and 
Inspect our stock before deciding.

thoroughly studied. By doing this, 
mtich more satisfactory results would 
be achieved.

Reverting to the Danish settlement In 
his district, he again expressed the 
hope that at least $1000 would be spent 
in giving them the roads which they 
needed In order that their produce 
might be taken to the market.

He missed one item in the estimates 
and that was the subsidy usually 
granted those conducting a ferry in the 
'neighborhood of Chilliwack. It was 
quite true that at certain seasons of 
the year the owners of the ferry made 
money; but there was a long season 
when they did not turn over a cent to 
their profit. On that account he feared 
that the steamboat would be tied up 
and that there would be much, incon- 

The subsidy would

Addition tc 
The finance mini 

name of H. B. Tl 
the municipal cc 
this because of t 
McPhillips, who i 
thought, for the 
session.

cases are on

Bill Su
Mr. Oliver intr 

amend the Municl 
received and read

Sooialist Leader.
J. H. Hawthomthwalte referred In 

eulogistic terms to Speaker Pooley’s 
term in that office and stated that 
he felt assured that the present occu
pant of the position was well able to 
man tain the splendid record which he 
had to "line up to.”

At a previous sitting the second 
member from Vancouver had spoken 
In flattering terms of the ability of 
the finance minister. He had stated 
that Vancouver was not a fruit grow
ing centre, but that it had produced 
the Hon. Mr. Tatldw. And he did 
not think that' he was right in saying 
that Vancouver was not a fruit grow
ing section, because he certainly con
sidered the minister of finance "a 
peach.”
from the opposition section 
house he had heard one member after 
another protest against the estimates 
which had been set aside for those 
districts. He regretted that there was 
ground for the accusation of discrim
ination. The president of the coun
cil had asserted that the district of 
Richmond was the “milch cow” of 
British Columbia, that it had produced 
the most of the revenue, 
the case all that he had to say was 
that the districts represented by the 
Socialist members represented the 
“hind tit.”

Referring to the estimates he said 
that it was proposed to expend $299,- 
000 or thereabouts, for the administra
tion of Justice. When the small popu
lation of the province was considered 
he did not think that such a large 
sum could possibly be necessary.

He was Of the opinion that' the ex
action of tolls for crossing the Fraser 
river bridge was an unnecessary hard
ship. It was an obnoxious practice 
and he believed that the income there
from was not sufficient to warrant its 
continuance.

Mr. Hâwthornthwaite did not think 
that thére was a shortage of labor 
in tlie (irovHtce. ~ " If (here was it ' ex
isted only in Cowlcban, represented 
by a member who had advocated the 
encouragement of immigration. It was 
stated that there was a lack of labor 
in British Columbia and yet there 
were strikes in Victoria and else
where.

Referring to the proposed university 
he metrtklnOd the suggestion "that, in 
connection therewith there should he 
a faculty:of commérde. He did not 
think that such a thing was needed.

Speaking of a proposal to impose 
a tax of $2 on those carrying guns in 
British Columbia, be thought such a 
thing would be a dangerous step for 
the government to take. It it was 
contemplated' to make revenue and to 
put a tax on those wishing to hunt 
it would ’be ah “evil day" for the gov
ernment. It would put the sport on 
the same basis as existed In Great 
Britaip. In other words it would be 
making the enjoyment of the chase a 
“class” recreation.

He thought it was high time that 
something should be done in connec
tion with the timber policy. At pres
ent there existed a "carnival of spec
ulation.” He hoped that there would 
be some action taken in the immedi
ate future. In regard to Premier Mc
Bride’s trip he contended that before 
leaving he shtfuld have laid before the 
house ’sonie of the details of his In
tention. , Iii that ujay he might have 
obtained endorsatioh. He was satis
fied that the result of his mission, 
under the circumstances, would be en
tirely unsatisfactory.

On motion of Mr. Macdonald the 
debate vitas acÿbùi'rifed.'

Mr. Bowser submitted reports from 
the committee on private bills and 
standing orders They follow:

“Your committee recommend that 
the standing orders be suspended and 

refund made of the fees paid In con
nection with bHl No. 68, “An act re
specting the consolidation of the leases 
heht.by the Cariboo Mining company,” 
an# bill No. 8», "An act respecting the

Petitions wefe submitted as append-CLERGYMAN DEPOSED ed:
By Mr. Taylor—From W. C. Calder 

and others, re clerical disabilities.
By Mr. ; Terston—From Rev. H. 

Wright and others, re clerical disabili
ties..

By Mr. Ellison—From Rev. A. M. 
Ross and others, re clerical disabilities.

By Dr. Kergln—From W. F. Rush- 
brook and others, re clerical disabili
ties.

New York, April 11.—Rev. W. How- 
curate of St. Matthewsgm:;-:..MW* . .. ..

Episcopal church, who was arrested by 
the police at a house in the Tender
loin district on March 12 last, where 
he had gone In company with a negro 
woman, was deposed from the ministry 
today by Bishop Coadjutor Gree. Rev. 
Mears asserted that he was not ac
tuated by any wrong motive In visit
ing the house in the Tenderloin, and 
that his presence there was with a 
view of making sociological Investi
gations.

OK (FKUIT LIVER TABLETS.) « The debate on 
was • concluded at 
sitting of the prov 
was resumed by J. 
er of the opposit 
ment which he hi 
the order papers : 
ing that the gov< 
City of Rossland 
amounts received ] 
tax on the mines 
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first member for 
brought the debat 
Macdonald’s amem 
ed the house wen 
of the whole on 
Ellison, the memto 
the chair, 
en at 6 until 8.30 
consideration of t 
tail was resumed.

Prayers were tri 
Gladstone.

ii consolidation of the leases held by 
the Bullion Hydraulic Mining com
pany.”

That the preamble of bill No. 65, in
tituled “An act to incorporate the Im
perial Underwriters comporation,” has 
been proved and the bill ordered to 
be reported with amendments.

The reports were received.
University Bill.

The house then went into a com
mittee of the whole with Mr. Gifford 
in the chair for the consideration of 
a bill intituled, "An act to aid the 
verslty of British Columbia by 
of provincial lands.”

Mr. Macdonald’s amendment was 
then put to the house. It reads as fol
lows:

“The lands to be so set aside shall 
be open to sale or settlement or license 
to cut timber under the provisions of 
the Land act; to location of coal or 
petroleum under the Coal Mines act; 
and to location of minerals under the 
Mineral act, 1897, as fully in all the 
above particulars as if the same had 
not been so set aside; and further, 
that when the said lands, minerals, 
coal, petroleum, or timber, or any por
tion or portions thereof, shall be alien
ated by the crown, all fees, rents and 
royalties provided for In the said 
shall belong to the province and shall 
not be deemed to be Included in the 
benefits to the university contemplat
ed by this act.” ' ' 
by a large majority.

Free Education

venlence caused, 
probably only be required for this year. 
Other means of communication with 
the outside world would be arranged in 
the near fuaure.

Mr. Munro spoke also of the dyking 
rtghts-OÏ-way, expressing the desire 
that they should be settled forthwith.

Referring to his return by the elec
tors of Chiliwhack he said that his 
endorsation under the circumstances 
was the greatest compliment which 
could have been accorded him. He 
stated that many promises had been 
made by the government during the 
campaign and, as a result, delegations 
had been coming to the capital ' for the 
purpose in their own words, “of hay
ing the goods delivered.” So far as he 
knew they had not received fifteen 
cents. The other day the president of 
the council had predicted that, the ad
ministration would remain In power 
for the next twenty years. That was 
within the bounds of possibility. But 
if the issuing of indiscriminate prom
ises was - continued he predicted that 
the present administration would go 
-down to oblivion. However, if the op
portunity that was presented them 
was taken advantage of, there was no 
reason why ■ the statement which had 
been made by the president of the 
council should not be realized. Con
cluding, ■ he ■ mentioned the departure 
of Premier McBride and stated that 
the best wishes of members on both 
sides of the House went with him in 
his mission.

Municipal Report
A report was handed down, on behalf 

of the committed on municipal affairs, 
by Mr. Macgowan, its chairman, as ap
pended:

That they have considered Bill No. 
11, “An Act Respecting Ditches and 
Watercourses,” and recommend that 
the bill be placed oh the orders of the 
day for' second heading, and that the 
bill be amended in committee of the 
Whole as follows:

To strike out the first two words of 
Section 3 and ïnseft thé woryThis” in 
lieu thereof. w

To insêrt the wards “senior, junior or 
Acting" between;, the fourth and fifth 
words of the seventh line of Section 4.

To strike out the first word of line 
10, section 4, and begin the next word 
with a capital letter.

To add* The "words “notary public” 
after, the "a commissioner, etc.” in the 
last line of sub-section. (3). section 5, 
and also'after th? word “affidavits" In 
the fifth line of hub-section (1),
^To’eitrikb out' ïhé words "one thou- 

: tend” in thé sedoM line of suh-section 
f2), section '6„ a«a Insert therein the 
words "two thousand five hundred.’’

To strike o\i( Tbif- word “present” in 
the third line of,^lib-section (1), sec
tion'll.

To strike out the words “owner mak
ing the requisition” in the tenth line of 
sub-section 111.Section 18, and insert 
therein the. wo'rffi "glerk” ln ,ieu thereof.

TO Insert th?1 Words “not exceeding, 
sixty days after his first attendance’*" 
between the ,j«**de~“neceesa*-y’’- and 
"make” In the fifth line of sub-section
^To^strlke out 'sub - section (8) Of sec
tion 24, and renumber sub-sections (9) 
and (10 as (8) and (9).
- To strike out,the word “ten” In the 
first line# stetijta'39, and insert there?

“foul tn B* 

jhird linè of-Sites«tfbn (a) an» in the 
first line of sub-section (b), in sub

section 30, and insert the

HAD A FATAL
ENDING LAKE CHAMPLAIN TERCENTARY

Albany, N. Y., April 11.—The 
sembly ways and means committee 
today reported favorably a concur
rent résolution providing for the ap
pointment of a commission consist
ing . of the governor, three assembly- 
men and three senators, to represent 
the state at a conference with a simi
lar committee 
Canada, to arrange for the proper ob- 

ln 1909 of the tercentary of 
the discovery of Lake Champlain.
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Canadian Pacific Express 

Train

to An auni- 
a grant

from Vermont and EGYPT Questions
If that was Mr. Gordon aske 

chief commissioner 
the following quesj

1. How many sa 
ent in operation 1

2. The acreage c 
en u 
cense y

2. The acreage c 
en up; first, by I 
cense?

3. If possible, gi 
the railway belt u 
the Dominion gov

4. The number c 
the mills and in tl

The Hon. Mr. Ft 
lows:

L 118.
2. Acreage under 

der license, 2,500,(H

servanceNAMES OF BEAD HE ASCERTAINED
BURNED TO DEATH

Stratford, Ont., April ll.-rMrs. Har
riet Dewing was burned to death early 
this morning. In the absence of his 
wife, she has been keeping house for 
the past two weeks for Leopold F. P. 
Koeller. Koeller, who slept down
stairs, was aroused shortly after 3 
o’clock, by hearing Mrs. Dewing moan
ing, and, proceeding upstairs, found 
■the woman in the middle of the floor. 

He extinguished . the 
flames, but Mrs. Dewing was dead be
fore a doctor could arrive.

Forced by III Health to Give Up 
Post He Has Held 

So Long

«
Wreck Caused by Broken Rail—Bodies 

of Victims Burned in the 
Wreckage of Cars

p; first, by 1
sec-

Winnipeg, April 11.—An official 
Statement made by the management 

- of the C. P. R. with reference to ter
rible disaster to the westbound ex
press yesterday near Chap lean station, 
shows that there were 16 lives lost.

Nine adults and six children went 
down to their death, and their bodies 
were cremated. Their names are: Wm 
Day, London, Eng.; Winnifred and 
Susan Horton, Charingbeath, Kent, 
Eng., C. S. Goulding, his brother and 
his brother’s wife and two children, 
Plaistow, Essex, England; - Mrs. B. 
Jorkland and children, of Worcester, 
Mass.; Mrs. R. B. Champion and baby, 
Mrs. R. Davidson and baby.

There were a number of passengers 
injured and taken to Fort William 
hospital, but it is stated that they are 
not injured seriously.

According to the official statement, 
the train was running at the usual 
speed, about twenty-two miles an hour, 
west of Chapleau, being the regular

left 
The

train was partly derailed by a broken 
rail Two cars ran down an embank
ment and caught fire, said to have been 
from the cooking range. It, is be
lieved that most of the dead were oc
cupants of the tourist car, were pinned 
down In the wreckage, and were either 
killed outright or cremated as the fire 
consumed the wreckage.

The Canadian Pacific has been for
tunate in a number of cases In the past 
year both in the east and in the west 
In the matter of railway derailments. 
The coaches used by the company are 
from year to year increasing in weight 
and strength, and to this cause the 
freedom of the company from acci
dents resulting fatally Is said to be lit 
many cases due. The smaller cars used 
In former years had not the resisting 
power of the coaches now constructed 
and on railway lines on which lighter 
cars are used the mortality has been 
much higher than it has been on the 
Canadian Pacific.

TRIBES 11 WE OF CBMM9NS acts

all ablaze. This was defeated
Successor Is Sir Eldon Gorst — No 

Change in British Poticy Will 
Be Occasioned T

,f . .. ...c-: :
■ r t 'j . ,f .4* .; iv- • : - V

London April 11.—Foreign Secretary 
Grey made the very unexpected, an
nouncement to Parliament today that 
Lord Cromer, Great Britain’s great 
plenipotentiary on thé Nile, has re
signed. It had bèen known for some 
time that the health of Lord Cromer, 
who has been British agent and consul 
general In Egypt since 1883, was at-, 
fected, but there was no Idea, when, 
he Issued his voluminous report on the ^ 
progress of the administrative depart
ments of the Egyptian government, 
early this ■ month, Xhat his retirement 
w8.s impending.

Secretary Grey, in making the an
nouncement, and ex-Premier Balfour, 
who followed him, spoke with deep 
emotion of Lord Cromer’s unexampled 
services to the empire, and voiced the 
nation’s regret at his leaving his post 
in such a difficult position. The For
eign Secretary declared that it was 
the greatest personal loss the public 
service of the country could suffer.'

The retirement of Lord Cromer 
would involve no change in British 
policy with regard to Egypt. This was 
explicitly stated by Secretary Grey.

Sir Eldon Gorst was appointed to 
the post in Egypt on the advice of 
Lord Cromer, whose complete con
fidence he possesses. He takes up a 
difficult task, but will assume the work 
with the full approval of official circles 
both in London and Cairo. Sir Eldon 
has had twenty years’ experience in 
Egypt, first in the diplomatic service, 
and afterwards, from 1890 until 1904, In 
the service of the Egyptian govern
ment He had charge successively of 
nearly all the great administrative de
partments and had close personal rela
tons with Lord Cromer. He Is the son 
of the Right Hon Sir. John E. Gorst.

i
«-

Member For Ljllooet

ing constructed In Lffiooet district. He 
affirmed that the estimate was 
sufficient jior carrying out the works 
that were needed; not only needed but 
Imperatively required. With regard to 
Lillooet he wished to draw attention 
to the.fact that it had given an inr 
crease in revenue daring the .past year 
of a greater extent.-than any ; other 
Section Untouched tty, railways- j The 
Augmentation to Which he referred was 
$11,571.68. This, he thought, very cred
itable. The other day the member for 
Okanagan had spoken of the possibil
ities of bis district from a fruit grow
ing standpoint. He did not believe 
t hat Lillooet needed to take a hack seat 
to any district as an agricultural cen
tre. He emphasized the necessity of 
a hospital being established in his sec
tion. When he had mentioned this to 
the government officials they had ex
pressed regret that the question had 
not been brought to their attention be
fore the estimates had been submitted. 
All he had to say was that he sincere
ly hoped that, although the request 
was a little late, the administration 
would take the matter Into its favor
able consideration. He also wished to 
say that Lillooet was a big game hunt- 
ing ground second to none in British 
Columbia. Oh account of the licenses 
issued to those wishing to hunt in that 
section the government derived con
siderable revenue. He wished to sug
gest that the open season should be 
altered to a period extending from the 
1st of August to the 16th of Novem
ber. He said that the reason for this 
was that, by allowing mountain sheep 
to be shot in December, many were 
killed by the Indians at the time when 
they were obtainable on thé plains, 
having been driven from the moun
tains by the winter, snows. One of the 
greatest enemies of the sheep was the 
golden eagle and because Of that he 
wished to ask that a handsome bounty 
he placed on that bird.

Mr. Eaglesen spoke at some length 
on the manner Jn which the Seton 
Lake Hatchery had been conducted, 
since Its inception. He criticised Com
missioner Babcock’s report and asked 
as a favor that, if the management 
of the Institution was not changed, it 
should have its name altered. It 
should be called, he suggested, “the 
Seton Dake Salmon Slaughterhouse.’’ 
(Laughter and applause from the op
position.)

Mr. Hawthomtbwaite introduced an
amendment to clause five as follows: 
"To. amend section 5,by adding thereto 
the following wofde:

“Provided always, that such lands 
shall not be so reserved except upon 
the explicit understanding that no 
fees shall be charged for tuition in 
said university to any graduate born 
in British Columbia, or who has resid
ed five years therein.”

•The
nounced that he was In hearty accord 
with the amendment He stated that 
& clause would be included in the bill, 
which would be submitted before the 
close of the session, dealing with the 
matter brought up by the honorable 
member for Nanaimo. He wished to 
say that education would be free with 
the exception of that of those taking 
post-graduate courses. There was an 
intention, it was true to impose labora
tory fees but that was all, and they 

of a comparatively Insignificant

The News.—No Pure Drug Cough Cure 
Laws would be needed, if all Cough Cures 
were like Dr. Shoop’s Cough.C«e Island 
has been ‘ tor 90 years. The NationaY Law 
now requires that if any poisons roter In
to a cough mixture, it must be printed on 
the label or package. , For this reason 
mothers and others should insist ou hav
ing Dr. Shoops Cough Cure. No poison* 
marks off Dr. Sloop’s labels—and none In 
the medicine, else ft must by law be on 
the label. And It’s not only safe, but It 
Is said to be by those that know It best, 
a truly remarkable cough remedy. Take 
no chance, particularly with your chil
dren. Insist on having Dr. Shoops Cough 
Cure. Compare carefully the Dr. Shoop 
package with others and see. No poison 
marks there You can always be on the 
safe side by demanding Dr. Shoops Cough 
Cure. Simply refuse to accept any other. 
Sold by Cyrus H. Bowes.

not

MOminister of education an-

Zectlon (1), 
word “six” in each case.

To strike out the last letter of the

To strike out the figures ”$50” In the 
39 and insert 
strike out the

trans - continental train which 
Montreal on Tuesday morning. Den Ao

ANOTHER WILD SCENE 
IN HOUSE OF

third line of section 
therein “$6” and to 
figures “$100” In the fourth line of 
same seution, and, insert therein "$10.”

To strike out1 the word - "by-law” 
wherever It appears In Form "A.” of 
(he schedules, and-insert therein the 
word "resolution.»’ , „ v_

And to strike out the word “erects 
in the same schedule and Insert therein 
the word “resolves.”

The report witi, received.
Questions and Answers

Questions were asked and answered 
as follows: !....

Mr. Williams asked the Premier the 
following qtiestlfjfis:.

1. At what date did the government 
send out bfflciaDÔfquirles retarding the 
assumed shortage. o( labor?

2. In making said inquiries, what 
number of thf returns were signed by 
persons who were; or are, employers of 
farm laborers?

3. What number of said returns were 
signed by persons, who -commonly em
ploy domestic help?

4. What numbers of said returns were 
signed by persons commonly employed 
as farm laborers, or domestic help;.re-

11 BDêfetty^ly ?
5. If .government has no Information,

on questions 2, 3 and 4, to what organs. 
lzations. br class-of persons were said 
inquiries directed? -

Hon. Mr. McBride replied as follows:
1. March 20,1907..
2, 3 and 4. Canhot state definitely.
6. Secretaries, of municipalities, sec

retaries of farmers’ institutes, secre
taries of fruit growers’ associations, 
secretaries of farmers’ exchanges, sec
retaries of creamery companies; man
agers of large fruit ranches, prominent 
farmers and fruit growers. :

Mr. Kergln asked the Chief Commis
sioner of Lands ànd‘ Works the follow- 
ing question : Is it the purpose of the 
government to construct, during the 
coming yt*ar, a bridere over Bear River, 
at the head of Portland Canal?

Horn Mr. Fulton replied as follows:

were 
amount. “OIAdvised Delay

The member for Newcastle thought 
this was a further Indication of the 
wisdom of laying the bill before the 
house over until the supplementary 

was before the legislature.

rest, rest 
nerves a: 
her little 
come rumeasure

Under the circumstances Mr. Ha.w- 
thornthwaite would 
amendment. He was pleased indeed to 
hear of what the poUcy of the minis
ter of education was to be in connec
tion with the proposed university.

Mr. Macdonald thought that the bil 
before the house should be left until 
■the next session. ,1$ was most impor
tant that a large portion of the public 
domain should be reserved immediate
ly He had suggested that the meas- 

should be laid over, for the sum
mer at the end of which time the min
ister of education might submit a con
crete scheme When the house would 
then be able to deal Intelligently with.
He wished to reiterate that members 
on his side of. the house, were not op
posed to- higher education. There was 
not a great deal of hurry and it could 
not be deemed a matter of pressing 
and supreme importance. There were 
other questions of Just as much con
cern to British Columbia. He ap
pealed to the government to reconsid
er the position assumed.

The minister of education 
quite understand the concern 
strated by the leader of the opposi
tion and members of the Liberal party 
as to the attitude they would assume 
when coming before their constituents. 
They had taken a stand against high
er education. That was what tne 
quibbling tactics which had been in
troduced amounted to. He believed 
that the honorable gentlemen 
not true to their convictions as 

not think that, at heart, they were 
opposed to the project. He again re
ferred to the amount of public lanes 
as well as cash which had been vote 
by the government of Ontario in sup
port of the university of the province. 
(Applause.) x

Mr. Henderson argued that the un - 
versity which was state endowed was 
not as efficient as that which un
supported by private endowment.

The minister of education t00jVss^ 
with the member of Yale. He affirm' 
that the university which was sup
ported by the state was maintain-1 
on a splendid average standard oi 
efficiency, while that maintained 
private subscription, while it mig 
obtained a record in certain facultie.. 
was “poor in spots.” There was 1 
as a rale, sufficient money to keep up »» 
all branches equally well.

Mr. Macdonald protested 
the Imputation that he was averse 
the introduction of h’Shbr educut , .

The minister of education had 
wished to infer such a thing, 
took it that the honorable mem.be 

unfavorable to the ways 
Continuing, he quoted

withdraw his

Unfortunate Insurance Report 
Stirs Up Row Among 

Members

SOME HARD LANGUAGE IS USED ure
Rheumatic sufferers can have a free 

sample of Dr. Shoop’s Rheumatic Remedy 
with book on Rheumatism by simply writ
ing Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wls. This book 
will explain how Dr. Shoop’s Rheumatic 
Remedy successfully drives Rheumatism 
out of the blood. This remedy is not a 
relief only. It alms to clear the blood en
tirely of Rheumatic poisons, and then 
Rheumatism must die a natural death. 
Sold by Cyrus H. Bowes.

Messrs. Fowler and Foster Object to 
Assertions Insinuating Wrong 

On Their Part

a

-o- Ottawa, April 11.—The 
the Insurance report was 
until a ■ late hour.

debate on
continued 

Colonel Hughes 
moved to reduce the vote by $30,000. 
This was defeated by 75 to 17, and 
then the Item passed.

In the senate today Hon. Mr. Scott 
said the government knew nothing of 
a new sealing arrangement. The mat
ter had been discussed informally. 4. 
discussion took place on the new cus
toms tariff, when enator Gibson pre
sented facts to show that a combine 
existed among the manufacturers of 
building paper. Sir Richard Cart
wright promised the matter would be 
looked into.

The acting premier intimated that 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and his colleagues 
when in Europe would like to take ad
vantage of the fact to approach the 
several continental countries with 
which Canada had trading probabili
ties, to avail themselves of the offer 
contained in the intermediate tariff 
of Canada.

The house today witnessed one of 
the most extraordinary scenes in many 

Mr. Fowler was speaking

GOT A PAIN IN 
YOUR BACK?

OFFERS TO CONTRIBUTE 
$100,000 TO UNIVERSITY

iVi..
rm

1
CONSTIPATION

CLOQS 
THE BOWELS

demon-

Dr. King
Dr. King did not think that it was 

anything but thé height of absurdity 
for the government to take credit for 

prosperity which prevailed 
throughout the province. He wished 
to say that the administration had not 
introduced any legislation whatever to 
which could be attributed the present 
progress. One of the honorable mem- 

---- nv,„, hers for Vancouver had referred toMr. Williams asked the Ch ef C m th importance of that city. In his 
missioner of Lands and Works the fol- ,nk)n jt wae a foregone concluslpn 
lowing questions: What amount of . prosperity of the great tradeVotes No. 60 of the session of 1903-4, proving wiro depen-
No. 147. of 1906, and No. 149 of 1306, on the general development. For
respectively, were spent in the electoral tha{- reaaon ;ie thought that when the

Stare’s remedy * Replied, as follows:

stomach, bowels and blood. It acts on th. $496.76. $446.96. None. outside sections, the agricultural por-
joweUriidpromotostheirfreeandr.guU, ^ 0*n motion of
ktion, curing constipation and all troebtot comm|ttee of supply was continued. {intended that the government should 
which arise from it. , It hu te» a» Mr. Munro lay some comprehensive' scheme'tiefore
«arket for over thirty wears so you are noj Mr. Munro resumed the address the House. At presen t all that mem-

\_____nnn. which was interrupted at Wednesday’s bers knew was . that It was proposed
asing a new and untried remedy. n.n-a gltti He alscussed the estimates, to devote $25,000 to that purpose. He
aee cured thousands ol others and will curt referring to a sum of $6000 set aside asserted that the intentions of the ad- 

Mr R Woodcock. Nashwaak Bridge, for irrigation. He had only to say that ministration should have been sub- 
foo. Mr. ». wooacoce, lf it cost as much to put water on the mttted to the legislature.
IÎ.S., writes: "Ttot over two years my wm lan(1 as ^ dld to keep water off. It Speaking of the Irrigation scheme he 
WM troubled with eoawtipstUm. She tried wouia be found to be totally Inade- advised that the investigation should 
m . , . . . no reliet ouate. He contended that if. $26,000 be made more general than was pro-
arrecal physicians but could get M “< g - been spent on the study of dyking posed. He protested against the in
fest after taking three bottles of Bnrdoc* before thoae works of the lower Main- spection of fruit tt-ees which resulted 
Mood Bitten she was oomplntriy eared land were undertaken. It would have In their being delivered to the pur- Blood Bitten one was P» been economy. Therefore he hoped chaser In a worse condition than was
■ad is to-day in good health. *y w“* I that before irrigation was started the originally the case.
■ mhuqS moak toff h-gM? ^ 9 k x 1 government would" - havo the project He thought that the government

Ton get a pain In your back, end you 
ponder what Is the matter. You perhaps 

y no attention to it. Backache is caused 
imperfect action of the kidneys, in fact, 

the first sign of kidney trouble to follow. 
The, kidneys, proper, are composed of a 

dose network of fibrous tissue, interlaced 
with tiny elastic fibres. Heir object is 
the excretion of the uric acid, and other 
poisonous matter composing the urine, from 
the blood.

Philanthropist Submits Proposi
tion Through Mayor Keary 

of New Westminster
ft he didthe

Ho other cause produces so much sick*
____as constipation, and therefore it is
dangerous to allow the bowels to become 
slogged up. Bad blood* dyspepsia, heed- 
aches, biliousness, boils, pimples, and piles> 
are all caused by constipation.

Avoid all of these troubles by the use ol

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS,

Mrs. ThomJ 
whose hi

“I was 
sleep well a] 
result of aq 
Nerve Fooq 
good, 
up my heal 
well again.’

New Westminster, April 11.—Mayor 
Keary announced this evening that he 
had received a cablegram from a well 
known philanthropist In England, who 
offered to contribute $100,000 towards 
the establishment of a British Colum
bia university, on condition that the 
university be located somewhere be
tween New Westminster and Vancou
ver.

Yes.

They are continuously at work to pro 
tarve the general health of the body and 
meet ueople are troubled with some form ol

It e

kidney trouble, but do not suspect it.
Some of the symptoms are : A feeling « 

weakness in the small of the back, shari 
pains in back, pufimees under the eyes, ant 
swelling of the feet and ankles, urinarj 
troubles such as impressed urination, excee 
sive urination, cloudy, thick or highly oof 
ored urine, etc.

Mr. J. L. Whiting, Otuabreok Cent». Out., 
writes: "I suffered for two years with kidney 
trouble. 1 had terrible pains in my back, bip, 
and legs. I eould not sleep and had a poor ap. 
petite, I took four boxes of Doan's Kidney 
Pills, and the pains left me, my appetite re 
turned aud I now deep well. 1 can recommend 
Doan’s Kidney PiUs to anyone suffering from 
kidney trouble.

years.
upon the report qf the insurance com
mission. He declared that he and 
his associates had purchased their 
lands from the Canadian Pacific in 
the open market and on the same 
terms as any one else, and was pi;o- 

WINNIPEG INDEPENDENT deeding to argue that they had the
------  same right to do so as anybody else

Winnipeg, April 11.—The Manitoba when Mr. Martin, of Montreal, made 
government offered to guarantee bonds the repiark that Mr. Fowler had no 
of the city of Winnipeg In order that ifight to use the fuhds of a private 
money required may be raised without corporation. This, so provoked Mr. 
difficulty, but the city declined the Fowler’s anger that he shouted that 
offer. Winnipeg has assets of $200,- the hon. gentleman’s remark was 
000,000 and a debt of $13,600,00. At- scandalous , false and untrue, 
rangements are about completed for Immediately there was an uproar, 
raising $4,000,000 from the Bank of Cries of “order” came from the Lib- 
Commerce at 6 per cent. The over- eral side, to which Mr. Fowler re
draft at the bank Is now nearly torted that the jackals could howl but 
93,060,000. that he did not care. Mr. Aylesworth

The Mayor has taken the matter up 
with a number of citizens, and a depu
tation from this city will proceed to 
Victoria to lay the proposition before 
the Minister of Education.

again-

DR.FI

OINwas
utosnshQwing that the university won- -
not by any means benefit °nl.' 
Wealthy classes, but would be of eua-o

stat-
Doan’s Kidney Pills are 50 cents per bo* or 

S boxes for $1.25 at all dealers or mailed dispel 
on receipt of price tar The Doen KMur MB
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The committee rose'and reported tM 
bill complete without amendment.

The report was adopted and, 
objection being offered, was read » 
third time.

wealthiest province of confederation. 
(Applause.)

Opposed Amendment 
Mr. Hawthornthwaite opposed the 

amendment arguing that the principle 
was not a good one to enunciate. He 
claimed that if Rossland was going to 
have such privileges that 
would be entitled to the same thing.

The minister of finance explained 
that the proposal could not be ac
cepted. He said that it was a well 
understood principle that minerals un
derneath the ground did not belong 
to any particular municipality in which 
they were located, but to the country. 
Of course it was out of the question 
that any admission should be made 
that the mineral wealth of British 
Columbia belonged to any but the 
people. It was conceded that the 
administration collected quite a large 

from the mines of the City of

to all stratas of society.. 
g After th*' debate had continued for 
, Lv minutes the minister of edu- 
;‘ ,nn moved that an amendment be 

luced providing for the dlsposi- 
lum of the royalties on timber, coal

The leader of the opposition pointed 
, that according to the reading of 

amendment only timber royalties 
1 .., specified. After some altera-

•' ....... submitted as follows:
derived from said lands

S. Department has no statistics re
garding this.

4. No definite returns, but number 
might be estimated at upwards of four 
thousand. -

Mr. Oliver asked the honorable, the 
attorney-general, the following ques
tion :

Has Mr. H. A. Bull, hotel-keeper of 
Heriot Bay, been appointed a justice 
of the peace ?
j The Hon. Mr. Fulton replied as foi- 

Yes.

Mr. Bowser apologized but he 
claimed that there was some excuse 
because of his indignation at the un
founded and scandalous attacks made 
on the government. And he said the 
one object of the Liberal party was 
the attainment of the treasury bench
es. There was no more disappointed 
man than the honorable member for 
Delta when he found he had to oc
cupy his old seat on the opposition 
side of the house. (laughter and ap
plause.)

He claimed that It was clear that of 
the *300,000 that expended could not 
have been foreseen and had hair to 
be expended. The attack of the leader 
of the opposition on the ground that 
the government had gone contrary to 
the principle of responsible govern
ment was entirely without foundation.
As he had stated only a compara
tively small sum had been expended sum
and now the administration was ask- Rowland, a sum totalling about *35.- 
ing the endorsation of the legislature -000 annually. Still he wished to say 
in the usual way. “that Rossland would scarcely exist if

Continuing he spoke of the coniri- lt were not for the mines of the city, 
tions prevailing when the government Taking ap things into consideration, 
had come into power. He asserted however, the government had placed 
that when times were hard the Lib- a sum ot ,2,500 in the estimates to 
erals were not to be found but when pr0vide for recompense to the resi- 
the country was prosperous then were denta ot Rossland. He thought that 
they to be found struggling for power. could reaSonably be asked.
At the opening of the election they q„ a division being taken the 
had predicted that they would be re- amendment was defeated, both mem- 
turned with .twenty-three members, hers occupying seats on the govera- 
This disappointment, when only ment side and the Socialist party 
twelve of that persuasion were given votlng against the proposal, 
a majority by the intelligent elector- The division in detail is as follows: 
ate of British Columbia, could more Yeas—Kidg, Naden, Eagleson, Yors-
easily be imagined than described. ton, Kergin, Oliver, Macdonald, Hen-

Of the supplementary estimates he derson, Jardine and Brewster—10. 
said that a glance at the detailed state- Nays — Williams, Hawthornthwaite, 
ment showed that the expenditure McInneSj Tatlow, Fulton, Ellison. Bow- 
was evenly distributed among the dis- ser Rosa ghatford, Thomson, Hunter, 
tricts represented by Liberal and Con- Cotton- Garden, Taylor, Macgowan, 
servative members. It was made on Gifford, Grant, McGuire, Behnsen, 
matters- for the benefit • of the country ]yj anson, Young, Hayward, Mackay, 
at large. Parson, Davey—25.

Mr. Bowser referred to the attacks The original motion “that Mr. 
made on Commissioner Babcock by speaker do now leave the chair” then 
the member 'for Delta, Lillooet and carried. 
the leader of the opposition. He out
lined Mr. Babcock’s history contend
ing that he had a splen«rid record, be
ing one of the best experts in Amer
ica. He had succeeded with others in 
restocking the Sacramento river. At 
the time this undertaking had been 
started the river had been practically 
depleted. As the fisheries of » British 
Columbia were rapidly becoming in a 
serious condition those in power in 
1901 had appointed Mr. Babcock, fish
eries commissioner. One of the lat
ter’s first move was the construction 
of a hatchery at Seton lake. It was 
so successful that the Dominion gov
ernment was forced to take notice and 
to establish other hatcheries in Brit
ish Columbia. In order to show that 
members of the opposition had taken 
a wrong stafid he wished to quote a 
letter fr>m the late Hon. Mr. Prefon- 
taine, Dominion minister of fisheries, 
to Premier McBride. This he read as 
follows:

have beep honest, free and -above board 
and not have stooped tiv political trick
ery. During the campaign he be
lieved he did make the statement 
which had been attributed to him, 
namely, that Mr. Shatford had obtain
ed a pair on a misrepresentation. Af
ter the member for Similkameen had 
left he had been twitted by a member 
of the ’government on being so easily 
outwitted. Mr. Shatford at Thurs
day’s session had stated that he had 
•not seen him (Mr. Macdonald) at the 
opening of the session. The Inference 
was that he was somewhat nervous, 
afraid of the stalwart member for 
Similkameen who, like Ajax of old, 
was prepared to emit thunder and 
lightning. However, he felt confident 
that he was perfectly capable of tak
ing care of himself.

Southeast Kootenay Claims
The adjourned debate on the bill to 

amend the Coal Mines act was re
sumed, Mr. Macdonald speaking. He 
referred to It as an important meas
ure and then went Into a history of 
the licenses issued for holding of coal 
and petroleum in southeast 
The bill proposed to valida 
censes Issued under an order-in-coun-4 
cil. It was claimed that the enact
ment would have a prejudicial effect 
on licenses issued previous to the or
der-in-council and also on the rights 
of those who had refused to accept the 
certificates Issued as a result of the 
order-in-council passed by the gov
ernment. He thought that. In order 
that the claims of all concerned might 
be protected, the matter should be 
referred to a select committee of the 
house. In that way all interested would 
be able to present their cases. The 
other day a petition had been submit
ted by Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper and 
others asking the privilege which he 
suggested. Therefore he intended to 
move to that effect.

The president of the council an
nounced that it was the intention of 

the government to introduce an amend
ment to the bill when it came into 
committee protecting the interests of 
those to whom the leader of the oppo
sition referred. It was only by an 

oversight that it had been omitted in 
the original.

Mr. Macdonald said that it was con
sidered by the aforementioned- peti
tioners to be insufficient to. meet the 
requirements of the case.

The attorney general asserted that 
he believed that the amendment which 
he had in his possession would cover 
the ground. The appointment of a 
select Committee would only be an un
necessary waste of time.

Under the circumstances Mr. Mac
donald was willing to withdraw his 
amendment temporarily.

Nanaimo

tions it was 
•Ml revenue

. >rom the sale or other disposition 
thereof bv the said university, with 

exception of timber or any royal- 
shall be devoted to the mainten- 

said university of the follow- 
faculties.”

amendment and the section car- 
ri ,1 i)v a substantial majority.

Mr 'Macdonald moved that section 
" should be re-opened and that the 

of the bill should be changed to 
-University Endowment

This, he suggested,! shoul

Upo
.te i

tenay. 
all 11-

Mo ved Amendment,
Mr. Macdonald moved on the motion 

“that the speaker do now leave the 
chair” to amend the motion by adding 
the following clause:

“But this house regrets that the gov
ernment has not seen fit to introduce 
legislation providing that the mineral 
taxes collected, and to be collected in 

, f the future, from the owners of mines 
aci C- situate -within the corporate limits'of 

“ D the City of Rossland be divided with 
the said municipality, so as to give 
the said municipality a fair share 
thereof for school and other muni
cipal purposes.”

He said that after the long debate 
he did not propose taking up much 
of the time of the house. There 
were a few things which he wished to 
mention, not with the idea of criticiz
ing. One of the most Important was 
the expenditure of something like 
*300,000 which, in his opinion, was set
ting a bad example.

Referring to the late campaign he 
spoke of the suddenness of the dis
solution of the legislature, claiming 
that a general election was called as 
a result of a panic on the part of the 
government. The best evidence of 
this, to his mind, was the fact that 
before the declaration of dissolution 
he had received his notice to attend 

The debate on the budget speech session of the last parliament to be 
was concluded at Friday afternoon’s held, commencing on the 7th of March, 
sitting of the provincial legislature. It He based his criticism of ®“ 8ov- 
w"s resumed by J. A. Macdonald, lead- emment on the^fact that the *$50,000 
er of the opposition, on an amend- which he had referred had been 
mont which he has had standing on 'ad out without the authority of the 
the order paper* for some days, ask- house. He claimed.'that neitiier mem- 
ns that the government allow the hers on done side or the other of the 

CUV of Rossland a proportion of the house had been consulted. This meant 
amounts received from the 2 per cent, that the country was being governed 
amounts that city. He by order-in-councU and by the issu-

, , h,7 w t the ance of treasury warrants. This, he£?t member ^Vancouver"’ This affirmed, was a “bad, vicious princi-

Macdonald’s ^entoientabeinge'defeat-' ^ At this juncture the finance mint
ed the house went into a committee ter Intemipted, drawing attention to 
Of the whole on supply, with Price the fact that of the *350,000 included 
Ellison, the member of Okanagan, in
the chair. An adjournment was tak- *101,000 had been expended up to the 
en at 6 until 8.30 o'clock, when the lat of March He pointed out that 

the estimates in dp- under such circumstances it was Déconsidération of the estimates in de cegsary that that amount should have
Prayers werelead by Rev T. W. been expended. He objected to therisïsîenf y use of the words "had spent" by the

Gladstone. honorable, the leader of the opposi
tion.

Mr. Macdonald stated tha/ he did 
not find fault with the government 
for expending money on the enter
tainment of the governor-general or 
in the sale of lands at Point Grey. If 
it became necessary to build roads and 
carry out public improvements on the 
latter property in order to accentuate 
its value the government was justified 
in doing so. Such expenditures were 
warranted, but he hoped that the prin
ciple >frhich had been adopted in this 

control of instance would not be followed in the 
future.

He drew attention to the employ
ment of American citizens at the Se
ton Lake hatchery. He claimed that 
it would be possible to employ Cana
dians frf the conduct of that institu
tion to better advantage than those 
jnow In charge* - - This wae -e cause of

the
ties, 
ance by
ing

rite

Shatford'* Reply
Mr. Shatford wanted to know what 

was the name of the supporter of the 
government who had told him that he 
wanted to dodge the vote on the Co
lumbian & Western bill. He denied 
absolutely that he had gone to the 
leader of the opposition asking. for a 
pair and showing a wire announcing 
his father’s illness. He added that he 
was surprised that the honorable mem
ber for Rossland, a gentleman who, 
hitherto he respected, had taken such 
a stand. While he was not perhaps 
as good a speaker he was not afraid 
to face him “Inside or outside of the 
house.”

Mr. Macdonakr asked whether the 
honorable member, tneànt to deny ythat 
he had requested a pair of him.

Mr. Shatford gavé it his absolute 
denial. 1

title

Vtituted for thé present title, name- 
r .'tiie -University of British Colum- 
,;ja Xid act, 1967." The proposal 
vas put in the form of an amend

ment, accepted by the government and
carried. *'

On motion the committee rose and 
reported the bil complete with amend-

- merits. Addition to Committee.
The finance minister moved that the 

of H. B. Thomson be added, to 
committee.name

the municipal 
this because of the absence of Mr. 
McPhillips, who would be away, he 
thought, for the remainder of the
session. ~

He did

Bill Submitted. Member for Vancouver
bill to 
It was

introduced a Mr. Bowser congratulated Speaker 
Eberts on his attainment to that high 
and honorable position in the legisla
tive assembly of British Columbia. It 
had been the intention of the Conser
vatives that the Liberals should not 
hold more than half a dozen seats in 
the house. But, owing to some unfor
tunate circumstance they had been 
able to obtain a few more than the 
number mentioned. He referred to the 
point of the debate in progress, point
ing out that the Liberals v had drawn 
attention principally to the need of 
roads and had paid little. attention to 
the large public issues with which the 
government had to deal.

He spoke of the criticism of the 
leader of the opposition. to the effect 
that it was a bad principle to spend 
public funds on order-in-council and 
without the direct authority of the 
house. Taking up the >300,000, which 
was included in the estimates, he went 
over the different items proving that 
out of a sum of $101,000 no less than 
$61,000 was included in three expendi
tures which could pot possibly have 
been anticipated. The stand had been 
taken by members of the opposition, 
with the exception of the leader, that 
public moneys had^been, voted by or
ders-in-council for the purpose of cor
rupting the electorate. He went over 
the estimates pointing out that there 
was a figure for" hospitals and charities 
another for provincial police mainten- 

in the northern section of the

Mr. Oliver
amend the Municipal act. 
received and read a first time.

Committee of Supply.
The house then went into commit

tee of supply with Price Ellison, the 
member for Okanagan, in the chair.

After discussing and passing the 
first few votes Mr. Stuart Henderson 
asked for information on the grant 
under the head, “Discount and com
mission.” He wanted to know the 
details of the increase of £400 in the 
annual payment of commission for in
scribing and paying in^rest on in
scribed stock. He was promised all 
information and the vote carried.

Mr. Williams protested against the 
comparatively sfnall salary allowed 
the deputy minister of agriculture. He 
contended that discrimination wad 
shown when the remuneration of oth
er deputy ministers was taken into 
consideration.

The finance minister explained that 
the position was not deemed to ejîtail 
the same responsibilities as others 
mentioned. - He pointed out that there 
had been an increase made over what 
had been previously allowed.

In connection with the vote for, land 
registry office, Mr. Oliver Claimed 
that there were many complaints be
cause of the delay in handling appli
cations for the transfer of real estate. 
He wanted to draw the attention of 
the government to the situation.

Discussing the game protection vote 
Mr. Hawthornthwaite argued that the 
salary offered the game warden was 
insuffeient. I#e was of the opinion 
that the position was unnecessary. On 
a division the vote carried with the 
majority of opposition members tak
ing a negative stand.

Eh retard-*© the increase in the Vote 
for timber inspectors the finance min
ister" stated that there had been sev
eral new appointments. Among them 
were those of Messrs. Skinner, Mar
tin and Townley, at salaries ranging 
from $90 to $150 à .month.

There was considerable discussion 
on the grant for steam boiler inspec
tion. Mr. Hawthornthwaite thought 
it somewhat large.

Mr. Oliver took a stand in the in
terests of the chief boiler inspector, 
claiming that his salary was not suf
ficient and that he could easily get 
more in other available situations.

In connection with the vote for the 
department of mines, Mr. Hawthornth
waite stated that the laws of the 
province relating to coal mining were 
not carried out. He said that the 
Nanaimo inspector did not, was not 
capable, owing to his advanced age, 
to cappy out his duties efficiently. As 
a result he affirmed that many of the 
accidents which occurred, took place in 
Nanaimo. The law, he said, was not 
carried out and he thought that the 
government was sufficiently strong to 
deal with the matter. ^

On motion the committee rose, re
ported progress and asked leave to 
sif again.

The house then adjourned until 8.50 
o’clock in the evening.

Technical Measures
A bill entitled “An Act to Amend 

the. Jurors Act” was put through the 
second reading. The Attorney-General 
explained that considerable trouble 
and inconvenance was caused at 
present, more particularly in Victoria 
and! Vancouver, in obtaining juries. 
As was well known, they were select
ed from the names of the voters’ list. 
The bill was only Intended to obviate 
that difficulty. It was a legal meas
ure, and would appeal more to mem
bers of that profession than to others.

It passed the second reading and 
will be committed at the next sitting.

“An Act to Amend the Attachment 
of Debts Act” was put through its 
second reading. It afterwards went 
through edmmittee, with a slight 
amendment. Neil MacKay, the mem
ber for Kaslo, occupied the chair. It 
will be considered on report at the 
next sitting.

tax on

Questions and Answers.
Mr. Gordon asked the honorable the 

chief commissioner of lands and works 
the following questions:

1. How many saw mills are at pres
ent in operation in the province

2. The acreage of timber lands tak
en up; first, by lease; second, by li
cense?

2. The acreage of timber lands tak
en up; first, by lease; second, by li
cense?

3. If possible, give such acreage in 
railway belt under the

the Dominion government?
4. The number of men employed in 

the mills and in the woods?
The Hon. Mr. Fulton replied as fol

lows:
1. 118.
2. Acreage under lease, 770,362; un

der license, 2,500/006, approximately».

Vancouver, B. C., Aug. 23, '04 
To the Honorable Richard McBride, 

Premier of British Columbia, Vic
toria, B. C. '

My Dear Premier—Referring to our 
interview when I had the honor of 
meeting some of your colleagues on 
Saturday, the 20th inst., I think, and 
perhaps you will agree with me, that, 
pending :thb settlement of the ques
tion of fisheries between your govern
ment and the Dominion of Canada, 
the modus vivendi accepted by both 
governments since June 3, 1901, should 
be continued in its entirety, but at the 
same titne, I may be allowed to sug
gest that, without waiving any of the 
rights claimed_ by _J>S?th governments, 
in order to facilitate the successful ap
plication of the remedies to““be adopted 
and so strongly recommended by the 
different interested bodies of British 
Columbia, and so as to put the fishing 
industry in a better position, full con
trol should be assumed by the depart
ment of marine and fisheries for the 
Dominion by taking over and adminis
tering the Whole of the fisheries of 
the province so as to meet the se
riousness of the situation.

Mr. Babcock, your provincial com
missioner, would then become our own 
officer as superintendent of the Brit
ish Columbia hatcheries receiving the 
same \emoluments.

Trusting that this will meet with 
your government’s approval and will 
soon be followed by a complete set
tlement of the question.

Debate Resumed
The adjourned debate on the bill to 

amend the British Columbia Railway^ 
Act was next taken up.

Mr. Oliver remarked that he had 
taken certain objections to this meas
ure when it 
assembly.
were well founded and he would in
troduce some amendments when the 
enactment came into committee.

The Minister of Finance agreed to 
give the member every opportunity to 
submit any alterations he might wish 
for consideration.

ance , .
province. He did not think that eith
er of these votes could have been util
ized for the purpose which had been 
Inferred by ' the opposition. Another 
appropriation was ! that foi* the log- 
scallers. This $6,000, he proved, had 
not been spent until after the elec
tion.

Speaker Eberts 
of the member tqf 
fact that he was^. transgressing 
rules of the hous^tjÿ quoting the es
timates. "3* ï’r*

had been before the 
These he had since foundthe

the attention 
couver to the

the

The Fishery Act
On the introduction of the bill en

titled “An Act to Amend the British 
Columbia Fisheries Act of 1901” the 
Attorney-General explained that it 

brief measure. The first clausebv was a
provided for the repealing of the sec
tions prohibiting trap fishing within 
the province. He said that, as licences 
had been isued for trap fishing, the 
clauses prohibiting it were of no util- 

The second clause provided for 
Eliminating the taxation on cased 
salmon. That was covered by the 
Assessment Act as amended. He 
thought with these alterations the 
enactment of 1901 would be complete 
and ready for operation should the 
government decide to declare it law 
by proclamation in the near future.

Mr. Olivet did not think that there 
any objection to the bHI passing 

He thought it

MOTHER’S LONGING FOR REST AND QUIET ity.

i
VÜ -

Denotes a Wornout, Nervous System, and Consequéntly
Excited Nerves and Irritability. r. prefontaine:

was
its second reading, 
rather peculiar that the government 

issued trap fishing 
distinctly

In view of such a letter he thought 
that members of the opposition were 
just a .little astray In theiir criticism. 
Not only was Mr. Babcock endorsed 
by the Dominion Liberal party but he 
was considered an expert whose ser
vices were xof the utmost value to the 
fisheries of the province. He spoke of 
the appointment of Mr. Babcock to a 
fisheries commission appointed by the 
Dominion government. In this they ac
knowledged him as one of the finest 
authorities on the continent. — 
thought that the facts which he had 
brought forward were all that was 

to substantiate Mr. Bab-

“Oh, to be alone, all alone, where all is calm and quiet ;-to be able to relax the nerves and to 
rest, rest, rest.” This is the wish of many a tired mother who for years, it may be, has had her 

at highest tension and both night and day has expected each moment to hear the cry of 
s it any wonder that under such incessant strain the nervous system has be- 

down and that mother has become irritable and easily worried by the noise and
clatter qf the children ?

Sleeplessness, nervous headaches, indi
gestion, spells of weakness and dizziness, 
and feelings of discouragement and despond
ency are among the symptoms which tell of 
the approach of nervous prostration or some 
dreadful form of nervous disease.

Even tho.ugh mothers cannot and will 
not leave their children in the care of others 
in order to get rest, they can build up the 
nervous system and get strong and well, just 
as Mrs. Peacock and Mrs. Broome did, by 
using Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. V.1

Rest will help, fresh air will help, deter
mination to look on the bright side and not 
to worry will help, but the iise of a bldod- 
forming, nerve-invigorating restorative such 
as Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food is absolutely 
necessary if strength, health, and vigor are to 
be fully restored.

haveshould
licences when they were 
disallowed by a measure passed by 
the government, although it had not 
been made Taw.

The measure passed its second read-
nerves 
her little ones, 
come run ing. Protecting Horse Breeder*

The Minister of Finance explained 
the purport of “An Act to Protect 
Horse Breeders in British Columbia 
on its second reading.

Mr. Oliver thought that it was alto
gether wrong in principle, but would 

amendments until it

i
He

NIGHT SITTING
Bills entitled "An Act to Establish 

an Eight Hour Day," and “An Act to 
Amend the Master and Servant Act 
1902 were introduced by Members Me- 
Innis and Hall respectively, 
were received, read a first time and 
placed on the order paper for second 
reading at the next sitting of the 
house.

necessary 
cock’s claim to efficiency.

Speaking of the honorable member 
for Cranbrook’s statement that the 
Conservative party had nothing to _do 
with the existing prosperity he wished 
to say that he was convinced that the 
sound legislation which was intro
duced resulted in giving outside cap
italists confidence in the country. As 
à result of amendments to the land 
act the timber resources had been ex
ploited, saw-mills had been established 
and probably the district of Cran- 
brook had benefltted as much as other 
sections of the province.

Of immigration he emphasized its 
importance. All that the administra
tion could do was to do its best to 
increase British Columbia’s population. 
That was needed in order that its vast 
resources should be developed to their 
fullest extent. He wanted to know 
what the policy of the opposition would 
be if they had to deal with the ques
tion to which he referred, namely, that 
of immigration. Probably they would 
do the same as the Dominion govern
ment bonus a fakir to go abroad shoot
ing up rockets in order that the clouds 
might give forth rain for the irriga
tion of arid lands. • It was well known 
that this was what the federal auth
orities had done in connection with the 
Yukon, employing a man named Hat
field tp bring about a rainy season. 
(Laughter and applause.)

In respect to the assertion that the 
government for the past three years 
had been supported to by the Social
ists 6e wished to defy members of the 
house to point to one enactment which 
had been forced on the government 
By the honorable representative -, of 
Nanaimo. He claimed, however, that 

quite apparent that there was

not offer any 
reached committee.

The bill passed its second reading 
and was placed on the order paper.

Vancouver Stock Exchange 
“An Act to Incorporate the Van

couver Stock Exchange" was put 
through committee, with Mr. Bowser 
in the chair. „ _ .

An amendment by Mr. McGuire pro- 
the name should be 
“Vancouver” to “Ter- 

The meas-

They

>1G The Estimates
When the vote providing for an in

demnity to members came up in com
mittee of the whole on the estimates 
Mr. Hawthornthwaite suggested that 
the remuneration for individual mem
bers should be increased from $800 to 
$1,200.

The finance minister promised that 
if the members behaved themselves 
the matter would be considered.

“More bribery and corruption,” re
marked the Socialist leader. (Laugh
ter.)

thatviding
changed from 
minai City” was defeated.

passed its third reading.
Private Bills 

“An Act to Incorporate the Okan- 
Telephone Company” was read a 

It will bê committed

ure

£ agn
at°the n™tesittlng of the House.

“An Act to Incorporate the Cariboo 
and Pacific Mining, Smelting and De
velopment Company" was read a sec
ond time, and will be put through 
committee at the next sitting.

Incorporate the Howe 
and North-

\>x
Ml On motion the committee then rose 

and reported progress.
University Bill -

The minister of education moved the 
adoption of the report on the bill pro
viding for a grant of provincial lands 
to the university of British Columbia.

Mr. Hawthornthwaite submitted an 
amendment. i

Wliile he was prfeparing it the leader 
of the opposition announced that he 
had three alterations which had not 
been printed.

The minister agreed, under the cir- 
to stand the bill over.

Reviving Companies 
The house then went into commit

tee, with Mr. Hall in the chair, on a 
bill to “revive and continue the exis
tence of certain companies.”

Mr. Hawthornthwaite thought that 
any company, which might be effected 
by the measure, should be forced to 
pay any taxes that might be in arrears. 
He was of the opinion that a clause 
should be added providing for this.

The attorney general stated that he 
knew of only one company that was 
directly concerned and it had been pay-

" T.

“An Act to
Sound, Pemberton Valley 
e-n Railway Company” was read a 
second time and was placed on the 
orders for commitment.

“An Act to Amend the Vancouver 
Incorporation Act” and “An Act Re
specting Slough Creek, Limited" were 
read a second time. “An Act to In
corporate the Prince Rupert Light 
and Power Company" also was read 
a second time. It was pointed out 
that it had been changed to the 
Tsimpsean Light and Power Com
pany, and was endorsed by the legis
lature on its second reading, under 
that heading. It will be committed 
at the next sitting.

Mr. MacKay introduced a bid to 
amend the Pharmacy Act. It was 
read a first time and placed on the 
order paper.

&

MRS. THOMAS PEACOCK AND CHILD.
Mrs. Thomas Peacock, 33 Hiawatha St., St- Thorfias, Ont,, and 

whose husband is conductor on the Wabash Railway, states:
“I was quite run down in health, was very nervous, did not 

sleep well and had frequent dizzy spells. Believing this to be the 
result of an exhausted nervous system, I began using Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food, and can say that this medicine did me a world of 
good. It entirely freed me of the symptoms stated above, built 
up my health generally, so that to-day I feel that I am quite 
well again."

Mrs. C. Broome, 398 Ferguson avenue north, Hamilton, 
states:—“For five years I suffered from nervousness and pains in 
my side and was so irritable that I could not bear the children to 
make the least noise, and found it almost impossible to sleep at 
nights. After taking a number of boxes of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food 
the pains In my side left me, and now I am real strong and well 
again. I sleep well and the children’s noise does not seem to affect 
me. I can highly recommend thb treatment to any personbuffer
ing as I did.”

cumstances

it was
an understanding between the Liberals 
and the Socialists. This was evident 
from what had occurred during the 
present session. What had been the 
leader of the opposition's stand in the 
recent campaign? He had Issued a 
manifesto declaring himself as against 
any “unnatural alliance with declared ing taxes regularly. But he gave his 
enemies of the constitution.” Was his ‘assurance that it any such company 
attitude at all consistent? Why, all was found in arrears it would be made 
through the present session the hands to pay what was due. 
of the Liberals and Socialists went up The minister , of finance remarked 
together on the majority of divisions, that he had been surprised to see his 
(Loud applause.) honorable friend asked for taxation,!

Mr. Bowser contended by an appeal His trouble, he thought, was that thei 
to all members to work together in ex- burden had been made too heavy, 
pediting the business of the house. The Socialist leader retorted that,by 
By so doing he affirmed that British taxing large corporations he hoped to 
Columbia could be expected to be lift- reduce the burden on the small farm- 
ad to the plane of the fairest and

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food o
Rrovldence, R. L, April 12.—The an

nouncement was made here today or 
the consolidation of the United States 
Rubber Co., and the Rubber Goods 
Manufacturing Co.

50 cents a box, 6 boxes for $2.60, at all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto.
I

DR. CHASE’S 
OINTMENT

No one appreciates Dr. Chase’s Ointment so much as does the mother 
who has used it on her little ones for chafing, skin irritation, baby eczema 
and scald head. 6o cents a box, at all dealers’.

“Preventlce” will promptly check a cold 
or the Grippe when taken early or at the 
“sneeze stage.” Preventics cure seated 

<olds as well. Preventic» are little candy 
'Mid core tablets, and Dr. Shoop, Racine 
Wts., will gladly mall you samples and a 
book on colas free. If you will write him 
Tb# samples prove their merit. Check 
early Colds with Preveintics and stop 
neumonla. Sold in 5c and 25c boxes bj; 
Cyrus Bowes,ers.

iit
■V/

l

Tuesday, April 16,»J907.

are not an
^rment, but with proper cultK^H 
r ▼ation, they aasmre success^! 
from the start. Users have ao ^ 
doubts at planting nor disan» 1 
^ointments at harvest. Get

«saoesag
k free on request. A

D. M. FIRRY A OO-^ 
■^-Windsor. Ont,

w

IN OTI C ES

AYMOND&SONS
7 PANDORA STREET

Wish to inform ttdr i 
patron, that they have In 
toll Une tt

Satin finish, English Fn*«e| 
and American Onyx Tile*

The Latest Old and New Bfjrt*. t. 
Mantels. Full Sets of Antiqws 

Fire Irons and Fenders
Copied from designs that arete m 

daring the 17th century.
We also carry Lis» Cam 
r of Paris Bnlldlng and mis 
■tek. Fire Clay. Please call and 
»peet our stock before deciding.

a

Pis*.

solidation of the leases held by 
I Bullion Hydraulic Mining com

bat the preamble of bill No. 65, ln- 
led “An act to incorporate the Im- 
jal Underwriters comporation,” has
I proved and the bill ordered to 
reported with amendments.
he reports were received.

University Bill.
lie house then went Into a corn
ice of the whole with Mr. Gifford 
he chair for the consideration of
II intituled, “An act to aid the uni- 
tty of British Columbia by 
irovincial lands." 
r. Macdonald’s amendment was

put to the ho'use. It reads as fol

ie lands to be so set aside shall 
en to sale or settlement or license 
t timber under the provisions of 

[Land act; to location ot coal or 
pleum under the Coal Mines act; 
[to location of minerals under the 
eral act, 1897, as fully in all the 
|e particulars as if the same had 
been so set aside; and turther, 
when the said lands, minerals,

[ petroleum, or timber, or any por- 
|or portions thereof, shall be alien- 
1 by the crown, all fees, rents and 
Ities provided for in the said acts 
l belong to the 
be deemed to 
fits to the university contemplat- 
ty this act." This was defeated 
, large majority.

Free Education
k Hawthornthwaite introduced an 
pdment to clause five aA'foirbws: 
amend section 5 by adding thereto 
following words:
rovided always, that such lands 
1 not be so reserved except upon 
explicit understanding that no 
shall be charged for tuition in 
university to any graduate born 

ritish Columbia, or whiv.bas resld- 
ve years therein.” . / 
ie minister o t education an- 
iced thsf he wae In hearty accord 
; the amendment. He stated that 
ause would be Included In the bill, 
:h would be submitted before the 
, of the session, dealing with the 
ter brought up by the honorable 
iber for Nanaimo. He wished to 
that education would be free with 
exception of that of those taking 
-graduate courses. There was an 
Itton, it was true to impose labora- 

fees but that was aU, and they 
> of a comparatively Insignificant

a grant

:

movlnce and shall 
be included in the

t.
Advised Delay

e member for Newcastle thought 
was a further Indication of the 

of laying the bill before the 
be over until the supplementary 
bure was before the legislature.
Oder the circumstances Mr. Haw- 
nth waite would withdraw his 
pdment. He was pleased indeed to 
F of what the policy of the minis- 
of education was to be in connec- 
fwith the proposed university, 
r. Macdonald thought that the hill i 
te the house should be left until 
next session. .If was most impor- 
I that a large portion of the public 
lain should be reserved immediate- 
He had suggested..that the meas- 
should be laid over, tor the sum- 
at the end of which time the mln- 

> of education might submit a con- 
s scheme When the house would 
I he able to deal Intelligently with, 
wished to reiterate that members 
lis side of the house were not op
al to' higher education. There was 
a great deal of hurry and it could 
be deemed a matter of pressing 
supreme Importance. There were 
r questions of Just as much con-, 

to British Columbia. He ap- 
>d to the 'government to reconsid- 
le position assumed, 
te minister of education could 
& understand the concern demon- 
ted by the leader of the opposi- 
and members of the Liberal party 

o the attitude thèÿ would assume 
n coming before their constituents. 
r had taken a stand against high- 
iducation. That was what tne 
bling tactics which had been ln- 

He believed 
were

om

luced amounted to.
the honorable gentlemen 

true to their convictions as he dlo 
; think that, at heart, they were 
osed to the project. He again re
ed to the amount of public 1®”°® 
veil as cash which had been voted 
he government of Ontario in sup- 
of the ifniversity of ths province, 

plsuso )
r. Henderson argued that the uni- 
ity which was state endowed was 
as efficient as that which was 
>orted by private endowment, 

minister of education took issue 
the member of Yale. He affirmed 
the university which was SUP" 

ed by the state was maintained 
a splendid average standard oi 
;iency, while that maintained by 
ate subscription, while It mlgni 
ined a record in certain faculties, 
“poor in spots.” There was not, j 

. rule, sufficient money to keep up 
branches equally well, 
r. Macdonald protested against 
imputation that he was averse to 
introduction of higher education- 
ie minister of education had not 
led to infer such a thing. - , 

it that the honorable memoer 
unfavorable to the “ways and 

ns." Continuing, he quoted Star- 
showing that the university would 
by any means benefit only tne 
thy classes, but would be of eQ»ai

He
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complaint, tor It .was asserted that 
the management - was wasting the 
moneys of ' the ; province 1 and he 
thought the “matter could prbperly be 
given attention.

He did not think that in this en
lightened twentieth century it was 
necessary that tolls should be charged 
for those crossing the Fraser river 
bridge. Those who claimed that the 
farmers should pay part of the ex
pense of the maintenance of the bridge 
should remember that those in other 
agricultural sections enjoyed transpor
tation facilities which were largely 
subsidized by the government. The 
residents of the country south of the 
Fraser river paid part of the money 
so expended In taxes and he thought 
they were justly entitled to some 
equivalent.

Speaking of his amendment he 
wished to make it clear that what he 
asked for the people of Rossland had 
substantial ground for the claim wEîcTf 
they demanded. In the estimates he 
noticed a sum of $2,500 apparently to 
cover what the amendment dealt with. 
But he wished -to say that this was 
totally inadequate. He pointed out 
that a two per cent, tax on the output 
of the mines was imposed -by the 
provincial government. In order to 
recompense the companies to some 
extent it was provided that the plant 
and property of the mining concerns 
should be free .'from taxation. As a 
result it was impossible for the muni
cipality to tax the companies, as 
would be done by other municipalities 
on factories or such enterprises with
in their boundaries. What was the 
outcome? The children of the min
ers had to be schooled while the min
ing companies or the miners paid lit
tle or noth! fig into the treasury of 
Rossland. In order to bring the rev
enue up to the required amount it had 
been necessary fpr years, that the sur
rounding property should be assessed 
at double its value. This was known 
and he thought it spoke well for the 
public spirited character of the resi
dents of Rossland that they had borne 
uncomplainingly the burden imposed 
on them. Now, however, the matter 
had been brought before the house 
and in his • opinion the fair way to 
deal with the question was to collect 
the 2 per cent, tax and to return to 
the municipality the amount which 
otherwise would have gone to the city 
from the ordinary taxation on the 
plants and property of the mining 
companies operating in that locality. 
He claimed that Rossland was losing 
$10,000 of the revenue, which would 
naturaly be available, annually and 
that money was going into the provin
cial treasury. His request, he thought, 
was just and he believed would appeal 
to the Intelligence of the members of 
the house.

He thought that the member for 
Similkameen had displayed bad taste 
by referring to a grievance which he 
had, as a legacy, of the late campaign. 
The honorable membqjr “complained,” 
(he would not use a stronger term) 
of treatment received at his hands. 
At the last session Mr. Shatford had 
come to him and appealed for a pair 
at the time the Columbian and West
ern railway bill was before the house. 
He - had represented that his father 
was ill in California. Under the cir
cumstances-he had given Mr. Shat
ford a pair and he had left for the 
south. Shortly after the Columbian 
and Western bill had been voted upon 
Mr. Shatford had returned and he 
believed he had his father with him. 
Mr. Shatford appealed to his human
ity and under such circumstances he
waS ' -cff the opinion -*that» he should

-
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JSZ1,mS l iHoi* “ne-MLe^er^ao^Sorth6 m°c&Bt SS&JIf* * Cbaln6 *° ^ °f &eS£»£?9Wln' '**'* t0 pleCe °f C°m"
Chief Commissioner of Land» and Works thence Bast 80 chains, thence South 80 No. 4. Commencing at the Northeast No. 8. Commencing at a Dost one mile, 
for special license to cut and carry away chain», thence West 80 chains to point of corner of No. 2, thence North 80 chains. West of the river which flows Into Ko-
tlmber from the following described lands, commencement. thence West 80 chaîne,, thence South 80 prlno Bay, on Quatslno " Sound, thence
situated on Hunter Island, Coast District: iNo. ys. Commencing about 40 chains chains, thence East 80 lhalna to point of running North 160 chains, thence West 40

Timber Limit No. HL—Commencing at a South of the Southeast corner of Timber commencement. chains, thence South to bench, thence
post planted on the north bank of the Limit. No. 12, and is about 2 miles North Stated 23th February, 1807. along beach to point of commencement.
northeast shore of rKlldldt Bay; thence and 20 chains West from the mouth of ____ _ Staked 'February 14, 1807.
north 40 chains; thence east 40 chains: Nine-Mile Elver, thence 40 chains North, No. 6. Commencing at the Northeast cor- a. F. a WIN.
thence north 40 chains; thence east SB thence 160 chains East thence >40 chains ner of No. 4, thence North 80 chains. w Jt GARRARD
chains; thence south 40 chains; thence South, thence 160 chains to point of com- thence East 80 chains, thence South 80 Charlie Nordstrom, Agent,
east 20 chains: thence southwesterly along, mencement. chaîna tw” wïïrbi s,.i™ tn nnlnt sthe shore to point of commencement. - ' No. 29. Commencing at the Northeast 0f eanmencement ~~  ---------

EMSssêhs IteBistiê sinorth 160 chains; thence west to shore; point of commencement. . thence North 80’ chains to point of com- lnnda situated In Ciayoquot District:
thence south along shore to point of com- No. 80. Commencing at the Northeast meneement -No. 1. Commencing at a post on the
mencement. . ,0™?r of No. 27, and Is about 4 miles No. 7. Commencing at Southeast corner Northeast part of James Harbor, Vernon

timber Limit No. 18—Commencing at a north from the mouth of Kamsqnlt Cave, 0f No. 5, thence sSsfc 80 chains, thence Bay, Barkley Sound, thence North 80
poet near Post No. 17; thence east 80 thence North 80 chains, thence East 80 North 80 chains thence West 80 chains, chaîne, thence West 80 hcalns, thence
chains; thence south 80 chains; then» chains, thence South 80 chains, thence thence South 80’ chains to nolnt of com- South 80 chains more or less to shoreline,
west ' 80 chains to shore; thence north West 80 chains to point of commence- mencement thence East along shore to beginning,
along shore to point of commencement. ment No. 8. Commencing at Northeast corner February 17, 1807. . , „

Located February 18, 1907. Staked February 21, 1907. of No. 8, thence 'East 80 chains, thence No. 2. Commencing at a poet with No.
F. M RATTENBURY. Locator. „ ------- , South 80 chains, thence West 80 chains, .1 on Northeast part of James Harbor,

H. C. Fritts, Agent. No. 3L Commencing at a post planted thence North 80 chains to point of com- Vernon Bay, thence North 80 chains,
fMVrrrF i. -|T,„ that qn davs about 80 chains East of the Sontheaet mencement. “ thence East 80 chains, thence South 80

afterdate I lntm^to’anulv to’the Hon St>rnf,r timber Limit No. 27 and about No. 9. Commencing at the Southeast cor- chains, thence West 80 chains to begln-
Chief Commissioner of and Works ?™*Les Now* and 130 chains East from ner of No. 7, thence Beet 80 chains, thence nlnjr
for a sneclal license to cut and cany î|?e Kamsniflt Cave, thence North 80 chains. North 80 chains, thence West 80 chains, February 17. 1807.
away timber from the following described tbe°ce jfast 80 chains, thence South 80 thence South 80 chains to point of com-
fa^ds Rbimtc on Roderiek nud *Grtffln Sal- chains, thence East 80 chains to point of mencement. . No. 3. Commencing at a post with No.
ands Coast Dtotrlrt? commencement. Staked 28th February, 1907. }, on Northeast paît of Jaroce Harbor,

Timber Lim?tNÔrt'l9-^Commenclng at a 32; Commencing at a post planted A. F. G WIN. . Vernon Bay. thence East 80 chains, thence
noit nllntednn tho ULtStnf Grlffln about 80 chains East of the Southeast Horace Waters, Agent. South 80 chains, thence West 40 chains

23FÆ'ïsacs notice » ™ »***”*•*”*SSS T&3S? toenhc?°northanm 1 chaTus! Æ «"nee “ontod^îéf ' Commissioned^ CI^yo^JOT DISTRICT: Com-
thence° west 40 chnlM mme or 1ms, to chains, thence. Bast 80 chains to point Lands and Works forSpéSâf License to menclng at a post planted on West side

ofb °e om in en cem ent° " * *h°re *“ at^ 3|“coSf<Lng at spost planted A?" sfM WssWcS^’toe STFJ?Sb SSSf
Ttmhpr t- Commencine at a 5L Southeast corner of Timber Limit 0f Hesquolt Arm on .Sonth aide Ciayoquot thence Bast 80 chains more or less totoé îkWfô ?halns2,East°froin ÆouSd'aVtoe^ B „r ^ S°”th a,°n* 8h°re *°

««isstf&lSSM&x* trMFWMW ^ ~tt'^Mnrtoe PhSr? to point o K «aM

5l?,;,„?zv, a5°5î .? miles North and 180 following shoreline to point of commence- West to shore about 100 chains more 
Chains East of the Kamsqnlt Cave, thence ment, containing « - "
r>outh 80 chains, thence East 80 chains, not including Indian reserve 
thence North 80 chains, thence West 80 stakedlstMaroh lflOT chains to point of commencement. st March, 1907.

PL.mM ’ ' Horace Waters. Agent. £ C^YOQDOT D,STRICT. Cam-
io Wch^JS fig* riicnce* North SoVh&ï tI£2*E® ». '«hrt GIVEN tost way between^ 6se.«s

thence Bast 80 chains, thence South 80 î“,!PÎLd^?nafÎ£

SSSKnâïïït Wept 80 Clatns t0 P0,nt 0t La/ddaSfVo^s «"ïSSâ
Staked February 1907. a*?6 ^ ' ^

No. 36. Commencing at a poet planted at cinyoq°uotHSound*1 CJavoaiiot°Dlstrict menclng" at a po
the Northwest corner of Timber Limit No. Commencl/gdt a oost st the Bfflnghlm IulC
1, which is about 4 miles North and 120 northwis't comS nf Tlmhcr IUmlt 6M. thence West 40 « 
chains East from the month of Carmanah £ SW thdnce es«t»rt chains thence chains, thence i 
River -thence North 80 chains. thence. .^’ChafnS thînce east â) cbîlns Sonth 160 chains

sas rsJÆ: ss, 11

A&SSSKVÆ «« ■ss
which is 4% miles North and 80 chains staked \€.nrf»Ti ion?West of the month of Seven-Mile River, 8ta6ed p? nwrv

thence North 80 chains, thence Bast 80 A- «• tJWlA. Agent
chains, thence South fio chains, thence Horace Waters, Agen .
West 80 Chains to point of commence- ny)TH?E IS ni^RY GIVEN that.

February 23. 19OT * SlrtX days after da^e’ 1 lntend to aPP!y t°
Nô. 38. Commencing at a post planted at ***e the ChlefCommltoloner of Lawds

the Southeast corner of Timber Limit No. îvLnSpe<i?1 L 8^naj!2
. which is about 150 chains North from d
imn nor so scribed lands, Clavoouot Sound. Clayc

80 chains; thence north 80 chains; thence 
west to shore of Raft river; thence south
westerly along the eald shore to place of 
beginning. , »

No. 3. Commencing at a post planted 
the nortb-wést corner of No. 2, thence 

east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; 
thence west to the bank of Raft river; 
thence southwesterly along the bank of 
said river to point of beginning.

No. 4. Commencing at a post nlanted at 
the south-east corner of No. 3, thence 

st 160 chains; thence north 40 chains: 
thence west 160 chains; thence south 40 
chains to point of beginning.

No. 5. Commencing at tlie north-west 
corner of No. 4; thence east 160 chains; 
thence north 40 chains; thence west 160 
chains; thence south 40 chains to place 
of beginning.

No. 6. Commencing at a post planted
at the north-west corner of No. 3, thence 
east 80 chains ; thence north 80 chains; 
thence west to bank of Raft river: thence 
southwesterly along bank of said river to 
point of beginning.

No. 7. Commencing at the south-east
corner of No. 6, thence east 160 chains; 
thence north 40 chains; thence west , 160 
chains thence south 40 chains to point 
of beginning..

No. 8. Commencing
corner of No. 7, thence east 160 
thence north 40 chains; thence west 160 
chains; thence south 40 chains to place of 
beginning.

No. 9. Commencing at a post planted 
at the north-west corner of No. 6, thence 
east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; 
thence west to bank of Raft river; thence 
southwesterly along said bank to point of 
beginning.

No. 10. Commencing at the south-east 
corner of No. 9, thence east 160 chains: 
thence north 40 chains; thence west 160 
chains; thence south 40 chains to point of 
beginning.

No. 11.
corner of No. 10,
thentie north 40 chains; thence west 
chains ; thence south 40 chains to 
of beginning.

No. 12. Commencing at a post planted 
at the north-west corner of No. 9, thenci 
east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains, 
thence west to bank of Raft river; thencf 
southwesterly along said bank to point ol 
beginning.

No. 13. Commencing at a post planted 
at the north-west corner of No. 12, thence 
east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; 
thence west to bank of ‘ Raft river; thence 
southwesterly along said bank to point of 
beginning.

No. 14. Commencing at a post planted 
at the north-west corner of N<V 13; 
east 80 chains; thence north 80 
thence west to the bank of Raft river 
thence southwesterly along said bank t( 
place of beginning.

H. J. FALLS.
Dated this 12to day ot Feb. 1907.

MINERAL ACT.
, (Form F.)

Certificate of Improvements 
NOTICE

Thalia Mineral Claim, situate In the 
Victoria Mining Division of Chemalnpg 
Dietrlbt. Where located: *Mt. Brenton.

that Jerry S. Rogers, free 
miner's certificate -No. B1544, intend, sixty 
days from date hereof, to apply to the 
Mining Recorder for a Certificate of Im
provements. for the purpose of obtaining 
a Crow» Grant of the above claim. ~ 

And further take notice that action, 
under section 37, must be commenced be
fore the issuance of such Certificate of 
Improvements. * /

Dated this twelfth day of March,
A.D. 1907.

chains east to 
Located 10th

w. McDonald
Joseph Martin.at ml5 Agent.

NOTICE Is hereby given tha 
after date I intend to apply 
orable the Chief Commissioner of
and Works for a .special license to .... a .
carry away timber from the followin', a 
scribed lands situated in the Carl ,,,,'rn 
triçt, province of British Columbia ' l8*

1. Commencing at a post planter! 
one and a half miles from the rr,„k. , 
the east end of Raft Lake and on tin- If 
thereof, thence north 100 chains; t enee ^ , 
40 chains; thence south 160 chain- 
west 40 chains to commencement. uve

2. Commencing at a post planted th 
southeast corner of Clhim No. i 'th.-,,?.

en,.,4° rii;,hi*

Take Notice to j Hon.

ea

JERRY 8. ROGEIRS/

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN tlat, 
sixty (60) day, after date, an application 
will be, made to the Honorable the Chief 
Commisslouér of Lands and Works by the 
Pacific Whaling Company, Limited, ft 
lease for the term of twenty-one (21) ye 
of that certain tract of Crown Land to
gether with the foreshore and submerged 
land abutting thereon, situate on Narrow 
Cut Creek, Kyuquçt -Sound, Vancouver 
Island; the said tract of Crown Land be
ing by metes and bounds described as 
follows:

Commencing at a post marked “P. W. 
Co.’s Northwest Corner,” placed at the 
Northwest corner of Timber Lot No. 10788, 
on Narrow Gut Creek aforesaid ; thence 
running at right angles Southerly a dis
tance of twenty (20) chains; thence run
ning at right angles Easterly a distance of 
twenty 20) chains: thence running at right 
angles Northerly a distance of twenty* (20) 
chains to the shore line of Narrow Gut 
Creek aforesaid: and thence following the 
sinuosities ‘ of the shore line aforesaid to 
the point- of commencement, and also and 
together with the foreshore and sub
merged land abutting on the said tract 
of Crown Land.

Dated this 1st day of March, A.D. 1907. 
TH® PACIFIC WHALING COMPANY, 

LIMITED

160 chains; thence ea- 
i-uenee south 160 chains; tin 
chains to point of commencement.

3. Commencing at a post planted . • ,u 
southeast corner of Claim No. _■ t 
north 160 chains ; thence east 4o . Lains* 
thence south 160 chains; thence w,.s-‘ 
chains to point of commencement. ™

4. Commencing at a post plant- d at the V
southeast corner of Claim No. th.-n,.e
north 160 chains; thence east 4<j -linin' 
thence south 160 chains; tlience w--r 
chains to point of commencement

5. Commencing at a post planted nr th» 
southeast corner of Claim No. 4, t:,,.n,.0

rth 100 chains; -thence east 4o chains- 
tnence south 160 chains; thence w ; 4À 
chains to point of commencement.

6. Commencing at a post plant- d at the
southeast corner of Claim No. * hence
north 160 chains; thence east 40 -haln-e 
thence south 160 chains; thence w-st 4.) 
chains to point of commencement.

Dated at Vancouver, B.C., this 2nd da? 
of April, 1907. J

«
jor a 

ars

at the north-west 
chalns;

160

th«

Commencing at the north-west 
thence east 160 chal H. J. FALLS.

NOTICE is hereby given that 30 day, 
after date I intend to apply to tin- Hon- 
orable the -Chief Commissioner of Lands an* 
Works for a special license to enr and / 
carry away timber from the following de
scribed lands situate in the Cariboo Dis
trict, province of British Columbia:

1. Commencing at a post planted on th» 
easterly shore of Raft Lake and about one 1 
mile southeasterly from the mouth of the 
creek running into the said lake; thence I 
northeasterly 80 chains; thence southeast- ’ 
erly 80 chains; thence southeasterly fy) 
chains; thence southwesterly 80 chains fol
lowing the shore line of the said lake to 1 
point of commencement.

2. Commencing at a post planted on the v
southerly corner of Claim No. 1; thence ™
northeasterly 80 chains; thence southeast
erly 80 chains; thence southwesterly 8) 
chains; thence northerly and following the > 
shore line to point of commencement.

Dated at Vancouver, B.C., this 2nd dav l

ns;
160tUtBce: i .. y .•

chains. No. 5. CLAYOQUOT DISTRICT: Corn
iest 40 menclng at a post with No. 4 on the West

nee
tig shoreline to point of commence- west to shore about 100 chains more or 
containing 640 acres more or less, less, thence following the shore Southerly,

Easterly and Northerly to point of com- 
medeement.
February 17, 1907.

No. 6. CLAYOQUOT DISTRICT: 
menclng at a -

commencement. 
Timber Limit No. 21—Commencing at a 

post near Post No. 20; thence West 80 
chains; thence south 40 chains; thence 
east 40 chains; thence south 80 chains; 
thence east to the shore; thence nortn 
along the shore to point of commencement.

Kin-ri^c Timbr Limit No. 22—Commencing at a
INOTlufc. poet planted on the east shore o«f Griffin

NOTICE IS HE-RDBY GIVEN that ap- Pass and the west bank of Griffin Island, 
plication, will be male to the Legislative and about four miles north from PostNo.
Assembly of the Province of British Col- 19; thence east 40 chains ; thence south
umbia vat its present Session, for an Act 160 chains; thence west 40 chains, more
to incorporate a company for the purpose or less, to shore; - thence north along the
o£ carrying on an Insurance business, is- shore to point of commencement, 
suing policies against loss by fire or Timber iLlmit No. 23—Commencing at a 
lightning on all. classés of property; post planted2 near Poet No. 22; thence
breakage of plate or other glaes;: LiabiI- east 40 chains; thence north 160 chain
ity of Employers in respect of personal thence west to shore; thence south along 
injuries to their Employees; Death' of- the shore to point of commencement.
Livestock,, and. such Incidental objects and T Timber Limit No. 24—Commencing at a 
purposes as are conducive to. the attain- post planted on the west bank of Grirnn
_____of the above objects or any them, island and the east shore of Griffin Pass,

ARCHIBALD WARING GilLE», and about t»o miles trorto from Post No.
Applicant. 22; thence east 40 chains; thence north 40 

Dated at Vernon. B. -C.. this 14ih day of chains; Whence west 40 chains; thence
March A D 1907 - north 80 chains; thence West to snore,
_______* * • * • "__________ ;__ _____ thence eoutheasterly a,long shore to place

of commencement.
Timber Limit No. 25—Commencing _at a 

post planted oh the west bank at Grilfin 
Pass and the east shore of Roderick Isl
and, and about half-mile north of- Post No.
24; thence west 40 chains; thence south 
160 chains; thence east to shore; thence 
north along shore to the point of com
mencement.

Timber Limit No. 26.—Commencing at a 
post planted on the west shore of Griffin 
Island and on the east bank of Griffin 
Narrows, and about 1% miles from Poet 
No. 24; thence east 80 chains; thence 
north 80 chains; thence West about 80 
chains to shore; thence south along shore
.to phlnt of commencement. NOTICE I-S HEREBY GIVEN

Timber Limit No. 27—Commencing at a sixty days after date, we intend: to apnly No. 1.3. As above commencing at * post 
post planted on the east bank of Roderick to the Honorable the Chief Commissioner at the Northeast corner of No. 12 Timber 
island and the west shore 6t Grirnn _Faee, 0f Lands and Works, under the Rivers and Claim, thence West 80 chains, thence North 
and about a half-mile north or Post no. streams Act, in accordance with plans and go chains, thence East 80 chains, more or
24; thence north 40 chains; thence west notes filed.. - for the right, to improve the less to shoreline, thence following shore- NOTICE__ Thirty days after date I in-
80 chains; thence south 80 chains; east Kennedy /River, situate in CJayoquot Dis- line to point of commencement. tend to apply to the Hon. Chief Commls-
abopt 80 chains to shore; thence nortn trict, for the purpose of facilitating the No. 14. As above. Commencing at a eloner of Lan* and Works for a special 
along shore to point of commencement. passage, driving, storing; sorting and post at the Northwest corner of No. 12 license to cut and carry away timber from

Timber Limit No. 2Sh-Commencing at a booming, of logs, rafts and crafts, and the Timber Claim, thence West 80 chains, the following described lands in Clayoqdot
post planted on the east shore of «<m- flumlng jf lumber thereon, and also for thence South 90 chains, thence East 80 --
brick Island and the west bank of yrir- the right to .collect tolls thereon. The onl> chains, thence NortSs 80 chains to point of
fin Pass, and about two miles south from land affected is Government land and an commencement oj
Post No. 23) thence west 80 chains:• thence Indian Reserve, and land - owned by the No. 15. As ahbve. Commencing at a 
south 80 chains; thence east about so Ciayoquot Sound Canning Company, Lino post at the Southwest corner of No. 13 
chains to shore; thence north along snore ltedu._ v Timber Claim, thence West 90 chains,
to .point of commencement. -:»> b:- 1 DATED thjs eighteenth day5.6f March, thence North 80 .chains, thence East 80

Timber lAmit No. 29—^Commencing at a 1907. * *- v • ^ r- chains, thence South 86 chains to point
post planted on the east bank of «oner- gUTTQN LUMBER & TRADING COM- of commencement? 
lck Island and the west shore of Griffin PANV. LIMITED. . Staked 20th February. 1907.
Pass, and about 1% mile* south,from Post ^ a. F. G^yviN. i
No. 28; thence west 160 t5e?ce land RRfiimv apt Horace Waters, Agent,
north 40 chains; thence east 160 chains land REGISTRY ACT.
ulace °of" commencement**0112 ** ^ In the matter ot an application for DnplI- thSLTI£®, ‘LSf? «1™
^ Timber Limit No. 30—Gomnjenelng at a taie Certificates of title to the Sonto- to*^£e dHon thé ^Mef1 CommkslonM Pc5

quarter^ ^n^farrT^Wlmb^'^^Tfo?-

I»";6 Æc*a chainsî^thence*8sonth NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that it is ‘c^e^rDlrtriet^B^'C ClAJa<lUOt SOOni-

160 chains; thence east to the shpre of my Intention , at the expiration ot one No 16 Commendn’e at a Dost markedMatheeon Channel; thence north along month from the first publication hereof. "‘Northwest c”rner. A® F G*P situated
shore to point of commencement. to Issue Duplicates of the Certificates of on the nort!l end of p]0Te8 i,land, Clay-

Located February 28. 1907. T tie to above lands Issued^ to Abraham oqnot Sound, thence South 40 chains.
IF. M. IRATTENBURY, locator. Pie ties on Ibe 20th April, 1897, and 4th thence West 40 chains, thence South 40

H. C. Fritts. Agent. October, 1901, and namber, respectively, chains, thence Bart 40 chains, thence
NOTICE Is hereby given that, 30 days 3429c and 7131c. South 40 chains,,thence East 40 chains,

after date I intend to apply to the Hon. _ S. Y. WOOTTON, thence North 80 'chains more or less to
the Chief’ Commissioner of Lands and Registrar-General. shoreline, thence following shoreline to
Works for a special license to cut and Land Registry Office, Victoria, the 15th Polnt ot commencement, containing 640
carry away timber from the following <jay 0f March. 1907. acres more or less.
described 'ands, situated on the north __________ _______________ :_____________________ No. 17. As above. Commencing at a
shore of EllersUe Bay, Coast District: NOTIOÇ Is hereby given that, 30 days cïalm'^èéro* Sont^ 40 Sain»0

Timber Limit No. 31-Gommeacitgata after date, I Intend to apply to the Hon. ttmécé Wert 160* chains then ce North 40
post planted on the north shore'of Ellers- Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works jSX? £2? or leea to’ shootae thenre
lie Bay, near the entrance of Big Like for a special license to cut and carry away f„iiowlnïshoreime to »in ( emi- 
Raplds, and about one mile west from timber from the following described lands, mencement contalnîne 6*0 acreg moreTr 
Big Lake, and about five miles east, from situated In the Ciayoquot District: mencement, containing tnu acres more or
Eikrslie Channel; thence north 40 chains; No. 1. Commencing at a post marked Rtokert fird vr«n-h 1<VY7thence west 40 chains: thence north 80 “T. 8. Timber Limit,” about three miles Btaj£ea ̂  f rwiN '
•bains; thence west 40 chains; thence northerly of the Sutton timber limit, Elk A- 1 " .iSmeiee’ Waters A vent
tenth 120 chains; thence east to shore, and RWer, about four chains west from river; Horace waters, Agent,
along shore to point of commencement. thence west 40 chains; thence north 40 NOTICE Tfl HEREBY GIVEN that! Timber Limit No. 32—Commencing at a chains: east 80 chains; thence south 120 thirty dnvs after date I Intend to anplv
post near Post No. 31; thence north 40 chains; west 40 chains; north 80 chains to the Hon the Chief Commissioned of
chains; thence east 40 chains; thence to place of commencement, containing 640 Linds and Works for perrakrelon to cut -north 40 chains; thence east to the shore acres, more or less. and canv awav tlmbérPfé™ the follow-
of Big Lake; thence west along toe shore THOMAS STOCKHAM. Locator. to, desSb“l ^ndsf W

,olnt of commencement. February 28, 1907. No. 6. Commencing at the Northwest
Located March 4 1907 ------- corner of T. L. No. 058, near Goose

F. M. RATTEINBURY, Locator, No. 2. Commencing at a post marked Creek, Albernl Canal, thence West 80
H. C. Fritts, Agent. "T, s.. Timber Limit,” near the Forks of chains, thence North 80 chains, thence

Elk River; thence north 60 chains; thence East 40 chains mote or less to the E. &
east 100 chaîne; thence south 60 chains; N. Railway, thence following the E. &
thence west ,100 chains, containing 640 N. boundary Southeasterly to the North-
acres, more or less. east corner of T. L. No. 658, thence 40

THOMAS STOCKHAM, Locator. chains West to point of commencement.
March 3, 1907. Staked March 4. 1907.

No. 7. Commencing at a post about the 
net mnrhPd Northeast corner of No. 6, on -E. & N. 
t TMtî^r nd boundary line, thence West 160 chains 
K me '»„« more or leas to the Southeast boundary of.......... »3S£3£M£& BÎSSWiSPflE

Staked March 5. 1907.
A. F. GWIN.

Thos. iRowiey, Asent.

Sprott Balcolm,
Managing Director. 
Langley.

Secretary.
A. R.

Inlet* and Effing
ham Inlet, thence East 40 chains, thenceï^^iCi«^é^^^né.t^b^ceChIrtbta^eonIï Shore to IX

foi- otoffw
the February 23, 1907.

No. 7. CLAYOQUOT DISTRICT:
st near the entrance of 

on the West shqre, 
nee West 40 chains, thence North 160 
ins, thence East 40 chains, thence 
.♦», i/vh chains to beginning: *'

thence
chains;Com-

s;

of April, 1907.
H. J. FALLS.

that 30 tiavs 
apply to the Hon- 

Commissioner of Lands 
îeclal license to cut and 

carry away timber from the following de
scribed lands situate iu the Cariboo Dis
trict, province of British Columbia:

1. Commencing at a post planted on the 
south side of Raft Lake about three miles 
from tlie outlet and at a post at a point 
130 paces from the shore; thence south 80 
chains; thence east 80 chains; thence north 
80 chains; thence west 80 chains to place 
of commencement.

2. Commencing at the northeast corner of 
Claim No. 1, thence south 80 chains; thence

chains; thence north 80 chains; 
thence west 80 chains along the shore to 
point of commencement.

Dated this 2nd day of Anril, A.D. 1907.
-H. J. FALLS.

NOTICE to hereby given that thirty 
days after date I intend to apply to the 
Honourable the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for special license to 
cut and carry away timber from the fol
lowing described lands in the Cariboo 
District:

No. 1. Commend 
one mile west of
Water lake, thence north 80 chains; thence 
east to shore of Lake; ihenc» along shore 
of Lake to north-east corner of timber 
limit No. 0673, thence west 
placo of beginning.

No. 2. Beginning at a post planted at 
the south-west corner of No. 1, thence 
west 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; 
thence east 80 chains; thence south 80 
chains to place of beginning. *

No. 3. Commencing at the north-east 
corner of No. 2, thence west 80 chains; 
thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains; thence south 80 chains to place 
of beginning.

No. 4r Commencing at a post planted 
at the north-east corner of No. 3, thence 
west 80 ohalns: thence north 80 chains; 
thence east to shore of lake, thence along 
shore of lake to point of beginning.

No. 5. Commencing at a post planted 
at the south-east corner of No. 2, thence 
west 80 chains; thence south 60 chains; 
thence east 80 chains; thence north 80 
chains to point of beginning.

No. 6. Commencing at the south-east 
corner of No. 5, thence west 50 chains; 
thence south 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains; thence north 80 chains to 
of beginning. J

No. 7. Beginning at the north-east cor- _____ _ .
ner of 6, thence east 80 ohalns; thence _ NOTICE is he-reb 
south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains ; a!t,er „dat£. ? „
thence north 80 chains to place of begin- Honorable the Chief C 
nine. and Work

NOTICE Is hereby given 
after date I intend to appl 

Chief f 
or a sped 
timber fr

No. 8. CLAYOQUOT DISTRICT: Com
mencing at a post at the Southeast cor* 
ner of T. L. 8032, situated on Effingham 
InJet, thence West 40 chains, thence South 
160 chains to shore, thence following the 
shorç Easterly and Northerly to begin
ning.

February 19, 1907.
No. 9. OLAYOQUOT DISTRIo-f: Com

mencing at a post about half a mile South 
of the Indian Reserve, on the Blast side 
of Effingham Inlet, thence North to In
dian Reserve, thence East 80 chains, thence 
South 80 chains, thence West 80 chains, 
thence North 40 chains to beginning.

February 19, 1907.

orable the 
and Works for

he

at a post planted 
south end of Clear

:ing
theNo. 298. «• v .

CERTIFICATE OF THE REGISTRATION, 
OF AN EXTRA-PROVINCIAL 

COMPANY. .

, "Companies Act, 1897.’'

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the “British 
American Timber Company" has this day 
been registered as an Extra-(Provincial 
Company under the Companies Act, 1897,” 
to carry out x>r effect . all or any of the 
objects of the Company tp which /the 
legislative authority of. the Legislature of 
British Columbia extends.

The head office of the Company is sltn- 
of Btignes, State of

capital of the Corn- 
thousand dollars,

80 chains toS-nTêV8 tt^Dte^cflS S SM Bound, C^yoqnot
thence ett ^ ComnienCng at a post on shore

West to oohit of commencement. , line at month of Creek, abont 1% milesWest to point of commencera 
Staked February 25. 1907.

W. 8. GARRARD.
A. ». GWIN.

Harney Waters, Agent.

east 80north of Matilda Creek, on East side of 
Flores Island, thence west 80 chains, 
thence South 80 chaîna, thencp East 80 
chains more or lees to shore line, thehce 
following shoreline to point of com- 
mencement, containing 640 acres more or 

that, less.

♦No. 10. CLAYOQUOT DISTRICT: Com
at a post on the South side of the 
Anderson Lake, thence West 160 

chains, thence North 40 chains, thence 
East 160 chains more or less to shore, 
thence South along shore to beginning. 

February 27. 1907.
A. F. GWIN,

Per Wm. Corkish, Agent.

men ci 
head “of

NOTICE Is hereby given 
after date I intend to apply 
orable the Chief Commission 

nd Works for a special license to cut and 
carry away timber from the following de
scribed land-s situate in the Cariboo 
trict, province of British Colum

1. Commencing at a post planted on iue 
south shore of the lake about five miles 
from the outlet thereof; thence south 160 
chains; thence east 40 chains to the shore 
line of the said lake: thence northerly 
chains along the shore thereof; thence 
westerly along the shore to place of com
mencement.

Dated this 2nd day of April A.D. 1907.
1 ............ AH. J. FALLS.

that 30 days 
to the Hon

or of Landsate In Pierre, Coupty 
- South Dakota; U.S.A.

The amount of the 
panÿ is five hundred 
divided into five thousand shares of one 
hundred dollars - each.

The head office of the Company in this 
Province is situate at No. 17, Promis 
Block, "Government Street, in the City of 
Victoria, and Ray W. Jonee. capitalist, 
whose address is the same, is the attor
ney fof the Company.

The time of the existence

Dis-
bia:

160'District:
1. Commencing 

nate on the creek
at the 8. E. corner, slt- 
about % mile from the 

head of Effingham Inlet, and on the north 
shore of same and about 1 mile from the 
Inlet; -thence 00-chains N.; thence 40 W.; 
thence 80 N.; thence 40 W.; thence 100 S.; 
thence 40 E.; thence 40 S.; thence E. to 
point of commencement.

of the Com
pany Is twenty years from the 18th day 
of January, 1907. .

The Company is limited. ^ *
Given under my han£ and seal of office 

at Victoria, province of British Columbia, 
this 9th day of March, one thousand nine 
hundred and seven.

point

v riven that thirty (30) 
intend to apply to the 

ommlssioncT of Lands 
1 licenses to cut and 

following de- 
the Renfrew Dis-

BLANCHH ELLIOT. 
W. B. Garrard, Agent.

or specla
ry away timber from 
Ibed lands, situated in 

trier:
Claim 'No. 1.—Commencing at a post 

marked ‘‘J. W. McG. S. S. corner" planted 
about one half mile north of Bugahoo 
Creek and about three miles from the 
junction of said creek with the Gordon 
River, thence north 80 chains; thence west 
80 chains; thence south 80 chains; thence 
east 80 chains to point of commencement.

Claim «No. 2.—Commencing at a post 
marked “J. W. Mc.G. S.W. corner,” plant
ed on the east line of Claim No. 1 a août 

chains north of the southeast cor 
thereof, thence north 80 chains; thence 
east 80 chains; thence south SO chains; 
thence west 80 chains to point of com- 
menceement.

Claim

s f
the(L.S.) , 8. Y. WOOTTON, .

Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.
The objects for which the Company ha» 

been established and registered are:
To acquire, hold, improve and sell tim

ber, farming, grating, • minera: and other 
lands and the products thereof; to bnila, 
construct, maintain and operate planta and 
works for the. development of such lands, 
and for. the handling, preparing and ren
dering commercially, available of the vari
ous products : thereof. To manufacture 
lumber, iron, eteel, manganese, coke, cop
per or other materials and all 
articles consisting, or partly consisting, 
of wood, iron, steel, 
other materials, and 
products thereof. To acquire, own; lease, 
sell; nse or develop any lands containing 
coal or rion, manganese, . stone or lands 
coal Qr : iro.n, maagapese. jiftpne or other 
minerals, or oil- and any wood lands, 
or, - 4Jher, lpnds fo* any purpose 

the . Company. - To mine or other
wise to extract Or remove coal, 
ores, 'stone and .other, minerals and 
timber front from any lands owned, ac
quired, leased or occupied by the Com
pany, or from any other lands. To buy or 
sell, or otherwise1 deal or to traffic In 
wood, lumber. Iron, steel, manganese, cop
per* stone, ores, coal, coke and other ma
terials, and any of the products thereof, 
and any articles consisting or partly 
sisttng thereof. To -build,., construct, fit, 
equip* furnish, own,- purchase; charter, 
use, operate and navigate by sail, steam, 
electricity:*®: other ipower, and to use and 
operate the same in lawful business, trade, 
commerce or navigation upon the ocean, or. 
upon any seas, estuaries, sounds, gulfs, 
harbors, bays, lakes, rivers, canals, creeks 
or other waterways, and to furnish facil
ities. for towing, lighterage and transporta
tion upon such waters. To furnish ana sup
ply facilities for and to engage in the busi
ness of carriage, transportation, storage and 
lading of freight goods, wares and mer
chandise, mails, pfbperty eft passengers upon 
such" waters, or waterways. To construct 
buildings, bridges, machinery, ships, boats, 
engines, cars and other equipment, . rail
roads for private use only, docks, slip», 
elevators, water works, machine shops, 
electrrical works, viaducts, aqueducts, can
als and other means of transportation, 

nd to sell the same or otherwise dispose 
engines, cars and other equipment, rail
roads, for private use only, docte, slips, 
elevators, water works, machiné shops, 
electrical works, viaducts, aqueducts, ca
nals and other means of transportation, 
and to sell the same or otherwise dispose 
thereof or to maitttal 
same.

No. 8. Beginning at a post planted at 
the south-West corner of No. 7, thence 
sonth 80 chains; thence west 80 chaînas; 
thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 
■Chains to point of beginning.

Dated 2nd, day of Feb., A.D. 1907.
H. J. FALL.

March 7, 1907. 
2. Commend 

post, same 
chains N.;

at the S. W. corner 
as No. 1; thence 60 

ence 40 W.; thence 80 N.; 
thence 40 E.; thence 60 8.; thence 40 E.; 
thence 80 8. ; thence W. to point of com
mencement

:mg
oint

H. B. SCHEITLIN. 
W. B. Garrard, Agent. NOTICE is hereby given that 30 days 

after date I intend to apply to the Hon. 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for special license to cut and carry 
away timber from the following described 
lands in the Cariboo 

No. 1. Beginning at a post planted on 
the east shore of Clear Water lake about 
7 miles from foot of la-ke, thence east 
40 chains; thence north 160 chal 
west 40 chains; thence south 
to point of beginning.

No. 2. Beginning at the south-east cor
ner of No. 1, thence east 40 chains; thence 
north 160 chains; thence west 40 chains; 
thence south 160 chains to place of begin
ning.

No.
east of the 
thence south

March 7. 1907.
Commencing at a post, the S. W. cor

ner post, situate at the head of Effingham 
Inlet, on the N. shore; thence 40 chains 
<E.; thence N. to S. boundary of No. 1; 
thence 40 E.; . thence 40 S.; tnence 40 E.; 
thence 40 6.; thence 40 W.; thence S. to 
shore line; thence Westerly along snore 
to point of commencement.

NETTIE EBERT, 
W. B. Garrard, Agent.

3.

or any
District: 30

copper, or
all ot any

thence
chainsMK) -No. 3.—Commencing at a post 

marked “J. W. McO. S.E. corner,” planted 
on the west line of Claim No. 1, about 30 
chains north of the southwest corner there
of; thence north 80 chains; thence west 80 
chains; thence south 80 chains; thence 
east 80 chains to poir 

Claim No. 4.—Co:

March 8, 1907.
4. Commencing at the S. E. corner 

post, situate about 50 -chains ,N. from the 
head of Effingham Inlet, on the river, en- 

Ing there; thence 40 chains N.;‘ thence 
W.; thence 80 N-Ï thence 60 W.; thence 

00 S.; thence 40 E.; thence 60 8.; thence 
E. to point of commencement.

of.
mmencement.east 80 chains to point of

Claim No. 4.—Commencing at a post 
marked “J. W. MiG. S W. earner, plant
ed at the northwest corner of Claim *o. x 
thence north 80 chains; thence east on 
chains; thence south 80 chains; thence west 
80 chains to point of commencement.

Claim No. 5.—Commencing at a pest 
marked “J. W. McG. S.E. comer planted 

corner of C 
' chains : then 

ce south 80 chains;

teri
irn3. Commencing about 20 chains

south-west corner of No. 1,
80 chains; thence east 80 

ns; thence north 80 chains; thence west 
halns to point of commencement.

4. Commencing about 40 chains
east of the south-west corner of No. 3, 
thence south. 80 chains ; thence east 80 
chains; thence north 80 chains: thence
west 80 chains to point of beginning.

No. 5. Commencing at the north-west
corner of No. 1, thence east 80 chains; 
thence north. 80 chains; thence west 80 
chains; thence south 80 chains to point 
of beginning.

Dated this 2nd., day of Marcn,
A.D. 1907.

40

J. E. SMALL. 
W. B. Garrard, Agent. 80

No.March 8, 1907.
E. corner ’ planted 
r of Claim No. 3.

thence
80 chains to point of commencement.

Claim No. 6.—Commencing at a post 
marked “J. W. McG. S,E. corner planted 
at the northeast corner of Claim no. 
thence north SO chains; thence west M 
chains; thence south SO chains: theme ea-t 
SO chains to point of commencement.

J. W. McGREGOR.
Victoria, B.C., 3rd April, 1907.

■NOTICE—Thirty days after date I in
tend to apply to the Hon. Chief Commis
sioner of Lands and Works for a Special 
License to cut and carry away Timber 
from the following «described lands in 
Ciayoquot District :

1. Commencing at the Southeast cor
ner poet situate at the Southwest 
of Lot 71, Great Central Lake, thence 1 
lowing the boundary North for 80 chains, 
thence 40 West, thence 100 North, thence 
West to Eastern boundary of Lot 72, 
thence following same South and 'East to 
Lakeshore, thence Southeasterly along 
shore to point of commencement.

February 25^ 1907.

marked “J". 
at the northwest 
thence y north 80 west 80tnence, nc 
chains; th :n

of
td p

corner 
fol-

H. J. FALL.NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 
thirty days after date, we intend to ap
ply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of Lands and Works for a special 
license to cut and carry away timber 
from the following described lands situ
ated in Renfrew District:

No. 17. Commencing at a post planted . 
abiout 40 chains West and 160 chains 
South of the Southeast corner or Timber 
Limit No. 15, which to about 20 - chains 
up Carmanah River from the -beach, 
thence North 160 chains, thence East 40 
chain», thence South 160 chains, thence 
West 40 chains to point of commence
ment.

No. 18. Commencing 
abont 40 chains South of 
corner of Timber Limit No* 9, which is 
about 60 chains Northwest from 
mouth of Seven-Mile 
frew District, thenee 
thence East 160 chains, 
chains, thence West 160 
of commencement, *

No. 19. Commencing at a post planted 
about 80 chain» West of the Southwest 
corner of Timber Limit No. 9, and abont 

chains. Southeast from the mouth of 
Carmanah River, thence North 80 chains, 
thence East 80 chains, thence South 80 
chains, thence West 80 chains to point of 
commencement.

Staked February 18, 1907.

No* 20. Commencing at a post planted at 
or near the Southeast corner of Timber 
Limit No. 4, which is about four miles 

and 130 chains East from the

NOTICE to hereby given 
after date I intend to apply to the Hon. 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for special licenses to cut and carry 
away timber from the following described 
lands in the Cariboo District :

No. 1. Commencing at a post planted 
about 4% miles west and about 60 chains 
north of the north-west corner of my 
Timber Claim No. 3 on Raft river, thence 
north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains; 
thence south SO chains; thence east 
chains to point of negiuning.

■No. 2. Commencing at the north-east 
corner of No. 1; thence north 80 chains; 
thence west 80 chains; tnence south 80 
chains; thence east 80 chains to point of 
beginning.

No. 3% Commencing ,at the south-west 
corner of No. 2; thence north 80 chains; 
thence west 80 chains; thence south 80 
chains; thence east 80 chains to place of 
beginning.

No. 4. Commencing 
corner of No. 3; thence sour, 
thence west 80 chains; then 
chains; thence east 80 chains 
beginning.

No. 5.

that 30 days
NOTICE is hereby given that 30 da 

alter date that I intend to apply to tK 
Honorable the Chief Commissioner of Lan" 
and Works for a special license to cut am 
carry away from the following from taL 
following described lands:

Timber Limit No. 29.—Commenrins 
post planted about 3 miles up laliMi 
Creek, running east 160 chains; the

„ chains; thence west 160 ehauu, 
north 40 chains to point of com-

g." I’, GARRARD.
_ o. 3. Commencing at a p 

’*T. 8., Timber Limit,” on Elk itiver. 
Joining No. 2 T. S. Timber Llmjt; th 
north 80 chal

No

2. Commencing at a post on north shore 
of Central Lake, about 40 chains west of 
i:he west boundary of Lot 72, thence 
lowing the shore line westerly foi 
chains, thence north 40 chains, thence east 
to the west boundary of Lot 72, thence fol
lowing boundary east and south to lake 
shore, thence along shore westerly to point 
of commencement.

W. E. GREEN.
W. B. GARRARD.

at a 
manfol-

r 80a 80 nth 40

mencement. . .
Timber Limit .No. SO.^Commencm" j 

post placed about 4 miles east ■ 1
Rainy Day Mineral Claim, situated ;u - 
derson Lake, running east 80 chains. > y 
south 80 chains; west 80 chains: t ' 
north 80 chains to point of common ’ ii' •

Timber Limit No. 31— Commencing ■ ; 
post planted alongside of post ><">. ' y 
uiug east 80 chains: thence north 8' ■

chains; thence south 
ot cmnmen cem on t. ^

D. MCDONALD. Locator.

thTHOMAS STOCKHAM, Locator.
March 3, 1907.

No. 4. Commencing at a post marked ——
‘‘T. S., Timber Limit,” on Flk River ad- NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 
joining No. 3 T. 8. Timber Limit; thence thirty days after date, We Intend to ap-
south 40 chains; thence west 40 chains; P]y to the Hon. the Chief Commissioner
thence north 360 chains, east 40 chains, Cf Lands and Works for a Special License
south 160 chains, containing 640 acres, to cut and carry away timber from the

following described lands : ,
No. L Comifienclng at a post % mile 

west of Mullata rivei, on Quatsino 
Sound, thence South 160 chains, thence 

40 chains, thence North to Beach, 
beach to place of commence-

at a post planted 
the Southeast

theoperate the 
own or sell 
by land

and
ase,?e February 25, 1907.•River, in the Ren- 

North 40 chains. 
South 40

To sonetruot,................
transportation line or lines by land or 
water In any state or country, subject to 

such state or country, either 
directly or through ownership of stock of 
any corporation, and permit, 
provide, acquire,
prove, manage, develop, control, take on 
lease or agreement, sell, lease, let, lio« 
to usé, work and 
providéd no rail 
held for other 
gage in, permit, 
business bf ship 

?hes and to 
all articles 

sirable in the 
boats 
plies

3. Commencing at the Northwest corner 
post situate on the South stibirè of Cen
tal Lake, about 60 chains East of East

ern boundary of Lot 82, thence 40 chains 
South, thence West to Eastern boundary 
of Lot 82. thence South 40 chains, thence 
East to Western' boundary of Dunbar’s 
No. 2 Timber Application,, thence North to 
shore line, thence following shore West
erly to point of commencement.

February 26, 1907.
W. E.
W. B.

thence
chains to point more or less.the laws of

THOMAS STOCKHAM, Locator. 
March 3, 1907.

mug
thenat the south-east 

uth 80 chains; 
ce north 

to point of

Commencing at he north-west 
corner of No. 4, thence south 80 chains: 
thence west 80 chains; thence north 80 
chains; thence east 80 chains to point of 
beginning.

vNo. 6. Commencing at the south-east 
corner of No. 5, thence south 80 chains; 
thence west 80 chains; thence north 80 
chains ; thence east 80 chains to place of 
beginning.

No. 7. Commencing at the north-west 
corner of No. 6, thence south 80 chains; 
thence west 80 chains; thence north 80 
chains; thence east 80 chains to point of 
beginning.
1 Dated February 26, A.D. 1907.

ce west 80permit, construct, 
carry out, maintain, im- 

develop, control
_ ains to point 

Staked this 
AJberni, B.C.

80 28 thNo. 5. Commencing at a post marked East 
“T. S., Timber Limit,” on Elk -River, ad- following 
joining Button timber limit; thence east ment.
40 chaîner thence north 160 chains; thence No. 2. Commencing at a post one-half 
west 40 chains, following river south 160 mile West of Mullata River, on Quatslno 
chains, containing 640 acres, more or less. Sound, thence ^outh 160 chains, thence

West 40 chains, 'thence North to beach, 
thence following beach to place of com
mencement.

40sen, lease, let, license 
dispose of the same, 

uways shall be owned or 
than private use. To 

conduct and carry on the 
chandlers in all its 

furnish and supply any 
necessary, ueeftil or de- 

navigation of ships, eteam- 
and other vessels and provide sup- 

therefor. To construct, maintain and _
operate unes or electric telegraph and tele- month of Carmanah River, thence North 
phone for private use in any state, ter- 30 chains, thence West 80 chains^ thence 
rltory or country, and to own any inter- South 80 chains, thence East 80 chaîne 
est In such lines or any grants therefor, to point of commencement.
To establish and conduct a general store. Staked February 23, 1907.
To carry on all or any of the businesses NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 
of dry goods merchants, retail dealers of thirty days after date, we Intend to ap- 
and in leather goods, household furniture, ply to the Honorable the Chief Commis- 
ironmongery, stationery, notions and ; sioner of Lands and Works for a special 
fancy goods, dealers in meats and provis-1 license to cut and carry away timber 
Ions, drugs, chemicals, and other articles from the following described lands, situ- 
and commodities of personal and house- ated in Renfrew District: 
hold use and consumption ; and generally No. 24. Commencing at a post abont
of and in all manufactured goods, ma- 80 chains East of thp Northeast corner 
ferlais* provisions, produce, machinery and of Timber Limit No. 12, and i-s about 
appliances, necessary In and about any of 3 miles North and 40 chains East from the 
the business or businesses herein-1 mouth of Nine-Mile River, thence South 
before mentioned. To carry on any 60 chains, thence West 80 châins. thence 
of the businesses of dealers in North 80 chains, thence East 80 chains to 
hardware, restaurant keepers, wine and point of commencement, 
liquor dealers, tobacconists and dealers in No. 25. Commencing at the; Northeast
mineral, aerated and other liquors. To corner of No. 24 and about 3 miles. North 
buy, sell, manufacture, repair, alter and and 40 chains East from the month of 
exchange, let or hire, export and deal in Nine-Mile River, thence South 80 chains, 
all kihds of articles and things which may thence East 80 chains, thence North 80 
be required for the purposes of any of the chains, thence West op chains to point 
said businesses, or csromonly supplied or of commencement. . .1 «'
dealt In toy persons engaged in any such No. 26. Commencing aV the Northeast
businesses, or which may seem capable of corner of No, 24 and about 3 miles North 
being profitably dealt with In connection and 40 chains East from the inouth of 
with, any of the said business. To NinenMHe River, thence North 80 chains, 
grant to other persons or corporations thence West 80 chains, thence Sonth 80 
the right or privilege to carry on any chains, thence East 80 chains to point 
kind of business on the premises of the of commencement.
Company on such terms as the Compsny No. 27. Commencing
shall deem expedient or proper. corner of No. 24 and ah

‘ *V jt . . !. .

<l;! of til'1
andIN THE MATTER of Chapt/<1 

Revised Statutes of 
Amending Acts;

*and . nf
IN THE MATTER of the Impnm'wn 01 

Campbell River, Vancouver

Canadn
GREEN. 
GARRARD.

4. Commencing at the Northwest corner 
post by the Northeast corner post of Dun- 
iar’s No. 20 Timber Application, thence 

40 chains South, thence 40 East, thence 
80 East, thence North to Western boun
dary ' of Lot 82, thence following same 
North to shoreline, thence following shore- 

lnt of commencement.

W. E. GREEN.
W. B. GARRARD.

THOMAS STÔCKHAM, Locator.
March 4, 1907.
No. 6. Commencing at a post marked No***3* Commencing at^a poet one

“T. S.. Timber Limit/* about 4 chains west on?half milSv^riofMuUato River 
of Elk River, adjoining Sutton limier ôo'tslno Sound thlnce SotI* 160 chains. 
i<KltAhrin?CeeastSt40°chaiMS;tollTlvern<Slh *^ence East 40 chains, thence North to 
î“tog!tlrivereaabolt “hatosT^ïhelt ^menÀment^* ‘° ^ *

ÎSrU°aPe^ on^al^?e™TettngofatMu.UP^tRÎvnJ,r.1^
THOMAS STOCKHAM Locator. Quatslno Sound, thence South 160 chains, 

March 4, 1907. hence West 40 chains, thence North to
beach, thence following beach to place

ousinet
branch
and

TAKE NOTICE that the International 
Timber Company has on this <luv. i” 
suance of section 5 of the . 
certain works constructed in <• 
lgable waters, fyled a plan and na
tion of the proposed site tilth the m 
ter of Public Works at Ottawa, and ; 
scriptJon thereof in the Ofth e of the u 
trar of Titles for the Diet net In/ 
such work is proposed to he const i 

AND TAKE NOTICE Jh.iJ on 
the 17th day of May. V.»1..
will be made to the (iovrrnor-L'
Council for approval thereof 

DATED this lOtli day <>f ' 1.
BODWKLI. X A USOV 

Solicitors for the Intern "liai Tu. - ■ 
Company.

NOTICE Is hereby .riven that 30 day-' 
Chief Conlm.s'hm";' of and WnrM

ÎW tiuto'er1 fromn the * feUowing deseri,"

SSB S» Sÿ-XSelff.:west 40 chains: thence north 60 en«,u_fc. TSInofowt'”* tlFn '
ronth 66 “bains to the point of comme.,.-.-

m^Zictoria, March 20. 1907.

north on
-Act resp

ver 1
line Westerly to po 

February -6, 1907.
H. J. FALL.

t. 1NOT..E "s hereby given Uiat SC days 
àfter date I intend to apply to the Hon. 
the Chief Commissi "> ter of Lards and 
Works for special lcense to cut and carry 
away timber from the folio win/ tL.cribed 
lands in. the LiUooet District:

Commencing at a post twenty chains 
south and twenty chains west of the south
west corner of Lot No. 814, LiUooet Dis
trict; thence south 20 chains; thence east 
160 chains: thence north to Upper Lillooet 
river; thence westerly along said river to 
the south-east corner of Lot 814; thence 
west about 120 chains; thence south 20

5. Commencing at the Southwest cornerNOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, of commencement, 
thirty days after date, I intend to apply No. 5. Commencing at a post two 
to the Hon. the Chief Commissioner of one-half miles West of Mullata River, on 
Lands and Works for Special License to Quatsino Sound, thence South 160 chains, 
cut and carry away timber from the foi- hence East 40 chains, theuce North to 
lowing described lands, situated at the beach, thence following beach to place of 
head of Hesquolt Arm, on north side, commencement.
Ciayoquot Sound, Vancouver Island, B. C.. No. 6. Commencing at a post two and 

No. 1. Commencing at a post marked one half-miles west of Mullata river, on 
“No. 1,” at the Northeast corner of In- Quatsino Sound, thence running Sodth 
dian Reserve, thence North 40' chains, 160 chains, thence West 40 chains, thence 
thence East 90 chains, thence South 80 North to beach, thence following beach 
chains, thence West 40 chains more or less to place of commencement, 
to shoreline, thence following shoreline to Staged -February 11, 1907.
Indian Reserve, thence along Indian Re- No. 7. Commencing at a post near the
serve to point of commencement, contain- river which flows into Koprino (Bay, on
lng 640 acres more or less. , Quatsino Sound, thence running North 160

No. 2. Commencing at Northeast corner chains, thence East SO chains, thence 
of Indian Reserve, tnence North 40 chains. South 40 chains, thence West 40 chains, 
thence West 80 chains, thence South 80 thence Sonth to boundary of Lot 8, thence 
chains to shoreline, more or less, thence following same to shore, thence follow- 
following shoreline and Indian Reserve ing shore to point of commencement.

to -point of commencement, and con- No. 8. Commencing at a post near the
lg 640 acres more or less. river which flow's Into Koprino Bay, on

•No. a Commencing, at Northwest corner Quatsino Sound, thence running North 40 
at the Northeast of No. 1» thence 80 chains North, thence chains, thence West 160 chains, thence 
out 3 miles North East 80 chains, thence South 80 chains. South 40 chains, thence East to beach,

- : r " : - - . ' V 1 .. i

i'llpost near the Eastern boundary of Lot 81, 
thence 60 chains North, thence 60 East, 
thence 40 South, thence 40 east, thence 
40 South, thence 40 -East, thence Sonth 
to shoreline, thence following the shore 
Westerly to point of commencement.

February 26, 1907.

and

W. E. GREEN 
W. B. GARRARD.

NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty 
days after date I Intend to apply to the 
Honourable the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Wprks for a special license to 
cut and carry away timber from the fol
lowing described lands In the Cariboo 
District:

No. 1. Commencing at a post planted 
on the east bank of Raft \ylver about nine 
miles from its source; thence south 160 
chains; thence west 40 chains; thence 
-thence north to the bank of Raft river: 
thence easterly along the river to place 
of beginning.

No. 2. Commencing at a post pi 
the north-east corner No. 1, the:

chains to point of commencement. 
Dated March 13. 1007.

H. J. FALL.

iven that thirty 
to apply to the 

sioner of Lands 
a special license to cut 

timber from the following 
situated at Nitinat lake.

NOTICE is hereby 
days after date I int- 
Hon. the Chief Com 
and Works for 
and carry away t 
described lands i 
Renfrew District:

Claim No. 3, commencing at the S. W. 
corner of W. McDonald’s No. 1 claim;

line
tainin

anted at 
nee east OX.GEORGE T.n
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ÆPE
Works for penntssi
gi“uWXlum<:rvlH,(y,laï
SS - ShAv's'-u "

Oil

ede northeast cojnie 
ase claim; tha»nce 
e west fort»' e

at

f(irty'Vhaliiti ; tlivoice 
boiolJot comme/ivem 
hundred and sixiry (36 b ated March/27, Ie 

al 7 RAY II
. A. G reelC.per

NOTICE /Is hereby

about 3/miles from Ha 
<t& follows:

Columnenclng at a p 
^Oivfroni T. Olsengoutnostf thence west SO 

ca /-halns; thence eas 
eoi/th 80 chains to ^ti 
ZHazelton, March g

/
NOTICE is hereby

v,,. of Lands and hoi 
cense -to cut and can: 
the following describe 
Rupert District:

Commencing at a 
marked No. 1 at the 
section No. 4. In Tom 
running south 120 eh 
erve: thence east 20 
corner Indian Rose: 
shore of Quatslno Nan 
♦o Quatslno Narrows 
Quatslno Sound back t 
ment, containing 640 a 

No 2. Commencing 
chore of Marble Cree’ 
tween section 34 and 
thpnce west 80 chair 
chains; thence west t 
Narrows; thence nortl 
rows; thence southeaS 
ment containing 640 

3. Commencing at 
of Marble Creek: the 
to post marked No. 
chains; -thence north 
80 chains back to co
ing 640 acres more o 

4. Commencing at 
3. at southwest conn 
tiience south 80 chal 
chains; theuce north 
east 80 chains back 
containing 640 acres.. 

The White Timbei 
Dated at Port Han 

and 23. 1907.
ENOCH

NOTICE is hereby 
days after date we in 
Honourable the Chi 
Lands and Works f< 
cut and carry away 1 
J owing described land:

1. Commencing at 
the southwest cor
clay District, market 
6. Wood’s, southeas 
chains north;.thence i 
80 chains south ; the 
point of com men con
a<2.eS Commencing at 
claim No 1, runninj 
thence ’ west 80 chal 
chains; thence east I
commencement.

3. -Commencing at 
claim No. 2, running i 
east SO chains ; thei 
thence west 80 chai 
mencement.

4. Commencing at 
running north 
chains; thence sc 
east 80 chains to

5. Commencing’
No. 4, running woe 
north 80 chains; the 
thence south 80 cha 
mt-ncement.

6. Commencing at 
No. 5, running nortl 
chains; then 
east 80 ctihii 
-- 7.’"C0mmencing ati 
No. 6. running nort 
west 80 chains; the 
thence east SO chai 
mencement.

8. Commencing at 
No. 7, running norl

st 80 chains ; the 
east 80 chai 

mencement.
9. Commencing at 

No. o, running west 
north 80 chains; th 
thence south 80 cha 
mencement.

10. Commencing a 
No. 7, running wei 
north 80 chains; th 
thence south 80 cha 
mencement.

11. Commencing a 
No. 6, running wei 
north 80 chains 
theuce south* 80 ch 
mencement.

12. Commencing 
No. 5, running w< 
north 80 chains; t 
thence south 80 ch 
mencement.
. 13. Commencing 

No. 4, running w- 
north 80 chains; t

80 ch
pol
at

ce soute 
ns to po

the

it

thence 
mencement.

14. Commencing i 
No. 3, running we 
north SO chains; th 
thence sonth 
mencement.

March 13, 1907.

80 c

80, ch

-NOTICE is here 
days after date, I 
lion. Chief Coran 

cialworks for a spe- 
. timber fr 

•lands In Rupert Di
1. Commencing a 

east bank of Tashisl 
as “Natural Bridge 
two miles, thence , 
south two miles, tt 
place of commence

Staked February S
2. Commencing at 

and ru 
one m:
east one mile to p

3. Commencing i 
southwest corner oi 
niug north one-hat 
mile thence éouth

mile, thence i 
place of coni m e

4. Commencing n 
northwest corner of

1
adys

?hinning 
He, th

ning north one mi 
thence south one 
mije to place of co:

5. Commencing a 
west corner of clal 
north two miles: th- 
thence south two i 
half mile to place

6. Commencing s 
southwest corner o 
ning north two mile 
mile, thence south 
one-half . mile to pi

7. Commencing at 
okst corner of clai 
south two miles: th 
thence north two 
half mile to place

8. Commencing i 
west corner of clai 
two miles; thence ei 
north two miles;

to place of c< 
Commencing i 

of da; 
mile.

milHe

west corner 
west one-half
thence east ono-h; 
two miles to place 

10. Commencing 
corner of claim X 
two miles thence ei 
north two miles; tl 
to place of comme:

11- Commenting 
West corner of cla 
west one mile; tl 
thence east one mil* 
t0io ace common 

Jfc. ; Commencing 
north-west----- corner o
ning west one mile 
thence east one 

to place of 
13. Commencing 

chains from the nc 
lake and running 

west two n 
half mile, theuce c

°® mencement. :
Commencing 

S^kcorner of cl*
north one mile, j 
thence south oue ï

StokedPF«e or a

r
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m iTICE is hereby riven //hat sixty days
»r ,S' WSiSSi.SOT ‘Lands %
ti'-'rU for permission tfo purchase the 
J nnwin." described land»: situated in the 
t' Üumkalum valley, Mage V, Coast Dis- 
1 u, Commencing »/t an Initial 
Üirked R.H.W’S southeast corner :
‘ tin- northeast cortwr of Janies •" o Lv daim; the1 nee north forty chains: 
K0" ' Vest fort* chains; thence south 
Kv ehitaa; themee east ’forty chains to 
f" ,5. , f commencement, containing one 

and rtxfty (160)acres more or less. 
Murcti H ■WILS0N- Locator.

F- A. Green. Agent. ___
'ViriïriTla hereby given that, two 

N - after date, I intend to apply to 
T chief Commissioner of lands and works 
b 11 ](.,..se of 640 acres of land situated 

shout ■’! miles from Hazeiton and described
"Vliimenctog at a post about 40 chains 

fvoin T. Olsen, northwest corner 
6 , ' thence west SO chains; thence north 

/ins; thence east 80 chains; thence 
,1, so chains to starting point. 

e0Hazeiton, March 7, 1907.11 ■ W. H. PIERCE.

thence

meucement. . ... . „3. Commencing at the northwest cor
ner of No. Z, thence west 160 chains, 
thence north 40 chains; thence east 160 
chains; thence south 40 chain» to place of 
commencement. .. . __4. Commencing at the southeast cor
ner of No. 3, thence east 160 chaîne; thence 
south 40 chains ; thence west 160 chains,

40 chaîna -to place of corn-

west 80S&fnaTMe °» sTchaV thence 
east 80 chains to point of commencement 

Dated March 21. 1907. iROBINSON.
c. W. Frank, Agent.

pony is fifty years, from the 8tb day of 
January, 1007. _ . . . _Given under my hand and seal of office

■bendnorth; thenoe east 100 chains: thence north nine hundred and aev n. w<X)™TOI)
W "on ^Utetrar of Joint Companies

chains to the above of Alleson sound; The objects for which the Company has 
thence south and westerly along the shore been established gt^T»^ltseT^_nre,- ,of Aiieson sound to point of commencé SffiTnS SSKf

12. Commencing at a post planted on to sub-divide and plat real estate and
tflie west side of the head of Meveworth dispose of the same in lota or tracts. _

■NOTICE is hereby given that thirty $&£*%& W°S5 tons

s EtS”wS&h soS*‘rpoint o,com-works for special license to cut and -^rry slanted on. 4. To manufacture and sell by whole-l^„e,>i1<>m12l?lc^eSCPl 64 tihfsOTth ^ 5 .Meveworth sound where' sale or retail all manners of spirituous
land, situated in Rupert District. * hpnde north* thence south 20 chains ; liquors: _.1. Commencing at a post at the head of, jt jends north» Î.Îtins‘ thence north 80 5. TO build, buy, lease or otherwise
Atluck. lake, marked “International Lima- ££î?ce theneewest *50 chains to the shore control breweries and to engage in theher Co.” thence 80 chains north; thence «hains^thence west^oO cnWMMnorth and manufacture or sale of al kinds of malt
80* chains west; then ce 80 chains south, . .■ thp shore of Mere worth sound liquors:
thence 80 chains east to place of commence- ^fcoilrt & commencement 6. To build, buy lease or otherwise
^‘commencing at same-post as No. 1 -ntrol, bjW - the^eann.ug *
ed th2k|- l°Œ e £E?nffr mv " °tbel'WlSe PreSe"ln* aml <"8P° g

TiSrir r:
« a.sK-as-.-.v=, 

sag ,ti"s,ss 35? aura ZvFïsiS'.r.'.'ti.fM schains north to place of commencement. 8- W. Corner of A J. payers rj».
mite eCa0sT^omlntKhea‘outa,etS‘SeAt^^‘,a|: £Æjîtjf «.nth * chains;
“rne^'•‘‘theen?eatMaehLaa”sbeuorth; 'toen« t^shore’of Mereworth sound; th-mee 
to ehains ea^ thence 8» cha& sooth' north and east aong ‘^.^qre of ^ere-
thence 80 chains west to place of com worth sound to the point of coipm
men cement.

of Alleson sound; thence along 
of Alleson sound to the point of 
ment.

the shore 
commence-8» Commencing at a point one mile 

-north of timber limit No. 8,041, thence 
north one mile, thence west one mile, 
thence south one mile, 
place of commencement.

9. Commencing at the southwest corner 
of Lot No. 8, thence west one mile, 
thence north one mile, thence south one 
mile to point of commencement.

10. Commencing at a point one mile 
west of lot 8, thence west one milfe, thence 
north one mile, thence east one mile, 
thence south to place of commencement.

Dated Victoria, B. C. March 27, 1907.
W. G DENNINGS.

is hereby given that thirty 
days after date, I intend to apply to the 
Honourable the Chief Commissioner of 
lends and works for permission to çnt
described laS

post ici et:
planted 11. Starting at a post on shore of ®f- 
Adams’ flngham inlet on the west side, about 2 

miles in from mouth of inlet;, thence west north 40 chains: thence 
chains to

NOTICE

thence east to

NOTICE, 30 days after date I Intend to 
apply to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for a special Hdense 
to cut and carry away timber ff°™ the 
following described lands in Clayoquot 
District:1. Commencing at tbe southeast corner 
post situate on the north shore of Great 
Central lake and about 40 chains west of 
lot 81; thence 40 chains north ; thenqe 40 
west; thence 100 chains north; thence west 
to east boundary of lot 88; thence fol
lowing boundary to lake shore; thence east 
80 chains; thence south to shore nnb> 
thence east along shore to point of com
mencement. •

March 18, 1907.

160 chains; thence east 160 chains; thence south 40 
beginning.

12. Commencing 
half

thence sooth
men cement. _ .5. Commencing at the northwest cor
ner of No. 4, thence west 160 chains, 
thence north 40 chains; thence east 160 
chains; thence south 40 chains to point or 
commencement. .. .6. Commencing at the southeast cor
ner of No. 5, thence east 160 chains,
thence north 40 chains; thence west 160 
chains; thence south 40 chains to place o* 
commencement. ^7. Commencing .at the n0rthwest ^ cor- 

of No. 6, thence west 160
en ce north 40 chains; thence east 1W 

chains; thence sbuth 40 chains to place or 
commencement.8. Commencing at the southeast cor
ner of No. 7, thence east 160 cbal?®î
thence north 40 chains; thence west 160 
chains; thence south 40 chains to place 
of commencement .. . >„9. Commencing at the southeast cor
ner of No. 2, thence north 160 chains, 
thence east 40 chains; thence south luo 
chains; thence• west 40 chains to place or 
commencement. _10. Commencing at the southeast cor
ner of No. 9, thence north 160 chains; 
thence east 40 chains; thence south 160 
chains ; thence west 40 chains to place or 
commencement.

11. Commencing at the southeast cor
ner of No. 10, thence north 160 chains, 
thence east 40 chains; thence south *00 
chains thence west 40 chains to place or 
commencement.

12. Commencing at the southeast cor
ner of No. 11, thence west 160 chains, 
thence east 40 chains; thence south 160 
chains ; thence west 40 chains to place or / 
commencement. . _

Dated this — day of March, A.D. 1907.
H. J. FALL.

at a point abov» one- 
mile In northerly from head of Ef- 

iigham Inlet, alongside of Messrs Snell 
and Garrard’s post; thence northerly 160 
chains; thence east 40 chains; thence south 
160 chains; theuce west 40 onains to begin-

a

niïf: Commencing at a post about one- 
half mile in, north of post No. 12, thence 
west 160 chains; thence north 40 chains: 
thence east 160 chains; thence south 40 
chains to beginning.

14. Commencing at 
post planted about 
north from head of

E. J. HUTTON,
_Mn!xrrard.

2. Commencing ta the southest oor* 
post same point as northwest corner 

post of Dunbar No. 1; timber hence 210 chains west; thence north to 
boundary of lot 70; thence following oound- 
ary east to point of commencement.

March 19, 1907.

ner
thsoutheast corner 

one and ahalf miles 
Effingham inlet, thence 

west 160 chains, north 40 chains, east 
160 chains; south 40 chains; to beginning.

16. Commencing at southwest corner 
post planted about two miles northwesterly 
from head of Effingham inlet (at about 
N. W. corner of No. 14), thence north 
80 chains^, thence east 80 chains; thence 
south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains to 
beginning.

Staked March 13. 1907.16. Starting at point 8. W. corner post 
which is at southeast corner of No. lo, 
thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains; thence south 80 chains; thence 
west 80 chains to beginning.17. Commencing at southwest corner
post which is at southwest of No. lt>)« 
thence nokth 80 chains^- thence east, 
thence south 80 chains; thence west 
chains to beginning.18. Commencing at southwest corner
post, situated at southeast corner of No. 
17, thence east 80 chains; thence north 80 
chains; thence west 80 chains ; thence 
south SO chains to beginning.

Staked March 14, 1907.19. Commencing at southeast corner
post, (situated northwest corner of No. 18). 
whence west 80 chains: thence north 80 
chains; thence east 80 chains; thence south 
80 chains.20. Commencing at southwest corner,
standing with -post No. 19, thence north 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains; thence south 
80 chains; thence west 80 chains to be-
g 21. Commencing at southwest corner 
post, standing at northwest corner of No. 
:.6, ’thence east 80 chains; north 80 chains; 
thence west 80 chains; thence south 80 
chains to beginning.

Staked, March 15, 1907.
22. Commencing at southeast corner

post, standing with post No. 21, thence 
north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains; 
thence south 80 chains; thence east 80 

■NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty chains to beginning. 
davs after date we intend to apply to the 23. Commencing at southeast corner
Honourable the Chief Commissioner of .post situated ahant five miles in north
Hinds and Works for special license to from head of Effingham inlet and standing
„t and carry away timber from the fol- at northeast corner of No. .21, thence 
owing described lands in Barclay district: north 80 dim ne. west 80 chains south 80 

i Commencing at a post planted at chaîne, thence east 80 chains to beginning, 
th'.' southwest corner of Township 1, Bar- “24. Commencing at S. W. corner post 
flav District, marked C. W. Frank's and standing with No. 23, thence east 
K Wood's, southeast corner running 80 chiins: thence north 80 chains: thence west 
cinins north;.thence 80 chains west; thence 80 chains; thence south 80 chains, to begln- 
80 chains south; thence 80 chains east to ning.mint of commencement, containing 640 25. Commencing at southeast corner
” post situated at northeast corner of No.

24, thence north 80 chains; thence west 
80 chaîne; thence south 80, thence east 
80 chains to beginning.

26. Commencing at southeast corner 
post situated about one mile in north of 
oosts 23 and 24, thence west SO chains; 
hence north SO chains; thence east 80 

chains; thence south 80 chains to begin-
Commencing -at southeast corner 

orth of No. 26 
west 80 

thence east

r'
of came: .7. To buy and sell all kinds of fish for 
canneries or otherwise:8. To build, buy, own, lease, manage 
and sell all manners of boats, dorys, fish
ing smacks, trawlers, and tugs, whether 
operated by steam or otherwise:

9» To buy, lease or otherwise acquire 
land, to be used for oyster beds, and to 
engage in the business of propagating ana 
selling oysters, crabs or clams: v . ,

10. To engage other parties to fish or 
gather fish, oysters, crabs or clams, and 
buy and sell the same when so gathered 
in any manner, wholesale or retail, as 

may. think proper:
To carry on a printing and publish

ing business in any manner they may think 
advisable *12. To engage In any manner of mer- 
can tile business thought advisable, and 
to buy and sell by wholesale or retail all 
manners of articles to be used in mercan
tile business, and to build, buy, tease or 
otherwise acquire all lands and premises 
required for such mercantile tmstneae:

13. To buy, own, improve, lease, let, 
manage, mortgage and sell water, gas, 
electric light, or power, or hydraulic pow
er, for heat, light or power purposes:

14. To buy, own, sell and deal in timber, 
licenses and teases, timber IabdA

logs and timber products of every kind and 
character, of erecting and operating saw, 
shingle mills, planing mills and all other 
mills necessary or convenient for the man
ufacture of logs, bolts and other timber 
products made therefrom, of conducting 
logging operations and building all neces- tram roads, and constructing, own
ing, acquiring, leasing, operating any and 
all of the facilities and equipment useful 
and necessary or convenient In the busl- 

logglng timber, of buying, owning, 
and operating vessels, whether operated 
by steam or other power, ot entering into 
contracts for the logging of timber owned 
by others:

15. To const 
maintain electric 
genrating plants and such 
ces and conveniences asproper for the generating of electrl- 

W..... , . . city or electric power:
Is hereby given that. 30 days 16. To buy, erect, construct and main- 

after date, I Intend to apply to the Hon. tain motors or machinery for electric lighting 
Chief Commissioner of lands and works or -.for power to be supplied by the votn- 
for a special license to cut and carry away pany to consumers for .l^htjng dr as a 
timber- from the following described lands mode of power for propelling tramways.or 
In Rupert Dlstrlpt: • . for driving, hauling, .31. Commencing at a stake set At the lighting, crashing, smelting, drilling mlli-
aouthwest corner of timber lease 7168 and ing or for any other operations of any 
running south one mile, thence east one nature or kind whatever to which it may 
mile, thence north one mile, thence west be adapted, or to be OT *£££.*” *ÎSmile to place of commencement. connection with any other purpose ior

32. Commencing at a stake set at the which electricity or électric power may be
southwest corner of claim No. 31 and applied or required: . t , Unprunning south one mile, thence east one 17. To construct, erect, maintain a Une 
mile, thence north one mile, thence west m lines of telephone or telgrnph along the
one mile tp place of epmmencement. side and across ot an^er0

28. Commenetog at -a stake set at stret, public bridges or any such place 
the southwest corner ef claim No. 32,and as the corporation ?*ay rtom time to tiipe 

ng south one mile, thcuce east one determine and the Corporation • may 
thence north one mile, thence west its servants, workmen, or a**nfa.',, 

mile to place of commencement. into any highway, street, public bridge or
34. Commencing at »,'.stake set at tbe other snen place as^ aforesaid, tor the 

northwest corner ot claim-No. 21 and run- purpose of erecting and maintaining its 
ning north tfc mile, theuce west one mile line or lines of telephone or telegrapn 
thence south one mile,-.thence east one along the side or across or under the rame, 
mile; thence north * ,«11= to place of nnd^ mpy erect and “atetain
commeweement. ^ ^ ^fdcvicestas^eo'to^aflon deems SeSés-
northwesTtora^ofcfam No.^so and sary for making completing operating, 
running north % mile; thence west one using, erecting and maintaining tne .ays 
mile thence south one fltfle; thence east tern of connection by telephone or tele mue. xuence soum » ; u t place graph and may place wire thereon:

18. To lay ont, construct, acquire and 
operate by steam, electricity or any kind 
of motive power and maintain a single 
or double track, standard or narrow, gauge
SSES aTd ‘fhr?,g^te^1.nCg°«n«
merchandise, and to bnild and operate 
tramways in connection therewith; and 
shall have the power to construct, equip, 
maintain an.d operate all necessary roads, 

ges, ways, ferries, steamboats, whar- 
doeks, elevators, warehouses and coal 

bunkers, and, shall have the power to carry- 
on a general transportation business; and 
shall have the power to acquire land, 
bonuses, privileges or other aids from any 
government, municipality, person or cor
poration, and to levy and collect toll from 
all persons using and for all those pass- 
insr over any of the said railways, ferries, 
wharves and vessels owned and operated 
by the Company, and for all other- real 
and necessary rights and powers or priv
ileges as may be necessary or’ incidental 
or conducive to the attainment of the 
Aforesaid purposes of any of them:

19. To borrow money In order to carry 
Out any of the objects herein enumerated 
or exercise any of the franchisee conferred 
by law on this Company, and to that end 
to issue the notes, bonds, drafts acceptan
ces or other contract* of this Company, 
and to secure the payment thereof by its 
mortgages of personality or realty, and 
in general to do all things appropriate to 
accomplish the objects and execute the 
power and franchises of this corporation:

NOTICE—Thirty days after date I In
tend to apply to the Hon. Chief Commis
sioner of Lands and Works for a special 
license to eut and carry away timber from 
the following described lsfcds in Barclay 
District: . , -Commencing at a post planted one mile 
due west from the -southwest corner of 
Tow’/ihlp 1, Barclay District, marked C. 
H. Robinson’s southeast corner, running 
80 chains north; thence 80 chains west; 
thence 80 chains south; thence 80 east to 
point of commencement.

2. Commencing at a post planted 80 
chains north from northeast corner of 
Claim No. 1, running sbuth 80 chains; 
thence west 80 chains; thence north 80 
chains; thence east 80 chains to point of 
commencement.

3. Commencing at a post planted at the 
northwest corner of Claim No. 2, running 
south 80 chains; thence west 80 tihal 
thence north 80 chains; thence east 
chains to point of commencement. -

4. Commencing at a post planted at the 
southwest corner of Claim No. 1, running 
north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains; 
thence south 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains to point of commencement.

5. Commencing at a post planted at the 
southwest corner of Claim No. 4, running 
north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains;1 
thence south 80 chains; thence east 80

vnTICE is hereby given that thirty 
after date we intend to make appii- 

5:;ipll to the Hon. the Chief Commisalon- 
rf Lands and Works for a special li- 

,.PU<(. to cut and carry away timber from 
.1,., following described lands situated In 
■Tiupcrt District: ^5=*»

Commencing at a stake planted and 
,„qrkt‘(l No. 1 at the northwest corner of 
L-timi No. 4, in Township No. 10; thence 
running south 120 chains to Indian Res- 
.rve- thence east 20 chains to northeast 
Lrnér of Indian Reserve; thence south to 
oh0rp of Quatsino Narrows, following shore 
to (inaisino Narrows and west arm of 
Onat^ino iSonnd back to point of commence- 
moot containing 640 acres more or less.
\0 2. Commencing at a post planted at 

shore of iMarbie Creek on section line be- 
L(-ii section 34 and 27< Township No. 11; 
th-nce west 80 chains; thence south 40 
.hnins: thence west to shore of Quatsino 
Wrrows; thence northeast to end of Nar- 
L‘Ws: thence southeast back to commence
ment containing 640 acres more or less.

3 Commencing at post No. 2, on shore 
Marble Creek; thence south 80 chains

to post marked No. 3, thence west 80 
chains: thence north 80 chains; thence east 
80 chains hack to commencement, contain
ing 040 acres more or less.

4 Commencing at a post marked No. 
S "at southwest comer of claim No. 3; 
thc'icc south 80 chains; thence west 80 
chains: theuce north 80 chains; thence 
cast 80 chains back to commencement, 
containing 640 acres..

The White Timber and Logging Co., 
Dated at Port Hardy, B. C., March 22, 

and 23. 1907.ENOCH O- WHITE. Asent.

E- J. HUTTON, 
W. GARRARD,

3. Commencing at the northeast corner
post situate on the north shore of G. cen
tral lake about 60 chains east of east 
boundary of Dunbar’s No. 1 timber loca- thence 90 chaîna south; thence 

Ins west; thence north to S. boundary 
of Dunbar’s No. 1 lease; thence following 
boundary east to lake shore; thence fol
lowing shore to point of commencement. 

March 20, 1907. ' ’ 'E. J. HUTTON,
S. KENT.
W. B. GARRARD,

tion;
ohaii

ment.
16. Commend 

month of a am 
the head of

t6fî.
village bay, Mereworth .strand; 

thence east 60 chains; thefice north 80 
chains; thence west 80 chains more or less 
to the shore of Mereworth sound: thence 
east along the shore of Mereworth sound 
and Village bay. to point of commencement.

17. Commencing at a ’post planted at 
the S. W. corner of A. J. layer’s No. 1» 
daim; thence east 60 dhalns: thence south 
80 chains:' thence west 80 chains more or 
less to the shore of Mereworth sound: 
theuce north* and eAst along the shore ot 
-Mereworth nound-^and Village bay to the

80 THOMAS MARKS.
Located Febrnary 24, 1907._______ _
NOTICE Is hereby given that 30 day» 

after date, I intend to apply to the Hon 
ourabie\ the Chief Commissioner of land* 
and works for a special license to. cut ana 
carry away timber from_tlhe following de* 
cri bed lands, situated in the Clayoquot 
District: ■ . . ..1. Commencing at a post planted at th* 
northeast corner of T. L. No. 84 on the 
north side of Sproat Lake, thence north 
160 chaîne; thence east 40 chains; thence 
south 160 chains; thence west 40 chains 
to point of commencement.

Staked 13th. day of (March, 1907.
2. Commencing at a post planted along

side of post No. 1, thepce west 40 chains; 
thence north 160 chains; thence east 40 
chains thence south 160 "chains to point 
of commencement :

Staked 13th day of March 1907. .
3. Commencing about 40 chains west or 

the southwest comer of No. 2, thence 
north 160 chains ; thence east 40 chains; 
tihence south 160 chains; thence west 40 
to point

Staiked, 13th day of March, 1907.
4. Commencing at the southwest corner 

post of No. 3, thence west 40 chains thence 
north 160 chains; thence east 40 chains; 
thence south 160 chains .to point of com
mencement.

Staked. 13th day of March, 1907.
6. Commencing at a stake planted about 

40 chains north of the soutiheast corner or 
•No. 1; thence north 120 chains; thence 
east 40 chains; thence south 40 chains more 
or less to the northwest corner of timber 
limit No. 73; thence following the west 
boundary line of said T. L. -No. 73 to 
south and west to a point .east of point of 
commencement, thence west to point of 
commencement.

Staked the 14th day of March, 1907.
A. IF. GWIN. 

per Thos. Rowley, Agent.

W. B. Garard, Locator»
NOTICE la hereby given that 30 days 

after date, we Intend to apply to the Hon.
the Chief Commissioner of Lands ana xryriCE IS HEREBY GIVEN1 that, 

folloXg dned thirty day» after data ! intend to apply 
™ îhe Skeena^ver, to the Hon. the Chief Commissioner of

SPkPeenaertvrtegtoPh P°‘nt’ 8°”‘h ^ ™t“'
a ‘mne^eT^m8 S J rtet Œ N.w‘ ‘ïtTÇt ^
corner thence 80 chains south, thence on the -East shore about 40 chains South 
80 chains east, thence 80 chains nortn, 0f Lot iNo. 9, on tbe East side of Pa- 
thence 80 chains west to place of com- chena Bay, Vancouver Island, B. C., thence -> 
meucement. . South 160 chains, thence West 25 chains

2. Commencing at a stake planted about more or less to the Southeast corner of . 
a mile from the Skeen a river, in a south- Indian Reserve, thence North 40 chains, 

ly direction, marked N.W. corner; thence t|,enGe west 40 chains to shore,line, thence 
south 80 chains; thence east 80 chains, followln<g 6h0re line in a Northeasterly 
thence north 80 chains; thence west w direction to point of commencement, 
chains to place of commencement, in tne No »> Commencing at the some point 
Kilutseen Valley. ag Timber Limit No. 1, thence East 40

Expld. March U. 1907. *' chains, thence North 40 dhains, thence
R. CUNNINGHAM & SON, Ltd, Ba8t 40 chains, thence South 80 chains,

Per G. A. Huson, Agent. thence west 80 chains, thence North 40 
chains to point of - commencement.

-Staked April 4, 1907.
No. 3. Commencing at a post planted 

mile -East of the Southeast corner of 
Timber Limit No. 2, thence North 80 chains 
to the Southeast corner of Lot No. 10,

80 chains, thence South 80

poitat -of commencement/ . . . ,18. Commencing at a post planted m
Wehlis bay, Grappler sound; thence west 
100 chains to the S. E. corner of D. W. 
Trotter No. 34 claim; thence south 90 
chains more. or less to the shore of Grap
pler sound: thence north- and east along tne 
shore of Grappler sound to the point ox 
commencement; , . ' .19. Commencing at a post planted at 
the N. E. corner of A. J. Saver’s No. 18 
claim; thence west 40 chains; thence 
north 50 chains; to the south line of D» W. 
Trotter’s No. 14 .claim; thence east and 
north along the line bf D. W. Trotter 
No. 14 claim to the shore of Drury Inlet 
thence east, south and westerly along 
the shore of Drury -Inlet and Grappler 
sound to point of commencement.

Victoria, B. C., -March 27, 1907.
A. J. SAYER, 

Vancouver, B. C.

timber

erlsary

of commencement. ness of

tract, erect, operate and 
power houses, 
other applian-

NOTICB is hereby given that thirty 
days after date I intend to make applica
tion to the Chief Commissioner of Lanas 
and Works for a special license to cut and 
carry away timber from the. following 
described lands situated on the east bank 
of Sfceena river, about two miles below 
Kitsolas Canyon; Commencing at the 
southwest corner of claim; thence 80 
chains east; thence 80 chains north; thence 
80"chains west; thence 80 chains along the 

* bank of river to commencement.
‘ March 22, 1907.

work» and
are neceaaary one

thence East 
chains, thence West 80 chains to point 
of commencement.

Staked April 6. 1007.
No. 4. Commencing at a post planted 

160 chains South of the Southwest corner 
of Lot No. 10, thence 80 chains North, 
thence 80 chains 'West, thence 80 chains 
South, thence 80 chains iBast to point of 
commencement.

No. 5. Commencing at a post planted 
at the same point as Timber Limit -No. 4, 
thence North 80 chains, thence East 80 
chains, thence South 80 chains, thence 
West 80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 6. Commencing at a post planted at 
the same point as Timber Limit No. 5, 
thence South 80 chains, thence West 80 
chain», theuce North 80 chains, thence 
East 80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 7. Commencing at a post, planted 
at the same point as Timber Limit No. 6, 
thence Sotth 80 chains, thence East 80 
chains, thence North 80 chains, thence 
West 80 chains to point of commencement.

Staked April 4, 1907.
No. 8. Commencing at a post planted 

80 chains East of the Northeast corner of 
Timber Limit No. 7, thence South 
chains, thence West 80 chains, thence 
North 80 chain», thence East 80 chains to 
point of commencement. , , .

No. 8. Commencing at a post planted 
at the same point as Timber Limit No. 8, 
thcuce South 80 chains, thence East 80 
chains, thence North 80 chains, thence 
West 80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 10. Commencing at a post ptented 
at the Northwest corner of Timber Limait 
No. 9, thence North 80 chains, thence East 
80 chains, thence South 80 chains, thence 
West 80 chains to point of
m<No. 11. Commencing at a post planted 
at the Northwest corner of Timber Limit 
No. 9, thence North 80 chains, thence West 
80 chains, thence South 80 chains, thence 
East 80 chains to point of commencement.

Staked April 5, 1907.
No. 12. Commencing at a post planted 

80 chains East and 80 chain» South of the 
Southeast corner of Lot No. 10, thence 
North 80 chains, thence -Bast 80 chaliw, 
thence South 80 chains, thence West 80 
chains to point of commencement.

No. 13. Commencing at a post planted 
80 chains North of Timber Limit No. 1Z, 
and 80 chains South of the Southwest cor; 
ner of Timber Limit marked “T. L. 9442. 
thence North 80 chains, thencê West 80 
chains, thence South 80 chains, thence 

■point of commencement, 
nclng at the Southeast

NOTICE
po
ac-> Commending at northeast corner of 
claim No 1, running north 80 chains; 
thence west 80 chains; thence south 
chains; thence east 80 chains to point of

m
IDA E. BONSER, 

A. E. ' JOHNSTONE. Agent.commencement.
3 Commencing at northwest corner of 

claim No. 2, running north 80 chains, thence 
cast SO chains; thence south 80 chains; 
thence west 80 chains ,to point of com
mencement.

4. Commencing at

NOTICE is hereby given that thirty days 
after date, I intend to apply to the Hon. 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a license to ont and carry away 
timber from the under-mentioned lands In 
Uchucklesit Harbor, Clayoqnot District,
Vo; 24. Commencing at E. Wlnerals- 
northeast corner stake, thence west 40 
chains more or less, thence south 40 
chains more or less, thence east 40 chains 
more or leas, thence following snore to the 
point of commencement.

TMs stake is placed about 200 yards 
southwest of the southwest corner post 
of the Indian Reserve.

Staked March W «*»-£ WIXB'ABLS.

one
NOTICE is hereby given that, 

after date, I intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of lands and works 
for a special Jicense to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described lands 
in New Westminster District: Commen
cing at a post planted on tbç ahorç of 
Malasplno sarait, at the northwest corner 
of Lot 523; thence east about 100 chains; 
to the west line of T. L. 7,867 ; thence 
south 80 chains; thence I west about -70 
chains to the shore of Malaspino strait; 
thence north and west along the shore 
to point of commencement.

Staked March 12, 1907.
- • E. B. MÏRStt Vancotivêr-; *B.C.

30 daysW.
situated about one mile no 
post, thence north 80 chains; 
chains; thence south 80 chains; 

chains.
Staked March 16, 1907,

st as No. 3, 
ence west 80 

chains; thence 
of commencement.

same
Itunning north 80 chains; 
chains; thence south 80 
fist 80 chains to point 

- Commencing at southwest corner of 
4. running west • 80 chains; thence 

north SO chains; thènee east 80 chains; 
ihence south 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

6. Commehcing at southwest corner or 
Nn. :>, running north 80 chains; west 80 
chains; theuce south 80 chains; thence 
ease SO chains to point of commencement.- 

e „ . —7.** Commencing at" southwest corner of
L y0. 6. running north 80 chains; thence 
r west SO chains; thence south 80 chains;

thence east 80 chains to point of com
mencement. v • -

8. Commencing at southwest corner of 
I Ko. 7. running north 80 chains; thence 
IwesTSO chains; thence south 80 chains;

st 80 chains to point of com-

A0,

80 Ty
rnnni
mile,
one

X A. F. GWIN.
Per W. Corklah, Agent.

NOTICE is hereby -given that thirty 
days after date* I intend to apply to the 
Honourable the Chief Commissioner of 
lands and works for permtosioa to) cut and 
carry away timber from the follaw?ng.4e8- 
crlbed lands, situated In Range 8 Coast
District :

1. Commencing at a post marked No.
1, on a lake near the Good Hope Cannery, 
Rivers Inlet, thepee south 80 chains thence 
east 80 chains ; -thence north 80 chains, 
more or less to dhore of lake, thence fol
lowing shore westerly to beginning.

Staked February 27, 1907.
2. Commencing at a post marked No.

2, on lake shore, about one mile from No. 
1; thence south 80 chains; thence east 
80 chains; thence north 80 chains; thence 
west 80 chains to beginning.

.NOTICE is hereby given that, thirty 
days after date, Ï intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of lands and works 
for a special license to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described lands, 
Côast District. Range No. 1.

1. Commencing at a post planted at the 
northeast corner of D. W/ Trotter No. 32 
claim ; thence north 60 chains; thence 
west -100 chains, more or less to the line 
of Crown Grant 13; thence south 60 chains; 
thence east 100 chains; more or less to 
point of commencement.

2. Commencing at a post planted -at the 
S. W. corner of T. L. 9454; thence west 
80 chains; thence north 80 chains; thence 
east 80 chains; thence south 80 chains to 
point of commencement.

3. Commencing at a post planted at the 
northwest corner of L, P. Strong No. 2 
claim; thence north 20 chains; thence west 
120 chains, more or less, to the northeast 
corner of Crown Grant 427; thence south 
80 chains to the north line of L. P. Strong 
No. 1 claim: thence east 40 chains; thence 
north 40 chains; thence east 80 chains; 
thence north 20 chainsv to point of com-
m4. .Commencing at a post planted about 
50 chains east of tbe northwest corner 
and. on the north line of L. P. Strong’s 
No. 3 claim; thence north 80 chains; 
west 80 chains to the shore of Whethakis 
lagoon; thence south along the shore of 
Whethakis iacroon to, the north line of 
Crotfn Grant No. 427; thence east 80 chain 
to the point of commencement.

5. Commencing aU post pi 
20 chains west qf *e S. W

TAKE «NOTICE that 'thirty days after 
date, I intend to apply to the Honorable 
tbe Chief Commissioner of Lands 
Works for a special license to cut and 
carry away timber from the following des
cribed lands, situated in Barkley District 

Province of British Columbia, to 
wit: Commencing at a post planted forty 
chains south of the southeast corner of 
lot number forty-four (44) San Mateo bay, 
thence east eighty (80) chains thence 
south forty chains, thence, west forty 
chains, thence south forty chains, thence 
west eighty chains, thence north forty 
chains, thence east forty chains, thence 
north forty chains to point of commence-
mMarch 16, 1907.

and* mile ; thence north ‘ ^ ml 
commencement H‘v- ' . . ..35. Commencing at a stake set at the 

uthwest corner of claim->No. 32, and run- one mil"

of comme
soumwest corner oi cisim-uw. o. 
ning north % mile thentie west 
thence" south one mile; thence east one 
mile; tihence north % mile <o place of 
commencement. - , , .30. Commencing at ft^take set at the 
southeast corner of claim No. 31 and run
ning north one mile, thence east one mile, 
thence south one mile^ thence west ope 
mile to place of commencement.

29. Commencing at a stake set at the 
southeast corner of claim- No. 31 and run
ning south one mile, the® ce east one mild 
thence north one mile, thence west on I 
mile to place- of commencement.

f4 a ^ Co m m e nci n g stake set at the
southeast corner of claim No. 30 and run
ning east two miles: thence north \ mile 
tihence west two miles, thence south % 
miTC to place of commencement. /

22. Commencing at a stake set at the
northeast corner of ...nine south % mile, thence east one mile, 
thCiice north one mile; thence west one 
mile; thence south % mile to place of,
commencement. ' .

23. Commencing at a stake set at the 
northeast corner of claim No. 24, and run
ning north Vi mile, thence west two miles 
thence south % mpe thence east two ipiles 
to place of commencement.

2d. Commencing at a^ 
northeast comer of claim 
ning south one mile, thence 
thence north pne mile, thence west one 
mile to place oi commencement.

Commencing at a stake set at the 
southwest comer of claim No. 29 and run
ning south V, mile, thence cast two miles 
thence north % mile, thence west two 
miles to place of commencement.

27 Commencing at 4 stake set at the 
southeast comer of claim No. 28 and mn- 
nlne ùorth V, mile, thence east two miles 
titence south % mite, thence west two 
miles to place of commencement.

20. Commencing at a stake set at the 
outheast corner of claim No. 25 and run

ning east two miles thence north U mile 
thence west two miles; thence south Vj I 

1 Commencing at a post planted on the mile to place of commencement, 
east side ot iSevmour Inlet, and six miles 19. Commencing: at a stake^ set at the 
north of the EclJ-pse Narrows; thence southeast comer of ®te‘™T*-. 
east 40 chains; thence south 160 chains; ning south V& mite. ,tbe”£? thmee west -to chains to the shore oi thence north % mUe; tihence, west two 
Seymour Inlet; thence northerly along the miles to place of commencement. fh^TotLy^ur Inlet to" point of ^V sJke =—» 

mznC^ommencing at a post planted on the ning east two mlles; thence north iA mlle 
west side of Seymour Inlet in a small bay thence west two south %
about miles north of Eciypse Narrows mile to place of <01n-u«Hi-/unenL^ 
on the north side of the hay; thence north 16. Commencing at a stake set at the 
on chains' thence west 160 chains; thence southeast corner of clainv No. 27 and run-
south 40 chains: thence east 160 chains; ning south Vj S’ ^‘lie- thence 5«t »«
«.A rfhorp of tbe bay; -thence north and thence north % mue, rnence w - 
east to point of commencement. miles to place of commencement.

•j iPominencing at a post -planted on the 21. Commencing at a stake set at the S E corner of A. J. Sayer-s No. 2 claim ; southeast corner of cl2i?L^°ànnt/î? ™në 
thence west 40 chains; thence south 80 nine west miles, tfienoe south Vf, mile 
chains- thence West 40 chains;, thence thence east two m'1®®-- -ÎÏSSnf n0rth ^
sonth 80 chains more or less to the shore mile to place of commvn(:vment. ^^ 
of Seymour - Inlet; thence north and east- IS. Commencing at a-stake set at 
erly along the shore of Seymour Inlet to southeast corner of claim No. -- and mn-Point of commencement. ning south two mites, thence^ east %=mlte
P 4' Commencing at a post planted on thence north two miles. weat %
the east shore of Seymour Inlet 1n a small mile to -place of commencement, 
bay about 60 chains north of Eciypse iNar- 15. Commencing at a «take set at the 
rows; thence/east 60 chains; thence nortji southeast «order of Çlab^^p. 17, and 
40 chains; thence east 40 chains; thence ning east U nMe .thence sonth 
north 40 chains; .thence east 40 chains: thence w.est H4 miles, thence north 
thence north 40 chains; thence east 40 mile, thence east oae m1^?' nortb
chains; toence north 40 chains; thence i/,mlle to place ofrommencemen*. 
west 10 chains; thence south and westerly Staked. March 5, laVl™CTnx,, „ 
along tile shore of Seymour Inlet to point l humas
of commencement.

5 Commencing at a post planted on the 
8. W. corner of A. J. Sayer’s No. 4 claim, 
thence east 60 chains: th

BiencemU .
9. Commencing at northeast comer of 

No. 5, running west 80 chains; thence 
north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains; 
thence south 80 chains to point Of com
mencement.

10. Commencing at northeast comer 
running west, 80 chains; the

SO chains; thence east 80 
thence south 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

11. Commencing at northeast comer , of 
). 6. running west 80 chains; tihence

north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains; 
theuce south' 80 -chains to point of com
mencement.

in theent.

4

3. Commencing at a post standing with 
No. 2, thence north 80 chains, more or 
less, to shore line, thence followihg khore 
line westerly and southerly and easterly 
to beginning, containing 640 acres, more or 
fess.

4. Commencing at a 
at same place as No. 
chains; thence east 
south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains 
to beginning.

Staked February 28/1907.
5. Commencing at a post marked No.

5, about one mile easterly from No. 2 
post, thence north 80 chains; thence east 
80 chains; thence south 80 chains; thence 
west 80 chains to beginning.

6. Commencing at a ppsti marked No.
6, standing with No. 5, ’ thence east 80 
chains; thence south 80 chains; thence 
west 80 chains; thence north 80 chains tOs 
beginning.

Staked March 1, 1907.

of commence-iNoV, nee 
chains;

E. L. BAILEY,
Per E. J. Conner.post marked No. 4 

2, thence north 80 
80 chains; thence LAND REGISTRY OFFICE

Commencing at northeast cômer of 
Ko. 5, running west 80 chains; thence 
north 80 chains; thence east . 80 chains; 
thence south 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

13. Commencing at northeast comer of 
K"o. 4, running west 80 chains; thence 
north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains; 
thence south 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

14. Commencing at northeast comer of 
K’o. 3, running west 80 chains ; thence 
north SO chains; thence east 80 chains; 
thence south 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

March 13, 1967.

12. In the matter of an application for a 
Duplicate of the Certificate of Title to 
Sections l and 2, Range VII.,^andIB % of 
Sections 3 ,and 4, Chemainus District.

Notice is hereby given that it is my in
tention at the expiration of one month from 
the first publication hereof, to issue a 
Duplicate of the Certificate nf Title to 
above lands issued to Joseph Richards on 
the 12th March, 1878, and numbered 2212A.

S. Y. WOOTTON. 
Registrar-General. 

Victoria, this 21st

claim No. 24 and run-

East 80 chains to

ÊiÆMàm
point of commencement. , .

No. 15. Commencing at a post Planted 
at the Southwest corner of Timber Limit 
No. 14, thence South 80 chains, thence East 
80 chains, thgnce North SO chains, thence 
West 80 chains to point of commencement. 

Staked April 6, 19OT.SiæiWART WILLIAMS.
Harvey Waters, Agent.

ven that thirty days 
to the Hon 
Lands

\A. F. GWIN. 
Per H. Lynn, Agent. Land Registry Office, 

day of March, 1907.st planted about
ise ncsb qx ■*«- w. »» . COmeF Of

D. W. Trotter No. 35 claim: thence east 
160 chains: thence south 40 chains: thence 
west 160 chains, more or. less, to the shore 
of Simoon sound ;. thence northerly, along 
the shore of Simoon sound to pffint of 
commencement.

Victoria B. C.. Marché; iW^
Vancouver, B. C.

stake set at the 
No. 29, and run- 

east one mile
NOTICE is hereby given that thirty 

days after date, I intend to apply to the 
Honourable the Chief Commissioner of 
lauds and works for permission to cut 
and carry away timber from the, following 
described lands, situated above the head 
of Anderson lake, Clayoquot District:

19. Commencing at a post standing 
alongside of No. 17 about one mile up 
Anderson river, ftom the head of Anderson 
lake, thence west 80 chains, thence north 
80 chains; thence east 80 chains; thence 
south 80 chains to beginning.

20. Commencing at a post about two 
and a half miles up Anderson river, thence 
south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains; 
thence north 80 chains; thence eaAt 
chains to -beginning.21. Commencing at a post alongside or 
No. 20, tliroce north 80 chains, thence; 
thence west 80 chains; tihence South 80 
chains; thence east 80 chains to begin-
nll!ikea February 17^1907.

per D. C. McDonald, Agent.

I 0. W. FRANK. 
S. WOOD.

NOTICEi Application for grant or lease of fore
shore and submerged lands in -Esquimau 
harbor, Vancouver Island, British Col-

NOTICE is hereby given that thirty 
days after date, -I intend to* apply to the 
Hon. Chief Commissioner of lftnds and 
works for a special license to cut and carry 
«way timber from the following described 
lands in Rupert District:

1- Commencing at a stake set on the 
cast bank of Tashisb river at place known 
«s “Natural Bridge” and running ndrth 
two miles, thence east % mile, thence 
south two miles, thence west % mile to 
I'lif’e of commencement, 

staked February 28. 1907.
Commencing at a stake on claim No. 1 

«ml running north one mile, thence west 
one mile, thence south one mile, thence 
cast one mile to place of commencement.

3- Commencing at a stake set at the 
southwest corner of claim No. 2 and run- 
I'-i.ng north one-half mile, thence west 1 
mile thence éouth one mile, thence east 

thence north one-half mile to 
ncement.

ng at a stake, set at the 
northwest corner of claim -No. 3, and run
ning north one mile, thence west one mile, 
thence south one mile, thence east one 
mije to place of commencement.

•">• Commencing at a stake set at south- 
vomer of claim No. 4 and running 

north two miles; thence west one-half mile 
thence south two miles; thence east one- 
half mile to place' of commencement.

*’• Commencing at a stake set at the 
t/mthwest corner of claim No. 5 and rnn- 
ri!'g north two miles; thence west one-half 
nnlo. thence south two miles, thence east 

_ -half mile- to place of commencement.
• Commencing at the stake on the south- 

eist corner of clainh No. 4 and running 
two miles: thence west one-half mile 

inciitic north two miles thence east one- 
half mile to place of commencement.

v Commencing at stake set at south- 
Wp<t comer of claim No. 4 tihence south 

> miles; thence east one-half mile thenee 
,/h two miles; thence west one-half 

mm- to place of commencement.
- Commencing at the stake on south- 

wc>: corner of claim No. 4, and running 
west one-half mile, thence south two miles. 
Thcnop oast one-half mile; thence north 
twn miles to place of commencement.

10 Commencing at stake on southwest 
of claim No. 6 and running south 

iles thence east one-half mile, thence 
iiortli two miles; thence west one-half mile 
to place of commencement.

1 '• Commencing at a stake on south- 
(orner of claim No. 6 and running 
one mile; thence south one mile, 

" nco east one mile, thence north one mile 
1,1 Piace of commencement.

1~, Commencing ^ north-west corner of

26.
umbia.

NOTICE Is hereby given that under 
and persuant to the Revised Statutes or 
Canada, 1906. chapter 115 and the Revised 
Statutes of Canada, 1906, section 34, chap
ter 143, the undersigned by petition, dated 
this day hare applied to the Governor in 
Council for approval of the area plans and 
site of the following proposed works to 
occupy the foreshore and submerged
grounds adjoining or abutting on all that 
piece or parcel of land known as Richards 
eighty-seven one-hundredths (87 1-100)
eighty-seven oue-hudredths ,
parts ^of an acre more or less; and all 
that piece or parcel of land forming part 
of Lot twenty-seven (ZD section two (2) 

district, containing eleven (IP 
and thirty-four one hundredths

(34-100) parts of an acre more or less a» 
described in a certain indenture registered 
in Victoria city Land Registry office in 
absolute fee book, volume 13, folio 320, 
number 10912 B, namely/

(a) A wooden bridge with pile founda- 
a width of fifty (50) feet more
connecting Richards island

with the shore: and a wooden platforin
with pile foundations running along the 
east side of the said bridge for the whole 
length thereof and also connecting Rich
ard's Island with the shore:

(b) A saw mill having a length of two 
hundred (200) feet by a width of one hun
dred (100) feet, situated partly on Richards 
Island, and partly on the foreshore and 
submerged, land abutting on tbe northern 
shore of Richardte Island:

(c) An L i shaped wooden wharf com
mencing on the southerly shore of Rich
ard’s Island aforesaid having a width of

hundred (100) feet extending out from 
the foreshore and submerged land te a 
southerly direction for a distance of five 
hundred and twenty-two (522) feet more or 
less and thence by means of an L along 
the submerged land in an easterly direc
tion for a distance of three hundred (300) 
feet more or less. , , ,A plan of the proposed works and a 
description by metes and bounds of tne 
foreshore and submerged ground applied 
for and to be occupied thereby have„ 
deposited with the Minister of Public 
Works, and duplicates thereof have been 
deposited in the Land Registry Office at 
Victoria, B. C. ,, , _Dated at Victoria, B. C., this 19th day 
of March A. D., 1907. , ^

B. F. Graham Go., Limited,
CHAS. L. BETHERTON, Pres.
D. O. CAMERON. Secretary-Treas.

hereby given that thirty 
days after date, I Intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a special license to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described land 
in Coast District, Range 2, Seymour In-

NOTICE is
NOTICE is hereby gi 

after date I intend to apply 
thè Chief Commissioner of w .
Works for a special license to cut and 

timber from the following de-
so
ni80

carry away ti 
scribed lauds.

3rd April, 1907.(87 1-100) 6. GRANT.
B. F. Jacobsen,

Agent.

■“SSSfS-
153 on the south boundary, thence com
mencing from tbe northwest corner east SJ 
chains, thence south 40 chain»; thence east 
80 chains; thence south 40 chains, more or 
tes» to Kwatna River, thence following the 
river to point of commencement, contain
ing 640 acres more or less. „

10. Situated on the west side of Kwatna 
Inlet and at the entrance to tiossalk Inlet 
commencing at the southeast corner post 
about half a mile east of 8. ®: ®0«er+5 her claim, thence west 40 chains; thence 
north 80 chains; thence west 40 chains; 
thence north 80 chains ; thence east 40 
chains, more or less, to shore line, thence 
following shore line 160 chains, more or 
less, to point of commencement, containing 
640 ’acres more or less.11. ‘Situated on <he south side of Burke s 
Channel and opposite 8. Grant’s two loca- 
tlons on King’s Island commencing from 
the northwest corner post thence sotith 80 
chains; thence east 40 chains, thence north 
40 chains, thence east 40 chains, thence 
north to shore line SO chains, more or less, 
thence following shore line to point 
meucement, containing 640 acres more or 
less.

nid Esquimalt
acresone mile, 

place of comme 
4. (’ommeuefr

an

NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty

S® S’s^Ç||îf]î%l ?!
loUwingadSbedWtendtimterNewmWestmin- 

ster District:1. Commencing at a post planted nine 
miles np the Upper Stave river and 20 
chains east of the river; thenc 
chains; thence west 80 chains; thence 
south 80 chains; thence east 80 chains Jo
point of commencement. „„„„„
v o Commencing at a post planted Severn 
miles up the Upper Stave river and 20 
chains east froni the river; thence north 
160 chains to the 8. ®- corner of 1». P.Ss iA-a-tSS" tofsrs

ftWSfïî .
L. P. STRONG,Vancouver, B. C.

tlons having 
or less and

tnence soutn eu cnams; lueuce 
chains to. point of commencement. 

6. Commencing at tlanted at the_ J________ _ a post pli
northwest corner of Claim No. 3, running 
south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains; 
thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains to point- of commencement.

7. Commencing at a post . planted at 
the northwest corner of Claim No 6, run
ning south 80 chains; thence west 
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence east 
80 chains to point of commencement.

ommencing at a post planted at the 
southwest corner of Claim No. 5. running 
north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains; 
thence south 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains to point of commencement.

9. Commencing at a post planted at the 
southwest corner of Claim No. 8, run
ning north 80 chains; thence west 80 
chains; thence south 80 chains; thence 
east 80 chains to oolnt of commencement.

10. Commencing at a post planted at 
the northwest corner of Claim No. 7, 
running south 80 chains; thence west 80 
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence 
east 80 chains to point of commencement.

11. Commencing at a post planted at the 
southwest corner of Claim No. 8, running 
south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains; 
thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains to point of commencement

12. Commencing at a post planted at the 
southwest corner of Claim No. », running 
south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains; 
thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains to point of commencement.

13. Commencing at a post planted at the 
southwest corner of Claim No. 4, running 
south 80 chains; -thence west 80 chains? 
thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains to point of commencement.

14. Commencing at a post planted at 
the southwest corner of Claim No. h 
running south 80 chains; thence west 80 
chains: thence north 80 chains; thence 
east 80 chains to point of commencement,

15. Commencing at a post planted at 
the southeaej; corner of Claim No. 1, run-

e north 80

the

80

,/run- 
one mile; ai 

8. C
onet\V(

of com-L. Smith, Locator. ______________
NOTICE is hereby given that, 30 days 

after date, I intend toChief Commissioner of Lands and W^ks 
for a special licence to ent and cary away 
timber from the following described lands. 
Commencing at a-poet at the northeast cor
ner LOT 165, Sayward D stricn thenee 
onnfVi ai rthnliw thence west to uiscoveiy 
Passage; thence westerly along the shore
î°orthe rffi;CSce° e- * chrins
to point of commenrement. vAxgToxB

MARKS.

EXTRA - PROVINCIAL COMPANIES.
IN TH© MATTER of the Rivers and 

Stream» Act,- „ .. ,
And in the Matter of an application of 
the International Timber Co. to construct 
a boom In Campbell River, Sayward 
trlct, British Columbia.
■NOTICE to hereby given that sixty days 

after date we intend to apply to the Hon
orable the Chief Commtssiolner of Lands 
and Works under the Rivers and Streams 
Act lu accordance with plans and notes 
filed, for the rigat to Improve Camvbu. 
River eitnate in Sayward Diatrict, for the 
purpose of facilitating the passage, dtfvlng, 
storing, sorting and booming of logs, rafts 
and crafts, and the doming of lumber 
thereon, also for the right to colicet tons

%%\tTEiijwteBcAoTi0N

“Companies Act, 1897.”
I HEREBY CERTIFY 

bank Company” has this day 
ed as an Extra-Provincial C 
the “Companies Act, 1997, to- carry 
or effect all or any of the objects of the 
Company in which the legîsltaive outhority 
of Hie legislature of British Columbia ex-

The head officer of the Company Is sit
uate at the City of Everett, in the County 
of Snohomish, State of Wqshlntgoii.

The amount of the capital of the Com
pany is twenty thousand dollars, - divided 
hi to two hundred shares of oue hundred

ence south 40 
chains; tihence east 100 chains; thence 
south 40 chains to the shore of Frederick 
sound; thence tvestefly along the shore of 
Frederick sound and Seymour Inlet to 
point of commencement.

6. Commencing at a post pla 
Cahlotta bay, Seymour Inlet; thence east 
160 chains; more or less, to the shore or 
Sevmour Inlet; thence westerly, southerly 
and northerly along the shore, of .Seymour 

bay ta point of C

Dle-
thnt “The Mill- 

been reglster- 
ompauy under

nted lu

March 10, 1907.at stake set at the
---- claim No. 11 and ru

lu,,” XNsTst °nc mile, thence south one : 
mil f<4 °'1|,st 011 p mile; thence north one 
‘ •»-' n p,aee <>f commencement.
< h . (,nmmcncing at stake set about 40 
v.i'.V * f!'"ni the northwest bank of - Cross 
th.V,. running north one-half mile, 

my nest two miles, thpnce south one- 
ni“<\ ;hpiu-e cast two miles to place 

common cnmo.nt.
("inmeneiug

of claim No. 13 and running 
thonrp 0J15 ti?1116’ theuce east one mile, 

il» r°i\th °V° mile, thence west one 
Sta/d'/br/rv°™,m7ment-

4 .ÆÊiLLÎO MAS MARKS.

Inlet and Charlotta
mencement. ■ A . , . _ A ..7. Commencing at a post planted at the 
X. W. corner of A. J. Sayer’s No. 6 claim 
thence east 40 chains; thence north 40 
chains; thence west 40 chains; thence 
north 40 chains; thence west 80 chains; 
thence north to the S. line of T. L. 96i0; 
thence west to shove of Seymour Inlet; 
thence east and southerly along tha> shore 
of Seymour Inlet to point of commence-

mite ,™Tdrie I’ intau/to^i/'tothÎ Hon" 
Chief CommiKsioner of la:nds and works
tlmbi'/from1 tbeafonowi[^ described lands, 
situated on Gilford no’rtbeast cer-6. Commencing «t^the ^northe^t ^
ner of No. 11133, thpnce south one•thence east one mite. ^ence sontu on^ 
mile, thenee west to place oi comme
^"‘•commencing at the northwest oor-
fler of tlmlier limit No- 8.041, thmeeone mite, thence north one mue. men
east one mile, thence sonth to prace 
commencement.

NOTICE is hereby given that 60 days 
after date I Intend to apply to the Hon- 
irable the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for special license to cut and 
carry away timber from the following des
cribed lands, in the Cariboo District:

1. Commencing at a post planted about 
40 chains north of the month of Fite 
Creek, Cariboo District, thence west 160 
chains; theuce south 40 chains; thenee 
east 160 chains; thence north 40 chains to 
place of commencement.

2. v Commencing at northeast corner oi

thereonThe only land affected is Government 
land, an Indian Reeevvc, and land owned 
by Marlon Hedges, David M. Rogers and 
Frederick L. Munns.

THE INTERNATIONAL TIMBER CO,.
By their Solicitors.

h.-.l dollars each. . .. _ , " . ,The head office of the Company in this 
Province is jsituate at , 35 Fort street Vic
toria. and Sydney Child, Barrl«ter^it-Law 
whose address Is the same is the attorney 
for the Company, not empowered to issue 
and transfer stock. • . _

The time of the existence of the Com*

i.r
14. at a stake on south- 10. Commencing at a post planted on 

the west side of the head of Alleson sound: 
thenee north 100 chains; thence east 80 
chains: thence south 80 chains: thence 
west 20 chains, more or less to the shore

■nst
BODWBLL & LAWSON". 

Dated thle 3rd day ot April, 1907.

V

*MÜL—_—

Tuesday, April 16, 1907.

nee 80 chains north; thence «o ^ . 
it; thence SO chains south; theno» *5? 
Uns oast to ^t^^mmeneem^8»

w‘ McDonald 
Joseph Martin, \

COTIOD is hereby given that -
or date I intend to apply to the 
ble the Chief Commissioner of *5??'

Work.s for a special license to cm 
ry away timber from the following ai1 
Ibed lands situated in the CarIt)on8rSe' 
2t, province of British Columbia Ule' 
. Commencing at a post planted ahet,* 

and a half miles from the Creek°ïî 
east end of Raft Lake and on the 

reof. theitee north 100 chains; thence«£!î 
chains; thence south 160 chains; them^ 
st 40 chains to commencement.
. Commviu-iug at a post planted at ih* 
theast corner of Claim No. 1, then»! 
th 160 chains; thence east 40 chaîna- 
nee south 160 chains; thence west 4» 
,ius to point of commencement. ^

cated 10th
5

gent.

tiSïïrSSS of acK §5ntl?
•th 160 chains; thence east 40 chains* 
nee south 160 chains ; thence west -in 
ilns to point of commencement.
. Commencing at a post planted at the 
it beast corner of Claim No. 3, thence 
th 160 chains; thence east 40 chains* 
nee sonth 160 chains; thence west 40 
tins to point of commencement.
, Commencing at a post planted at the 
itheost corner of Claim No. 4, thence 
th 160 chains; thence east 40 chains* 
»nce south 160 chains; thence west 40 
lins to point of commencement. • s 
$. Commencing at a 
it beast 
rth 160

i post planted at the 
corner of Claim No. 5, thence 
chains; thence east 40 chains* 

nee south 160 chains; theuce west 40 
tins to point of commencement.
>ated at Vancouver, B.C., this 2nd day 
April, 1907. *

H. J. FALLS. 
NOTICE is hereby given that 30 davg 
or date I intend to apply to the Hon- 
ble the Chief Commissioner of Lands an4 
>rks for a special license to ent and 
•ry away timber from the following de
nied lands situate in the Cariboo Dis- 
?t, province of British Columbia:
. Commencing at a post planted on the 
iterly shore of Raft Lake and about one 
e southeasterly from the mouth of the 
ek running into the said lake; thence 

easterly 80 chains; thence southeast- 
80 chains; thence southeasterly so 

lins; thence southwesterly 80 Chains fol- 
ring the shore line of tne said lake to 
nt of commencement.
. Commencing at a post planted on the 
therly corner of Claim No. 1; thence 
thensterly SO chains; thence ecratheast- 
r 80 chains; thence southwesterly 80 
ins: theuce northerly and following the 
re line to point o-f commencement.
►ated .Tt^tjiiïCouver, B.C., this 2nd day

H. J. FALLS. 
OTICE is hereby .given that 30 days 
'r date I intend to apply to the Hon- 
ble the Chief Commissioner of Lands 

Works for a special license to cut and 
ry away timber from tbe following de
bed lands situate iu the Cariboo Dis- 
t, province of British Columbia: 
Commencing at a post planted on the 

th side of Raft Laké about three miles 
outlet and at a post jit a point 

paces from the shore; thence south 80 
ms; thence east 80 chains; thence north 
mains; thence west 80 chains to place 
jommencemeut.
Commencing at the northeast corner of 

m No. 1. thence south 80 chains; thence 
80 chains; thence north 80 chains; 

ce west 80 chains along the shore to 
t of commencement, 
ited this 2nd day of April, A.D. 1907.

H. J. FALLS. 
OTICE is hereby given that 30 days 
r date I intend to apply to the Hon
do the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
Works for a special Hcense to cut and 

y away timber from the following de
bed lands situate in the Cariboo Dis- 
t, province of British Columbia : 
Commencing at 

:h shore of the
a the outlet thereof; thence south 
ns; thence east 40 chains to the shore 
of the said lake; thence northerly 160 

ns along the shore thereof; tnence 
terly along the shore to place of coin
cement.
ated this 2nd day of April A.D. 1907.

H. J. FALLS.
y riven that thirty (30) 
intend to apply to the 

enable the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
Works for special licenses to cut and 

y a way timber from the following de- 
aed lauds, situated in the Renfrew Dls-

No. 1.—Commencing at a post 
ted “J. W. McG. S. S. corner” planted 
t one half mile north of Bugaboo 
k and about three miles from the 
tion of said creek with the Gordon 
r, thence north 80 chains; thence west 
bains; thence south 80 chains; thence 
80 chains to point of commencement, 
lim No. 2.—Commencing at a post 
cod “j. w. Mc.G. S.W. corner,” piant- 
n the east line of Claim No. 1 about 
bains north of the southeast corner 
»of, thence north 80 chains; thence 
80 chains; thence south 80 chains; 

ce west 80 chains to point of com- 
:eement.
lira No. 3.—Commencing at a post 
;ed “J. W. McG. S.E. corner,” planted 
tie west line of Claim No. 1, about 30 
is north of the southwest corner thezv- 
hence north 80 chains; thence west 80 
is; thence south 80 chains; the 
80 chains to -point of commencement.
Im No. 4.—Commencing at a post 
ed “J. W. McG. S W. comer,” plant* 

the northwest cornèr of Claim No. 3, 
e north 80 chains; thence east 80 

thence south 80 chains; thence west 
ains to point of commencement, 
im No. 5.—Commencing at a post 
ed “J. W. McG. S.E. corner” plantai 

he northwest corner of Claim No. 3, 
ce, north 80 chains; thence west 60 
bs; tlience south 80 chains; thence east 
tiains to point of commencement, 
nim No. 6.—Commencing at a post 
feed “J. W. McG. 8Æ. comer” planted 
be northeast corner of Claim No. j>. 
ce north SO chains; thence west 80 
ns: thence south 80 chains; thence east 
halns to point of commencement.

J. W. McGxREGOR. 
ctoria, B.C., 3rd April, 1907.

the

a post planted on tae 
lake about five miles

160

TICE is hereb 
after date I

lira

nee

by given that 30 days 
date that I intend to apply to the 

yruble the Chief Commissioner of La»** 
Works for a special license to cut ana 
7 away from the following from tne 
wing described lands: 
mber Limit No. 29.—Commencing at a 

planted about 3 miles up Talisman 
k, running east 160 chaîna; thence 
h 40 chains; thence west 160 chains, 
ce north 40 chains to point of coin
cement. , .
mber Limit No. 30.—Commencing at a 

placed about 4 miles east of tne 
y Day Mineral Claim, situated at An- 
an Lake, running east 80 chains; thence 
ti 80 chains; west 80 chains; thence 
ti 80 chains to point of commencement, 
mber Limit No. 31—Commencing at a 
planted alongside of post -No. 30 run- 
east 80 chains: thence north 80 chains, 
ce west 80 chains; thence south

TICE is hereb

is to point of commencement. _
iked this 28th day of March, 1907. 

B.C. D. MCDONALD, Locator.
HE MATTER of Chapter!^ 92^ of the

Revised Statutes 
Amending Acts;
[SHE MATTER of the Improvement of 
Campbell River, Vancouver Ielana.
LK-E -NOTICE that the International 
)er Company has on this day, inj^*’ 
ce of section 5 of the Act. respecting 
iln works constructed in or over 
le waters, fyled a plan and descrip- 
of the proposed site with the Minis- 

>f Public Works at Ottawa, and e ne- 
tion thereof in the Office of the ■Rori*' 
of Titles for the District in whltil 
work is proposed to be 

iD TAKE NOTICE that on Friday, 
17th day ot May, 1907. applicationthe Governor-General-m-be made to
cil for approval thereof.
.TED this lOth day of April, 1907.

ROD WELL & LAWSON, 
the International Timber[tors for 

Company.
that 30 days 

y to the Hon, 
____________ ds and Works
timber' from" the ‘fonowingDdescrtbed

rime^XTa^th^^theaxt corner ot 
pr Tipnse No. 65; thence east 40 
k; thence north 80 chains; g9.40 chains; thence north 60 chains, 
» XVxxet 40 chains; thence south oo 
l Whence east 40 dhalns; thence 

60 chains to the point of commence*

hereby given 
itend to applTICE is 

date, I intend Commissioner of Land
i srir.fi a 1 UpPTlSe tO Cllt

oria, March 20, 1907.
GEORGE T. FOX.
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DÀVm SPENCER,
+~

£ THE GREAT EMPORIUM OF THE GREAT WESTLTD. DAVID SPENCER, LTD.NOTICE '4) ‘ A-----
vWvws/wvtAiWVwvswvwwwv\a^aa/vv<AAAa

Immense Purchase of New Carpets and Rugs
EMBOSSED WALLPAPER SALE TOMORROW

■\:

HE B. C. Hardware Co. will be found carrying 
on their business at the stand-formerly occu
pied by The Nicholles & Renoüf Co., Ltd., 

cor. Broad and Yates Streets, having placed in an en
tirely new stock in premises thoroughly renovated, 
and have added to the lines formerly found at this 
stand.

We respectfully solicit your patronage.

T VOL XLVIIL NO I
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Special Showing of New Outing Hats at the 
Moderate Price of $2.50 to $5.00

*i^AAAA^AAAA^^S^VVVS/>A<^WS

New Delivery of Spring Suitings and Dress i; S^CJ ^ir undmwrts g0e * 
Lengths—Dress Goods Dept acon î0morroJ ° ,1.5

B. C. HARDWARE CO. ! An exposition of the latest dress fabric styles, exceed
ing previous efforts are to be seen in the newest goods. 
The display represents the widest showing of the best 
colors, many of which are to be had exclusively atthè 
store. Moderate prices prevail.

For Dress Lengths, at per yard, #1.50 down to.....50c
Dress Lengths in exclusive weaves, designs and color

ings, ranging in price from #17.50 down to . $10.50

$5.06 Values for $3.90
These Skirts are made of extra 

good quality black taffeta 
silk with the new French 
ripple, it is almost impossi
ble to catch the foot in the 
flounce which is certainly a 
boon to the wearer and very 
different from the ordinary 
underskirt ; regular value 
$5.00; tomorrow, each..$3.90

Earl Grey Offers I 
. tion of Art 
} Methoi

At this very moderate price we are showing a charm
ing collection of SPRING MILLINERY of rare beauty 
and style. A becoming mode will be found for every 
type of face. The shapes and colorings are widely 
varied. Call and see the new goods that are pleasing 
and correct in styles and that can be obtained at so 
moderate a figure.

W. J. GriffinE. E. Greenshaw ;< \

P. O. Box 683 Phone 82
* i .USES UIMB ACT A!

Ambassador Bryce T 
the Peace Congre 

“Preaching to thd<VWWAA/SA^A/SA/VWNA^/V

Choice Embossed Wallpaper Sale Tomorrow York, April 1 
Is a summary 
by Earl Grey. gove. 
Canada, at the nation 
banquet at the Hotel 

“It Is the realizatt 
that just a little moi 
the light of the new 
“eaee will suddenly 
that causes this com 
fluence that radiates 
matter of such high 
the impulses and de 

which the future 
And let l

New of the

Great price concession on half carload enables us to offer tomorrow, $1.50 values for 50c.
WALLS, CEILING AND BORDERS

IG OPPORTUNITIES nexT week for those with present or prospective minds for embossed Wallpapers 
of the best and Handsomest kinds. Those who want an added touch of elegance and good taste in the 
home should promptly attend this important sale, for the sale will be spirited during the time the lots 

hold out. AH the very latest designs and color effects to please the most critical taste.
Also odd Borders and Ceilings—Regular value, 35c, tomorrow per roll.

B on,
depends. ' 
it is in the power o 
dividual, no matter 
he may belong, to ; 
of energy which giv< 
peace, and that then 
when -the contributio 
dividual unit is all 1 
convert our darkness 
and growing Canadt 
minion in which it 1 
ful privilege to live 
shown through the a 
liamentary represent 
have realized that it 
and uneducated peoi 
quarrel of the sword 
ods of arbitration a 
tling the differences 
them.

15c!

Style, Comfort and Durability is Seen in the New Brown Leather
Footwear Now Showing

—

“They have receri 
which has made it 
forces of labor and j 
a lockout or a strj 
having a preliminary 
the subject of dispj 

l act came into force! 
L it has already averj 

industrial

Save All Your Cream
U.S. Cream Separator is biggest money maker-gets 

mere Cream than any other. Holds WORLD’5 RECORD 
for dean skimming. Cream represents cash—y ou Waste 
Steam every day if you are not using a ''•^^'••^'$£'1 if-

U.S. Cream Separator
Hsu only » put* inside bowl—easily and quickly wished. 
Low supply tank—easy to pour milk into—see picture. 
All working psrts enclosed, keeping out dirt and pro* 
tectjng the operator. Many other ajuhnwt advantages.

For Ml* by BfBK

OMEN’S BROWN KID, LACE, LOWjSBOE, extension sole, military
heel, per pair .... .... .............................  . ;.....................
OMEN’S DARK TAN CALF, LQW, LAC^SHOE, 
itary heel, per pair .... i.......................... . ■ . . • >> .. •

i^eV<m>WVX#X#,W»\#^>WW,VWX/X#<«-X/XZ>y%ySZ\>W’V#>^/X/N^!|P

WOMEN’S VICI KID DARK BROWN, LOW LACE SHOE, Gem Last, welt
sole, military heel, Rex Last, per pair................... ;..................... ........................s400

SPECIAL FOR NARROW FEET—Women’s tan calf button, low shoe, welted 
$4001 sole, military heel, widths B;, C. and D. per pair .... -----------------------------------$3.50

$3-50

*•.. ^ -J Ladies’ Brown Shoes

Nèw Carpets and Rugs IIMil^H
/vwwwvy/Wv1 ions an 

>r this act, wouU
-AfAfrii cJ

ave arrested the 
tent of the arts of 
ave left traces of 
ry In the homes

Mens’ Brown Shoes
MEN'S DAi/k 

VICI KID LACE BOOT, 
welt sole, Blucher cut, 
cut, per pair 

MEN’S 
VICI KID LACE BOOT, 
welt sole, per pair .. $4.60 

MEN’S DARK BROWN 
KID LACE BOOTS, welt 

Blucher cut, per 
................ ................$3.50

•1

!BROWN WOMEN’S DARK BROWN, 

LACE, LOW SHOES, kid, 

turn sole, opera toe, 

Blucher out, per pair.$4.00 

WOMEN’S DARK BROWN 

LACE, LOW SHOES, 

light sole, per pair... .$3.50

<4 “Now, why should 
iternational disputa 
lis Canadian act, j 
> draw the sword j 
ible conference ha 
“Let the legiatured 
dsh to promote pd 
tall be illegal to f| 
K any nation whd 
Ifore first coming 
I The Hague tribd 
(After referring tol 
listing between tl 
la and the United 
Ed in closing: 1 
Kh the Canadian 
Epies, with noblel 
Editions almost cd 
Femost champions 
Kristian duty| Wei 
ks which have bj 
■s of self sacrij 
gwe owe a duty 
■Bt us, to give al
■ to the world, ad 
gn made to us tl 
Hse which aims I
■ arbitration for 
■tlement of inti 
ill, I am confided 
Kin, in whichever] 
pr we may live, I 
In owed expression 
Ely as a Rhodes I 
le name of the Cd 
ie devoted to thel 
Be Hague confer 
rorogued until it 1 
Ihlch will apply td 
gmational dispute! 
Ie as that whicli 
lonth has on thru 
Be industrial pea 
werting industrial]

Mr. I

$4.60
DARK BROWN

The Hickman, Tye Hardware Co., Ld. Spring showing of new goods direct from the Looms. Our immense 
purchase was made before the general advance in prices.

NG CLEANING will of necessity b incompl e if the ques- 
i of New Carpets is left over. Now is the tim to make your 

selections before thè present markets compel us to advance prices 
upon the goods we purchased last November before the general rise. 
Call in and see our immense assortments, embracing all the most 
popular weaves. Here are a few that will appeal to every known 
taste and means.

I English Carpets’ > Assorted Rugs
The fine wearing English Carpets are the best English TapCStry Rugs

productions of famous English manufacturers. In all grades of quality, and an extensive assort- 
Thcy were purchased before recent advances. ment of color and design:
They are unequalled for richness of pattern, Size 3 yds. x 3 yds, each, $8.50 up to $16.50
beauty of coring and good wearing ability. A Size 3 yds x y/i yds> each, $9.50 up to $18.50
fine assortment for your selection. Borders and size 3 yds. x 4 yds. each $11.75 up to $21.75
stair to match. Size 3# yds. x 4 yds. each $13.75 up to $22.50

English Brussels Rugs
Size 3 yds x 3 yds, each $13.50 up to $18.50 
Size 3 yds. x 3% yds, each $14.75 up to $21.75 
Size 3 yds. x 4 yds, each $20.50 up to $24.50 
Size 3 yds. x 4% yds, each $29.50 up to $32.75 
Size 3J4 yds. x 4 yds, each $19.50 up to $28.50 
Size 3yds. x 4y2 yds, each $31.50 up to $35.00

sole,
pairVictoria, B. C., Agents

32-34 Yates Street s
\' \ "
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VICTORIA’S QUALITY STORE
Before Bnying

ENGLISH AND DOMESTIC BODY 
BRUSSELS. This serviceable weave ap
peals to the housewife for the ease with 
which it is swept and the hard service it sus
tains, Shown in over 75 designs, in 3-4 body, 
5-8 and 2-4 border and 3-4 stair, at from 
per yard, $1.40, $1.35, $1.25 and............... $1.00

GROCERIES After
Spring
Cleaning

Before
Spring
Cleaning

House Painting 
Decorating and 

Papernanging

1 Ambassador Br 
■This is the fourtn 
■>eakers, including 
Eminent men frod 
Ecean, have been | 
■>lly and wickednj 
Blessedness of peal 
■Sft for us who si 
■hat has been sal 
F “The weight of] 
Four president, vj 
Fign, King Edward 
l& a true lover of I 
P- message of con 
Freight of arguml 
[Members of thl 
■abundantly show! 
^satisfaction that d 
itional, immoral, I 
unchristian, but itfl 
Besides being bal 
is also bad bus in 
time to go throud 
*^st two centurie! 
to show that win 
tor war in the al 
war within that I 
more harm than I 
tor the last 60 yl 
only one war thl 
necessary; that id 
cases, either the I 
tighting for or thq 
have been betten 
tighting.

“But what we I 
congress, got to q 
We can best word 
m the future, 
such a meeting al 
already agreed al 
imagine a cynical 
Gentlemen, you a 
say, preaching tol 

‘What you had 
Preach to the u| 
nnt here to conv
scriptures call
“Pit in war/ 
.,,“‘Y°u are,’ so 
“ke an assembly

irreproachably wl

1z i

;
Write us for prices and we can save you money. Mail Or

ders receive our best attention. English Wilton Carpet English Axminster Rugs Would you enjoy having 
visitors to your home ex
claim, “What beautiful de
corations ! What choice 
and effective wall-papers ! 
What pleasing burlaps!”? 
Of course you would. That 
pleasure is quite possible 
without costing you much 
money. We shall be pleas
ed to show you the neces
sary requisites, and upon 
inspection you will find our 
wall-papers and burlaps 
consist of everything that 
is new and original. Your 
home will appear distinc
tive in decorative art after 
engaging specialists in the 
art of creating the home 
beautiful.

The Ideal Carpet for service and pleasing ef- x 
feet, shown in all the staple and modish col
orings in 3-4 bod)*, 5-8 border and 3-4 stair,

. at per yard $2.50, $2.25, $2.00 and .. ,. $1.75

Axminster Rugs are the "most popular of all 
floor coverings for parlors—they 
with such a soft, deep and silky pile, which lends 
itself so remarkably well to color treatment to 
give it a beauty that is hard to obtain in any 

. other weave.

1
FELL 66 CO., Ltd.

VICTORIA, B.C

are woven

P. O. Box 48.
Can be most economically 
and efficiently accomplish
ed by conferring with us. 
Everything that is NEW, 
NOVEL and MERITOR
IOUS we give you, and at 
charges that are INCOM
PARABLE.

X Ask us for an estimate- 
when purchasing your em
bossed papers tomorrow. 
(’Phone 7). We are assur
ed a trial will follow, and 
without doubt we shall se
cure your favored patron
age from season to season.

English Axminster Carpets
Kicihey Dlseaw lor Twenty Year».
Mrs. Caswell Reid, Orrvllle, Mua- 

koka, Ont, writes: “For twenty years 
I was troubled with kidney disease 
and have recently been completely 
cured by using three boxes of Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills. I had 
tried many remedies, but nothing 
seemed to do me much good until I 
used this splendid family medicine.’’

This Carpet stands in high repute as a desir
able floor covering lending itself so readily 
to any particular treatment. A very large 
assortment of rich designs in effective and 
practical shadings and color combinations ; 
over 20 designs in 3-4 body, 2-4 and 5-8 
border and 3-4 and-4-4 stair, at, per yard 
$2.50, ,$2.25, $2.00 and .. .. ......................*

LAUNCHING POSTPONED.
C. P. ft. Lake Steamer Okanagan to 

Take Watgr on Tueeday Next.

Size 3 yds. x 3 yds, up from.................. $36.00
Size 3 yds. x 3y2 yds, up from.................. $42.00
Size 3 ydsi. x 4 yds, up from.................. $48.00
Size 3>4 yds. x 4 . yds, up from .. .. .. $38.00
Size y/3 yds. x 4^ yds, up from............... $57.75
Hearth Rugs in endless profusion, all sizes and 
prices and colorings. j ___

The Okanagan (Vernon) In Its Issue 
of Tuesday last says:

The launching at the landing of the 
new C.P.R. boat Okanagan, which was 
fixed for Thursday of this week, has 
been postponed until Tuesday of next 
week, owing to the Impossibility of 
having everything in readiness by the 
first day mentioned. Mrs. Gore, wife 
of Capt. Gore, of Nelson, superintend
ent of C. P. R. lake boats, will do the 
christening. It Is likely the company 
will allow excursion rates over the 
railway for the benefit of those vino 
desire to be present at the launching, 
which will take place between 1 and 2 

Doubtless- many WlU attend

$1-75
MR, WHYTE’S TOUR. Austrian Axminster Rugs

In a very complete assortment of sizes and 
color blendings, mostly panels and medal
lion design, at, each, from $16.50 up

$65.00

English Tapestry Carpet
Qf this vtiry-useful weave. We have just open

ed over 50 pieces of 5-8 and 3-4 body in 
choice hall and stair designs, at, per yard 

85c, 75c, 65c and ......................

Turkey and Indian Carpets
I We show a nice variety of these beautiful car- 
I pets, complete single piece weaving, ^ no 

seams, at, each, from $40 up to................ *'

Winnipeg, April 11.—William Whyte, 
second vice-president of the C. P. R., 
left on last night’s train for Vancou
ver on a special inspection trip over 
the western branches of the road. He 
will spend about three weeks in the 
west, during which period he will pay 
special attention to districts where ex
tensive improvements are to be made 
during the season. Mr. Whyte was 
accompanied by Mrs. Whyte and Mr. 
and Mrs. T. A. Anderson.

For Catarrh, let me send yon free, Just 
to prove merit, a Trial else Box of Dr.
Shoop’s Catarrh Remedy. It is a enow 
white, creamy, healing antiseptic balm 
that gives instant relief to Catarrh of the 
nose and throat. Make the tree test and 
see. Address Dr. 6hoop, Racine, Wls.
Large Jars 60 cents. Sold by Cyrus H. I— ...__ _Bows 1 . tie# telephone to Vancouver,

k
to

-4“ l50c Reversible Wool Rugs 1

D. SpencerIn three qualities in Art Nouveau, Oriental 
conventional designs : ... .

Sizes 3 x 3— 3 x 37s—3 x 4—3^2 x 4 and 
3y2 X 475, at, each, from $n.75 up to $27.50

D. Spencerfrom Vernon, ae there is talk of stores 
and shops closing up for a few hours 
that day.

The Okanagan will likely be given a 
trial trip on Wednesday, and__then she 
will at once be put on the run to' Pen
ticton.
on the ways and given an overhaul
ing and will also be put on the run 
carrying both freight and passengers, 
go great has the traffic become.

$75.00 Limited
LLimited

0 1/VWWVN<
The Aberdeen will be placed

. y so telephone to NanaimeUse telephone to Seattle,• Use Telephone to Ladner.Use telephone to Ladysmith.

V
jl ?jM

GARDEN SEEDS
In a few weeks, the gardens of Victoria will 
be filled with beautiful flowers and succulent 
vegetables—that is, if you BUY THE RIGHT 
SEEDS NOW. E^-We Sell Them.*^ 

Steele-Briggs’, Jay’s, Ferry’s 
At Bedrock Prices.

DIXI H. ROSS & GO.
Independent Grocers. 111 Government Street.

mm

Ross’

Hazelton and Bulldey Valley
Prospectors and Intending settlers can be fully 
equipped at ft. 8. Sargent’e General Store at HMel
ton. All prospectors’ g roeeriee peeked In cotton , 
sacks. Small pack train in connection with business.

—Drop me a Une —

\

R. S. Sargent, Hazelton, B. C.
Fourteen years in Business at Hazelton
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